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STATE OF IOWA, } 
0PFIOE ov SmRRTARY o, S,-1.·n<, 
D&s Mo1NKS, November 15, 1893. 
T,, J{i, Ezcellmwy, Ilo••o& BorKs, Ooivn-nor of tl!4 State of Ioioa: 
811,-In compliance with law, I have the honor herewith to 
rq1Mt tm abstract of the criminal prosecutiom.1 in the SO\.,.erRl conn· 
ti,,, of tho State for the yenre 1S92 and 1803, as returned to this 
otlice by the Clerks of the District Court, pursuant to the pro-
, isione of section 203 of tho Code, and chapter ~2, Acts of tho 
~:i11htoonth General A.sso,nbly, and chapter 82, Acts of the Twonty-
eoeond Geperal Aseombly. 
W. M. McFARLAND, 
St:er,tary of State. 
CRI ;\ll:'\AL co:--:ncTIO>;S IN 1892. 
ADAIR COl.ilUY 
~II omm. j ,.,~scs. I OCCUPmos 1 •~;;r:=-1 UAB1n. 
:= rramluh.:ot b:rnk1ug •.......•. lwuoty Jau 4 months sod hoc 
1,Nubt\O<'O .....• ' ...•........ Fi~1~300 ~n"d ~~t;·~r t~;;i : ... : &~~::~.::.::::: :: . : : r:;:·:::: :: : ~~-c-~i~~-0: ... i~~~ 1..'. 
J Obt.aiuiog goods under b.lise pre• I 
1 ton .. ea ..................... Peniteulmry 9 mou1h111 ......... Horse. tr:Ldcr ..•... Yes........ . .. , . . . . .... , .. 
~.~cloctton :.. . . . . . ............ Jail 60 days zrnd lino!;;() . ....... Fariuer ..•....... Yes ....... American.. . ....... . 
Tot!ll a.n1,umt of huc.i ml\,03,.,,l liy the ~is!rtct court or 3aict count.)' du~iog the year ...............•......... , ~.--: ... . ~ t l,~,0 00 
:r.~~:l :~~~~!l\~~'i(::!n~~-t: ~!1o~!ltdo~n~~:~hl~~~~r~~~t1~~~~od~~~·:~~3foi~!~;~t. ~-ti0~"a8;,i·r~~,-d~rl~ji ih~ ·ye~~ a,af::~ 
Total o.wouot. y,3.id countyntt.or1u·y by tho cou:1ty ha nc<-1l11nt of criminl\l prosccutioo9 during tho year, including ssh,ries ti2:i.OO 
_______ S::;E::;T:.:,R:....:;Wc,:·...;M:O::;U::;''::.:·T:.:,, ..,:::Clc~&_of _!)it Di!II~ Co!'!'· 
ADA.MS COUliTY. 
l•A$$a.ult \\ilh iottot. 1oco1111nit1 1 I I 
j . murder .................... -Peo!t&nt!ary 2 yt'ar.s ............ :Brakeman .......... ~es ........ Amcr!ean ..• Ila~. 
1.torgery ......•.......••.••... Peolle-nuary 1 year ....... ····IFJ11.rtner ..•......... \('~ ..•....• Amencao ... l"a11·. 
t l,.!lrteny . •..•.... ..•..•....•.. Peuite-utinry2year<1: .... , ..... 1V1t.grant .•..•..... . No ........ AfrfCAo .... Btt.d. 
I L:trcf.'uy .. , ••...•...........•. Pcujtuuqary 6 months .......... 
1
Mcrchaul •........ Yes ..•.... 
1
Americao ... Fair. 
1 1-~rt~ny ••.•••......•....•.... Peo1teuhary -4 moreths .......... Lal.iorer ............ Yfls ......•. Amencan .. _ Uad. 
1 .\lunler ...•....••...•......... ·ro he hung ..........•.......... 
1
t·armer ............ -!Yes ....•.... AmericaD ... Bad. 














AOA~lS COUNTY -co,n.,uEo. 
Total nmonnt of fi.nes impo~cl by the district court of said county during tho ye:\r .......•..•....... _ ......... , .... ,! ~l 00 
+~~:: :~~~s0!,6tl1~11=:~~~~~ ::~!~J~':: !t:ncr:~~:::~::S'Tn!~~)~~L!~f o:~::.~·~1): ~-tlor~"cY·~-i~ii0) ,i;,ri~tc· the ru; . . . 4()~; :i; 
Total amount paid countyauorm.•y by the couotyoo account of criml11:1l pro~t"<'Utiou~duringthe y<mr, including salarlos :JOO (JO 
____________________________ G __ . _G_. _\1_·11.1,1.\11.s, l'/,1!._~/J!.i.'?.. ~~/rid Cvttrt. 
ALLAMAKJ-;~; COUNTY. 
~ OPF•NS•. I •&mNC£. l OCCCPATIOX I R~~r I mlVITY. r=-
2,uurglarj• : ....... -.......... -1PeuiteutiRry :.?(f mOmhs ........ 1tra.mp11 ........... ,1Yc>!'I .•.••••• -,Unknown .• u·,ikuowu. 
l:Cootcmpl ......•............. Fino or sr.oo .................. S:110011 kee1,er ...... Yt-i:a ....... , Americ:rn .. Fo.ir. 
2.Lari:t:uy from building ..... . .. $11t1pflmled duriusr good bch:wior F1mu boy_ ...•....• ,Yt"'I ........ Amerit>no .. Fair 
Total amount ·or finc!'I i101>0scd by tho di,trict court of &lid county duri~g tho year .••... ~-.. : •...••.•••.... i - GOO.UO 
Total s.mouut uf lines colll'Cled ;1nd pa;iJ Jnt.o tho county troi\Sury during tho year ... , .............•...... , ......••.• -: .... , ..... 
'I'ot:1.l expcnsosof the couotyou account of crimiDo.l proK"Cutioos(oot including county attorney's fees) dnrlng tho .fo..l.r -1,4.;tl.2-4 
Total amount paid county Mtoroc,r by the county on account or criminal pro.sccutioos during tbc ,roa.r. including s:1Liri~ 7;,o {l(} 
_____________________________ W'I. S. l:l,ucT, 9_l~k!!_f Da~lrfr:e CQ_tirC 
APl'A.NOOSE COUN1 Y. 
l A.ssuulL aod ~ighway robber~,-~~nil8Utiary ·o years .... ~ll,Ifoer ............. -1l',es ....... !Aml•r!c:-nn . · l}!ttd. 
I Attempt to .kill while drunk ..•. ~ m~ of i_tG.00 and cost:s ......... F~rmer ............ \ c~., .•.... Am_c.•rw:rn .. C-.ood. 
: ~~~!~?:::: :: :: : : :: :: :: :: ·: :: .1~~;!:~:~~i:i ~ ~e;:ihs::::.: :·. ~lJ;:; .:. :: : : .: : :: : . ·~~s··:: :: : : : ;t[!:;1i:;;;: ~1:[:!;1. { L:~~:~.~ e_~l~~~~~:: : : :: : : : : ::·~!11~,~~:fi8 ;,0J1s~~~- .'::::::::: '.til~::':~ · :: :: : ·:: ·: }~; ... : · . Jt;:~::~:~ · :-;;:;j~L 
1 Man!Jtaugbtcr .........• , .•.•• IPe,ni1e11tinry 1 yeara.nd O muoths,\lioer. , •. , •.•••. 'Yt-H _ •• AfrlC'ati ..•• ,'.(;oo,I, 
atiN11l-tan<"t1 • • •. , ••. 11-10,• lallO oo aml co~L-." c.,ch ••. 11:, u11t11•r11 • • •• \'\'-.~ •• ·\1.! F.ualbh 
1
17 b:id 
7 boti•l kt'E'JlOn. . YOR ••••• U Amcr\ea.n 13 Klll•I 
'31aloon kl'('per11 •• 1Y1•• ..... ~ Iruh ••• I fll1r 
~ ~=:~(~~~;:. :: ~: :::: .. ::~;;eolch,,., 
l broom maker ..... Yet ..... .. 
l hon~cwife ........ Yes ....... . 
21Sc.duction ..................... reuitcntiary 7 yt!an each •.... Miner ............ Ye~ ••... , Eoglish •.. c:ood 
:J Selling liquors ..... , ......... Hue $300 00 l\Ud costs uch ..... i !~f~e°el~;· ':: :· }~:: :: :: :: : l :~:~~~<:~~:!J 1'!'!.. 
I 
t notion store., ..... Yes ........ u:oglloh., -~ 1.tr 
I miner........ • \Yes ••••••.• 
l Selhog liquors ..•..•......••..•. Fino !S00.00 .....•......•....... Hotel keeper. • ... 1 're>~ •••.•• Irish ....... Bsd 
1 Se11ing liquors .............. Fiuo t:?~~ .............. , . Saloon keeper .... 1.YriJ ........ Am..riNrn ·..:._Bad 
Tot.al a.mount or fines imposed by the district. eourt of .said county during lbe year ..............••..•.............•.. t 11,11-0.CMJ 
i:!:~ ::;~!~0!{~h~ e~::~~~! :~:01~:t~:~~~!1i~11r~~001eJ~!:~!f o!~1:~~~f ll~~:~~,, ~ttor;;py,a· i~}d ~rl~g· ib& ·;~;; 1g: :::: 
Tot..1 amou.nt DA id c..-ouolv ~ttorucy by the eonntr on l\ccountof cri?J)ins..1 p~cutions during tho year. inclndini aalaries 730.0n 
JNO. }~U.IOTT, Ci.rrk Qf the D1.1/rir:t Court. 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
1 LAt·ccn; ............ ........... Pcoftcnti&ry ono ;e11r ........ ·1Mecbanic ........ ~l"nih ...... ·r 





.Nmsance ~hquor) ..........•.. , . Fine ,350.00, l'Ud ._>0,00 attor· 
ne,y's foe, or U),j daya in jail ... l:lolel keeper ....... Yes ...•..... iAJuetiCDtl .. Not good. 
I Nuis:rnce (Uq,uor)....... . ...... 1-'i_no $300.00 and CO.SUI or 90 daysl ~ , • I , I 1n jtt.11. ....................... L:1,burcr .•. -••....•. :rf:!--· ..... '..iAmt~n.r111l. ~(,ood. 
Tutal -.mount of fiues lmpoeed by tho di~trict court or ss.id county during tho year ....•••..•.•••.••....•.•.•..•••.... t 1,o.~,0,00 
rotal aroounl or lines collected and p:iid toc.o tho c:ounty trc:iBury dnrinfi thu _year ......................... , . .• . . . .. ,~►• 00 
1:~~ =:n-:s :J~:~;!t:~~;~~~~~U:~ ~~~~~t:<:ir!!1~;:,~~t~:~1"~~~~1~i~·:t~iJ~l~~i~~ ~~tlrf~ 2·~::J 





























;;-:- II -eg RBAD AKI> :1! OPFEN8". / SE><rENCE. OOOOPI.TION I WRITE. NA~fVITY. / UABm, 
l'.: JjA~ult "'ilh inlAnL to C'OmmitJ 1 -- .----, ...... "''""" .u ,vrnwotl 
I 
DUlD!Jl::rnghter ......... , •..•. Pen itenUary 8 rnooths.. . • . .. . . ...•......••.•.... ·Yes ....•.•• Americ-tn. + ....... .. . . I A..~s.ult Wtlh intent. to C'Ollll'.O\t 
urnrder . . . . . . ...........•... fine $500 00 a.ud costs or 150 
dsy1 in jail ....•....••.....•.• l-~ftr1ner .......•....• Yea...... . . Amer-ic."l.o .......•..•... 
~,:!ro~r:~:: :: :: ::: :. :: :·:: :: : .. 
1
r~i~l~~:.~;~~~;r:~ ~~ ao:d•y~:: :: :: : : : : :: : :: :: : ·: ~~ ·::: :: :: _::: :· ::· :: : : : : ::: : : :: : : 
J Malicious mischief ........... fine $40.00 and co~ts .......... Farmer, ....................... American ....... ..... ; . 
2 ReRistin,r an office1· ............ County !nil 9 mootb.s each •.•.. Farmer ............. Yes ........ ;American ........... . 
l ~Hing ~ntox!cllt!ng l!quors .... 1Cou ol.y jail 12? days .............................. ~ es ....... :G("rmnn ...... .....••... 
1 Scllfng 1oto:nl'almg hquor.t ..... 1County all 105 days . . . .. . . . • . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . l fl'S ....... 
1 
.......... .... ..... . 





,1": ~u~~~ ~~\:~~ l~~~~:.'\";'~:i'i~~~.~~7~~i~rn;:~·~;y ~ii;,;;,~y•• ·r.;,~; ·durioii tho year 2.:u~ 
T otal amonut paid county attorney by the county on a.ceountof criDlioal prosecutiona during lbe yoar, ioelud.iog.s&larles 1, 771.8::I 
L _M. LHllk., Ckrk _q/ lhe Di&tricJ, Collrt. 
BLACK LIAWK COUNTY. 
!!Assault Bnd baltcr,Y, •.....•..•. ,County jail 10 days..... . ...... I Laborer ..... ,••• .. , i Y ts ... •• • • • -1ri.11b · • • • • • ·1Bad. t Assault with Intent lO commit 
mpe ........................ Peniteotiuy 2 ycan ............ J ... ~borer ........... Yes ......... Arntricsn .. Bs.d. 
I Larceny ....................... Penitentiary 1 year ............. l4horor .. .......... Yes ....... . AJUl'rit•an ... Had. 
1,1,nrceny in & IJuildiog .•....... Couaty jail 8 mos. and tioeSIOO.,l~aboror .......•.. Ye.s ........ Amcric:rn .. 8:rtd 
1,Nui~nncc ................ ~ ...... Fino tr,oo ...................... Saloon-keeper • . ... Yei ........ Amrric1111 .• 
1
Uad. 
lljNulxanc-c .. .......... .... . ...... 1t-·ioe In()() •....•••••.•..•••.•. -1S11loon•keeJ>cr ..... ·Jr'-'"'-···· .... (;rr.,•1Am .• 1s J~:\~I. :l iJADf'!'I ~ }:11r. 
~:~~1::1~·~~·0;1i~;~~:.::.::::.:·1i'i:!14~~-~ll:l~~~:•tl · . • :.: ::.:i~~~~1~~~l•• . • .. "i~:; ,• •• ~-~~~~:-..,; "\t:j~ 
,j S(.lllug intood(•l'l.tintt liquor• l..'OO • • • · · • • 
I trarj to lnw ••.•. ,, ....... Finti•too ....................... ,S:\ltmn•kN~I~• ..... •Yc1 .... .... Anlt'n~:,n •• R.1•l. 
GISclliog intoxica.tirtg liquors con• ' \ 
trnry to law ............... , 1floo .... ,0 ..................... S:.aloon-kcepc.r ...... ¥to.fl • • • • • • • Am.,:!Ger .. 
1
1 l-"•1r . . .. 
___ _ _______________ t Oao~ .~i Bail 
i~~ !~~~~ ~: t:! ~if!'~ 1!ro~:jt:: ~:~~~;l~~orj :t~r?n°l lt:: ~=~::::::::::::.::::::::::::: · ·::::::: • t 1: ~J 
Tot,fl,1 expenses of tho county on secountof criminal proaecutions(not inchuling t-onnty altornPy'a foc>.i) during Lin: yeal' 5,2.t'!i 61 
Total amouot paid couotyaltoruey by &ho county on account.of crimio11l prosecutioosduringt.hu yonr. lnchuling8U.h1rics 1.:~G HH 
__ H. U. W1LL101s, l'ltrk of Di~lrit:l f'<JtJrt 
llOONE COUNTY. 
11·A. . :,1a.nlt................. • ••. Fint;t SiG.00 .............•....... ,Fttl"lu~r ........... :IYr:'l. ....... •1Amf'rle111 ... ·cr,,ud 
I A~:1.ult ....................... Fine $..'\0.00 .................... Fitrmer ........... YN1 ........ Amt•rlt'an .. :Good 
~.::::::~-~~~i !);i"t~~~y: · ::::: .:· :: : ~~= =~g ::::: ::. :: : : : ·: :: :: : .·. r~~~~~~~r· :::. ·:: :: ::}!.:·• _·• ::::. t~::~:~::.: 1fi~;1· 
2
1
Gnuu1 hn·11.•<.1oy •••....•..•...•••. P<'nitt>nliary 8 y~nnc at hs.rtl I I 
l111J.or ....................... Tramp ........... · l°fffll ....... Amtlric2tn .. Bnd 
1.:-.}tt!l~h,ught,l'r .................. ~i}lurniucd to lndusti-ial scbooljFnrmer hoy ....... ~l'"1 ••• , .. ·fA01er!t:an ... (;oocJ. 
I ~Ul!ilt\ut"e _(hquor) .•.. ! • •. Frne 1400.00 ................... Uool•le~~er •.. ll'li .... ._Amt•neao. J:Ju,t. 
rul'll amount of Imes imposed by tho th!§lrll't court of s.ud a~uaty durinq: tho .>ear . ........ . ................ , . .,I -I~ 00 
l\,L1.I 1'mouut ,:,f linus 1'-0llcc1Ctl and p:lid into Lho county treasury durmg the J:C3r •••.•• , • • . . • • • • . . • . • • . • • . • • • • • l~.00 
:::~: ~:l~~;~tl1~~!~~~!r,~~n7,~~~~l~:~'1~~~~;.'~~ !'c~~~~r:rl~~:;.~::~~lf:;~1::r:,;,t~:~~1~ ~~~~~~l~~jf ~5tl:i!r~!~ r:: :t~ -~ 




























!.l onmv.. I m-mc,. I OCCOPAnox. I ~::.;t0 I NATIVITY. I llAlrTS. 
]•Burglary •.. ........•....... •. .. Cou n1y Jsil :M dt\ys ............. ]Laborer ........... ,} t•s, ..... :Amt•ru.•M .• ,Fair 
1
1
1,.nrccoy., ••.••....•.......•... l<'iae ,100. or in default or 1>:\S•1 ' 
,. . mcnt30day.!!injnil. .......... ~01 gi\·eu .......... Yo, ·······IAnll•1i<.-an .. Bad. 1 
N msan
4
:e • • • · • • • • • • · • • · ·······•IA~~~-~~~-. ~~-~~~-<:o_. -~~~-. ~~~ .Saloou-kccpc,r •.•••• Yt:1-. ...••• German •••• 1GoOU. 
Tou,I omouut uf 1-iu_c_•_io,_po_s_c<l_b)-. -tb_u_<l,-,,-t""'ri-ct_co_url of said county dudng the year ..... .. , .... , : . , . .. . ~ .... : .::::. ~-- totl.otl 
Total n.mount of tines coll«tcd and 11ai<l into_ the couu1y trea..,ury during Lhe ye;tr .•......... ..•.....• .. , . . • . • • . • . . • • • • • . . •.. 
i:~ =:us:~~u~~.~~;;0:?~:;~t~~~:~~;:!~n~ ¾~~~~~r~;i~f~~·~~'!:fiti!~~~~:~~·~hel;~.~~~-1~~1~~\~'f;:.~1!~!! :~-: 
Roa'T. O'U.u-. Cli-rt. of llistr,-.·t !'fJurt, 
llllCllA.NAN CUllNTY. 
,,AMS.Ult. ............... ....... <.:ouot.y jail ono hour ........... Unknown .. :: ......... , ..... Unknowu--:-:--lunkuowii. 
l A&sault with iownt to commit _ _ 
murdrr ..... _ ............... Pcuitcotiary 1 yet1.r ...... , ..... Jeweler .. . ......... ·res ...... .. Amcrh•ai1,. (10011. 
1 A.&uult with inte,01, to steal. ...• Peoituutiary 6 mouths ......... . Uokoown.......... Yes, ...... · AmMi<':1.n .• Unknown. 
1 Cheating by false pr(!tuusc.:i: ..... Sentence sn11pended .•••.•.•..•. Farmer ••.•.••..•••• YeR .•••.... ~()rwrgl~n.:Hood. 
r~:~~~~r.~·:::::::. :::. :: : : : : :: : · ~~~~~ :~t~ie':f~. '.~.j.=:i~: ::: t:~:/.~~i~r::: :: : ~~: :: :: : :: : ~~~~:!~i~~:B~~tru1. 
J l1arceny .. , ........•.......... ,reniteotit\ry J8 months ......... Farmer .......... .. ,!YeR .•..... 1An•eric:uu .• :<:ood 
I Larccuy ...... . ................. Penitentiary 8 1nootbs ...•..••. Bn:rl>t'r ............. Yt~ ..•.•... 1AmC'ric1111. 01111hiru1. 
1 L~i:ceoy rrom building ........ 1:!1nit~n1iuy 1 mouth ........... L!nknowu ........... r,s ....... 
1
·Cukn. uwn. ·: U1,k11own 
1 Nu1,moce ........ , ............. 1 f rne ,100.00 ...... ,.,... . • .. . Gambler ........ .. Yeflll •. .. . • . Anh.·rkao . . Uukno" 11 
1 Oht:iiningmoney by pe-rtionn.ting 1 
auothl'r, .• , •.....•..•..••.••.• 1Penit('t'llinr; ~ year11; ...•....... t'tt.riner .......... ly·, .. ~ .. . ... 
1
s-un, t"'iCit1.11. Goo.•I 
8 l-k!om1 !'l\•bt')O} pr<K,·t•Pt!i_l_!g: ··-:.: . fonnu~U!·tl !,_O !~t!,!~<'h~I __ • :_:__•.:.;·.:..:.. ~ .. "....'.. •.• re11 ••• ~ .. .-\uu-rinu I U:ul 
Total a.niount of fioce impos('(l by the dl1trlct ooort of Mitt Mllnty 11urinl" lhn yc-.r _ • . • • . . . . • •......•. g e1M) oo 
l~~l :i;~~~0!tlict~~~:;:;;l~! ::o::t~;~~°u~~:af ;:~~~10!1:1:~ ~~r n~:~i~iy ·att<Jr'o',.";:; i~)dUrin~· ihO ·y~; n .~f~ .~: 
T otal amount pait.l couuty 5.ttoruty by the oounly on :tCcouot of criminal pro~ecuLiOM during the y,-:u-. including 1t..,l"th-a ~7~.(JIIJ 
11. I-' '.'"w1u~•~r.,r (.'frrlc of /11 .. f,-1.:J. (J..,1ir!, 
UUENA VISTA. !:UUNTr 
I Nul~R~cc (!ielliog liquors) ...... 1-~!no $800.00 .................... 
1
liilliard:ci: ........... Yes .... , .• , ~ml'r.kau •• 1 .•.• , ...... . 
llforJ,(cry ... _ .... . •..•.. ·······1\_>eoitcotiary t d"y .............. 1Va~r.rnt... :-:.:-:.~rY,•s ........ 1 ··""·"· ······" ' 
1 H.cs1.-.trng an offieer. • . • • . • •.•• f rne $00 00. . • .. .. . .. .. . • .•. I Orl\5ouu1 .•... , .... Y e,3 •.•••.•• Swt•d111b .•• 1 ........ , .. 1 Uttering forgl•_d Jl_?.t>er ..•....... Peuilenliary 3 monlJH1, fin6 $1.0:f.!· V ag_!'l\nt. ......•. !Y t>!t:.. • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • ~:.:,.:.:......::..:.. 
i~:: ::~~~~ i: u~: :n:l~l ~l~~h:~tVr:: ~:~~~:~wt=~~:: t::!1•18 t1:: ~::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : . : . : : : : : :• ::,::~ 
Total c:-cpcoses or the count; on ft.C<'OUDt or criminal p1"0$N'uti1J1.-l(nol iocf udiog county attorney,•• fees) duriag tho ye111 315.o:; 
T otal :1mouuL 1,:1-itl county :m.orne.v by the county on acoounl or crimic:1.l 1Jrosccutions durlou thu yca.r. includios:r .sal11ri01 ,-1r,1.-1u 
J . \\". Dt!t,,:J'HU.;, l'lrr&· ?j lJl~!r{~t l'fJrtrl. 
BUTLER COllNTY. 
-:.!,lllcgif sate-of liquo,~--:-:-: ::-. .... .-F111elloti.OO an-J 820 00 aUornoy' f I - ·_ 
, reo, or 4G dA-ys lo jail . . . . . ... jsaloou•keep,er .•... Y l'B, ••• . •• 
1
Scotc:b. • . • Jb.d 
I La.rl·t,ny ........................ 1Fine ~ and costs1 a;s.:?O ........ •1-'tlrmer ..•..••..... Yt•~ ........ An1nil'."11n . ·: 
1 Nui.'L'Ul<'ilf (1'<..'lloon) ..•..... •...... f'iue 9300.00 :llld eoi!il.4 16'2.r,-"i orl I 




ffo1.saoce (ssluou) ••· ••· ·· ·•·• ·· .flf?o ~;% J:i1 -~~~~ .~0.'~~.~~1Rl''il~urnnt-kecper . , . . . ..• c:"nn:rn .. Ua11IMth·. 
3i~ui•a.ncc (saloon) ••.••.• , ...... )Fine t300.00o.ud roslsor 107dl\yi-l I · 
iu j&Jl ........................ I holol and ~aloou .. 
_ 1 bllllard hall- .. . .. I Gern11n ..• I un~tea,Jy. 
t!Nllis:aoce .................... ,Fine 1.100.00, :i.ttornt·y fee 1r,o.oo l labort:r. · · · · · · · Yes .... · ... • 2 American . .! fair, 
· or t05da sin jail ..•....•. . . ;SaJoouclcrk ........ Yes ......... lriiih•Am •.. Fair. 



























BUTl,F.R CvL'NTI' -C<,-,1~,·~t,. 
;.!! OFFKNSI. I -- ==- I <)CCOVATION. I ·~:~~-0 I N'-Tl\'ITl'. , IU.blTS. 
1 N uh,:rn<'II.' fg.1111blin1,tJ ............ l►ine IOO 00 and eu~t.a •. , .•.. , .• ·/!!!ialoc,u-kt..-e.1,M·.... y;;- ~ .... IAmenc-An. ·1·. . . . . . .. 
1.-Suic!\nce (Kllrnhliog, •••..••.•• Fine t~iO 00 and tn-sts ,-.. 00 ..... . Ft--ib-.1rmsn • • • • . Yea. , • • Genn:\o •••• Ua!iteady 
! 1~ub:luce., •• ., .•...•••. ,(A'.>ntio,1, ti for juJgm,,ut _ •. __ . ' Li-teryman ••.• . _ Y~ Amel'\, ~n •• • ••••• - .:. 
Totnl a.mount or tines fmpoi,ec:1 bJ 1be dl!ltrict court of •~d count., duriog the year .•................... , ...... • ...... a 2,-11.'• 00 
l'olal 11wouol of llnes collect~I and paid into the county tree.tury during the year ............. , • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . ,\:?'.? 00 
To11I upen~or lbe county oq account of erla:lloal proeecutloos(notincluJing CftUOlf 1Horneya'1 fe8) ,luring thft fMr .--,~l eo 
Total 1UU0dlll lllli1l l'Qunly auoruey by the county on account of crim1oat proaocutiont duriog the yen, including ao.larict GO(\ 00 
____! \~uun:s, Clerk qf /)Uln'"' Court 
CALUOUN COUNTY. 
1 to11ttry •..•••.• ~ ........ •r"enlteotiar,· 8 nl•~tb1- •.. HrakOma.n ....... :-:)Yes •••••. 1Amer101n ... , • . •• •• -.: .. -: 
I ~orgt•ry,..... .. .. . . .•. •. . ··1l~('nlteot1ary 3 montha ......... , ...... ,... . ..... ,. Yew ...... 1AmerlC>an ........... , .. 
L'.NulMD<'C. .. ••.• , , ........... Hne t300.00 .................. , • X salooo•kN'J.Crs. •• I lri~h •.•.. 
l
l clerk .....• , ••...•• Ytt -•···- t (~rm1u .. 
I I 
1., Ameriun.j'" hod 
., • • . • , ,2 not i1tAt~d. 4 uol. stated . 
.. Re-.1st1nK an onittr ........... Hue 9,.j,0.00.... .. ... 
1
1 ~amblf"r. .. .. • •• • I . 
_ ____ ____ _ . _ __ I saloon·kcf'p«•r ..... . YN •• . . Am~n U!111I 
i~~~: =:::~ ~i !r:: ~ll~~ 'Zo:l1~t1"~;i~ ~~;•~:;~,~/:~~·::'.:~~l,l~:ri~f ,11:~o }:!~: ·· :~ :: · ·:: · ~. ::::: :::::::·: ::: :::• i•~ \~ 
To1:11 exprn5e'l;nf theco11ntyon account ot criminal l'· ,, .. ,~ ·· i, .-,~ (oul ioclne!ing: t"OU1JtY attoi-n .. s·" ff'C<l"i Juriog th,· yt:3r 1 ·m ;:; 
To1.al nmouoL p11.ld counlJllltoru1·y b.\' lhe county on a.c,•01rnt ot C'rimin"l prut1ocutiorn1during lhu .)"l'lr, luchuliog111~lar1e, 1:1:.!!!.7'0 
_ _ ______________ T - t•. Gu&oo, <.:.l!!!...![_ lh,1fn'(I Court. 
c·ARRlU.l. u1\'~'l'\" 
-l1.\;;:;.;7if~ anJ1tattery .• , .. •••• .. . ·11-'IUC f:.!."J_IMJ ~:-'.°: :. ,.. •· .. ,. :"llurt· ~~.-~ • •\\.r("I , , •• . •1l,\.'nDllD , • (,, 
1,Bura:l.arY•··" ...... ......... ,rcnltent!ary 1 ymr. • .. , .. • 1'-:.'olrnowo.. . .. Y•!A . • ,\111eric1ua ... lt:1,ir 
1 iF.mt~u.1~menl . • • • • •• •.  • _, PeaitroliAI)' a moolhl, •• t,prua cliPrl • • . "II rs , , • ,, • Am,-r\t:lb • ~air. 
I Gambllug ...................... ~·tnn li."1 uo ....... . ......... ,:~al0Clh•k1,.ptr .... ,y,,. .... ,American - t'a\r 
'foul amouct of ftnes hnl)OK'J by tb._ dbitrict c-,1urt nf a:d1t c-oualy ,lorh;; tho ye!lr. • .. . • • • .............. I IOli.l.10 
ruL'\I amotwt of tlnr:s collttte-1 aaJ Jllid 1oto tbe c-ouuiy tl'Hftiry Jurin,.: lbe !'"'"' ·••H .. ~ ........ _ • •• •• •• . • 100 OIi 
Total ex1H:1U!Jl.':i uf thC\.'OlllllY on 1\Ct"Ouut of cnml11~1 11t01>ec11t!or:-s !nt·t mdudin,:c-ount"! a1t,:,ruf't■ f._,('"1) ,luring tbr ynr 1.~.1'4 
Tulal amonui.paiilcount)" auoruty by thP couuty ou a~ount of rriruloo.1 vrmcC"uliuu"' tluriuM the Jcs1r. inchuling 1111larie■ iO! QI 
____ ~:., M ~t·,x. t'tt,:.! . .'{ /li:i,l~~ 
CASS COUNTY. 
-~lt•a·y .. , ••. ····•••··· · ··· ··1Finc tlWOO an.t~nd 17~, -------r - ' --- 1 l .• daJs ln jaU .. ............. .... -1.abort'!r. . : •••.. • Yes ........ Arueric"u .. /;0011. 
I ,,hsau11 with latent to commit ' I .-mat bodily iojurJ ............ 1 Fine s.--.o.oo and OMt.s or 15 daya I . I ln jall ....................... 1Farou•r ............ , Yes ....... A111t.'rican .• 
1
(;ocu1. 
?ic):!:m.1~·. :~~~io~ .~:~~~b~~:· l-1nt1 M00.00 or ISO day, (o t'ODOl)'I \ J"il ................ , ....... ·\Labuttr ........... Ye, ....... Aruf'rican .. (;oo,cl. 
~lcJ:!:~1::•.~·~~•1..i~~ .~~~~!~~~,no~ !~~.ooor 1:.0da)"t in cooot) J 
I 
jail •.••• ...•••.•••••... . 
1
1hnh•lk:ttp«•r ••.• . • Yes ..... l.\mer~};oo,,\. 
I rce111.nrant and ■o · • 1 , 
1 Larc,ny ... .......... ......... r•ol\endary 1:; monwat bard lo00 k«p,•r ...•. ,YeJJ .. - •.. 11(,ermon. <,o<><I . 
• ,, ... ...,.,., .... . . .. .. .. . .lcl~=,i.:i .~ .. s~ie'i;,;j~;;;i~ilLaboror .. ....... Y .. •••• ,m,nean ··1ll•d 
~ I O<hool .................. • ,S'one . ..•. c• •• 'Yeo • ..•.. ,Am,ri••· .. Bad 
1 NulhD('<', ,iol•tiag prohlblton- l 
b.w , • • .. ......... :. Ji1oe t-HIO 00 and Ci>"'' or ,tl 


























jl/ onL~u. j sL,-r&Ncg, I ~uru1ox. 
,,;,;ui,anco ..................... ,f'i~': !.';O 00 or IS days 10 county/ . I · I . I, 
JS.ti .•••••.•..•• , •....•••..•• Ptuoter ............. 1 es ......... Aml'rlCl\ll •• 
1
Good. 
1 Utforing forged pal)('r ...••...•. Peuiteotiary 1 year at bard labor Laborer •....... _. _ -1Ycs ........ Gur-mt1.n .... 
1
G00tl l Uttning Atul J>4..~ing forgt'<I 
papt.~r . . .................... Pcoit(IOtiary2yearsat hard labor.Farmer ............ Yes ..... , ... Amerlran .. Good. 
I •u» •~-» I ><ATIV1T1'. / n .... ms. 
To,Pl-1 amount of tines imposed by Lhe di.strict oou.rt of sald oounty during tho ycs.r . ...•....•.•.............•.. . .•••. a 2,!:lM.00 
Total amount of fines collected and pa.id into the counLy treasury durinfi tho y<:ar... .. .. . . .. . ... . . ...•. .. . . •. ... .. . . 200.00 
:f~i!l =:~~J~:.:~~1~~:.,~~~~t~~~~00~ r=:~~1~~!!1':;:.~:~~~~::r.~:~~":'~l~:::."i'Jci~~ihli i:a~!r~~ 4·~: /i2 
_ ____ _________ _!"RANK P. H. VA.Lr, (?Jerk o_[ Du.Irie, Court. 
UEDA!l COUNTY. 
7TA~,:ul!t with intent to kill •.••.. IC:ou nty jail 80 dllya aod C.'Olits ..• ,Laborer ......•..... /Yes ........ ·/Amori(":tn .. ·Ul\d. 
2 DurJ,tlnry •. . .......••••..•..... PPoitcnt1:iry 2 years aud cmts .. 1'rtuup .......•.... Yes .... . .... Irirth... . . Uad. 
1.Uur~b.ry . , ........ , . . . . •.....• Penitentiary I year ...•....•.••. 
1
Lsboror ............ Yes ......... Ameri<":tn .. B~d. 
1 Laroeuy .............. . ........ :Peoitenti:u·y G months .......•............... . ..•. Yea ..•.•.. , .1Negro ..... lif1tl. 
Tobl a mount of fine.a imµo54'<1 hy ttio di,trle1, court or SIi.iet cou.aty durii,g tho ye•r .•.....•.••...•......•.....•. -.-_ .. t ...... . 
Tot ol nmount. of Uue.1 colleNed anll Jt:t.id into t.~o couaty tre.'\Sury durin~ the year... . ............... . • . . . . • . . . • • . . • . • .......•. 
Tot.al oxpcn..,o! the county on •=unt of crimrnal prosecutions (not including county atwrney•• fees) during tho year 1 4~0 s,, 
T ~l&l amount. paid county :trtorn(loy by the oeouoty on ::\CCOtto\.of crimloal proseculioos during the year, inclndiogaa.lariea ·,,m, 30 
__ ______ _____ _____ D. A. Oowxt'NO, Cl~rk of D~fricl C,,mrt. 
UERRO <:ORI)() con,TY. 
- 1.A!t-..1UhWllh T11.;;1it to CoUlntit .. ~ . --:-: ! ----.-. - · I , I ..... • 
. J,?rt>n.t hodlly ha.rm .... •. ..•. . J: 10~ f,,0~00 or 10 da.ys 111 J1t1I, •.. ;C:,rpcnler . ........ \'.e~. . , .• :A.11\~11c:i.n •• lott-mp'rato 
1 l~arc-~hY .. . . • .. . ............ Pe~llt->1Umry l ) car. .. _ .. _. · 1L•horer • • .. . . . . . . Y c., . , . . . • Amnlce.n ln1t,m1> ·r11t1• 
1 l~t1n·eny ......... ................ Jail :.?:i dnJ,s at hard labor ....... Ll\borer ............. ~o ..•..•.. 1lrh1b .... llnt,•ml) ·r,1h• 
1.~ui"t\OCt.· .. . _ ................ _ Fioe 1800.00 or 100 da}SiD jail.. 1..:-.borer .....•.... ,1Yes .•... _ .• llrisb. . . . . lntcmp'rlllc 
'l:Shooting prairiedickelll"I unla.w• . . • , 
full)'. .... _ ................. Fme tl0.00 and cosls ........... Jisrmer. _ .. , •...... 1Yes .•.••. Jircoeb. '..'.~_ lnlf'mp rn.t~ 
Total amount of Ones imposed by the dh1trlct court of said oow,ty during tho year .......................•.•........• I t!O 00 
f ~!!l :::o~~s0!l\be: c':~~et;t:! =,t~it 0;8c~!~:~0;~!~:~1 D~~ii:~:~rni:~·~t; ~-tu,~~~·y,t ·r~C$') ·d~ri~g· \be ·;eu 1.,~-~ 
Total amonm, o:Ud couuty attornoy by the coauty on accouniof criminal pro.,ecutions durio5r lhe ye&r, including 1alarlea r,:io o:; 
_____________________ l;,;_V. A. B~K!-iAI', Cler/ g1· I>ixlritl ('ourl_._ 
CHEROKEE COUNTY. 
-1,0.•'l!\uh ...••.•........ _ •..•.•••. ··:.<.:ouoty jllif"SO tl&ys ... _. _ ....... -T«!am1n.er ... _ ....... 1Yn ......... imcricau .. ,Good., 
1 ~~~r,l::: :~t:~~:::: :: : ::: :: ::,~l~: t~:r:: :: :: :: : :: : ::: : . : : :: ::~::::~~~:~:-~~-r:: ~::::·:: ::: g:~~::~:: ::.n::t 
I ~tt.'P!Dk' :i. nu!,ssnoo..... • ...• I 1-:!11u $1~J().00 arid eo111t.s., ........ (!ambler .......... _ Ye~ .... _ .•.. ·~cdc ...... 'UOf,d. 
8Kccp1tiganm.:-:1nce ...•...•..... bne.SIS0.00 .............. , ..... farmer ............ Ye~·- ·· ····· 'Eo~U~b ... :Uud 
, tGerrnun .. 1F:1lr. 
I I Amt•r-lrlln}iood. 2 Ke('piog a ou1Moee ............ I fine tlOO 00 .................. 1 fn.rmcr. 1 oouc .... t yes, 1 no .. AmE:rict\o .. J,'1,1.ir 
1
1
K1:epini;t s unh-anc~ • . • . . . • . Coui:ny j:111 60 d&yP ............ , Rt~!Uluraut.-kecper. -Yes ......... Gcrm:m .. ·!Dud. 
~elli~i;t morlg~K~rl prE_iwrLy ..... J<"ioo t :m.oo ........•..•.......• Railroader .....•.. ll'es ........ Aml'rkuo .. 1-',lir 
Tota.l amount of tines imPo,~1•J hy the dislrict court of sitld county during Lbe year .•• , •.•... _ ....•. _ .....•• , •••.••••. , l,r,t,i'!.Oo 
f::~ =~~!t~~ =~~~t;.~ :~~!~!J~~~l~~:a1°:~=n!~1l:~~rni~~u·~ty ;.:w,~~'eY·i· ;~)dDri~g· the ·yea; '·!:.: 
Total amount pa.id oount.y attorney by tboicounty OD account of crimloai p~ecutioo5 during the year. lnclodlrig alarie, f':?◄ .fA 



























~ onn,x. I n~"'~ I occmnos. 1 •~c~o I '•"'=· I 
1~\no. o •...• :-•••..••... t·•·1P~un~oli:1,ryoy.-an .......... Farmer .... ····r'el- ..... ,(;t:t'W!\O, •• tt~ 
JU,.lm, 
11Auault ••••••••••••••••••• ►-ioef?!'H)O and ro,h. 0 • . •• ~t-·arn:M'r .•••••••• t\"• . ).\mHll"An •• ,
1
Bs1t, 
IIA.111:t.nlt with lu~ot 10 commll .. "" ,, I . 
Rr,~t Lo1lll_y loJury., •• .a,, ... 1-mel.,;o.oo :a.ml rm~ •• , •• M:1rhlc·CUltt>r •.•.• , ''"· ..•••••. Amt•rh•1u1 •• • ,it 
t A..a;ault •.••.••••..••••••.•.•••. •10:e,l0OO-.otl. tt,•I .......... tF,,t111c.-r .•••••••••• 
1
\'t"i ••••••• 1.\rucrinn •• 6acl. 
~!~t:i~~fu1~g•~~•ui~~~~::::: :• rr:.!l•~~•~;D~P~~;: 0 ~~:~i1~r :.::~:::::. ~-:: .. •.::.J~;;;;~:~::,t~J_no-.ro 
11VIOJ1tting il1J11octtoo, ,H....... Fine 1:.110.00 aod co,ts.... ..,itlc•on•k~•,~·r •.... ,·r1, ••.•..• ,IGt•rn,an . ·j(;nc,d. 
I yioll\llng luj1mction ••.•...•.• ~:luu a.•,00.00, .... : . . . .. . • . iS!\loou-kr,·1w1· ••.•. ,~~•- ··· .••• 
1
G~rm"u ...• nornl, 
!~~~~!~!::::::,.ace::·:: . ::~::1~d:~·.1:,i!a:~0i,;~~~i~----,J ~. ~~:~,~l~:~h:. :.: :: r::::: ·: ,:. 1:;~;~~ :: ::::: 
T otal amonol or Opes imWKil lJy 11~\ distriet ooun of .a~oty ~r;iUK lht, ye:.r. ==-. . .., ........... ~ -t,~NJ llO 
Total 1rnot1ot tlf lines (.>ollcctcd :ind paid Into tho couuLy treasury tlurwg the year. , ..•.. , .•••...•••••••••.•. .••.. .. , .f~Slfi"i 
Total cx.,etbd or the C()tJQtJ oo. aocouul of crindn~l proucurions (a,,t iucluJlng couot1 attorof!y's recs) duriol{ tbfl year ~ ~u ~i 
T otal amount p&ld eouotyattoroPy b,- the coantyoo suoouo.tof crimiD:a.1 pro.ecutioo.1 during tho yttr. iadudioa.iuiea 'ti-.'! fiB 
_ _ ___ ___ ~---------Jv. H.Pnw&u-r1n ._,:1;~rl·flJ ,~·-1.!,~..!:_"'ou!_l.. 
CL,\RK•: (JOU STY 
lAM"itull aud my - . , ..... ,'. ioe ._;,c, 00 and COeli .••• • , •••• ·Far111t•r-.. - -:-:-:-:::-i, t•it ...... "!Anieriu~;o,,;I --
I A,,mult with tnttonl to c..-owwit' . . . 
1 Aq.'\ult :uul tnut,•ry .•. ,••••• , •••• Fioe. '5.00 ind c~UI ..•.•••••..• _F11t.r1nt1r,, •••• ,, •••• •1Yt11 ......... Am. \•1·leau f (joo,I. 
manstau;:bt1Pr. .... . .... . . •• : P~nit~atUlry 1'-' months ......... Fa,: , ,,,r ...... \"..-, .... , .. lr-1'!-b . • Urlnl.1 
1 A~ult with intent lo eommu· • 
1tr1•111 bodily tnj11ry , • . •••.• ' ~·inf' !.",') no snd ro1t11 .••.• , , , •• ' 1---1\rmf"r • • • • • •• V r■ .•• 
,
1
unr,cl,,ry •.•••.•• - • . ••• • Pt'o1let11l1,ry 1 jt•ar ft.nd cor-111 •.•. L ... hor..r. . ...... \'t"8, 
1 Hurxfary. . • •• . •• , l'ealttoollary 6 montb1 an,1 rost■ [Lsboftr. . •• ,- \"a1. 
lJUn.ad 1:ue!'eny .•• . _ l'euiteoh&rJ' S ,-n. .. . - :--t~aognaph,•r I\'·,-.. 
.-\rnninrn .. 'nurnl, 
A merlca u • Ba,I 
.\mcrJean .JJ•rlnh. 
.\uu·rfl":la. ,16:aJ. 
I RNlstloir aq officer • . . ~Oun tJ tall G montb. and ('fl'o_U. .Laatrr . • \fro-Am("f l>-r1n'l1 
~ ~,~::,,~~q~{;~. ~';.f~:~>~0 •~w n:: =-~~:.~\:-t!~.: :. : . •· .l:~~s~ii'.~~ro,, .. ld~-l~.--~,~:::·· .. : ,.Amcr1i:an_ J tJUr. l \,ll\). 
t¢ Total amount of tloea imPQlf'd hT the distrkt ~rt or •aid coaty durlng tlio year... . . . . • . . . ........•.... , ........ e 71:;.oo 
T ota.I amount of fine,; colleclt'd llnd ~d into the N>Uaty tre:uury darini,; the Je&r • • . • ••••••.• _....... • • • • • • • ~.tl 
Total e,cpeUOI oft.he county on a<"iro11111 of crinlioal pro~_•eutioll-" (uot including couotr att.orntr•• ft:.·e11) dur1nK thn .)f"1.r 1,00.'i.ro 
T otal t.mountpaJd couotyaLtorney by the couutyona.i:couDl of crimina11,rosoc11Llon.td11rlng tho Y•~r. lnc]u,llng tttt.larioa 11:1ri.oo 
K. M. LtWI'- ( 'Int of /Julrid 0oNrl 
Cl,AY c-ot:sn 
11For~..,ry, •.•••••••• ••••• , •••• ,ll•lf'o!t.rntbry S month-t and COf.U Sslooa•kttper •• .. . 





2 Nuihn<"o.... • ••...••..••.•• •inn l~OC.1 arul COttllli, tn dt•(:111lt of 
1 ~ . psymenl UO.day• In Co. ,Pil . . .S1loon•keeper."" .••.•••••• • llrbh . ..... BaiJ ll~u.-itnte •· •• • ............... Fine MOO and cntiU, In defsull ofl • 





1 Ohtalnlng mont•Y un1h•r !alitei I 
µn:teu~ .................... :~01•.e!M0aa1l eott.t. In dt1'su1t8 
monibA •.o county jail . . . . . · J.'.f.m1 ~borer •• • . • • . • • .\nwriQn. Sot goo.I 
Totalamoootof flnea im~t by lhadistrifl coun oruld county dnrinsr tha ye:ir.--: •. = .:-. ~............. a -1,400.00 
'fotal a mount of lhn-:.1 collreted .aml 1'9.hl into tho count,r trea_;1ury cloriufi 1ho )·ea.r... •• . .. . . .. .. • . . . • . . . ............. , .. , .. .. 
i:!:f ~::::S~l=;!~!{:~~f'i;~~:~~°:~0os~=~~~f~~f:~i°:=tl~~n:turl~Oi~;~~~~~lu~ff,t!=J:i:! l,~: 
,Caoi'd.in.:"'.";t·air. 
A. H ('IU:l<&r. Ckrl of />Wricl _"'10,t. 
Cl,A\'TOX t'OC!-1\' , 
Tft:~1f-:l!b~~-7t ·io· -~~1;11-iiiF lno too 00-:-::-:7 .... 


























l!l Ol'l'll?<SE I S&ST&.,CE. 1 · O<;CUPATIO~- I ~T":_'D \ NATlVITY.: RABITS. 
IIAosoult w11h iutent to cowwill I I I greal bodily injury...... . .. i<'ine 175.00, or imprisoomeot. io 
count; joll al 83.a3 1'9rdoy ... .................................................... .. 
l Forgery .......... , ............ Penitentiary G month5 .... , ..... Telegraph operntor. Yes .......•• l>on't know.Good. 
2 Larceny ....................... Penitentiary 6 months ......... Don't. know....... Yts. ... . . . An1oricau .. 11.)on't know 
I La"ceuy from ptmson ........ . .. Jud,:i:meot not yet pronounced .. 
1 
................ ..... ....... 
1 
............ , ..... . 
1 l..ewdnca..~ ..................... Fine $,j().00. or imprisonment in 
I Ra ........................... Pccii~;·~{i!~;~:~::..~~-~~~::: L'~bore;:::::::::::: Yes:.~:::::: Am·eri~~,~:: ~~~-
1 s.,r.'ct1on .. ........ , ........ .. 1Pe1>ilenlinry 3 year, ............ Laborer ............ \"os. · .................. Good. 
Totnl amount o( tined lru~ed by tho district court of e:\ld counLy during tbu yca:r .................................. ,$ 17;".,.00 
Total amount. or tiocs oollecto,cl tmd p:,.id llnto tho couoty treMury Ouriog th.e ]'ear ...•...•..............••..........•........... 
i~:: ~::~ ~U~~~;!~~n~~;~~~~:~~0:~ =::~~r~~r:~i1;~~:sg~:i'~~i~:rtbC:;~~~~i~~1:t:gt!':,lrl:! 1~:~:: 
M. P. Omo•. Clt..,.t qf DUlri~_l. Court. 
CJ,INTUN COUNTY. 
:,~~~iI \~·ith· ·,;1t~;;l to ec,;;,;;1t!Couutj jAil j lllODthi ••.••..... ,Uoo'L know .•..... ·1Y(•S ......... ,lrish ....... ·1"-.-d-. -
inurdcr .•...............•....• '.Peniteoliar.)' 2 years, 0 1oonths .• Uon't know ..•..•• 't"es ......... American ... Had 
I .\1-'-Ault with lutcnL to commit, . I 
bodily iojury ................ 
1
courtty jB.il 8 montbs ........••. 
1
Don't know ...•.... Yes .......... Amcrican ... llad. 
:?_A ...... 1llllt, intent bodih· injury .... ,Conaty j,i;il 30 da.1,, .•..•......•. Lahorer ........... i'fe:; ........ /Arueth-an,. lua.d. 
1 ~:oauh with inu•nt to ~mmit . 
I murder ....................... 1Couoty 'ail OOdayM ••...•..•.•... r.-nhor<>r ........... , Yes........ Ao1t•rlcsn • Uad. 
1,Aitsault. intf'nt lo c01ninil ~n.o:i.l/ I 
hodl.ly injury. • Fine l,i0.00 and co~t.s .•...•..•• 1-'aruit•r. . • . • . • tYcs .•••. • iC:t-rm:10 • .• !l-'air. 
CLl:-.--1·t)~ COll)i'll: .. -Ct►"'{Tl"{t;f.11 
1-A..:Jsault. iutcul·to'""'corii""ruTt gr-;at I I l ' 
oodily iujnry ................ Fino 92.i.OO.. . .......... L:\lJ.orer ............ \'t..., _ ....• Atot•ri.l'Jtu ... f'alr 
1 HiJ,('Utu_y, ...................... . ,P\.'uitt:ntiary i m<tmhs .... , . . (,:\ho«•r ..•.... , . , ' Yes ......... American ... 1-'alr. 
1 Uipm:r ........................ ,Couiu)· j!lil O months .. ......... l)oo'l know ••...• .. Yea ..••....• '
1
•Aiui,rit:\n, .. 1H11.d. 
3 lireak_fog and entei:iog ........ . ,P&uiten~ia.rr O mouths ..... ·;; .. · .. r.~bure1·. . .. , ...... y· es ..••.... ,. American . . 1
1
Bad. 
l Orc:1kmg and cuterrng .......... Couoty Jail o montlul A.ud $:...,.00, 
1 8r(!nkiog aml entering ......... ·1c~~u:1;: j~il o·~;()Qlbi -~~~,· iio·.ool'·!lborer ..•........ Yes ......... Gcrmat)... Baul. 
fiue .................. ........ . L:!!.l>orer •••.••.•••.. Yes ......... Aruerican ... Bnd. 
2 Breaking and enterioa' ......... Couoty jail 6 mooth!I ....•.. , ..•. L:1.l,uror ...•... , ... Yes .... , .... I Gt,rman . .. :Bad. 
l lrish ..... I Bad. 
l Brell\.ing and entering ..•...... 1,'Fiuo f,W.00 and couuty ja.il 60 . . , 
day.:f ......................... Lsborer ............ Yes ......... German .. ••:.Fair. 
1 Breakiog and entering....... • Couo ty jail 30 dl\yse.od !::a.1.00 fiue Laborer ••••••...... Yl·~- ........ Arut:ric:rn ... iB1ul. 
i r~e~Jij~;~::: :: :::::: :::-:::: :J~~lt~~;?J,~!~~~~~:: :: :: : : : ~~~~·~:: :: :: :: ::: : f ~·::-:-:-:-::: fi~£~~~~d:i-
l 1 Germ1m •• /lfad. I lrl.,h ....... Und. 1 Keeping house or ill f:t.ml"I' .•••.. f'enilcnlinry 4 ycar11..... . ... . ILaborcr ..••........ fYes ......... Amerlean, .. 1.Bad, 1 KecplnR' hou-.o or ill fome •.•...•. Plmi1,1nliary 10 months ........ · I· .................. IYc.oJ .•••..••• An1crirnu ... litu!, 
1 ffe<'p!ng garuhl!ng hou.~i• ....... jf:ioo t300 00 ................... ,(-;nm bier . .......... · : Ye~....... Amt:rl,-an ... 
1
.Hiul , 
~ ~~:~:~: !~f~~!1~~-~~~:~t•:::. :: : . t-::: :~~·.~·a~~, c~ts:: :: : : : : ~::~:.~~!~keeper::::: :1~~!·: .. ::::: 11::~~:~:::ill:j: 
1 L$1"('eny •.••.•. , ................ jPeoilcnJtiary 2 yei,,n1 ............ _:LaborC"r .. , ........ Yi•.!! . ., .. . .... Amcric.An ... ,Urul 
1 L.lrceny ............... , ..... Penitentiary 18 months ..••.... IJ..:aborer ............ Y('e ......... Awcric,11n ... 1Sad. 
I Larceo~ ..............•......•. County ~nil80d:'lj"lif, ............ 1'Lnborer., .....•..• •Ye,i ......... Germrrn ... F:,lr. 
2
1
Larceoy Crom person ..• , . . . . . Penitentiary 3 ycnffl e-3.ch ...... 1 l.,"bor,.-r........... Yea .......... Iri~h.... •• . Bad. 
1 Lareen.)' from G building....... 1-~iue 8.!5.00 an~I county jail f)' ! 
n1nntbs ..............•.•..••.• I_IAborPr., .......... Y<:S •• ••••.• American ..• 
1
.U:1d. 
1;L:1rceoy trom a buildiog ....... _. F'ioe $10.00 and county jail 301 
1 Lan.-eny in a boildiog. . .•.....• i-1::s;;-;5.·oo. ~~-d. ~"c;~~LY. j;ii. a!Lllborer...... . .... yea ......... ]American., .,Bad. 
months ............... ·...... Laborer ...•..••...• Ye, ........• lri~h....... .Bad. 



























-~ .. ------ 1--
!s ·~1 ~j 
i► 
CLI.).TO:S COUNTY-CONTisn:u. 
OCO"FATIO~ 1 ~:~T ... ~ I N4TJVl'tT. I UABITS 
. -~ 
OJll'&NSE. -r~ s&.,'Te~c~. 
n bm mg ......•.•. , ounty Jt11 ays ............... :, rcr . . . .. .. ... . os ..... ... , I ,erm:tn ... 
11 
i!•J-
. , • I . lhish ....... I b:ul. l lLRrceny 10 a. build10g ...•....•• Refonu ilChool .•••.•....••... , ....• , .. . . . . . ........ l: c.11 ......... Ament>:111 .. Bad. 
2 Maliciouaohstructioo or n\llroad Fine ,.;o.oo .................... '1.:\ho~r ..••••..•. ,1Yt>s ... ...•.. Amerlc:rn .. ,Fair. 
I/Malicious iojury to bnlhling •... ,County jail lti days .. .. ......... 1 L:,lxn'llr. . • • . • . .... 
1 
Y cs ......... Irl1'1h ....... 'Hat!. 
!!Open and grossJewdoess ..... ·!C'-0unty j:iil IOd:iys ............ . :Labon•r4 •...•..... Yes ......... (;errnnu . ... Bsd. 
l Permittiog g:tmbHog ... ••. .•.. , i Fine tl00.00........ . • . . . •... , . ·S:i.loC'lo•keflpt-r. , •... r 1 ~....... • Anrnri1,,~:u1 .. ;ttl'.ld. 
1 Re.-ilatiug :i.o oflicer ............. Fine ~.;o 00 .................... , ILal,oN)r .. . ......... Y L " · • . • • • • Jrisb ....... B:ul. 
1 Re,ciistio~ Rn officer ............. 1County jBil 10 d:\)'~ •... , ........ J~blonn-k1•~Jlt'r ...... iYt•..:, ... ••. , . ·lrbh ...... , Bod. 
T~t~f~fincs hn~tl by t.he district. court of said cotmly<t;ring lhe year ........................ . •. ....•.•. s 1,070.00 
:t:~t:I :.~;·~~~:ii61t': ~~~:! ~~!g:i~:'~'J~~:.rir~~:.':fo~'~ -~~~~~.:~r.:%:~iy atio~~-.-;-~· ;..;.)ci~ri~ii the "io.,r tio:J.Z8 
Total amount paid county attorney by the eounty on account of criminlll pro.-;ecutions during the year, loeludiug salarica J .~16.67 
U R. M \It~ f'l£_rl,,; of Dt..•ln'r.t Courl. 
CRAIHORD COUNTY. 
1 Burgb.ry ............ • .... ... • 1>"eiuLcutlary 6 years=-:--:-:-.. · 1 ITI\mp~..... IYc~ .... · 1Al.'n1>ra•an . ·1· .... '. 
1 Bnrgla.ry ............ ......... Ptniteotiary I rear .... ........ Trnm1> .......... Yl~........ Arutri!':in .. Had. 
G Burgl11,,ry •. ••••••.•.• , •••••••• ·1Puoit.entlan· 0 month~........ 4 tnunps ........... 
1
\ e5 ...... .. 
1 pmf< .. ~ion11l thief. Yes ....... 1 Am-GPr . 8 h:ul. 
I .J Amerit"~o. 2 not 61atecl. J Rnrgluy ..•. ············•··••;Peoitent_it'\ry ltuouth~ ..... .. . .f'l'rnmJ1 ..•.....•. . '\'(';. .. , .... fArnorir1rn .. . Had. 
11.hirglary ..•..... •. , .. •. , ... County Jl\ll H month!-i . ••• . • . L:llHm•r .• ..•..... Y,•a ..••. , l(i,•rml\n. ·· •1·--······· • 
21Grand larcl·uy .... , .......... 
1
Pt.1nitt1•ntinr,r I Jt<ar . • , •. , fmmp , • .. .•• ,Ye~ . .. .. ,\ intiri1•ftt1 •• / hm.J. 















Total amouot or floca ilupo1t-1l by t.bo nbtaalct ,.:oort of aalJ couoty dur,n«; tl,• ynr... . . • . . . . •.•••••••••••• I 100.00 1;. 
1:ot:,.1 amount of finM t"Ol!ot'h'•l nnd (Y.li<I into. th.e county ll"t!~!i:itry duriol:{ the ,-ear ••. ....••..•.••.• : ,. • . •• . • • . • . • it 
1 otal ""Jh.lll.Sti.sor the ~,unl,\' 110 :t.C\'OIJ!lt. of crnuioal protccut:.on,- (ur)t incluclinJi comity ntlornt·) '• f,•CJI) d1mng the )CAI' ',?JHI l7 .:..... 
Total aruount p3i,I countyanor1h•y hy lbecounty un a.ccouut of erimiop.l (1roaecutio11:1during the ye:u, ludu<li.ng sallliua 1,061,iiJ 
Pu. A ~t ·nLc.,rnK1t1arn., C'lul'. ~/ Di11lrid l'1;;11rl. 
VALLAS COUNT\. 
7 GambliuR' house ............. Fine $.10-00 tlnd coSl!4.. .......... ·1• merch:int ... , .... Y~·~. . . 2 Aull:rle,rn.~ g0<,d-. -
1 lh·erymnn ........ 1Ye11: ........ 2 noti;tatt.:d I (atr-. 
1 ~is:ar•m:\kt'r . . • • . Yei1. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . I nol sb,ted 
1 Grand ln.!'('cu_r ... _ .... ·: . ....... Peo!t~oq:lry I year .. , ... . ....... 
1 
.~~t ~ta._t:~~ ::::.:::I~:!.-.:::.:· : ·: :· :: : : : \ : ·: · :: : •:: 
! ~~~~:~{c1~-~~~ 0_1~•~~~·~.~: ·::: ~r:~t:~ui~:d~:~::~::· ::::: t.~;:::;:. ·:::::: ::: y~ ·.::::::. A·,;n·.:.c.~·:: B,;4i: .... • 
! ~~t::~ (iiq0u0°r): :·. ::. :·:. :: : r-:~: :tr C:"!ddc:~~ :: : ::. :::: ~~i-~~~·:· .. : ·: .. :: .. }::.:·:: :::. : : : : .. : : : : : •ig~:{· 
11:Suisance ......... ··•·· ......•. llFlno e,.o.oo ••d COSIS •••••••••• llu-ta11n1nl ko<•,,..r •. !.•• ................. l1ou,IT,renl 
+~~~l ::~~~:~ ~i ::: :ir;t~t ~~t;j!r't~~! ~g~o~~~i~~~u:r~? 3::::g N:: f~r::::::::::::::::::::: ·::::: · ·::: :' !/:·: 
Tot..'ll oxpcn11.:so! the county on nccouul of criminal pro.sccutious(oot incfudiogcouuty attornC)'f<'li ree.~}duriug tl10ycnr 3.7711.3;} 
'1'01:il awouut paid L-ountyatt.orue; b)• tbceouutyon account or e:rimion} pro.!iccutiou111during lhuyen, including ularfu 700.0I> 
~- ~~ ll~~~•- (:{crl. ?f ./!i,1tn·ct ~~ 
llAVLS COUNTY. 
1,:A'.!IBAUlt .•.•.•.••.•...... •. .... ·1Flne 895.00 and cosu ............ lf:a.rm~r ............. ·.)',•s .•..... • 1·A01erican .. Good. 
;'.tri~~•;~i:1~1;;~· ~.~~t~~·;y to·j~~•.: trn-:,;1l~ !~l\n;!;;~~:'~ ~-c-~~~~: ~:~~~r~i :: . : : : : : : :J::·:::::::: !~~~i:a~: :;g:~: 
Tot:11 amounl or fiul.-, iro~by.the di!ltTict court of Kiri county during tho· year ......•...••. ~ ....... -:~ ... $ 17~.00 
Total amouct of fines co01..-ctcJ aad p:1.hl icto th~ coooty tre~ury doriog the Jear. ... .•.. .. . ••.• .. .•• .. • .•• . ••.. .. .• 2,i,00 
1'ott'1 ex pen."\'., or the couotr on account of crimioal pro,lf('tU\iOn!t (oo;. locludlnl( <'.OUoty attorney's !ee1) during the year fJ.ti.00 






_____________________________ A_._li ___ • --1)--0.;..1><.;..H-"-;, [,'/.erk of DiJitrif'l (.,'ot1rl ~ 
, 
DECATUR COUNTf. 
I I I 
RltAT) .ASl) , 
I WUJT• I SATIVlTY. HABITS. o rrEMH, SL''fTENC&. OCCUP ATIOS. 
;,. 
\<.<rn,nlt ll'irh in, .... , tn .-,,.,,.u":11 1 ,\<..i1ault wiLh intent. to cowmil I : I 
mrt.nisli:rnghter ....••.........• Penitentiary 5 years .••..•... , Laborer . • . . . . . • . No . • •.• ·1Amcrk:rn. 
1
Bad 
1 A,ts.iult with ioteoL to commit _ 
murder ..... _ ................. Fioc $100.00 and costs .......... Mercbnnt .......... Ye-. ........ Auwririrn. Fair. 
1 Mftault with iotenL to do gre:s.t 
bodily iojury. , .............. f'ioe $100.00 and costs ......... t,abo~r ........... Ye.s ........ Am~ric:m .
1
Good. 
9 Burglnry ................•...• Fine $.?5.00 !lnd coKts •••••••.••• 
1
.; lnborcn ... . ..... Yes .•...... JAmeriean .• :l fair. 
f ~~~!~rr~~l "kC~1~~: f ::·.:::::: ~;~~~:~:~::: .i ~~~· 
1 Burglary ... , . . . .............•. Fiue S25 00, tino su.s:pcoded dur• 
loggootl lwbnior ............ Rou.se•keeper ..•... ~o ........ 1.t\meric:111 .. Jfad. 
l Graud larceny ........•.•..... Fine :!ilOOOOaod costs .....•.... Farmer, ........... Yes ......... 1Anwric.·!ln .. <:ood. 
l;Nui~it.nce................ . . • . ~·ioc S...00.00 and co~t1ot ...•.... Oruggi~L ...•...... Ye,L .•.... 1Americf\u. Good. 61Nui~~nce ....................•• F,ne 1300.00 and costs ...•.... 
1
., lt1borers..... . . 1:1,:~ ....... 
1
Amer!t"tn ;, b:~tl 
1 housewife ........ Yes ....... Americnn. ·/I fair. 
1 farmer •.......... r"s ....... AmeriC'ao •• 
1 mcrchru1L. . .. . Ye.s ......• Amerie!l.n •• 
1 Nui~:\neo.. . . .........•... Fine !.'i0.00 a.nd rORtS; Lt1boror. .. . .... Ye~ •..... A1nerit·tu1 .. 8:1.d. 
Total amount of fines imPoscd by the d;strict court of s."\id couoty during tho year ........................ ~.$~ 
Total nmountof fiu08 collected a.nJ. pa.id inlo the eouuty lnasury during tho yl!a.1·.... .• .. . • .. .• • . •• . . .• •. .. . . .• . . .. . tltl'J.:JO 
Total expenses of tho coui~y ou :tOC."(I\IUtof crill.»(l3J prmocu(ionsfnol Mleluding C'l1lDty aMorueys'.s fucs) during tho year 0.1 t,7.30 
1'otal amount. paid COUJll.f 11t.wroey by tbu couuty ou ac<:ount of erimina1 Pl"OS-O<::uti(m.3durinr:t tb~year. includiug salaries 4.",H.40 
'l'. U. Scu~1;;<·K, Cirri.: of DiMri.-t n:111rl • . 
n~:1,.\wAn•: coi::-n·. 
l\1~~:~~ ~::::: ~::::. :: : : ::: : : ::: ~=~t~~~~:g ~!~~~:::: :: : : : :~tb(·~J't?;~~~i~-~ ~-~t. :;i'=-'·· ·.:: ~: ~·1~~~~~:~. -t~:!L 
I L:.rceny ............. : ......... , Pco!t<.-nt!ntY G month~ ......... · 1L·:\hon:r. . . • • • . .... ly M ... ...... Anwr!C"~ln • ·\H1t1l, 
1 L:treeny from 11. bulldu:g ........ Peo1tcnt1ar.}' 3 mouths ....•..... Lalioror .......... ,. Ye8 ... , •.. ,Ameru:1111 .• 
1
Hud. 
:1~~~::~~= :: ·.:·::: :: :: :: : : :: :: :: . r!!!: :~~n~~rc:!t~:. ::. :: :::1I::~~~: :: : : :: :: :: ::.~~=~-.·.·.::.:If~!:~·.:::::::!~~~: 
I Sti-dnttlon ...................... Fioe,rlO.OOAnd costs ......... 1~1ertlmnl. ·.-·.-····1Yt>~ ........ iAn1~rir~rn .. Modt•rate. 
To~ amou.ot. of ~nes imy:sed by tho 4~~rict court of eatd county dm:ing tho ye-;:. - ~-~·~ . . ~.·: .·~~.~.~ .. =~···-;~ 00 
:f ::1 :;::~'!!s0!l\t': !'~n~;~ :~:o~:~!J~~~t:ncr::ol;~=~~~~rr~~,u~~:J'::~~-.y ;tt~;~~;.~;~ fC~) <i~·ri ~, ti;e·y~~; 2, 2; ~ ·fi~ 
Tot&! tunount. 1>:1id countyattoroes by t.bc county on a.ccougt.of erimioal prosooutionsduriug thoyc11r1 Including a.a.larie1 1 100 \13 
________________________ ..:F..:.·..:.H:.;.·..:P.::•=sY., Ckrk of /Jl.ttr-ic~ Court. 
UES MOL.'iES COUNTY. 
!\Breaking sod entering .....•.• ·1Coun1y jaH lS diiya nod tioe I • -- -, • f 
110.00 ....................••.. Lal.torer ......•.... '.Yl•.s.. • .•. Atned~n. (iood. 
1·urcakingt\od ontcriu~a lt R. c~ Pcoitcotfary ~ yurs . .......... L1'bor'\lr •... .... !Yes ....••. Atntri~n. Bn.'1 
1 :Brukiog and coteriog in olgbl ~ t 
liruo ......................... (-Ouotyjail 3 month~ .......... Laboh:r .............. fcs ........ ;Americau. Good. 
l .Graud larceny ...... ............ l''onitentif\rJ 2 yeans ... . . ....... Laborer .. , ......•. 1.\'c"' .•...... 1Auu•rh'3n. 14:lct. 
~ Grand IR..~oy ............... _ .. Penitentiary 1 year, ............ 1 ttt1.mp....... . . , .'.\'('~ ........ ,1Anwr!can .. 18!1.cl. 
t le.11,orcr .......... ,Yeo ••.•.... 1Atntmf':tn •. Had. 
2 Lsrceny, .................... P.-nitouliary 6 months .• , ..•.... ,Thief ...•....•..... XeA ....•.•. 2A111f'ric:u1. 'Urvl. 
1 Ln:ree1.1y ........................ Jtt.111 year ..................... \Thi~f ............. ',Yc-1 ..•..... 1ATil<'-ricap •• 1Rt1d. 
2 f..nreeny from building •..••... . 
1
Cuuoty j:dl 8 months, .......... Thief ....••.•..... . \Yes ....... . •Anwrican .•. lJ:vl. 
2$tMisdemeaoor ...•..... . ......... Fine $50.00 ....... _ ............. 2'.? qloon•keepcrx .. -'.iYes ...... ·tH;·•~an .,z-..! good. 
I gmcerym•n . ... .. ,Yes ........ Ammcan.13 tn.d. 
t hotel kt>eper .... . . lYcfJ ........ I Jr-~b .... . 
1!0btaining property by false pre·! 1 buteber ... · ... · Yes ......... t S\\odc .. .. 
t.en~s .• , ................. _. County jtt.il 6 months and fine 
























D£S MO!.NES COUNTY-CoSTLSUl:D, 
~,, ormu. I •~,nNC•- I occomtoN. / •'!;n-..,,-£:_o_j_NATrv1T~---,I -u-A-.-,,..-. -
l!i....:,__==------- . ' 
IIPotit larceny .................. !County Jail ao day~ ......• ~I .. :1.borur .•. ·•·······1YeR .. ....... ,Xmorlenn .. ,(food. --1 lloceiviog :tnd a.id.log iu conceaJ-
i_og stolen prop!rly .. ·: ....•... \crtilcot_i~ry 2 yc:.rs ...•........ .'~aboror ............ Yes ......•. ~meric:rn . , Had. 
~V1lfnl anti mahc10u!I m1st>hrnf.. County Jiul G months ...... _ ... hamster .......... . Ye~ .....•... Negro ..•... Good. _ 
To\al amouor. or tines i.m1)066d by the di&trie&. court of ,aid county duriDg tho year....... . ..•.................•..... I 1,310.00 
Total a.mount of fines collected and paid into tho county tl'Casary dutiog tho year................................... 4-4~ r.o 
Total e.xpeosc, of the OOuDty on account of criminal prosecutions (not includio~ county t\ltorooy's f4•t!I) during the yur 16,UHJ.VO 
Total arnonu~ paid county attorney by the county on account of crimin:ll prosecutions during tho year, iucludiu~salirlea I 16r1i.OO 
_____ """"" ______________________ ,_l'_._l_>._r_,_c_n_R_A_'1~, _CkrJ..· ol Dfalrict C'or,rt. 
DICKINSON COUNTY. ti Laree~ ••.• ~-.,-reO itc~tiarv 9 months and eo.:its.:Filrn:ter ... ...• , •.... 
1
Yes.,- ...... ·1A111er)cau . ·1l-'11lr. 
J Larc\iny ..................•..... Comm1Hed to reform school. ... ,Jfooe ..... .. ........ Don t kuow. Aau::nc:m .. Had. 
1 Nuisance..... • •.......... , , Jail 00 day~ and tine 8400.00 :rnd, 
cosu ............. _ . .......... ,Saloon-keeper ..... \~cs ......... G(',rnuw .... Ouu'l know. 
Total amount of fin .. imposed by Ibo district court of wd county during tho year ................ -.. =-~ ... ::s -~00.00 
Total amount of fines coOected and paid into the county treasury do.ring the year., ........................................... . 
Total expenses of the county on account o,f criminal prosecutions (not inelndiJJg county attorney'& fee.,) during the year 1,.\t:1.2.; 
Total amount. paid county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosooution.s during the year, including 1alari09 a1;;,oo 
J. S. F.~~•r.l: 'lJ J)i.~ari'd Court. 
DUBUQUf: COUNTY. 
l!Adul&.cfy ......••...•.•. , .••• . .. 
1
':l>t'D"ft.t!otlal'}· J yes.r .....• , .... lt.itilroad «'Onilucto'r/Yt•!<~,.... /.\nwrlen.o . ,cfou;f 
I Afh•hery .•....••.....•.• , .,. .•. P~nihrnti~- li monthH .....•.... , l>ouu111tic ••• • • .. • . 1:c~ .. . ..... Anwric:m . •l!••0tl .. 












:l A;;.sault 11ml bl\ltc·ry Fina at:!:; 00. . • _ t tcamf>ttr , . . IX",•111 •1"mt'r~-<''\n 
1
-,:<Mltl 
t la.Lorur .• .••• •.• \ '33., . •• , •• ,\mericau ~.oo•I 
I a ... '>llult wiLh iotcot to conuui~ 
i 
'.? A~~!:ii.",~ ilh' ·1~t;.;;L· i~ •l·t;,;;,~·1t Ptu1ltuliu.rJ" )CaN. ... .. Farw han•t. _ .. i1c1 ..... . \1m,•nr.tn .. 
1
Fa.ir 
gre:it Uudily harm •..•.... , Couu.ty j:,il 6 mouth:-1, •.••.•...• 111,liort·r ••..•..• , .. \Yt·s ......... I Nt·1;ro .,. l ,c,~J. 
l farm luuul ......•. ,Yea: ....••.. l Alll\.'.rk:rn l fu.tr·. 
1 As~au.lt. wilh intent to commit 
great bodily injury .... , ....... Fine tr,0,00 ............... , ..... "'team boat male .... Ye.s ......... Aw4.tric:an .. 1-'air. 
t i!i~amy . ........•••••...•••. Peo~tc.nt!ary 2 y1.-Jtfif .......•.•.. Us._lryrM.n ....•.... ·!Ye8 ......... Amer!can .. (!ood. 
t,Fora:ury ........... , .......... Pen1teut1ary 18 month~ ......... Pnnlcr .......... , .. Yes ....... Ainnll'an .• Good. 
2
1
1...an.-eny. • • • • • •, • • •. , ...•.•• , .. Couaty j11il 30 d:ays .............. L~borer.... .• • • . . ,·res-......... l Aornrlctu1. l fair. 
1 Ntgro .•• l had. 
1 Larceny ........................ Couoty jnil 20 d:1.ys ............ ·1l,.lneman .....• ..... Ye"•·•• . . .. Am£oriean .. Fair. 
1 Lareeoy from a. bulltling ....••.• Peoi1~n1i11..ry Hi mouths .••.• a • ••• J.~hort'r •. . • . . . . . . y.,.__ ..••. •. AmMi<•:lD •. Fnir. 
1 1.:'l.ttt-'I\)' from I\ hu!ld!ng .. . ..... 11~tmitenli~l'J' 6 ruontb.s: ..... ·•· .. , L.i.hon•r .. , .... , ... , . ":ca.. . . . • . AmPriran .. l<),~r. 
1 L.i.n.:uuy frow a liu1ld10~ ........ 1Cuuoty ]tul 6 wo.1. and Ooe 1,'j().00,l.aborer .•..••... , ··)\'. •·~ ••.•.... American .. ,hur. 
l l.ar1.:cny from a building ........ 1Penite11th\ry 2 woJJths .......... l,:\borer..... • . . . . Yt:11., ....... Amnir:rn .• ,Good 
l L:i.~eny from :i. building .. , .... . :Cou11ty jail~ mos. :md lioel:?;; 00'1-'nrm hand •.....•.. 
1
Y('111 ... : •...• Am.-rkan .• (;ood. 
1 l..3rl•.,.•ny from a l,ullding , ..... County jail 60 <la.ye 11.nd fine _ I 
i ,~;..oo .. ' ..................... J..s.bo1'!1", •••••••.•• Yu.. •.....•• (it•rJllllD .• ·1(;0(.ld. 
1 l ... '\~uy frolJJ ll building .. , .... 
1
Couoty jail 30 tlaya ;i.od fine 
! f;.?t,..00 •.. ·: ................ . [,:iborer ........... Y'-!s .... . ...• Amcrkno •.. Good 
2,1..n.rt'eny from s ltuildiog .••••.•• p._,oitcotiar) 1 day .............. Laliorcr ..... . . ... .. 1Y~•-·· ..•..• Amcricao . ,!Good. 
21Y.o.lkil)m1 mi:-;ehh•r _ ... ........ :Finl• t.2:..00 .... , ..•....•..•...... 1 fl'l-nn..:r ···········1Yes ......... Atueri<"an .. ,I fair. J ~ . _ . t railroad finimt?D •• YCll .. , ..... ,Amer!cau •• jl good. 
t!Manslaoght(!T .................. 1°'t11tn indu"ttr-1al O('hool 4 ye:i.rs- .• Laborer •.•..•.....• Ye .. ....... jAwcr1c-ao .. ll:td. 
21 Munler, ~e('Q1HI dtgn•~ .......•. jPt_0nl1cotil\ry :?O JC-3:nt .......... Laborer ............ Y t!"~ ......... •Arneri1..-an .. 'GocH.l. 
2 ~etior1tng to house of ltl·htmc ... rt1ni1entil\ry 4i month~ . ........ ~nnc ........... . ... Yu ........• J.·\lnl'riCAD .• 811d. 
l .::j":intil~og ...•.......•..•..... ··1•:!ne t'200.00 .. , ..... , ........... l...a~)OrCr .•.••...••.. ~!'-~ ..•••.• . A1nf"f!,·:u.1 • .l.·:nk. 
l S"indhog .................... J;rn~ 1100 00 .................. &ulroad (!mplo.,•f" .. jl ,,, .....•. Amenca.o .• ,Good. 
Toal A;ouo~ of fines impoie1l l>y the district court of Wd euunty duri~g th~ Ye~ ..... ~ .. -:.~-=--... -.... -..... =-:·• --.o."iOU 
Total amount. of line, eollt-cteJ ant! p:tiil i oh) I.ho county lrc»ury durio! tho year ..••..•...... _ .•.... _ . • . • • • • • . • • . . . 12:,.00 
i :~~~~~~:fJ~~':;!rt~~~~;~~~:~~ti:;.°c;~=~~r:1~r:~0;~gt.~:'furi\!:~~y;~~h!0ut!Jr'!:1irie: I:~.: 
















J. l>. Rt'TA.--:, CfcrA· (Jf__ n,~tnd Court. 
FAY;:JTE COUNTY. 
i-1 I ! I I I :I) ong><sa •"-"<&NCg / OCC0PATrox. n;::r:;;.;~» xnmTY. , iuuru. 
z __ 
•1Burglllry ...................... IP«lnitentiary •I ye«~ ........... tirore~~ional burglnr1YCa ..... -.~ .. ,. --:::-IIJid. 
1 Burgta.ry .....•........•.•.... ,. Pen_ite.otlsry 2i years ..... , ..... ·Pro.foe,gionRI burgh,r,Ye-, ....••... llri~h •...... Biul. 
1 Maheious Lhreats ...........• Fine l2~ 00 and co.-;~ .......... -1~'armer ............. ,Ye.tt ..•..•.•• ,Arnt'ricn.n .. 
1
Good. 
I Nuisa1Jce (liquor) .•••.......•..• 
1
fine ts00.08 ..................... RP-.tau1"t1.ot -kee1>1•r •• \'e,s ......... AmeriMlu .• Good. 
Total awouot-of tiD<'ti tmpo,~ by tbe di11trict court of s~hl count.Y during the yoar ............•.• , ...•.•.•. • ••.. $ sir, oo 
Tot:il 1.unonot of fi11c-1c-olle,:te.l a.tul p!'l.id into the couoLy treasury dl1ring the year ............• , ....... , .... , . . . :tii~.7:i 
Tuh.1 n;\.pcm.-.o., oftht\ eouoty oo n.eeount ofcrimiol\l pro~cutiou~ f nt•l incht(ling county :1.ttorney's ffJ1\1l dm IOI{ thu 3 ear :?,'i0.1.tl~ 
'fola1amouot p-lid county tt.ttonwy bythecouotyon accouo\.otcriwin!.I prugooulions duringth~.)e:.r,inch1tling i,.ahriC'.s u.:J~A~ 
R. H P,-;~HKR:_Cl!.,"k~ of Di1tri'~t Ctmrl. 
HOY D COUNTY, 
1 Nui~1rnco--:-:-:-: ................ Jo'in~-$10000:m costs ............. --:--:-.. -::-::-. : ... •Yfs: ........ Go>rmao .•.• 
1
Goocl-.--
:S Nuie::1nce ..•......•.......... Fine t:300.00 nud cos~ ...........••....•........ ,Yes ....... 2 Gl"rru:rn . • ~ Cood. 
~ AtucriC:\n ....•.. , ....• 
I Nvt~h1tedl3 F:,1.1r. 
!? VioJ11tion or illjuoctioo ....... Fine t.s00.00 :rnd 1-osta...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ye.s.. .• . . 1 Not '!lated l Good. 
I <:um·rn. I Falr. 
~:ot.'ll~f ~DC''! impo1<ad by the 4!L-..~ct court of ~:1icl eouuty d~~io
0
g tho year .•..•...•........•.. ~ .•• . •...•... a :!,ll()O on 
lotal :uuouot of linea colltict~I :\Dd Jl111d 1oto tho county tl"l:C/'\Uf.Y durrni the yc:1r.... . . . ... . . . . . . . •. .. ...... .. . . &:11,_tMI 
Total e:\pensl.!S ur the 1..-ouoty on aecouoL o-f criwiaa.l J>rmecntions {not incfoding county ~ttorn1..•y·1 foOJ( Ju ring tho yi';\r :?,IHOA, 
Total amount paid county it.ttorotly l>ytha c:ouotyon account of criminal pro:--ccutions during I he y~ar,iacluiliug salt1ri1..•-1 t~JiOI) 
J:NO. S. Htunu:r, Ck;-1.;. (if /Ji1t,-frl tlmrt 
FIIAXKl.!N COUNTY 
l'.A~:-.a.ult ao battery. • • •, .. .. ... fiie''""iS-OOand CO!l"tPJ_. • .......... ·1l'srm('r .....•...... 1Ye~ •• :::~::ifrUlh _ ~~rr~ 
i!~i:~:!~~:: :: : :: : : :: : : :· :: :·::: i~~~.=~: ~n;!/:.!:t3.:::::: :: ::.P.;~~!;t::::::: ::: : ·1~:: .:: •: ::J~~~:~~~: •: ii~ci, • · •· •· · 
Tot9l amount of floes Imposed by the district court of S."lid couoty during the year ..... ...•..... . ! ...... ... . :-. . ..... , 30.'HlO 
'fotl\l amount of tine■ collceled :uid paid into the count.y lt'E'n•·ury dur;ng the ye~r ............ . ............ ,......... !UM} 
Tot:\1 e~peos~of lhC county on account of crirulnnl pr\1~eeut!on!I foot iccludir.g Ntmh• nttorncy's teea) during lhe ycnr 2,00fl 33 
Tola\ awonut 1>:1.id county Mtorney by the ieoum.yooaccoum or criminnl pro1u.:eutlc,o'.'I during tht!' )'t""'llT, iocludlog salarlc11 ◄00.00 
_____________________________ .;:.G.c..c. R. ~l~E!i,_ l:lf._!l· ef DUtrid C01,rl, 
Fl!EMON"r COUNTY. 
1 Arsou................ • ....... [enitentiary 6 yeant • .•. , ....•. ,j1'ailor .•.......•.... ,Ye~ ....... , -IAmrriC&D.-::-,lfaif. 
1;Ass:u1lt ......................... Cou!)tY j!'il G dnys ............ , ~La.boN-r ............ i:es ... . ... -1Amer!eau ... H.t><'kl~~•· 
1 L~rceny .......• , ............. Peo1t<>nll&ry 1 year .....• , ...... ,railor ........ ..... \:es ........ Amn1t"an .. , Bad. 
11..1'1.rceny ••..•.....••.......•... ail:jd:'l~'Jl .............•..•.... _l,aborer ....... ,. Yt!A ..••..... Amerli·ao .. Jo'airlygoQd, 
l.S{!ductioo ....................•. Peoiteotrnry 9 months .......... . Farmer ..........•. 'Yes .•...•.. Amerir:m ... Clood 
Total amouat or fine~ im~I hy the d_i~lrict conn. or 1mid county during the year ................................... , ........ , . 
:f.~~:: :~:~~~:!r'Wt: ~~~!;~~~~ ~~~:ll~::~1~:~~~1~1i:at°,~~~~f:~!f 0~'~1:!~~rn~:~~iY ~-ttor~·o;ii. ie"OsYdDri~ii lbo ·y~; .. ·•.<~7fi.8-~ 
Total nmounl p:tid county :tuornl'l' by the county on :tceount of crimin~I pro:tecutions du ling the year. inclutUog eal!lrloe .400.00 
~ --_ _ _ P. G. COW'Lt.S. Olcrl: of DUtrlr:l rourl. 
GREENE COUNTY. 
11contcwpt .........•......•.... -1•·i.o~ t:60 .• 00 aod 1 day in jail : ... -/lJsr~r. . .......... IYes ........ · 1Afr1can .... ;o~"~ipah'4I. 
1 Lan:·euy ....••..•..... _ .•.. ... Pemteottary 4 yca1"8 ........... Unknown .......... Ye~ ....... ,. AmPrican •• Uo•~hl:th.•11. 
Tot:il nmount of 6oes imposed by the di.:strict. court or !!:lid county during the year .............................. :-:~-3:,0.00 
f~i!l ~~~~r°ti~~:J~~t~ :!::t~:~~t!~:a,0;~!~':~10~~)1:!~~?u::~~tY ~'t~me;,i·rw·>·ci~rlOs' tbO ·yojr a.;1/i ~ 
Total amount ps.id couot;nttorney by thocouoi,-on accouotot criminal prosecutions during the year, including salaries 6l7.:il 


























M -.... I - I =,...... i:;~ .. ,,= I ·••rn 
l}fargla.ry ...................... ,Pen!tent!ary, e years ........... ~Tramp ............ \'"es ........ Irish ..•..............• 1/A11-...1ult, Intent to oorumh rapo .. 
1su.tc Indul!ltnal Stbooi, 2 yean;,I:·•······ ..•••.... ·1············1····· .................. . 
1.,81.Jrgl:iry .....•.....••.••.•..... 1Pe:onent1ary, l ye:1.r ....•••.•... 1rramp .•... ········1Yes ............................... . 
2 .. :,:uis:1ncc •••..••.•••.••••••• •• •• /Fine '300.00 .................•. . Saloonist •.......... Yes ........ Gerru
11
n ....•......... 
Gt ulsanoo ...................... Fino S;:00.00 or 00 d"-'s in Jail .. :J$aloooist ........... Yes ....... ~ :!it::::;~;,: : : : : : :: : : : : : 
Tot:11 amount of lines hnPoscd by the tfi.1trict court of said coun1y during tho ,YE"a.r ••••••••••••••••••..••••• ~--~.:i.w'oo 
f~:!l !~~!'!!e:!t,t".;" c';;°~~•:';,'~! ~~!~~ito~nc~i~1~J~;:;;~:-:;7~~~>,;~:~i:.1,:.~tn:~~':;~;,: ~ito~o~i<. i~~., ,i;,~i~ii ;,;.; ·>:.;;.~ 2.~:gg 
Tot.al l'.LmOuot. paid county •ttoroi:-y by &be county on account of criminal pru:.ccutions during tht j'l.':t.r, including ssh1ric.s t,00,00 
· E. H ,\t.1.1-.()s, Cieri., ~f D~trict ('or,r/.. 
GUTHRl.E COUNTY. 
2 Burglary ........ , ............. :PC'nitentiary 12 months ......... ,1 day laborer ....... jYes ........ ·Arutorleau .. 
1
.Good . 
• I . I I lelegraph operator ¥,cs ....... ,A,ucricon .. 1!11~. .. 1~Jlegsl. \Otmg ...•......•....... J~fl 30 d_ay:1 ................... ~ramp ............. 1'.o.s ....... /Amerl<mo., ~air. 
:~~w~~:: :: : . : : : : :: :: ·:: · :: :: i:~::~~:i:~r it::~::~: : ::::: :1~-:~=~:: :: : :: : :: :: :I~::::::::: t::::~:~ :: B~ •. 
~mount of fin03 imP<>Oed by the dl~trict court of salt! county during tho year .................................. ,$ .•••....• 
Tot:Ll amount of ftne.s collected aod paid into the county tre:aeury during the year............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 107.00 
Total CJ<penoesol the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attonioy,'s 1""8) <luring tbo yeu 1,a14.0z 
Total amount p:iid coun1y:ittorney by the county on 11.cc:ounLol criminal proseculioD.1during tbuyonr, including aalartoa 049.S:! 
H. W, KHLLOOO, l'ltrk ef D(:ttrict Courl. 
JIA)IIL'l1l.~ ('IU STY 
s
1
1SeUfog iutoxica.tillg liqllot"d .••. ·1Ffoo ~:?flO,lll.1:-.-:-.• ::: .... 7 . ;ff 1'11_)a1~•ia.u .•• , •••• Y~·1 ...••.• ·1.\mcrfc:s11 -. ---1, faTrl)· guo,i 
., li1Jle-rn-w:1ll .. , .•. ,Yr.-1'1 .. • .. • • .\mt>nl'an •• 1 JCOOd. 
-~---------~------·-----'--- __ _ _ :~1•.s. ... . .. Amt•rlt.•~n :· t ~!'-i!:: __ 
Tot.al amount of Hnes impo.~ by tho di-1tric-t court. of ~:\Id county during tho year.... . • • . . . ....•. , .......•• , .•.. ·• llll)l).00 
Total amount of doc.~ coUected :i.n1l pald into tht'! ~uoty tre:1.Sury durin5 tho yt'."ar ...••••.... , . ........ ,............. 300.00 
i::: =~un~;es~rd1 ~::~~r0!it~~n~~b~~~:~!~~":~°o3~ ~:~:cn~~t~ri~i!!t;~1!~~fi~~~=i1~}~;~~7;~e~~~-1l1~l!~t?: gt~:i:~~~ :;:: 
,Jso. K<>m:-.,os, Clf_!l" ~J_ m . .;;trirt~ 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
liAss9ult ..•.....•...•..•....•... 'IF ioo $10.00 n.uJ l.~t.i ...••••.••.• [J:'arm )shorer ..... · 1y ~8 ........ · 1Germt1n.~rood.--
2 Nuisanco ... ., ................... Fioet300.00andcosts ........... 1 ~hy~iri~n- ....... ~e~ ......... Amnric~n .. ,l)nmk:ml. 
, _1 s..~loon•keepcr ..... )e11 •.••.••• lrl11h ...•... 1Ur11nkn.rd. 
Tobl amount of fines imposed by tho district court of e;:1.lel couaty <luring tho year ................... ............... I OIO 00 
Totnl :i.mount of fines collected :mil p:\id ioto the couniy treasury durio~ the year................................... :110 oo 
i~~: :un:~:i1i~!1~~0~ft~~n~~;'ll;:~:~~!00~ ~=~~~r~~?!!r~~~~::?u~~;:h0l~c~~~~t'l?!s~1l~: !:Z.~ 
\Vp_gu:y ALDIU:OOJ::, Ckrk_of IJiltricl Courl. 
HARDIN COUNTY. 
IIARSault. ....•....••.•.•••• , ••... Fine SS."i.00... ... • • . • • • ..••. _ .,F:1rruer .......•.••. -1Yt'.1 ......... 1Amf'ri~n . ·/· .....•••... 
J t\.!'l~~ult ................ , ........ Fine .-~.00 ................ , ..... Fanuer ..•.......... Yts., .•..... American •........ , ... . 
~ :::;::::~: :: :::·.~::::::: :: ::: : :: . ~~~!~rl~:J~; fi:it~,ri~·.·s~tio·o·d~.3~~::::: :: : :: :: : :.~s::::::: :: ~r~!J-~-.: :: ::: . : : .:: : : ::: · 
7,Nuh,ancc. •••. .••••• •.•.• .. •. .. . ra. Druggi!;t3 •. I ••••• ,Ye.11 ......... ~ Amcricnn. ~ GOO<.l. 
,Fino '300.00 ........... ......... l S:i.loon-kttper .... Ye-~ .. ...... 1'2 Gcrmno •.. l Bn.d 
I lloot-leggor.... . . 3 not,toted. 
2 nnt st3tetl ...•. , . 


























Total aru<'tuot of lines lmµo ~t"11 o_v thf' di ... ~rict conn. or s:1~ dui:'og tho year ................................ !i 2,105.00 
Toto.I amount of fines collt't'lA•d ao'1 p;1.hl mto tho rouoty tre:t.lfury during the ye:1.r.... .•. . .• .. . .. •••• •.••.. .. . . .•• ;,(ii.Ot 
Total ex-peo!l{'$of thot"Ot1nty ou :.u..'COunt or crimina.l prosecutioo~ (not including rounly attorney'i. fee..~\ tluring tho year :? G:.""'.?.30 
1'ot..,l amountpsid cotmtycittorot•y b~· the county on account or erirnio:il prosccutioosduringtheye.ar, includiogsalarias 'uu.85 
J. W. Scon. Cieri.: of Di.fflrict Cm,rt. 
HARRISON COUNTY. 
m onuss. I SO"fENC&. I OCCCPATION.~~~:0 I NAT1mr. / mm. 
'IIA~ta.'\ult.and battery ........... ·.Fine ~2.).00 and CQ!!b ..... . ..... i.sboNr .......•.•• ¥cs. ........ American .. ,Good. 
1 A11~ault. and b11.1tery .•...•.•... .' Fine t20.00 and costs .....•.••.. Farruer ............. Yes........ Irish ....••. Fair. 
2i·Burglary ..•......... •......... ·IP<'u!tentiary 16 mooth11, ........ Crook .............. i:es........ A1oerfcan .. 
1
-BaJ_. 
S·BlK'gltiry ........•.•...•.•...... Penitentiary 1 )"ear ............. 1 lsbOrer ......... ,. Ies ....... Aruer!ctlu .. ,1 ftur. 
:! crook ............. ',Ye$ ..•...... American .• 1:? b.,d. I Burglary ...............•....•.. Peuite,nli&ry O ruoaths .. •..... , Crook .............. 1 Y('s ......... Engll~b .. , , 1Ul\d. 
I Couh·rn\:t .............. ........ 1',ioe '-,<>0.00 and costs .......... Fs.rmcr ..•......... 1 Yes .......•. ADJcrican ... Fair. 
f ~:!~i~og ae:s :!it~;~~~~;ic;ii~G Fiul"d Cc>rtol ...................... ~armer ...•........ iYes ...•.... JtiNb, ... . .. ,}'air. 
liqnors ...................... 1-"ioe-a:-,o 00 aod rosts ..•....... Former ............ 1Yc-~ ....... . , Amorkao. !-"air. 
2 J..,arc.-ony ••..••.•. • ....•••.••..• 
1
11Peni1Pnthu·y 19 mootlu ......... Crooks ....• . ...•... Yes ......... Amt•ricau •. Utul. 
1 Larce11y ........................ Pt•citentiars 1 yt>ar ............ FarmC'r ........ . ... Yes ......... AHl('rlcan . Fair. 
2 Nuisance ................ ..... I- ine $400 00 aod owts .. . .. ..... I lnborerr .. .. . . . . .• Yes ...• , .... I Amt•riCAtL' t b:l<l. 
l tt:tloun•kel:'per ..... Y~ ........ I Germ:m. ,jl fair. 
13 Nuisance ...................... Fioe !300.00 and cosu: .......... l1 bsr-tendors ...... Yes ....... ,. 11Americ-an
1
11 fair. 
I 1 ~ boot-leggers ..... Yos ........ 1 o,,rmao .. ,2 bad. 
' I Irish ..... l Nui,,i::1nee .•......... ·_:_·--· .... 1-~int- $100.00 nml cosLa ... , ...... Fsm1er ............ \~·<'~ •.. · ..... AmoriCl\b .. ,1'".111~:.. _ 
II ARRISON COU~T\' -Co'.'<.-rr..nm. 
Tot.al amount of ~es imC; by lho dhtJictcourt. of s.,ld_ county dn~ng the ye:u ................................... 1 :;,mn.oo 
t~:: ~;-:;,!:!rtith~' :un~~t::~ :~!::~~;~~'i~~:af :~~!~k>:~tr~•~~·l~~l~~ru:~::,r.;~Lf ~ttoro0ey,5· tOOSf ciu~nR' thO ·y~ 2 .~i~:: 
Total amount. paid wu.ntyattorncy by thee:oonty on account of crimtoai pro.~ecution.s during tho y~ar. includ!ng Hht.rioa :,U1 .00 
_______________ W T. 1:i<>WAHU, Cirri,; qf Dt,lrict Court. 
lJE~RY COUNTY. 
1·locorrigibility •. . . · .............. Coru1oitted to lodustr1al Scbool 11:lou~boltl du-tiC"yY(>s ........ ,•Ametitiii' ... -1:,)fsordi,rf;.-
2 Larceny ... .. ..... . .... ........ Penitentiary f years ............ ~one ............... ,Yes ......... :Amtinran ... Bad. 
l l.ar«?eny from IH-rl'ion ........... Penitentiary 2 years .......... None .............. ·,Yes ........ ,'Anwrltan .•. Rad. 
l Nuisnncc !liquor) ........ , ...... t•ine f~OO 00 :wd cosl8 .......... 1Laborer ............ 1 Yes .. , ...... American ... Had. 
I ~uis.:rnce (liq nor), ... I ........ '. Fine !:.COO.~ and COML, ••••• ••• •• :•Bu!o4 driver ........ -:! Yes ....... ' American ... irregular, 
1 'Ibrc~l!_nlng !_O kill ....•....... l:Sou11d LO keep t.he pe:1ce ....... :Fnrmcr ............ 1Ycs ..... , ... A,m·riran .. \ 1cfo11s_. _ 
Total amount or fines hn~ed by tho diJ!trlc, court ol said county durlog tho year .......... . ..... .................. . , 7011 00 
1:~ ~:!s0!lW1~ :.in~~! ~:!,::~~;~~~~~af~~~~f n!~?:~~~rn::ru~ey ~-tU)~~-~Y•8'iee's}dUri~ii lhe ·y~; :;,o~:: 
Tot.al am.ouot. paidcountyaitorncy by the oeounty on Account of criminal prosecutions during tho yea.r, including W.0.rics 6,",0,00 
____________________________ H. A. GEE.SEKA, Clerk qj DistrU:t Courl. 
HOW ARD COUNTY. 
lt~;(7~:~::::::::::::::::: ~r:li!r~:~_:7~~t::::·::::J~~~:::::::::::JfL:_:_::::t;ri~:~~-~:_:::fff 
l Lsrceuy •. . .............•...•. ,Fineft.ndimprisonmentiu county' 1 
jail!. ...... ,.,............... .Railroader .......... ,Yes ........ ,
1
1Americ:1n •. Rad. 
1 J,,an'<'ny ...................... ,Committed t-0 lndu.alriat S<-hool.: LaOOrer ............ 1Yc.s ......... Am4•riMn ... ll:ul. 
Tot:\I amount of fin01 lml>fflCd by tho diRtrict court of srud county during the year ............. , . .... •. .... ... , ...... • 790.00 
Total amouot of finea colle<:ttl(I and pa.id lo Lo tho couot.y trea,iury durn1~ lhe year ......•.•.••.•........... ,......... 40.00 
f~~ :ro;:rn~J~~:~!{:~':t,;~:'C:~~0oa~ :=:~~t=f!!r~:~~~~~~Iu~~cr~:t~·~:~Jj~~~i ~1l~: t;. i~t:ff 

























111,;~IUOI.DT co1,;:sn:. r --0= --1 - st:mSCE. ~ I occum,o~. l u;~~ I NATIVITT. [ mrro. 
11forgery ..................... -1h•u1t('utu,ry 1b1.nuutb:. auUcost:- C...:::t.fl>t'Ultr •• ••••• •• \' t"•· •.••• , • -~or~n•gion .
1
,ljuod. 
l Selhng liquor contrBry ln ltt.w •. :f'ioe ~-00 :uHI ~-. ·~·:: .• :.:.!_Pbyi-il'i~ ..... Yfts ......... IAmcriL•an . Good. 
:f.~~l::~~~i ~} a~~ ~s=~1D~h:a1~lr!~~ ~:r:oC::n~1~~~g ~~~t~i ~~~ ~:~~~:.:: :: :: : : : : :: :: ::::: :::::: :: ::::::$ ... -~:~ 
Tot.al e.~pen.ses of tho county on :icoountof crimiusl prusooutiou'J (not int'ludiug('Qunty :ittornt•y's rcei.} during tho year ..••..... 
Total amoout paid county att.ornoy by tho county on accouut of cdtnin:11 prosecutions dtU"ini=: the ycnr, iacludlog salaries •.•.....• 
L. R. BAKtu, Clerk of Dlttlri.d Court. 
IDA COu;\TY 
JIBribery ..........•.••.....•.• , ·JFiu~ $:!00.00 ..•.•...•• , .• f'.\h-rd1sul ... ,Yt..... • . . 1A.111eric!\D. J°cYoo,i" 
J_Unlaw!ul Yoting ..•..•...•.••.•. Finl' e:-.o.00....... , ........ ~~flrnwr .. .. Yt•;; ....• _Gemrnn •.. (Yuod. 
f~:~ ::~~:i:: f::: ~f:c~~1zif;j11~= ~:1:o~~;it..:!'u0r7 t~:1gt•:: :~!~: ·: :: : .: :::::: :: :: ::: : :: :: .::: :: :: :• ~:.88 
Total oxpcnscaof tho county on l\ccountof criminal pl"OJ4CCutioos(not incfuding cnuntyattorncys'sfec'l) durlng thoy<'ar 1X-S.r-i0 
Total amount paid county attorney by t.be county on accouotof criminal prosecutions during tho year, i11cluding salaries 009.<J0 
w·. E. .JonN/50s, Clerk. of JJiJlr~t Court. 
IOWA CUUN1'Y. 
alHnrglary .........•..........•.. ,Peo1tC'Ulll\lj' r, yc~N ......... ... :'.! tramp .........• ·1'-:t>~ ....... r~ unkr)0\\11. 101111.. 
I h\hurn ........ \1•~ ........ ,~ .\m,\ri(':llL Brul 
2 Burglary ..................... , Ptn~tcnt!ary 3 ye,ars .... , •....... Trnm1, ............ i:es . . • • liuku!)wo ... jl~n't J,;uo,v, 
l Hurglary ....... , .............. P1>01t(>ntJary IO monthq, . L!\bor('-r .. .. \ 1'8 ., •••• 1.-\mt•m"tt.n ... (,Qt)cl. 
~In::~~:::~::.:.:::':~.: . : : : : . ::: 1:~~t~~~~:=~ !:!;~~~~~i1::::::.: ·{:::::!~: .. '. ~: :·::. ·,} ::: : : . ~:.: :l~:t.~i,~·:.·:1U~know11. 
; ~.~:~~?: :: . ·. : ·:::.: :~: · :: •·· ·1::::~:~::~t::~'. ~ ;~:;1;!~~~:. ·. . . 1-t:~~~:: ·:. ·: ~:~ ·.: .. : .. \1~~~1~~:~. • .;L~1~tnowu. 
1 Hope ... .......... ,. , •. . ... Pt:uiteotiary 6 mnnthlli _ .. , .... L&lior,•t.. •. . . • ~<,. , .
1
,\merico.o •. Good. 
:.! 1'bro\\iug:,tont:.!l 8Lntilwa.v trttin Cnuuty j.iil SO du~ s uud 1100.001 
c..: tine ........................ F,mner boy ..•.... :Ye,i .... , . Amcrkau .. Mi~chie,·ouit 
I Tbrowinit•lono.at railway train Fine $100.00 ...... . ...... ...... ,t·armer boy ....... _y,. ....... Am,•rlooo .. IMls,hl.-·oo,. 
Tot.at amount of finet lml>OSOO by the «li~n-i~~~unt.y during the r<'nr ... _ .......•... , •.•..........•..•.• I ~00 
Total amount of fines collec:t.ed nod 1>:1.id iuto the county tre!Uury durinfi tho year .............•..............•...•• , 2'-U.00 
}~i!~ =~:~::J~:~~!{:~11e~b;~t~~~:!0:~ 1:e=~~t~:l!?!!r~~~~!tlo~~u~~~~t~t!,::::er~;~:d'i~t ~~tlri~ t.-~--~ 
.M. A. Srn11osij, Cla·k '?[__ J)tatrid (..'o14rl. 
JACKSON CUUXTY. 
11As:-;ault with intent to commitl -- / I I · I --
., m_ur~er ...... ;· ......••....•. Peoitentl:tr,v 3 .fl'll1'$ .••••••••••• Farmer ... __ ....... YM , ...... ,German., .. Hsrl . 
... ,Re,isuo~ :m o01t•cr ............. County jail 1."; ditJtl. ............ Tramp .............. l\'1•• .... _ . 1Amerlcan .. 8,i;d. 
Tot.'\l amount of fiot~ imposed by Lhe <li!tri~t OO~rt of .said county during u~· •. . _ ..................... . .... a ...... .. 
Totn.l nmount ot fines eulleHed :\Dd J):i!d rnto tho couot.y ,r~.i~ury during tho ;ei,r ........................ . ................ , .. . 
Tot.al exp('u~aor tht: countroo &C(.-ot111tcf criminal prosct:uLious (out includiuj.! county a1t.oro(l:f'• le.es) during tho year ,t 681 JO 
Tot.'1.I amount p:\iJ county attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutiont,; c.luriog lhc ye11r1 inclufllng lru11rie.1 J ;2;,o oo 
A. C. Kt:t·mrnAN, Clerk ~f Di$lrfrl C,,url. 
JASPER COU:S'fY. 
llA,1t~ul1. with intf'Dt to commit : 1 --- -
l(rt>al bodily injury ..•...•.... FineliS.O? and costs ........... 'Farmer ............. Yea ........ :American .. Bad. 
t,:~~~:~: :·:: .. :::::: ::: ::: ::.· ~~~-~: J:H ~ ~:~::~·.-::. :: : :::::1t~;;t:.· ·:: :::: :: :: i:::·.·. · :·.:: ·. :::~:~:~: :,~~: ...... 
1;cont1;!:mpt ot court ..•.•..•..... Fine ~15.00 ao,I cosl& ........ ·1Miuer ...... , ...... Yei ........ :)we~ish ........•.. 
2Contemptotcourt ............. Fioe$.YIO.OO:\nclcosts . .-•...... 1 Unkoowo ....... Yes ....... llokoo\\o .. ~ ........ . 
I t Miacr.. . .. .•. Yes ..... Unknown ........... , . 
ll<"oolempt ot conrt .......... I Fine SSO 00 110d coats ......... UiLcbor . , ....... Ye, .•...•. Uokuowo ....... ... .. 
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;11 o,nssK. I stmsc,a I vccurATWS. I "~1~;,~o I l<AT1vm l """TS· 
,,_ 
:jf;:~~~:: ·:::::::: ·:: ::::::.::. ·;:~&::~~;:~~ i ~;:~~'. :: : : :: :. :: :;Thi·u·,:: :: : : :: ::::: :: Y!: :: : : :: : .. : : : : :: :: : : : ·:: :: :: :: :: : 
1 Lareeny ....................... ,jPeoit~nliary 6 ruooth.s ......... , Laborer ............ Yes .... , .. ,1Am<'rkno .. Bad. 
JILiquor nuisance .. _ .....• . .... Fiuo $600.00 and cost.s ......... .Miner ....•.....•... Yes ..... , ·· jSweedish ........... . 
2
1
Liquor nuisance •........... 
1
Frne ~-00 aod costs ........ Miner ........•.•. Ye.. . . . . . . Sw("edish ... Had. 
_ . , Mi_!)er .. _- ....... ";u ... ····ltlnk1!owu .. Nol sltllfll. 
2 l.1quor nm~anco ..•..•........ Frne '400 00 al.Id costs •.•...... ·i Saloo11-kee1-.er . -Yes ....... 1Eugh"h. . . , ... , ... . 
I I 1-':mner ......... Yes ...... Aml'rieAI) .. Uad 
~l4iquornuisanct' .......••.. Fine$:JOOOOaudeosts .••••• ll<"armer •....•. Yes •.•••• . Gemrnu •.••.•.•.•••• 
I Miner , .. , ..... , Yes . . .. ,$Yt('4'1\1ilh . , ........ . 
1 L:.bore1·.... . .. YI.'&, ... Nol 11lated ....... . 
r ..,. Not <1t1Ucd ........ Ye~ . .. Not ~lated ....•••.. 
r,J.iquorselling .............. 11-iines:mooo:uid<"oi;ilil .•...... 8miner~ ..... ·····!Yts ... IAnwri<':rn.l ......... . 
IIMahcious lhreatit to compel a I painter.. · ··· '\'('~ .. ····· ,◄ S"edish .•. · ...... . 
p,cNton to do au 3l't :ijtain~L hi~ 
Yt1II .•..•••••••••.•••.• Penit(l,ntiary3months ......•.. ?-lilrnr .......... --1Ye.s ...... isw~diPih ···1»~ul. 
1 Re,;:iqling ~n ol1icer ......... Furn$ 2.; 00 and coMs ....... H:1rb(,,r ............. iYe~ ...... _. . .. . .. H:1d 
Tola) amount of 6ues lmpo&cJ by tho district court or .s11ld county <luriog lbo ycu. -~ . . --::-:::: . ....... . -.-... ~ .$ a.r,.'lli~OO 
Totfll nmounL of tines collected :ind paid into the eonnty treMu11· ,luring the )'car ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 1,SS.~.:?'l 
'l'otcl expeu~of 1ho couotyon Aceonntof criminal pN~ocutions(uot includiogci>utHy auorn<'y's foes} during lhc ye:t.r ri.oss W 
Tot•l amonut paid count.yattoncy bylhc countyona.coouot of criminal (>t"o&ocutious duriug tho year, iuclutliogss.larics 1,000.U:J 
N. Towsst:.sD, Cl~rr..: of Di:-itrid Cour, 
JEFEFK~OS t:OUNTY, 
I Adultt>rJ ••.••••••..•.•••••••••• Finc~,~oo.ooor'iod:i,~in -J11il •.• 1_Caq,enh:r ...• ~ .• Y1•1"1 •Awl.!ricau- Uri.ii. 
I Burgl11ry .......... , ..... , .... Peuitenlisry l~ mon1hs nt hn.nl ' I 
1 K..:epiug liquor uuisance ........... ~a~~OO.t10:iM0l~ia):~ 1~·i1~i1·i~;c1~·P'r:1mp... Y(•~ .. , .... :Had 
fault of payment . . . . . . • . • . . Hu..-.1aunnt•k<-t.•1><·r .. · Yt"' . . ... ,A11wri('11.u •. Uoo1I. 
~ceo~ ....... ~~ . Fine $100 00 .......... _ ......... farn1t'r. .. . . . . . 'f~s ...... Ana•ricn~ 
Totn! :uuouuL of llucs. lmp•OSt!d hy thQ clb,r rict court of 3.!l.id county duri,1g the yoa.r .• , ............................... ·• o:;o.oo 
f~i:: :~~!1r'1~~~'~t,11::l~:~:ll~:~! :!•~~o\~~1:10J0~·i~1~~a~0,~~-~~~~:~!{n(~~i1:Ji~~rn::~;;~t: iitiOi-~OY·•·,~~) "d~ri~g·ihO 'YC&; . i,IJS0:7 .. 
'l'ollll amuuut. pait1 t·nunu· :allorucy hy lh<" ,•oumy on acconut of crimina1 prosceutionsdiiring the year, iocludingealatiea ;,.10.10 
F10:n ll '1'>-, LOH, l'li:rk ~.( /Jiitlrir-, f'o1trl. 
JOHNSO:- CUL'.NTY. 
1 Adultny ...... ,. . . . . . . . .. ·,:Penil<t•~•.it\r.): 1 yc:\f......... . . l~sh0r('r .• -... : ..... 
1
):<-~ ·--:-:-:::-:-,Aml.'r!C':ui-:-.-:-11u1t•u111:r:.1tt.: l A~:iult ..••.......•..•....•.... Count3 JIIII !O d1tj':i .••.••....• h,rmPr.. .. . . . . .. 1\t•1-1.. • ••• Amerl('fln .. ln1rm1, rMi 1 A!.\::it1.ull 1.\Ud b~ll~ry ............ 1 Fine $:!0.00 ....•..... , ........ Hou-;ewifo .• • .... v...... . . . <:nm:\n .• ·I t'emJn•ritlO. 
t A-.~ult with intent to courn1itl I 
mp~. ··········•. ·••·········!Pen!t('nl~itryO month:; ....... lJ..arher ...•..•.... ,\:eJoS .... , .. Aml"r~csn . . lu1emµ:ratc 
! ~~:t~::,~gcP~~~~ta\~IT~~,~~~i~~;~~i:;~: 1 {:~~j:: :: : : ·.: ·:: '. / "~~~;1.-1:.~.: ·: ·:.::::: ~ i :. : : : : : · ~:!~~:~=~: · :~:;~r,.~::: 
~ :~~=t:~::::: :::~~::: t::::::~i,t~~~f;'J![t3i ~:~;!'~;1;( ;;oo·oo!l-'thorer . , ... . ... - Y~q . . . .. Amtl"it'ftu .. Jot~m11'ratu 
• • •• j fine .. :·:·.············· .... ILt1borer . ........... ',Y1.·~ ....... A1uer!c:\n ... l'c011,-er.:1te. 
1
1
6 ... ,l.mgood,•nlenog&bmldrng Couot.v J"l-lO days ....... ..... 1.sbot,•r .. ..... , .... lye~ ...... Am\•rictw .. 'lutcmp role 
; t::~~rla~ny:: .. : : :: . :: .. : :: . ~:::~~~::;~ i8r1;~0~~~~: :: :: : : : :1r::~'::r·: :· ~: :: .... ~::.·.: :::.:·1' ~:~i:::::i'f:~•;l~:~~~ 
t ,Grand lnrceny. •• .. • • . • • •• Peoic.t.onli.11.1")· 6 i11onth~ ......... 1 .. sborl'r ..•• , ..•.. '.ics ...... . An1uican .... rcmsx:r,.,te. 
1 (;rand lnrceoy .. .. .. .• . . . .. . . . l\mitentisry 20 days .......... l .. 1.horcr..... . ..... Yti-s... . .. Ameriesn • .ITem1wrate . 


























Total amouot or fine~ imJ>O~ by tho district court o! l!:tid couoty duriog tho yeAr .............. , ............... , .... $ ~Z0.00 
~::~:: ~~;~1~~~:!/11~~\-~!~\~~~ ~~,1:~:~;~.'::~1;:~0,~~z~::1:~!J n<!,~~i~~1!~;rn~:~:i~lY 4·tt,li-~-iY·S· i~l .(i ;,ti~~-i1iC ·ye~; o, ui1 -~ 
•rot.al amount 01id counLv,uton1f>J bs I.he county on :'ICt-'<>Untof rr1minal p~ec11tions during the. year, includings..,,l11rtcs 1,83;lS;:l 
MAx OTTO. Cltrt o_L DiJ~n"c-l ('()llr_t. 
JONES COUNTY 
~ omNS•. I mmcE. I occmno". l "!~~:.".o I NATl\'ITY. f n••rrs. 
1 Forgery ....................... Puo11tcnthtry ~ ~cars ...... , • . .. IAftl\nl. ............ il'es ......... llrl~h ....... Fair._ 




Yes ...... , • An11;1,rk:an ... Fair. 
J L:-tr<>eoy ......••............•.. Cmrnty jail t hour....... . ••.. Farmer •....•.•.... Yes . .•...... Anwric-an .. •·air 
i, Nuis:rncc..... •• . . . • • . . •• . . . . . . Fine 1-400 00 s.od coin~ If not paid 
I · 130 days in j,dl. ............. ,Saloon-keeper ...... Ye.s ......... 4 Germnn .. J(air. 
y·ps ....... 1 Jrl~h ...... Fnir 
1 Nuisaoce ....................... Fine. MOO 00 aod !'~ctts, if not • j' I .. 
paid 120 days lo Jail. ......... Sa1oou•kccpe,r ..•... res •..... _Irish ...... 
1
1:iur. 
1 Nuis,rnco ...................... Fi.oe~!~.OOand ,co::iu, 100daya ~ , , I. . 
rn JA.111r oot p:nd .... , .. , .... . iSalooo-keeper ... , .. ,\ e" ...•... . German .... Fair. 
1 Nuis'\oco ••.............•.. . .. , Fino $100 00 ...•.... , ..•...•... , Ssloon•keepe.r .. ,Yea .......• 
1
8ohcmiao .. Batt. 
1 Obt:1ioing propel·ty under false . / I 1>rett>nS:f.11 ......... ,.... . . . . . Pt'o\tentiarr J ;ear .. , ...•...... !Agont .............. Y ("!....... Iti:i:h ..•...• Fair. 
1 $t'dnl'tlo11 .. . • , ..... , •.......... ·T'i,nilPntiru.,· I mnothll ......... l.nhorer . • . . . . . . . Y(l-8 ....... ,Arueri~ao ... Good. 











Tolal a.mount of finos coll~led A.ud paid into tho county treasury durin5 tho ye:,r .................................. , 2,401.13 
i:~~ :unoii>~U~:~~0!ft!~n':,cg;~~:~~~~;0:~ :=~~r~~~r~!r~:ft~~~iu~::rheg•;.~~~i~~i~~Ji!,t!':1!~:: 7-~: _ 
R. M. Bt·l'ln, C/t-rJ:. of DIJl.tri('l _r:<1'!_,-I _ g' 
KKOKUK COUNTY 
·•1·Ass::1.ult ....................... ·1t,·in~ $:!,'U)0..... .. .. . . .. . ..... 
1
H0u~t,w.ifo ......... -:-Y~ .. ~ Atru;rfcP\O".":';BAf1-. - -
:.? Buri;rlary, ... , .................. Peoitl!ntlsry.; yean ...... , ...... Miner ..•.•...••.... :Yci;i ....... , Amorican ... 1Uad. 
I Burglnry .... . -·•-•···•·--······ P{'n\lentiuy 18 months ........ F3r0ler ............ 'Yt•a ....... lrhh ....... Uad 
I Cootcwpt .................... . F1no $1,500 ..................... 1Rutaurant•kcepcr .. 'Yes ........ lrisb ..... , . . 8a1I , 
l 1"or~ery ..................... , .. 1l:~•oi1entiai 1 year ............. 1l~aborer ....•....... lYt:& ......... Americ11n ... l~:td .. : 'koe~;:::t:!~:bm:: b:~1:!~.t~~.'·:: i~!~n~}Off\il .6. ~;Q;)th·s· ·aoc!. ·fi·~cll::i,rwcr...... .. . . . . y t"8 ••• ' ••• '. Am<:rlca.n ... Good. 
' t:50.00.......... . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . \"ei, .•.•••.•• American ... B11.d 
I Keeping gawbllog bou._illO,. ..... Fln(! f.';O 00 and COda.)S iucou11ty 
Jtul ...................... .... Rct1tl\ursot•kcepea· .. ,•No ............. . , ... '••· ...• 
t Keeping gambling hom,ie ........ Fioo :!00.00 ...... _ ........... Laborer .......... Yes ......... G"r,nan .... 
1
8ud, 
1 Lsrceoy ........................ ,Penitentiary 2 yeit.rs •••••.••••• 1 .......................... _. _ Am4:'ricao ... ,8tul. 
I Ms.liciousrnischlef.. ............ Fino S2.S.OO ... , ···········--···IUou.sckeeper, ., •... YC$ ........ Am('trlcan .. . Uood. 
1 Nuie:u1ce ..........•..•....... •11"100 !f!,00 00 ................... 
1
Restnuraut•keeper .. Ye, ......... American ... 101111 
I Nubaoce ..........•... , . , ..... 
1
Flne $,,00.00,., .. , ....•....... ·1·1:te.~t11.uran1-L;eeper .• 1Ycs ......... Amortcan ... _Good. 
I Nuisance... . . . . . .. ........... fioo $-100.00 .... _ ... , ..... . ..... Restsuraot•kec. ,,er .. ,No ...•..•. -~Gnrml\n .... Bad. 
aNuissuce ....................... 
1
'Fioo !300.00 .••••..••.......... ':? Rt:ataurnut-kecJ){'r2Ye11 ..... . I GnmAn .. 1l Uad. 
l
l Hous-ukel· r ....• I No ...•...• l American t (food. 
4 Nuisauco ..... , ..•.. , ....•..... fino '7fi.OO ..................... Reiu:u1rJot-t°ceJ)('r. Yt;!l ......•. 2 Jrl"b ...... J 
Yell ......... I Gernutn ... 3 ll1ul. 
~ 
Yes ......... I Amorlcan.11 Gnod 
1 Nuisance ....................... Fino '50.00 . ., ................. Restaurant•keepcr .. Yes ......... Amtorh-an ... ',IJad. 
1 Nuisnuce ..................... Fino S.25 00 ................... Housekeeper ...... Ye.a....... Americao, .. rUad. 
8 N'uis&UL-0.. • • . . . . • . . . . • . . • • • Costs..... . ..•.••.... , ...... ;s Reslnuran~kecpe i~: .. .-...... :.:. ~ ~:~;ic~;l·,lt ~~ 
1 Scductiou ................... Pcnlttntiary I year ............. '.farwer ............ Yes ......... German .... ,Good. 
I \'ngmucy ............. , .... CooDJty ji\il SO daJ.s ............ Fru-mer ....... , ... Yea ........ Aml!rlcao ..• 'Bild. 
I Va,rrnoc-y ....••••••••••..... ·Fino $.jA),00 •.•••••••.••••••••••• r-- .........••.•.••• Ye!'!., ....... AnH:ricnn ..• Rad. 
l \'agrsocy ....................... 
1
Commhtod t<• lndustrin.1 School. •..•.•.............. Ye., .......• Amerlc-1111 " -~~ 
Total amount of ~i:teij impo~t:d by tho rlis1riet court Ot said couoty du_ring the ;oar .. , •...•... .•.•.••........•.•. ·• 2,tt~.00 
Tota.1 amouut of tiUl.'8 collected and pa.id Lnto the COtrnl)· treuury during tbu year .... . ........................ ,. . ,..,,1.00 
Total expenses or tbecouoty ou accouut of c.-iruioal prosccutioos (uot ioclu,liog county attorooy's !ce.11) during the rear 7.317 l!I'.! 
Total e.wount p:a.id COuDty attorney by thocouoty ooaccounto( criwinal prosecutiousdoring the Jear. locludlngul11rie& 1.047.87 













KOssllTII COUNT\' ~., I - --. I I--- -1 --I :!I o,ns•t 5LSTX"'"· occcrAno,. •:-..'.:ri.._E~o .. nnn IIAlm. 
:?r\Yaull 1011 MUer)' • .. . ._.~,unty ]t1i1 ~Orlll)I. - •••.• -~ ~i::~~k~;:::::: ~:~:·.:::::::l~ ~: .. ~~.~~::I! 11~~~-fi-,1, 
~i'Rrnount or"tiii't:-- impotk.•111)§-,w 1!H•~1l"L·t court or MIii l-.OUDty-aufttii tht• Yt~a.r .•••••••.• -::::-:-••• --:---: .. :.-:.-. :.-. ~ 
rota) a1uo1111t or tiul'-3 eulh•ctt:11 ant 11:1111 1n10 the county trt".'liiur-y t1ur1n5e 1h11 year . •• • . _. _ .•.••.••• ,. • • • •• 
Totsl to'tptDR.S of the c:ouaty on aeou11t or crlminJ.l prou-cot!oa.s loot iuduJing attorn•y._ ft"O) JuriDJC lbP yt"ar... •• fltf~u 
Total amounl palJ. county attonu•y .lj th• C'JOUDlJ' oa ateoont of f.rimios1 pN!t"CUtk,o.~d11rln1r the yesr. lof'?udln« u.l.ariNI ~J.00 
. .. ____ A A- U1tt~~,,~. L'lat~f l>i.dntt f.b11rl. 
J,►;f; l'Ol:XTL 
IIA111.1:1.ult ........................... L01mty Jill'7o d&J'"· •• ...... l.:lbc:,r1•r ....•.• -1Yt'11 . ...... \Aurn-ricau .• J •••• , ••••• • 
I A~ull, ••••.•.•••••••••••••••• 1Fiot1 :er,,.'J oo I ltt d11y1 in jaih ...• !:)1Lloou·k.~JN:r , •• -, •• \.NJ .••••••• :,\mt:rit·!.n •• ! 
l'Ai.flftult, aimple .• ., .. . ...... :·1-·inel!:J.Ol}aadeo.ta .•.•• . •.• 
1 · A.Maull wUb iott.:it 10 comm\ I 1uurdf'r . • • • . . •.•.. , •..•••• j P~nllf'Dtlary 4i yl'&N. • • . • . . . • • (;uot"ifl • . 
I.Assault wl1h lol<'nt to oomwi 
I rnpu ••.....•..•..•• _ . •... r,,nH<"ntiR.ry 3 yur11, •• .. •.....• l.:~Mrer . •.•..•.••• Ye~ .... , .. Anu·rlrnn .. IB:ul 
I Bn•uklnR' nod enuniuf,( •...•. Peohrnlli,ry 3 j'l•:\r1, .•..•••... , L:dKirt•r .......... , \'('M ........ 1Amt,rh•:1u ........ , •..• 
1 BN>nklnl{ an,I enteTing .•.. .. l,t•uht•nliarj· I yl'ur .• . •.•...... Lahon..•r • . . . • •. , •.• , . . • . . . . • ~f'g"n> ••••• , lh1I. 
1 Ure:t.lh•tt ;rn1l eaterlag ••••.. f~tiht!nliary 6 moclhl . ~, •...• · J.aho~r •••••••• y .,_ .... , Amtricao ••• , ••••••.• 
1 Bf'Qklna and eatcrio.: ....... j~ol Jet le"Dtt!'Dcecl~ _ •••• . .. ,,: , •• • ••• • ••• . •••• •• ••• ••• • . . • • ••••••••••••••.••••• 
l,Bur1rtlary.. _, • •• • _ Pealtentbry 1~ month.a . ... ... ... ,. .... ......... . • •• ...• . . • • . -~ _. •• ... . . • . • • ... 
ljf'alt,,, 11r"l't.-i1"'s ••••••••••• •••• P..-oh('oliary 6 ruou1.h!'I ••••••• J.,:abonr, •. ..... .••. ,Ye.., ........ \mc-rh.-aD •• 
1
(iood 
l ,l~11rc,i•ny, ... , ....... . • . . , ... Pt•11itt·11th1.ry I .)\!Ar . ..... . .. . ... , ...... , •.••.• ... •• ••.•.••. . _ , ...... . 
1. l111T('1•ny, ••.••••••••••••• ,., ••• 1''1no $;!.'1,0U and l'O"lJt • • • • • • • • Puiuti•t' • _.. . • _. , \\'flt...... .. Anu,riel\n ... , . . • . . ... . 
~1:ot:il •mount or ~U('~ hil1•0!k,>~·tle -~r..-,rrc1 caUrt ;;r ~'Jll coilnty t111~Tn1 tlle yui . •... -::-.. =:-:-:-.. -.......... :. ~i'io 
lotal 11w,1t111L of bn('~ eol tch:d aoilp:ud Iulo the co1101y ln.lUr\' durinit the yrar. • .. • •. • ....... • • • • ... . • • .. • fi.'Vl.-tO 
Total e,pr~ of tbecouatyoa a ... -c.untot criminal pn,jeeutlos:i,.. (not lnclu1llnsc counlJ attorney":o f~l during lh@y8r o.~a•o 
Total iunount p3.l•1 coantJ' anorar-y ly tbf' <-oHDI}' on M'COUDI of crimiaal proHCU:tioos daria,r &be Je&r,iadudlna: hlari<'4 1.d.00 
11 0 :-.n.)U'ZL ( 1,rt qf P,"dni:t i'burl 
USN <Xll.,~IY 
tl-\aaull • •. ... • • . _.llaun11 }:1.ll 15- d.)-..... ... •• . , 
2 .\..aunlt, • • . • . .. . • . , . • • .. .. .. ••• t"ouol3· 11,U '! dau . • • _ ••• 
1B~d1c,f tbc-J>ffl(l.~ .•••••.• .'t~uoty ~UlOtl!l,)'11. •• • ......... ~.. 1 ········I . 
1 I 8ursch~r); ................. P'!nitt-1111Ary ~ 3~11,r,. _ .... ,.... .• , •••••• \'ea • ~:ntcH•h •••
t Rurgh,r) ........... , ..... 1:tJn!t1•nti1u·y 3 Jeara.. •. .. .. .• ••• .... .. • .... • , v ... ,.... • . t.nKlhth • ,. 
I Bt1rKlnr) .. . . , . ....... . I ,•u1tNHl1uy 2 vr11n1 ••• , • • • • • ............... \ ('11 •• • . •• ~\\t•ttl~h •. 
: t:;:::~}.:··:· ::· .. :: :: .. ::: ~-::::r~1r~i11::~~::·~:1·"~0 ·~ .-::::: : ••• :: .,\:•~ :::: :: '.''.":~'·~." :·, 
i~~~~:~ : .. :: ...... ·::··:~:::ii:::~:;:.:::··:·::::·: ... ::: ... ·: :::.: : ..... ·: 
!.? Uitonh·rl,-.,.... • ..... <:C,n11l.)' ,U :,ld:t.J!I. ..... • • •• •• • •. • ... • •• •• • • • , , •••• 
1 u, .. ordt•rl.) ••· ............ Cot111ty tt111icla.)'.I • • •• 
7'1Jh,111r\1ln.l{ thu 1>ent·t• . ,., •. . Cou11ty 11I ~W daj8. , .• .••... , 
11u~1urhrn~tlwfH•1t.c•• ....... 
1
qou111y •!12~tlll)II .. .. ........ ..... . 
t1D1◄lur.blDR the poaNI, ••• , ... 1,t:011nly l::ul l-• tl:,y11 ........... . 
t 0..slutbins; tbe peaN! • • • ~C''.o1111t7 all 10 d.sfl ..... , ... .. 
~• l)naalr., • • • .. • • • ........ CuuotJ a\130 da.}'• 
I Drunk ... -• . .. • • . • ounty ;1\1; ds,-, •• 
1 Orouk .. • .......... , ..... ·lCoi.nty 11il 3 Uay11.. • .. ..... •1 
1 Jncau~ • • . ........ , •• .•.•. , :l'o1111ty :,H :l dsy1 •••• , • •••.. 
1 luimuo .. • . .. . • • , ........ . :Co1111I}" ]11i1 2 d:,y11 .•••• , ..... . 
a
1
l.,:\r.:coy ............... ,Peoltcnlift.ry 1 )·ear •.• 
Sl..an.--cny. ,. .............. C'oua1yJaUDOJap •••..••.. 
1 Lare(".ny. • .... """' .... L'oualJJallG';d&JW .......... , 
l l...al"Ct'PY ••••• -. .. .. • •• ,Couoly ail 46 d11y1 • . , • . • .. • 
i.t:~~~r:.::·::::: :: ::·~·:::·::i~~:::~ :n~~:~::--::~::::: ... :::: :: ::·.:: ... 
\I l~rceny ••.•••••• , ••..•••. 1Counl.)' :,U 30dayic ••• •• ·······' •••·•··•·· •· • ••
1
• •· · ·•·· •1· 
~~=~ ::··_::::·: :: :: ::::1~~:~ ·1rn~:!t.::·:>=· ::·:::::·::·:::: :J ::·:: .:: : :: .. :::::-;:.: 
I l..arccaJ • . • . . .. .. .. • . ,CoaoLJ 110 dsp. • ....... I .. . . . . • .. • • . . · 
1 Larocoy • • • • . • • • • • •••••• ( (:-,Unt.r 11.i1 : daya •·, .• , .•• • ·I· . . . . . . . . . , . 
l Lsrc~•nj .• , ............ ~ . •• ,C.~ouoty &ii • d113·t, ............ . , ••• -, •• .•••••• 1 
... .. 
········:: Y .. 11: ..... :,r~·ir1~h.·:::. 
















LINN COUNTY- Co,r1sc1;0. 
!II oms.•. ·-1-- S<Sn.sc•. I occc1•AT1os ! n~,~~.,'.'."1 I l'•Trvin ! "••m1 
8 Larceny ....................... :Coun1y i•il 4 days ....... .............................................. . ., .......... .. 
JIL&roeuy ........ , ............... 1<.:ounty l.••.I O days .......... .. I ................................ , ............ I ........... . 
'l"otsl amouot of tiues impo~cd hy tl;e di!llrict e-ourt of ~&id county during the year ........... ~.~ ................... $ 8.l~U 00 
Tuls.l amount of tines collectud and paid Into the county trtMury 1,h1riog lhe :,ear . . , ....•...•..•...... , ..... , . . • .. :.9:!.70 
±~~: =~:~~)~: d :~~~!~~{t~~n8::,~;~~:'c~~:L~?~~ ~~':t~:t·~t~~~~~~~i~~;:;.l~~~stri l~~:~~~t{}!~~~)i ~:.~!dFu~hscsi~~i~~ l: :in:~ 
D. W, RtrsoLOS, Cieri,: of D,alrict C<mr,. 
LOUISA COUNTY. 
murder ..........• , .........• Cuuuly jall 3 mooth.s ......... . J.:iborer ........ , .. \'es ...... Ameri('au ... BaJ. 
•1A~11-uT ,\itT1 futcut to comtutll --- -1 ~ • -I -I 
1IA~~~et!~~- i:i~~·:•t .. t~ .. c.~~:1~~~ Couol)· jail I monlh, ........ Lllbort-r .. , • . • • • \ 1•~.. • • • Aruni.:ui.. Bru-t 
11;\~::.!let.i;~ .. 1~.ll•~-t. 1~ ,;1~ua:~1Fioet."JCJ.OO. .. F:muer .•. , \xo .... Auwric•n l,oml 
l C.:tt.tchiug 1i,h coolr~ry 10 law . ! Fine t1U 00 .• . .•.•• , • • ~1&,hf•nnao • Y t'8 , j \nwm .rn .'.Goud 
I Cootc1upL ........... ... ,.'Fioe$."i.OO ....... .. ........ Lflhor1·r .... , ... l:So ..... .'lru,b •...• \t}ooJ 
1 l.:ll'C't.my.... . . • • . . • .' P ... nitootiary V ruouth,... .• . . . Hor,e~hlef • YeA , . , .. ,1lrl!llb ...... 8&d 
I Nuii-au~ .............. . .... .. Fiuo 11:,0.00 ... ... , ....•..•• Mid-wife.. . ... Yes ....... Amer1e:rn .. liad. 
'.! Nubmoce. .. . . . .•... .. . .. .. . .·Cootinucd for judgment. •• 1 Grocer.... . .• Ye:s ... . Anwrlctlu ... l GooJ 
I l Laborer •... , .. \ e!, ...... Amedcno ... I Bu.d. 
t Pr<><.,.edio~son bond ........... E'iuet:J03.00 ................. l~hrnufacturur .... 1\••• ........ IAmerk•n . Good. 
:{otal ~mount of t.inl':s irupo!!i~>t.1 by the di&~rict court ot Maid couuly du~iug tho jC-ft'I'. ....... • •••••.••••••..•. , .•. ~8.00 
I otsl 1unouul or fioc:J collected and. paid toto lhe couoiy m~ur[t durmft the year .. .••.... .... • . .......... , . .. . . . 47-1.00 
:~:~~:: :~ro,~:~;,:f \t~i~~~~{,:~~;b~~t:'~:~t~?!~ ~~~~~~:t·~~~~i:;s!~1;~:o~~~~.~~~: :lu:~!:rlohi;!!~~i~:1·~~:r:/:aii:i~~ 1 ·fi:·.: 
-----·---------"...;•...:)c.l.'-"R-'~""LL&n. Cler,, of Di.•trirt t'm!!~-
LUCAS t;OUNTY. 
JA.&q:1.ult1ocOrumi1JDun~ . .' l1 euitt-111iuy3)t"Srs ... ········1·•ruu~r.. ..... Y('-. ... , .. ,Gtmuau .... 11-tectii"" 1 A~~:wlt to commit n.1~ • . . • Pen irf'nth1.ry ~ ycnrs.... . • . . . . lusunan<'U agent . . Ye.-.. . ArucTican • l"oleraht(' 
l Burglary. . . . ............ Pl'D iteoli1.try 4 years.. . .. . . Tramp.. .. . .. .. .. .. . Amcrlcau .. W1tgrant 
:.! Burglsr.)" . •. • . •.•. •••• • P'-'nitenliftl') 3 lear~ . Trnmp ••. .• Yes •. l forl.'l(tD .. I reoklt.-.-111 
1 
t Amt"1·icao 11 lol~l'ftble 
"! Burght.ry .. . • . . •• . . • . • Pl'n1tt"nlisry 2 yt::i.h .•••.•.•• Tramp . • . • . Yua . [ri~h ....... ITolorabl~ 
1,BurglMy .• • .• • •• Peniteutnu-y6mootbs ....•... L,borer •.•..... Ye.... ···· 1Awni<'1'D . H.<etlcu. 
1 L:lr«•oy .... ·• . . . . Pen1lellltftr) :; re:l~ .......... J'ran,p .......... 1 .•....... American ...... , .• 
t Londol':---1 ................. Co11mty j:ill 4 month:,i . . . Labottr . . . • . . No . . . . . . Afru Aw . Vie1ou.s 
t
1
~u.rJer.. .•. .• . . • .. ~eoiteotiar)1 duriog Jifo •.... to·urm laborer. . 
1
Yes •... ~m~rlcan .. Reckle.s~. 
t0iNu1sanre (liquor)........ . [Fine t300 00... .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . saloon•keepers •• 1~ yes..... v lr1'lh ... --1 ·. . .. . 
I laborer •.•..•••• II cot ats.tc.d 3 Wt'Lt)\b ........... . 
I deadbeat ........ l no... . -11 Afro-Am ........ , ..• 
I l American ............ . 




























'l~tal 11mouot ofi"aci imposed b1· 1be di11uie1 coun of .,._iif county ,funog lb"' ynr ............ _ .. :.-=:-:-: -... ·.:1 a O.iO uo 
T otal 11mouot of tinea colle-cteJ. ,,rnd psid. into the eounl,> IN-.:u11ry duriog the, )'<'llr. •• • • •• • •• •• •• ••• •• • .. •a..°'100 
·r otal <'X-}~n~e.. or tht, rouoty on :u.•count-of l'riu.1iual ,,n:>An·mion11 t1rnL including l'unoty attornf!IJ's ft.•l'3) during tha yt•nr 1,110 tlH 
•r olal a11101111t paiit t'uUoly 0ittorn1•y by the (.-ounty ou ai·c-ouut of crl111lo11I PfO'!l0 c:u1ton" duriuar the yeu. inC"lmling nlari,~• :,,:3.:1 t 
0 E. PA,,r.. Clwl;ol_ l>i.Jtri,:t '--~Nrt 
1.,·0:-. cou:-.n·. 
80 ;;-.~1 Oi •• .. 
orr -.,,a.. t'-D'Tk'"C'E, ~·U•&TIO!li I .. u.n A,!',D 1 ~AT1''1TT We.er& nAant. 
1·Al'loj!H1lt. . .. •• .. .. ..... , .... Finl~ fl00-00 ur <•oi,my J~il :to 1 _ , j I day:, .••••...•••••••• . •.•.•.•• 11-"armrr ••....• ,.-~ , . ,, Ht.'rml't.n (:ood 
;,~~~::r,:~bn~D~t'~I~-~~~!~: ··: :~:.:::;::::~~~l:::tt~~D-l~::1t!!::'::.·: :: .::.:: ~:;,: :: ··!t:~:~·::~f::~. 
I (i-r:1n,t lan,•o)·-............... 1r~nlh•llliary O mouth,. . . •. . 11-_'arnwr • • • . . .. \:t'3,. .. no. ;\n,er!can ..• t:air, 
1 Kct•11lng A llll.l!ll\11t·1•. '.... .. •• • ~mo :t~IO,!KJ ..... ' .............. s_aloonltit ......... ·1\. l''i,. ....... .Amt·r!t·~n ... , l· • .1lr. 
I f.sr,•tllly ................ , •• Coulll.) Jtul OOdtt)"M, ........... lf11rnwr .•••..•....• '"--·••···· ·· Aml'nean ..• lhlr. 
I Pel!l l:\rceo,> ................ ;counl.)· J11,il :.!'~ d11)1,. .......... l . .aborer .... ...... l~n ........ Amer!l·an ... 
1 
~:l\~r. 
I Pt•II' l•r~D). •··•--···- , ,Couuty Jail l-.1dan. . . • l..ahon•r ........... \ff •..••• \mt-ncao . 1-:ur 
Total amuu.ol of fi11n hu~ I,\· tbt•di,1ri;-i <"oun of ull1 l.;;;)"duriog th~)"~~---=-=-:- - .. -. =:-:- .. :.T 4011. O 
Total rl111ouut or llm·~ t'fillttkd llnd paid into lhe l"'o\rnty trt·&:iour}· ,luring the yt-N.r, ................ , ..•.•.•..••• , ••. ...•.• 
Total \!XIWD►e.i of th1, MUntJ on 1u·c•tmnt or t•rlmloal pro•t•L•llliouM(llCJL lncludlog l'Otinty :utnnu.•J's fee,) during 1h1, Jrt1r 1, IIJ'i tU 
Tolal l\11UHllll pal-I conotyo.uorucy hy the c,)untyno aWJlllll of crhni111d pro~l'CUllODs clurloK the)·ear. iudu1liDg!ll!l.hrle1 1,(1:;; :!l 
H ,\, '.\:1,·no1.•. C'krlf>{ /Ji~rid ('"ourl. 
M IUISUN COU1'TY 
I A:o19:111ii • , • • , • ~ot ~t•t IICDteDt."I d 
I .\uAall and b:t.u.ery • - • • • l-100 :t:W 00 aoJ ---~ 
I At.HUI& whb lalcu, ,o c•on•rul:' 
t;rf'"t bodl1J Injury 1-ine t-;o,QO "a,l C'Ost.. 
• lA.OOrt!r ••• , 
lAboNr 
!wng<in•m~lr..-r • 
i,\nu:rTC:iu"' ffuo,t , 
l<:ood 'c;,erman, • 000tl. 
lllh·•·•,kl11Jftntl "nlrring,1 huiMIDsr Penitt:,111inry 4l month•. .• ,Farm,-.-.. •• • , ••· • \Amaricau U11, 
I Conh•mt•l •• • . _ .• • • • Fin~ uf 1·1,·rtrtiu ~·ostl .• , ••...•. , , •
1
L:lerk .••.••••• ,, Y ua. • • , ,\1111•riC'all • U,,,l 
1. Uldl,.:unng (ltlrlOA of aoolhf'r ••• Peo11"11llary ~ month& ao,I tinfi . I I J _ . _11oo_~aodco.t1 ......... Farmer .. • . t\ff • Americao 1\ll•l 
~ Ket-11ing g-1mbliag bou~ .••. l-1ne 1 •. ,.00 aad C'OSU. • ........ 1 iambltr.. •. .. l .•"· . . ... Amuic-ao . Uad I I' rarmtr . , ... _L\'n. •• , .... Amrrit>ao •·1":1,11 . 
\iKCt'lllng g:\mhlinA' house .•.. ···!Fin~ 1.·,o.hO and cmt1 ........••• l~11bon:r, •••• • .• '\ l"t .•••• , •• \A111~rkaa •. l~a,t 
1
1
Lan."<'n_y. • . • .. ... . ........ Peo1t,e1)tiary :1 month• ...... , , . l•anurr. • •• • . • •• • Yr<.1 ........ , ........... ,I.Not kno"·n 
1
1
~ui1:1n~ • . .••••. . . .••..•.•••• • •·ine t:iO oo uo<l C(lflt .••• .••.••• · r>octor ........... 
1
\' ... . . . -~•t,tehnuu, 
1
1-'~ir 
'1°~~-~,;:~.~~~~~ .. b~.~~~.11"" r~oi:,·ntiaryGmoo1h~ ........ . 1rarmt:r . •• •• Y~ ...••. ~-1Anll'ricaa •• 1Ba1I. 
1 Obt"lnlng moot')' hy fali,.o 1m•· t I \ teruu•a ........... ...... , .... , •. County jftll :.huoK. ,rnil tlno 140 00 Funu.er.. , ....... Yt ........... Anu:.iriC.'t.11 .. lfad. 
,:re,lt IBrt:l•lly ...... . ... . •• ' 'Uount)' jl\ll t day .• ' ........ --1F,11'1ll{'f, ......... Yt•-··· .. . .. ' ..•.. ··••· . . ...... . 
\ ,Ra(-\nR' bor-,p.~ nn 1uabUc hiJlb"' :.,,~- fine $10 ~ aoJ eoaU.,. • ••••• Farrut:r ............ Yes.• .... , ,\tut'r-ican , ........ .. 
1 R.-.t,untr an offit1•r ••. ..••.••.• Fine ~:Al.00 and C08U ......... ' Blacl ... !llilb • • • \·p. .. • • ,\mrrlc-aa , . ' .Sot guo-1. 
3 St.-lling into,icatio,t liquor-. .. fine t:,n 011 aod roau, .•. •• • • I nlooo·Lt'('~r .. .. 1\·e1, . ..... \mt-~('!10 . 1 fair. 
I I 1
:1 not ,tntt.·•l .•.. Y~ .••.•• Amcncan . I' hail. 
• --- --- ,..;. __________ _;___ _ ~r ~ ____ ~- ..!._!!<!,l~1r1I 
l otal amount ('If ftues uu~N by tb.c di.;.trict C"OUrt of 1-,M oounty durlnl( '11°1 ,rur ••.. , •...••••••... , ••••. , 1'1:111 uo 
Total au1011Dt c,f ftno, co1lec-tetl aud p1i,l Into the rouatr tr"C':\.--1un duri"'S th,r, )r..,r, •.•••••• , ••• · • • • ••••• Bfjjl 4io 
Tot.al "'l"''P~!\o( the county on ac,.~nntof c-rlmlos1 prwcc11tfoo..-·,oo, tm .. ·mdloa; <'OUDly attornt",.-. ftff) ,taring the yHr 3,-:n • 
T otal t11uomtt P:.tilt ''1"'"'l" :1.llornc)· l,r tlll' Nmntr on l\('NUDl of criminal (1roH("ntioo1 durinjl' tho l t,&r, iQC'lddlngu.l.ariea 1.o'I·: flG W C. Stwu,,. (•tut of JJiAlrir-l t'r,11rl. 
)1.IIIASIU (l(ll,~TY. 
t;A'\MUlt &nd b~tt••ry ••.••.•••• ·1l"fne •~w.oo_ .......... -.~. ·•]!\}ioer"'.' .. 7:.:--=:'71\-·t·• ....... ~1·Aiii'cr!~ -~.•:•~r . 
1.Auaul1 and bal1rr)" ......... Fine t,~.00 .. • ..... . . . .... Farml'r ........... lY.M ....... ,\ru~r1eau . l-a1r. 
'!
1


























I IJ tramp . ··~-- .... \'ea .......... \mt-rlcao .. J bad 
~ ,1,.,1111 ond ba11,ry .. . . .. iCouuty 'ail~ day• , ......... L.aboru. .. . ... , h• ... . ,Amtrynin ,illad. 
.. ,Ato-Sl\nh nn~l h/\lh·r}' • • • • • : , ••. , • Cou11.ty j:\n 3 <la) 4 • , . . .. ....... ~hoer .... .. .... - \ N ....... l:,wcd,~h • •1' •O("lt' 
lj .. \Ul\Ull Wit~ ,n,enl tu :1nll1l'l1 . , . . .+-rttal bocl1ly lnJnry. •• • .. Jail h month,. ................ . Miner ......... · Y"t".I .... , ••. \fro•Amer l-a!r, 
.MA.H.ASKA coo~1·Y-COsT1sotD 
!JI 0m •s• I HNTE=- --1 occt:Pmos. I "~,~,::T-','"' i Numn.1 nAD!TS. 
•1A>••11lt with ioteot 10 lotlict/ r I r 
groat bodUJ injury .......... Fioe 1,10.00 ........ ........... . Butcher ............ Yes ......... 1Americsu .. Jo'air. 
1 A.ss:iult with rntem to murder .. Pcoiteotiary 2 years ............ ~1.iner ... , . . . . . . . ' Yes ....... ,. Afro-Amer. 1''all". 
l,Assault. wjtb iotfl'nt to rape ..... Peniitcntiary 8 yean .... , ....... Wborer ........... Yes ........ :Americau .. Had. 
ljA. !lits.ult" itb intent to rape .... 
1
Pe"itentiary 6 Jear.s .......... ,. Miner ............ ,.Ye~ .... , .. :Arro-Am('r Fi,h-. 
2IBnrglary ........... , . . . . . . Penitentiary 2 J't:ars ........... Laborer ........... 1Y~ ..... 1.Americuu .. llad 
I I8urgll\ry ...... , .• , . . . . . . . . . . . FioP l,'j().CJO 111d 6 months in jail. Ls borer... . . . ..... 1 Yes . . . . , . Amer_icau .. Bui 
I Uurglary .................•. Fine t,;o 00 s.rul O monlhA in jllil.lCit.rp,cnter ...•...... 1Y,.s ...... ·Aweric.1i11 .. IUad 
11Conterupt.. . . . ............. ~~H!i $.qoo 00... . . .. .. .. ....... Saloon-kt e1><·r ... , .. ~ '" ........ Anl(•r!c:rn .. Had_. 
-tlCont(!mpt ............... , ...... frne $000.00.... .. .. . . . .. . ... ·r. saloon kt-PJ>e-ra .... \ e,~ ........ AmerrnAu .. -~ ftur 
21Coot~wpt .... · ............. ·f 1·'.n• WMJ.oo . •.............. ··1/.!!!~~m~~:: :: ::: :J:: _:: :::J:rnt;r:;i:~t 
IIKeeprng gambhug bouso.-.•... Frne $'?00.00 .................. , . ~ono .............. JY e-s ..•..•••. Amcrkan ... Fair. 
1 Keeping gambling ho~e.. . . . Fioe $W.OO ........ , ........... None ............. Ye5 ........ Anu.1rk-Au ... Ft\ir. 
2
1
Larceoy .......••....•...•.... Ponitentiary 1-?i years .......... Labor~r ........•. .rl no •.....• American ... 811d. 
·1 yes .•....• !American ... Bad. 
1 Larceny ...................... Poniteotiary IH month.; ........ Barber, ............ Yes ....... . American ... Fair 
I Ll'lrc~ny... . . . . . .. • .. .. . . . .. Jail 11 months ................ , Tritmp .... . ........ Yt.is ......... ,American ... 8:i.d. 
: t:~~=~;::: :::: :: :: : : : : : : :::::': ti!~ »:J~~ .. :: : . : : :: : :: ::: : :: :. r-:~::e0r~~: :·:::: ·:: ~::::::: :: :11::~:~=~::: r:t~ 
I Maliclou!I tllreau ... , . ••..... ... PC'uilentia.ry 2 yeafd ..•..•.•.•.. :;:a,Jooo•teeper ..... Ye, ......... American . . Bad. 
I_Maliciousthreals ............... Peoilentittry l8mouth.s ..•...... L:i.borer •........... No ...... Awericau ... Bad. 
i:~~!E:~L::::::.::::::::::::: ii~==:!:·::::::::::<::::::: ,1~~:!:fr.~::) t~L;;;:;: ifiai~L rm· 
; ~~:~:~c:·:·.: .:. :::::.: .. :··:: :: r:~: :::::::::::: :;:::. ::.:· :: ~::~=~ ... ::: . : ..... ~:=-- .. ::: :/~:~:::~;~ .:,::::~.· 
1 Nui~n<'t• ................ Fiuea.•,o_oo. .. ........... Miofltr \'i, • , •• Hoogroiirn /Fair 
•Nub::tl1ClL, , • 1Fio~ll3c)OOO , r'\m\rwns ........ 2no,., .. \i,,rro-Am ·1·},"a1r •. 
I l 
::1 railroadrr ... 12 n•·~ . 1 A111tril':m Fn\r 
t ObtainiDg 1nou~y by lal$e pre• 1 • t l:lungsrlnn1l'a.lr 
teo'!les ..............••..•... Fine 1101'1_.00 and 6 ruonth"' in . ~ l .. 
county Jilli ......• , .......... M1oiJ1:tt-r ...... , ... "I es. . ... Arro-Aruer. h~1r. 
Totnl 11mouot of flues iWl)OScdhy th~ rtktrkt 1!0Urt of uh.I. C,)UDlY tluriuK tbll ye~r..... . . .. , .....•..••......... ~fi- 10,000.00 :r.~:: :;::~~~0!l\h~ c::~~~t:! ~l~O\';~~o; ~~~!~~:if1~~!~~1~:~!-ru!~i\~Ji~~ru~~!~;nrr ~-ttOr~~);·s ·,ces) 0ti~ring· lhO ·ye~;. 14.~::~ 
Total amonu\ paid counts auorncy by tho c-ount)' on accouot or crimiual prosocutioui;.durinll the ycl\r. iocludin1t"'nlartcs 1,000.00 
---· Jo'. K $»ITU, Ql_c_rk- Of DiMricl C-0urt, 
MARION COUNTY. 
I·A.s~nu-;:-a: bs.ttcry .... 
1
County jail 1 day ............... 
1
1-'armC'r ....•. . , •.. Yes ........ jAweriC!tO .. ,Good 
Total amounL of fines imJ>OSOO. by the ~;~t,ric.t. court. ot s.1,id county dui:iog the year. . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . ..••... t ?71.00 
Tot..<\.l amouotof fine& coUceled and paid iinto tho cou11ty treasury dur1~ tho ye:u·............................ .. . . . . ,«Jl.00 
i~:1 :ro:!fp:fJ':.:r;!l:~:e~;~~~~:'~0oa! :;:~~~~t~~'!f!!f ;~~!!~~~~:dt.~~~~~:~·;.:1;;,~j~;t'!\ ~1lJ~ ~,~~~~ 
________ _:.A:.:..:cc..·· c:11.:.•_-,_;:•:.:.''-· .:.Cl=crk oJ.. v,,.,r,f'l Cvtl.!!__ 
MARSliAJ,l, COUNTY 
ljA~.s..'\ult ......••.•....•..•..•.. -~•ue 1-2~ 00 ............... f·arwer ............ 1Yt-s .... ::·:-:·.-A1nedl:4D .. ·Fair. 
s
1
AMZLU1t :\nd battery........... sH GO da.)! ........ , ........ L9.borer ........... Yes ......... .! Americi\n Bad 





A.5.3ault and batl~ry ....•.•.•.. 
1
Ja1l SO days . ................. Laborer ......... . .. 2 yes ....... 2 Aruericart. > bad. 
1 no ........ t African .. 1 fa1r. 
1 As~ult wilb 1oteot to commit 
I 
murder .......... ·.· .......... Pe!lile1Hi&ry 12 ye.s.ra: ........... Laborer .......... Yes ......... Aruerlca.o •. Ba,l. 
l AttemJ•t to bn-::i.k J~1I. . • •• . .
1
.fa1l (iU da.).!11 ............... . ... -Labor~r ........... Yf, ......... lrbh ....... Bad 
2 lh't•nku'lg j::ul. .................. Jail 30 d.iJ,11 ........... , ........ !Laborer ........... -1Yf'.d-....... . Ame-ric:1.n., Bae!. 
~ lforglary .• .. . ... . . .. . .. . Peuiteu1iary 3i 31:ah ........... $h0t"•1Dftker ...... Y<".a ......... 1 Trish ... , .• Bad. 



























,\lAR~U.\IJ., C'Ot~T\" -Co ,T1sn r• 
111 ""'··· , •·~--. 1 ...... "":-r ·: :::," 1 ,. . .. .. : ...... 
.... 
11
H"'u::rx:r1.=-='l=.-. -.-.-.---.-.... . .. J Prohl'Dllary I ycr ••••• ' .•. traml, ••...... ,r\ ~l'll . -~1rr~; . ' -.-.-, ·~ 
l(;ontt:mpt .. • ..... ........ .. U1t-lJOOOO ••••• .a •••• •• • • Boot- ,--aa<'r ••. . •.•• l~ o .• •- ,~trman, - 1UAd. 
ll-~~!::'l~~\:il:;•.:!i~~-- · .. ·· n:: t:~~::: .: :··:: .:::.:: ~;;~;~~•.-.-·::::: ~~ .:: :· ~~'i:~0:•~::: [!::~, 
I ~•·t·i,in~ hou..,.,f Ill l•m• ..... l't•ult•~tiaryS month• ....... .. ;l!P<taurnot kt•e)>t'r ·/YP• ., .... (;erm:\n .•• lh,t, 
I Kt't.'l>rng h11U'!l' of IIJ fame .• •.• • . ~ int.• t;;o 00.. . • . . • • • . • ...••. ,Protlltuh.• .. • . • .. . . . Y t·s ... , ••.. . 1Amt'rii•.ftn . lhul. 
I ~11l.<111oce .• , •• • •• ... ..•. ••••• Fi111,~100.oo ••. •• •• · •••• •••• ·• IBntchN·, ...•... , •.• Yf>.ll .... . . .. . ' ln41h .•.. _ ••l►"Kir, 
I N.uli;i~ni•e.,.. ••... F.iu,, t.·,0000 .. •. ,, ••• , .... .• Sonf' ,-•. .. •. . . . . . .. Yi•s. ..... ..... [ 1u(•rit",l\n, F~ir 
3!'\ui"'-'-nee. • ••.••• , . •••• riu11MOOOO.. •• ,.- •• . •• . • ~! IJ.ool-lt•JrgeN .. . ... Yea .• l. lri-.h . . . .... H■tl. 1 
t l.c,uJrr • .••••• . • \· a ..... . .. I German • Had. 
-;-(~ur,.1;01."t' . •• •• •• , ••..• , ►iHl:ooOO. . •• • •••... ldl',·■torband .• , . • no .•••• frh?I .• ,IJ hOtROC)II 
I nl1inet•1u.3ker •• IGJ°f'I , ... '!~or•t,tlau; IHlld 
.; n1u11urnot-kccpe :4 Anwrl<";tn 11 t b.ir. 
[
:.? houott'H, Ires...... ·•~ Germt111 .• 
I a1uhll1•r, , . . . . . . . /1 Canndhrn 





. ~ 1j ~ii: ...  ~:~:::~:~: ' 
11\'iolatin,srao lnj1rnctioa..... .J nnn t.'iOOOO . •.•.••. , . . .. . . l!tt.a:taurant•kttpt-r. Yr.:t •••• . ,(;t>rman . .. 1H:ul 
Tu~I tuu~ do~ huPo~tdh~ di■lri<"~ uitl Nunty dnrin~ lhu l'l':tr. . . . ........ . . , ~ .... .. -· tl,tft,1.1i1 
::::::~: i:;:~~!.°!.,li,1.~~.~~::,%·~·! ~~~,',;·;,i;'.,;~;~.:.~~.i'~',::;;~.~:.~i:~;{,~.';";;,:ti,::,~,~~:.~;.;;.; ;.·, i~,;.~;,; ·,;.;.~; ·,i;,~i,;i·,.;; ·):,:~; ,!:~11 ;/ 
'l'ot11l amouut pail! i·ounty attornc_y by lhe t·ouu1yonul"1,,•011111 of t•rimiu:11 prnf ~•C•llh.1111 tfuriog lh,• )t·:,r, inrludlog111;larle1 l.16i M 
l
0





Ju,tE."i C.t. to1u~~. Cle rk of llutn d (.burt 
~11,.1.~ ,·111:sn 
1-'lni, t34uW1 or TI 111,11 iu ]3.11. 
• o l'tulh•nliarx 8 )P.:-u·• •• . 
••. l't•nht-ndary 16 u10Dth.• ..... 
1-eoltf'nlillJ'Y U mc.nlb.t . . . 
, flao t:JO 00 or flO ct.,,.,. In j11I . 
I 
::0-:tluon \r.1•t 1wr .••• ) ;-1~ .•••• ,·Amt•rk11n , ( ·1·1,n"ii•d 
rJ hid , ,. •, ., .\u.,, , AfriQ U , H1,•I. 
t'.umer •.••••• . • \'t-:1,. • • lrit b. ~la,I 
t-·anrwor. . . . • .. \a_. ... __ Amnioo _. Uad 
II lmndlord • . ••• . • \ .. t";j • .. p (irrms.a ;ood. 
;1 ":1loun.lr..-e1_..r ..•• \:~ -..... ,. 1 .-\na•ri(':ln.,f;ood. 
•1 f:trm,r . . . . . \'N .... _, ___ _ 
'l'CHRl I\UJOUDl t1[ lhH'll hupo,.1~1 lJy th!! clhll"lct t·OlU L of 1'1:\111 t'1~1~l) ~luriug t1i,~ )--:-f'J1r .. , . • • . , • , , • 
'l'ot!\I l\UIOum uf lint'411·0IIM0 INI :iml pnhl Into thu ('OUn ly t NJ.umt·)' tlurin~ I ho .) 1•:1r ••.• •.• •• • •••••• , . •• •... • ..• • .•• • , 
Toli\l <·,1~uM-,-.of tho t'l°11111tJ on :11.·•••,11111 nf l'rimioal Jlt'()!Jel'1!1i•11'111.{11nt i11~~l 111li111,tt·nu111 l :1th1nu•y' 11 ft-t•11} during tho yt"ar 
·rots.I amouot 1•:t~l<"onnty:1ttonll'y by llH' 1•01111tron :lf'c.•01101 <•f ('r11n in:tl 1•r(llllN·111lo11.,1 tluriug 1h1• J 1·11r . includi5g1sl1,rl01 7:!3.00 
J , J,; J:e u ·ou , r itrtfJJ /1W r ld f htJrt 
ltll(;U.:LI, (;OL":Sl'\' 
1 t'olHl•ruPt Ot ('oUrl •.••• .• , • . • • ~'1111·, it0".t.lO·:-.. .••• ..•• -.-.. --.. - Faruu·r. ,--;:-:, • . . \ ' t.'-11 . ••••• ,Gt'rman. • ·11;or,d 
'.! MR_imin~ ur 1\i.,fit:t1rlng ►:tut..1 t.toO 00 01· :.Jo dt\)" In ji~il_. . 1t-_"n,m lul111n•r, . . • . '>.:•·•· • • 1~rnt•rh·a11 . c:oo d t:\111 ... :1111<' , ••. , .... . . .,. ••• ~h1 .. 1rnooor,r10.,d .. )11l11J,11l .. ~hn◄.,. P1l'lk1•r ••••• \~ .••••• . ,(,.-n1111n •• Hail. 
l Sub1uu:e ....... ....... . ►·1n.,f.3(,00Uorilt1du•lnJ11il. . iH ouiwwiff" ..••• Yu .• Hi nma n. 1:001t 
T1.lt:ll 11.1nour1t or fiDN 'i:r-dl.-..1 Ly the •ll•trict rourt ,vf n ltl 1'11unt) 1lurio1 lbe ,-~r . •• ,. • • •. • -:- .. ..... I 1110.00 
~~~::: ::;:~~!.:•t:friti:: r:'~~::r :!~::~:~-~1~1i!:it:~~::r o!~1:c,t~~fn~:-;.•~;): ~it~~•_,;•~•;~;) .i~ri~c• o;; i~~ I =~~-: 
•rot1d amount ():l!tl OOUDIJ au.orurJ !Jy tl1~ \"tlnnt)' on ~«ount of criminal pnMttutiou.s during th,l )"L'ftr, ln<"ludio g Hlarll'I fMi 4fl 
J,' 0 lU10!1i,o~_!_ _ _f,•/,:rl: ot Dt.1ftll'( <:ourt . 
MONONA (;OU.ST\". 
•j·""''ult • ·iU, luii•ot to c,ommll' -- - I · ~ I T 
murdu .• _.,. • • ... a►,•nltt'.DtiaryJOmooth.9 ...... framp . .. ...... Yn ••••• -American. lCiootl 
I ,\.uault whb lnt'°nl to t"Omml1: ) 
· murJ.:r .... . ....... .. . ., ... 
1
~int.; tl•~oo._..'. . .••.••••.•.. . f'nmp ....... -r... . J ew __ • (~·~I. 
























,., ,- ~-- l I I I ;.II OTUNS• •'-~'<ENC~ 
1 
occvr.Trox. R~v',~;_'0 surv1TY. i nnrn. 
I Hu~l:ary .••••••••••••• -1l'l"Dllt!utiary2yn"" • . H1hforman •• i:.lee ...... . .l..\mertcin •• lt::;r,--
• , laborn • . \t.-a ••• 1! ._\mf'nffln I JO<Wl 
8'IBori::'ary., ..•••••••••••. r~nl~ntb.ry 1 yesr. •• , •••• (-! tna:ip.... • ..• •\rt •••.•. 1 J~w . --~ aN ~. 
I LafT't•n,: •• ~- •• ··1':c!lltt-ot1ary !~ month• l,al>0rtr •••••••• \•~ ••••• An1er!ao • ~ooc1 
2Lar~:__n_!_'._ _'_'._ ····_:_._•_'._~ount1J~~- _._.:(.,!\h-•~·!.·.:..· .. .: _ !• ..... :.:.· Arnenc-..an . •~"->d __ 
Total amount of Ooc1t lmpmed by tho dlttrlot court of said county duriog tho year .. , .. ,. . • . . •....•........ .• ...• I 160 00 
Tot.•l awouot or floes colltcted and paid loto lbe cu1.1oly lre&.."nry during the ye\\r .....••. , ••.•.••........ , •. , •••• , 60.00 
1'olal u:peo.ses or the <'OUDtJ on accouot of criroioal pl"Otl,C<'ulf.mt (not iuclmliog CQUOlJ' att(>rnry'• r~·c•) during lhe Jrl\r fl,a.t!!.tlt 
Total amonut. ps.ld county attoru.ey by lbe county on ac...'!Ounc of crimin:d IJnuet"Ullou~ duriog tht., ye.ar. loch111iog Nlarlt•• I ,OU_~ 
_ __ _ ·---- _ _______ E ~- H11.11N:1T11. {lu_~_of_l>ulrkt C\i,Mrl. 
"o:,. ROE COU:STY 
ii;JJ'ii'.
1
. ur'(lnry .• , .• , - •• ~ ·- ~•.-.1111-ntlAr.r 4 :rtn.r'tf.,.. •• . ... ·L:1bort1r -.-ll'vi. 
1 Kt•tplnsc into,it":1tlng li•1uors. Fhw ttoo.oo :llld eo~u, ... .. _ l,abor1•r,. ,.. . Ye1 
3 KPtplog intodcatioa liquors. ~·int'! t:.O 00 and co•tl. •• . .'I lahort"r. Yr• 
l 'bu11 man • • • ,·c: 
1 uoknowu • Yt. 
P,:altrntlary '2 yean ••• .. ... ~l..abcn-r.. .. .. .. l"u. 
r:,~~·:r6oa~;D~e~,: .... ~:·::i1:t:~~:·:: .. ·.:::~~~ 
I lt1hot'(•r ........ \'1•• 
lt"lut, t!lOO 00 and (.'OM~ • , • • • .. I 1!lhOl~r.. • . . . . .. ly t•I( '2 1·1>111nu,.ut kt.•eper. Yt•J 
~:~~;~~&:'n~~~J.l:li~R ~h•~o):.~:• t::::a~,:;!}!)r:~~ =~~~•• .. t~:::~~11.0 :: ::.:: ·:;~:::.. 
t, fbro•laR •toaCl' at a n.ihr&J 
I train ........... , .... _. •• l-1ntt 910.00~•.a_d ~ __ ... 1.-horcr 
1 l.affi•DJ ••••••••• 




, •.. ,Oukuon:n. ,jH:\11. 
•.. Uukuo\\ u •. J,'l\tr 
.... -\merlrau , 1:.? fntr. 
Arut"ri1.•:10 •• 1 unLnoY.o 
AmE"rll'~G. 
.. •• .\meii<"ao . U,.d, 
•• ~. AllJt'rie:1n . IS:ld 
••••• Amt-rk:rn. } air 
•••. Amerit"ntl •. ,Falr. 
• • • :? Am('rkan. '.? gno,1. 
•• ,. I unkno"n .·I unLonwn 
... \mPri<.'tlrJ ,. i<;ooc1 













·roul amount el( Out"t l1n1~t h.f tlio dllllrt~91 l"Oun or A.Id rouaty dtit:'DR' \be y■ar • . • . • • • • . ••• ··• t,&10.0U r:~: =~:!~1~~-~1!f61hC: r~:!~~~~.~ :~~n:1~1o1r0~I~~i~~:~.!re~~!~7;~:\·~~.~~inf::!~rnl ~tior~·,;): .• · ;l~) ,iuri~g· th~ ;~r d,g~ .~ ~ 
1'olAl amouutps.l<l cout1t.ynuornt•y h~• lhu c.,,iumyo1.1 a.ccouulof crhnlo11.l 11rl)Kc111hnJ111,l1riog Lh~ )'eur. lueludlng1a.larl01 11-41.00 
._ ___ _ ________ ,I. W. H G»H'rJ"'-, l'ltrA:i "J IJi..tr-lc.·l t\lurt. 
llO.\TGO:IH:KY COl,;.\TL 
1Au!\ull, ...•..•• ,-_ ......... Fioeii,'d.10 ................ -. ~u1•1 .-.-.-·.::.".'."':1l'ii": ,-_- .. ~i:"crmao .•. (~~---
1 AIJ5.l\ult aod b3.UC'ry ........... t'lut! •~.00 ............... , •... Hou~11,"ih-.••...... ·\"es ... , •• American .
1
c;on,t 
l 'A-'!'ISUlt wilh lnlNlt to cnmruil ,1 • ' 
I 11Hrns1lsu,rhtor •• ·••··~·-· •Pi•uih1ntiary t6mooth• •••••.• Laborer ••••• .••... . ¥ •.•••••. St-gro. U.111 , 1 ,\uault with intenl to maim .... Peoheotiary 20 woulh.t. • • • • 1 Laborer •••••••.... 'Y"'• •..••• .St"gro. Jhtl. 
1 Burglary .................. P~olteutl.uy:? yean, .......... Tramp .............. ~\•n .. ... ,Ja\Uk"rit.":la .. . H:t.d , 
~'tturabry ............. ., ....... Pealtt"ntlary 18 moat.ti.! •••••. • ~Tram1,. _. ,_ ..... ·.Ya .. • ,Amtri~o H.ad , 
t ]:or'K"ry, ....................... ~~Dlt.entlarr 8 Dlr>tlt~.. • • Fs.~Pr ••••••••. ··f ~"-..... ·1Ame-ricaa •• ~•11. 
8 Kl't'p1nir gambling boUH\. . . .... hDe 175,00 . •. . • •. .. •• Pa.inl.-r .... . .. . ... \ e.,. •• , ,\mt-rleao . (,DOIi 
I 
' 
lAbo~r ...... . ... \'ea • • Amerieao ., (;00 .. 1, 
. Billianlrt'Owk~epcrYe, .... American ,- (;,,0◄1, 
l Kt•,i,pl11St uui$a1u.-., .• ,. •• • • ••• t1nu !100 00 .................. ,Labor••r.,, ••. ... ·IYOf .. . , . 1Amerie11n .• (.11ml 
1IKl't-plog uui ... ,aoce ............. t'ina •:JUI• 00. .... . . .• .• .. .. • . .,l.a.hortr... .. . . Y•~ ••• 
1
Gr.rman .... Cr01'"I 
11J.11r'-"'IIY ..•••• . ............. 
1 £:~•nltt•nthr)' 16 mo~th• •. • .•••. ,
1
Ch•rk ........ . . Ye... •••• An1erican • Ha.•I 
ljl.a.r1:t'.nf....... .• . •• • . ·i~•ne •u>o.oo aod ~ m11ath:I ia . ~ 
. eoaa,rJ$il ......... : ... _, ... jl:&bo"'r ......... Yc:1, ........ Amt~ • !fiil>ll 
!Obltrut't10s:rai1way . l-loetl°".00, -· • ·••rmerboJ. , . •• ·Yn ........ !:)wrch,h ,ood 
To\al amo11111~ a ... 1-;;,,,.- by the dlalrici 0011ft .;i ~ ;;.7, dorlng the 'j;.,. :-: ............................... ,I 1,iiioo 
ToLal amounL of 6.net coOected and paid Into tbu county t.reuury during the roar ... , ..........••............•. ,.... ti:. oo 
Total upente5of thi couotJOD a.ocountof criminal proeooutloot (not includlogoouolJ' au.orney'1 ftMM)dorlngt.be year 2,JMf.13 
To&al amow,t. pa.id county attorney by the 0011nty on acoount.of criminal pro1eC:utloo1 during tho year, Including ularlOI t, 1.00 . .;.; 













~ii orw~~S&- I •=&NcE. I =PAnON. I ~¢~~~ I mmn.1 Dilm. 
•1A!--1--au1L "'1th auompt to commu1 _ , 1 murder ............... , ...... Couoty jail 30 dsy~ ........... , Trawp ............. Yes ......... ·Amerieao ... lll\d. 
I A&Ssolt with attempt to <'OOJIJlit 
1uunJer ...................•. Finoaso.oo. county jail until rmid:S:L1oou-keeper., .... Yes ....... .!American .. lrreguhu-. 
1 Breakiog and onteliog, etc ..... 'PeoiLeoti11.ry 2 years, 6 months .. Tramp ............ Yes .... _ .. -1Au1eric-2.n .• liaJ. 
1 _ Brcnk!ng nnd entering, etc •.... 
1
Pcn!tentitu·y 18 mouths ......... Tn1mp ....•........ ~es., ..... , Amer!<'-llD .. l!tHI. 
1.Ure:ak!og and cotor!t11t, etc ..... 
1
P~tHlentlary 6 mont_h! .......... Port~t ........ , ... \ e~ ........ ,Amor!enn .. l!ood. 
I Rreakmg n.nd outermg, etc ..... F1oe .lf-50.00, county Jail 4 mos ... Porter ........•..• · I Yes........ Arue11l•.an .• <,ood 
:? 8ur,rlllry. .... • .•.............. Peuiteutlar • 8 yeani .•.......... Trsmp .......•..•.. , red..... . .. ArnericAn .. Bttd. 
l,.~hc1t!iug by falsQ P.rct.eu~es ..... t-;inC? II~.~. ~ounty j:iiJ 3 n1os., Fi1rm~r .•.•.....•... Y~. .. .. . . . Amer!CAl'I .. lrreg11l:1.r. 
I •Keeping house u! 111 tome ...... l cmtenlltiT.)' U ruonlbs .. , ..... Prosututo .......... Ye.s ...... , . An1~ricnu .. Und. 
ljLareeny .......... , ............ Peoitoo1iary 12 nn.rnth.s ....•.... Trnwp .......... Yes ....... ,American .. Bad 
:l ~1\~ee_D.>: from s pc_noo .....•.. - ~fDit..e~tiary :?~yea.rs .. ,.:., .... Tough •.. :...... . . Ye!-! ........ A1uericao ... U11d. 
3
1
1 eumumg gatnblmg ........... !-100 U0.00, county JIiii untll 1 ~loon-keeper..... 1 good 
paid. not c:,;ceeding 4:i days .. 2 gambler .. . ... Yes ....... Amcrtean .. t Ii regular. 
t Setting out tiro. 13tc ............ Fmo ~200.00, oouDty jnil uolil I.. . ... 
_ _______ paid. not exc.'1?eding 7S days .. Farmer ......•..... Yes ....... Aruerirao .. Good. _ 
f~:: :::~:~ ~i g:: ::1reci!1~n~1~~1lJt1~~! ~:~o~'n8:;i~~;~ j~~::g ~t: ;:~::: :: : ::::: ::: ::: ::: : : : ::: :: :: :~: ::* 1·~?t~ 
'l'ott~I oxpcn.sc.sof the couuty on aceouot of crimiDal prosocutfons (uoL io~u<ling- county nltornoy's f~) during Lho yoar !l,088.!-12 
'J'olal n.wouot paid county auorney by lbe oountyoo :tccouot.of criminal pro.sccutioll!I during the year, including ealnrios 800.00 
W. _M 81mnF,_1J, Clerk of D(:(trfrl Co1,rt. 
O'HRLEN COU!ITY. 
•1A.o;"!H1lt s1.HI hatl,...r.)· ..•..•...• ·,Couuty ~11!1 :_U> d:t.yh ....• _ ...... ~:armer ...••...•. --/·., ....... ·1Amrrj.c.:nn ... 
1
lfood • 
. 1 Burglnry ................... Coont..)· ~11.11 ..,. months .......... Pnioter ...................... Amt•rt~~n • . (.-0()(.J, 
!?1Burglar~· •• •• • ........ • County J!lil :3 monthll., •.••...• l-':1.rnw1·., .• • •••• , .. ... ... Amont".'111 .,Good. 
"l tian,Miog •• • •• . . • ..•••. ·Fin1• .. l0.00 "ml co~tt .••••.•• 1f1ru.iu merchaul .... , .•. .• • .. Amei-l<'-t1n . li0<>tl 
I.Larceny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. County Jf!.il tlO day!S . . .. . .. Farmn .... , ....... Arut>ricau ",I ... . 
I L.ar ... -enJ •......•.• . ...•.•... , County 1.lt 30 day~ .. , . . . •• ..•. · .-·armer ..•...•... , . , ._ .•.....• Amcric.o.n. _ •. 
i·~::=~~= :: :: ·.·. ::·: ::. :: : ·:· :: :1fj~~ ~~.: ~~ :~>t!1!;!81!1J,!fl~· :l}~~~~:;k~~~- :: ·: · ·:: :: :: ·:::. ~::~~!:: :,3:{· 
I Nui:mnce ...................... Coun1yj:dl ◄:jdaysor$1;';0 00 line F.tLrruer ...................... American ., .•. .. . , .. . 
l? Nuisance ..... __ .•••.•....... ~-Fine $2,j,QO ••.•..•.•••••••••.•.• 1 Ji'arn1Pr ......•....••......... .!.German .... J ...... · .. ::....:...:..:. 
Tot lll amuu111 uf l!llCli imµoscd by tile 1l_i::,t.nc.L cuun. vi i..ti\l ooUUl.) tlm·!ug the ,n:.ar .................................. I 1,400 t)O 
f ~i!: : ~:~•~!r'jtb~ C:!!~;t~~ ~!!~1i1~!(~.~t,:,~:af ~~~'fc:~i~';f r.!~~11~~i1~lfu~~-~~i,;i:,· ;\·1l~~;;,.);,3· ;l:~.;)·ti~ri~g· LL~ 0):~~; 1.:~:~ 
T ol&l amount "Ptlid counl;, nttoru~s t,y tho county ou tU •. "t!Otiot of criroinai pro~ol(,•,11 iuoi Juriug th~ ye,,r. iuclud:ng eal11.rioe 600.r,o 
J. w WALTEH.,, r.•,~,:k Q_/ Di§lf1.('l Oo~. 
osc►:01,A COUNTY. 
,-,Nlli~•uH:O ........•.•......•. , .. jBiue$-i007IO nod co~ui or IZOdsy," I I I 
iu county j~i1 ......... ........ Ps.tntcr .......• Yes.. . ... (iormau ... 1"nir. 
3.Nuis.aocc •.•.......•.....••.•.• 1FiD(! !300.UO n~d. CO.Ills or OOdayii _ I 
m eouoty Jtttl. .. ............ I c,arpenter ........ Yes . , ... 1uernurn .. , I b:1d 
! ~~~~::~.:::·:::.::: ~: ·: ::::. ~~~=:~·::::: f:t:.1· 
T ol.3111.mount of lint'~ iwVl)M!,t l,y thu ~bitrh;l court. uf s..iill cotmly <lua:1og tho ycur ........ ..... : .' : .. ... -:-... ·• J,300.00 
:r.:~:~ :~p0~:::!r'\1J~.i ~:~f ;: ~<!,t:~1t1~~"~~~~r;:~;~~tfo~~~~~:i,~~l~t~ioi~~1;;~t.V ~-ll11;.;I~_\'-~-ie-~s,·(,~1~i~g· t,;~ ·;~~~ ~ ~:gg 
Total amount p:iiJ couotyauorn('y by the. countyona.ccounl of c.riminnl proseoutionidl1ring th-, year, in<"ludingaaln.ries ar,o.oo 
WILL Tuoius. CUrJ; <>f DUtri~t Courl. 
PAC,E COUN rY. --------: =~:t-~~~i~tte~;:::: :: : :: :: ::It:::: :i:f.'ur::::: ·:: :::: :: :: :: :: : tr:~~=~-i~::: :: : ::: ::· : : :::: ::::-r:~f~~!:: :l~~kon 






















1 Buf'J(ll.\ry...... . . ....•••..... , jPeniteotiary I year.... . ..••••. 1''art:ner ........ , . • . .. , ........ 
1
1Swedi.Jd1 .... Ordlnsry-. 
1 BurJl&ry ....••.......•..•....•. 
1
Corumitted to iu1lustti.111 school .......................•........ Awcricno .. 'Bad. 
1 Keeping !l nuls:i.nc.c ..•••.•.•..•. Fine too 00 ..................... J,~borcr ........•. ·I· .......... , Americau .• :Bad. 
t La.rceo_r_ .................. . .... Commiltcd t~ in~us_trial school.. Nooe ............. .... , ...... AtneriClln .• :Bad, ~ 
~ 
PAGE. COONTY-Co!\TlSl"l:.D. 
Total amounL of fipc, iw~ed by tho dl..nTiot coun or uld county during tho ye:1.r ........•.•..........•...••....... 8 620,00 
Tot.31 11.mount or tine.9 collected and paid into tho count.y trtiftciury durn.1g tho year .•.............••........•.. , . • . . • • 170.00 
Total expenses or the county on lMX'Oant of crlmio~1 prosecutio1a:1 (not luclutling county att.orneys's toes) during tho yest 4M.lft 
'rota I e.roouot. 1>aid oount.y attorne:r by the c::ounty on n.ccou:itof criminal J>r~cutions duriosr the.voar. includiosr .salsrie1 &s:;.00 
G. I •. SUAl'L, Chrt oj bi!trid Qn~rl. 
PALO ALTO COUNTY. 
!II omm. I •••'T~NCE. I occum,os. I "~:.~;~~D I smvm. J IlABmt. 
J Uisturbing peftce ....... _ ....... CouDty jsil 30 d11ys .. , •.. · · · · ·· MMOo.'7°~,Y~-1-Jriih · ···' · · · ·' '' ·· .•• · ' 2 Larceny... . . ...... , .....•..... Penitentiary 18 woulb.s at hard 
l:lbor .... .. ................... Farm htlnd ........ Yes ......... American ..........•... 
I Nuis:1000...... . . . . . .. . . • ..... Fine $800 00 anti coslsor 800 d:t.}"8 
in •~ouruy jail. .............. Uruggist ........... Yes ......... frii.:ib .............. . .. 
1 Nuisance ...................... fine:UOO 00 and costs or 120daye 
1 Nuistlnce ...................... Fi~0e Sto~•i:~-~~~~: ::: :: :: :: : ~:;:l'·r•::::: :: : : : :: ~:~::: ·::: :: :~::~.:·.:· :::·::::. 
l Seduction ..................... P('llilentiar.v l yesr At hard tabor Laborer ........... Ye>s ... .... .. ncrmau ... J .. . 
Tolnl nmount ot fines imposed by the district court of said county durlog the yesr ................................... $ 1,210 00 
Tot:\l amouct of Hoes collec:te<l 11.ad p:4Jrl ialo th~ county trerumry dnriog lhe sen................................... 310.00 
fot:il expenses of the couaty on aerount or criroiru,I pro&4.'eulioas_(l!oi.. illcludln..: rounty atti.lrney1s fees) during the sear 0t'l.80 
Total omouot. uaid couotr111torntl· b.vthe counts on nccountof cn01in11I pro-~ecotions during the Jcor. lucludiogs:alarles Ml.0/'.i 
~~- Cr •. \HK,Cltrk of Di~ln"cl Court. 
PLYMOUTH COUN'l'Y. 
l,A~111,ult with n.Uempt to rommil• ... r 
7fAi.s.olt and b~tl('ry ........... 1jCuuuty jail wds.s!,. . .. /Laborer ....••••..• 1Yeilll ....••. ·lchth ....... ~lhiul. ---
,treat oodily injury • • . .[County j~il tiO days.. -•. , Httll player. . 1\"<-11., •• , . ..\mt"rlL•.an • f'alr, 
11~urgh1ry. . • .. . . .. • . .• . . IPcu~tont!ftt'J' 1$ month, .•••• a ·1Unknciwn . •• • .. • .... \M-, ... '··1'rl11l, ..... ·1t.:u.kuown 
1 forgerv..... .. . .. . . . . . .... P,~nir.entut.ry IS months .••..•.• Laborer •.•. , ..... _IX elf., ....... (,-emurn .•• tiaur. 
1 Graod l..arcl'.!oy ..•. _. . . . . . .. . . P,.mltentiary 12 mouth ff . ....... Laborer ......... , .• Y t'"- • • .... AmtrlPun ... Fa\r. 
I Maoslnugbter ........ _ ......• \rf'nit•ntia..r,r 8 yesM ........... :Salooo-ket'_':'er ..... !Ye!I .. ...... ,AmMlcao ... lFalr. 
Total amount of Hoes imposed by the ~Utr:ict court of said county during the ye.ar ...........•......................• e ~.00 
Total amount of fines collootcd a.pd p:ud imto tho county tt·cnsury durinfi the yc.a.r................................... ~.00 
f::: :~~~~J)~J:~~~{:~n~~°Ji~~~:;u:~ r:f!t~~\:?!!f:;:,~~~=1u~ru°rc7:!~':!~Jj:~t:i\~~1!~:! '·~i~:: 
M. B. FRITZ. Clrrk '!:[_ Df9lricl Vourl. 
l'OCAHON'fAS COUNTY. 
'IAUf'ffll)L lo commit rnpe ..... ~Fine il50.0(fiod C08t.s .•....... ' Laborer .. ' .• --::::-•. -:-,r~.-::-:-1A~rtCtlD '·rliaTr. 
I Mnlicious mischief ..•....... Fin~ Sl0.00 and costs ...... _._. ~ PIM~rer ........... Yes ....... American .. Fair. 
:rotn.1 amount of fine, imposed by the ~t;rict court of ssid county dm:iog the ;ear ..... ...... .•.....................• I I~.00 
fot.al amount of fines collected nod p:ud ,oto the county t.rc~ury dur,ug the seur _............... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 8,)7.00 
'l'ott1I ex pens• of the couot-y on account of criminal pn>:!ecutions (not ioeludiog county attorueyl!!'e fees) during the yca.r r,~ Ot 
Totsl amount. 1>3-ld county auorucy by the county on aooouot of criminal 1,r~eeutioosdurlng thl!ycar, iocludiog aalarica 70'2.06 
W. C. RALSTON'. Ckrk. '!f_ .Di~trir.l Court. 
POJ.K COUNTY. 
i~~!tm~~~~:::::::::::Jrl~~~2m=::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::: .. 
1 Assault and b-.s.ttery ............ Fine SI0.00 .................... •1·. • •· •·· • .. • • • • .. • · · · · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · .. · ·· · · · 
:~~1:g~5~~.~i:~·::;;;:;i!~:~.:~:~:~:~::.::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 
!? .A.sssult w itb ioteot. to cowmit 




























l'Ol.K COl':SIT-Co,"Tl'<1 r.n 
~r:m,...•. l UJ<TN•. I 0<·m••T•o•. I R~:,::/s"0 I m1vrrr I nun"S 
z fAw.auh. w11\. "Tnt.rnl to "',a=ic=,--=-i------------i--------i---·---:----,,----
'. great bodily injury ....... - . . • all O months ..... • • . • • ••... , ... , •• 
1 AtAult with lnh•nt to ioflic-t 
I l[tfft bodily Injury .•.•••...• Fltu, •!:; 00 . . .. . • • • .. . . .. •. 
1 A"•ault with au~n,pt. to commit 
j r11.1,o •.. , , .................. rcniltnll11ry 12 yel\n, ..... ......... , . 
t Auemptinrc to bnmk aod enter .. Pt•nlumllary 3 ye.an ...••............• 
I Ht'faklng aud cutering .•••••..• 1Peulle-ntlary ;J ye1\n ..• . ••....... •. . •••.••.•..... ·1·· .... , .... _ .. .......... ·1 
~ Hreakiog and f-'Dlt-ring ••• • . •• Pt-nit~otiary 18 month, •.••••.... .. ..••...••.•..•.•• . ••·· •• , ••• ·1··.. ... .... . . , ., ...... . 
I Hurglary ••. , • •• ••• , ,, .••.• , •• , ~••all4"Dt!aey 9 )"e&N .•. ••. ,.. •• • •• . • ••• •• • . •• . • . . •• . •• •. ••. •• • . •.•...••• , • ••• ••••..•• 
il~ii~l::::::::.::·;:::::::)l~:g~1~nfr!;;;;;i!::: :::~:!:~:~;::;:;:;:i:::~i):!:: :::::::!:)·:):::::::: 
IICoa,pirney 10 bn••k J .. 11. ...... 'l'ea1,.,u1inry 1 y1•ar • .. .. .. .. . .. .. ............................ , ....... ., ............ .. 
/if ~ji/~~··•• 1~:11;::t:':::::t•:•••:••········•·· ··••::•'•••·,:•··•:·••::• :::•:.::• •• , 
1 Kt'Cpiog bou~1 Ill (l\UHL... • . • P.-nl&f'ntlary 1 .)el\r, . , •.• , ..•• .[.. .... • • • . • • .. . • . ... , , .•• , ·I· ....... , ...... , .. , .. . 
I Kco1,iug liot1"(1 Ill lrlmc .....••• 1:rnh.N1lll'\i 6 month• • , . , .•• ··I· .. ...... , ................. , ......... ,. , ....... . 
~~~!.:~1~:;:ro::~:::~:::~::~:::::•: r.\~l~l:i:>oo ::.:.::• :•:.::::::: •::::: ,:•,••:::::::•:•::•::::•I•::•::•••• 
••·• · •••••••••·••,,••I••••• 
···•• · ••. 











7K-,'('JJ1og1010\.1~tlo,rllquon ••• 1-lne 1-"JllOO .••.••••••.... 1 ... ···•·• ....... . ........ . ... 
1 
........... 1 
t Kt:('1,ing hquur • • • •• • • •1 t-loo 1100 00 ••••.•••••••• ,. • •·•• • , ••· ,. •···· •· • •· • •··· • •· • • • • 
4 K ... plna llquon •• • . •••• flno l;,O 00 ......... , •••••• ·I· ... • ....... ·. ... . .. • .. •, , .. · • ·/· • .. .. ... .. e 
t IAl"CenJ. • • • • ••••••••••• l't!altentl.ary:, ) ean. . • • . . . • . . . . . . . .•• ~ . • . . . . . . . .a 
I l,11n-eny. • ·- • •l l"t'n~ten\lanl aPJ iY•'lln ..... , ......... _ • ., • •·1· •· •••••··1·•·· •· •· •\· 
illl,1'Tt.·eny •.••• , ••• , ••..• .•. •l't•1utt.•Dtl~r;s )Of\rA . .. .................... : •••••• , •••••.•••• : :. - :. 
I l,11reeuy ........................ lPt'nltt'ntifu-y~yearwan1IOn1ouths ............ ... 1 ... , ....... 1 .... ., •• , .......... .. 
1~11::::::::-;:::••••::im
1r~1~f ~:t:.;/':T: ::•••:: } :::. :>•:: : ::::.: 
t1'~lllil ;;:\H: \· :} f: :: :: : rn1 ~11lf :;;\: ;;::;: ;: :;: ,i: ;; · ::::::;;'.: :: :: : ;;; L/i. :;'.;::\ ;; :. ::. ::::::: 
1 IA.rct'D.f from lmlldlng •••••.•.. l't u it• uuary 7 J't•.t.N ••••• . • •. , • • • • • • • • ~ , •• , • 1 • . .. • • • • 
t
1
l.arcen.r rroiu 1be Jl('rcon ........ lPl'uheot~arJ .;.)tar, ··•·•··•···~······•·····•······· •••••••••••••••••••• 
I l.are.-n.1 from lhf.'I pi·l"IIOD. ...... PC'DlleDUar; i Jtani • ••• .. .. ... • •• • ........................ . 
!~lt!!:
1
.~!:~1r·r:::::.::: -: ••·•• ::::::/ }:::x•:::::.:: 
l .'laUdous thrr-au to .,.,tort ..... n1,t1 II00.00 ...... , ... • _ •. • _, • ., • • . • . . • . . • . • •• • , •..• 
i,~•:::;:..~~:~.~~~-:::~:: rr:~·=~~-~~ ~~~:~::~·· :::t ::.:::::.:::::::::: · ·· .::~: ·::::::~:::: .... , ti~ uinoco ...... .,,. .... .. . .. ... _. ·Fio~ '300, AU'y f\."C'i, f:3.j,00 and : 
1;)~uisaQce .... •...•..•.•....•••. • 
1
Fl~;
11~~l()~O(}:.::::::::.::·:::::: :::::::: :: :::::::. ~~:-~:.:•~:: ::::::::•::: :::::::::::: : ~~::r:i~g ;,;.~.,--i;;.- i~ise. P~•:t'"" ,i,o.oo ......... .......... I .................................................. . 
~
t.eu.~ ..•..•..••.....•...•.• :Ja.ll 9 mootb~... .• ·~ ..... , ... -••·· •• •• •. •• .............. ... ....... • •••.• 
I •nia~ and \f.ifptaa lita,a.C\r ..... ,t·inf!l 1100.00 ................ ···J··· ...................................... . 
I ..alagandk..,pla1Uqaor ..... 
1
Haelo$00 ..... •· • .... --•
1 
·•••••••••••• ......... • •• ••1•----••••••• 











(DJ CRl!,lll,AI, cu:snc:no:s~ fi7 
... 
UII ,tti 
....... >- ,.,. !,,o 
.. 
11iit ,.,..,., 
[~>II t~'<IIU:K coi.;;,;n· 
hi I I I •••o .~,, I l !~ Ol'l'F.KSK SF.NTl.:ifO&. OCCOPATIO~. WRlTE. NATIYrrT, UAllfT9, 
" 1 Hreakiop- and enterio( a ,tore .. 'Peoitr.ntbry t yoar .•••••. , 
: Fu~ - • 
---•. ,1-----······· ····11.aborer ..•••••.•... l&l: ....... }~\mf~o~ 
Ii~~~- ,. :".~ .. :: : .. :., .:~::: ri:~t~~:~:tl-=::~::::: :::::1:::~~~·:: ·: , :~~::·: :: i:: .. : .. :.: ,:1::~~: .: i:::~: 
I l.arceny ••••.•..•...••••. , ... County jail 10 dn.1-J . .....••. , I L:lboru ... , .• ...•.• Yc.·a .. . ... ,1Anwrl<-Mt •• Fnir 
: t•~~~r~··· ·•• :::::.::::::.::•lrrho~11-;,t~r&6l~~:::r.;1u~i ~a'ald l,aborer ........... Yt"lt ········1AmerlcJ1n .• I-air 
l,Xul,3oce. ••. ••• •• ···1•1=i~~QO·~~ci°~:.•::•:::~~~~~~-•: .°' ·: 1f.~~-•·::.::!!::~:= ·~1~t!;1 
I !\nitiJlnet• .•...••••••.... },'iu,o t:30000 (t'ommttted uu1il1'l lllborer • - · Yu. ·····jArnt'rie.an ·1:! fair. 
j 'pnhll ........................ l,Khor{'r .• , ..... h~QII ........ ,c;~rml\n .•. Batl 
I Stducliou .......... . ...... ,Pcn1l4•ntiary I yea1· ••..•...••. Tl\llor ___ , .... ;\t-•- .--•- •••.Gcrw1,u .... Fnk. 
T~Lal amou.ot ot tines im~ hy lhe dlstrid conn of Ald COllDlJ' d~r1ng the year. : ••..•..• ~~ •••• ....•. , 1.o:,a1(M} 
Total amount or ftnC! cotle«-tc-cl and ft),id Into the rount1 ttts..~ury durinR thei fC!'U. . • • • • . • • . . •••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • .coo uu 
Total e'l"l)eUIOIOf the county no 1.ooouu, uf rrimioal J)n~·rutions(ocn Including county attornf"~··, fl"N)durin,t the sear ~,fflli.7'3 
l'otal &mount. paid countyau.ornC\f by the couaty oo a(!('llUnt of criminal p~u1ion11 during tho J<'l'r, locludinf{ •~lariea t10000 
___ _ ___ _ ___ ____ ~AT?O:-f, Cl~rl., of hi~lrirl ('rmrl 
Rl~GGOLD COU:'\TY 
11At1:;iault with inlcuL to l'omnJifl I 
murder ... _ . Fin~~ ,too.oo or IO ilayi. iu jail.. f,'nrm«-r .. 
1l Rurglar,r . .. • P~oitt-oliarJ ~ J'<'A~ 0 month~ • 
1
\' agraot 
1luoot-lt-yKib1lWhbkeY.. • Hnet1000 ......... _ .. 
l!Fnr$1:Cfl .; ... . ... : .......... Pe-1,ilenllary I~ mouth1.. . . 
l ,Horf'le t1l(l.1llit1~ •. • • , •• l'N1iknti;"U)' 0 w"ulhit ....... . 
I • I ' . •1\"1•11,, •••••• Anu1r!~•11n .• Vklo1111, '\•~•·•• ..• :I JUIII ·•~· Ann•r1C'a11 . Bad. 
1 I no •••• A runic-an _ fhJ 
Fanuirr ........... :SH, •.••.• .AtotriCftu ·1'Fair 
1t•nmp•mak,·r ••. ,1YM . • , ~ _Am~riean .• Goo.-1. 
t".lnner..... • • , •••• ·,) ,~ .• , • • 1,\ 111rrft-;u1 •• .f"nlr 
.\ llur,e •••·•II•~·•••·· . . ..• 
1
G?nuuin,,t to indu•lrlal ~bool 1Fa11111r..o •• • • •• ,\ .. · • • A,. •• "a .. \i,:a~ 
-1~ceplo_11 • 11111,ooce ........ }'"•: •11,aooorlllld•Y• lo 10II • t_,nuer ........ . h,.. •• Am•m•n • I,•" 
t Seducuon • • • • • • • . . . . , • • , Pm11teull1u-y 8 yrt\1"11,... . • • • I- armer ..••••••.••. .,Ye•- • . ,Amerlenn .. Good 
i~iai amou..;i-ftaes T,;;po50<l by tho diltrlC\ .,;,;;;:.;;, ,aid cou~,, duriOR'b• iear. -::-.. ~~-. ~. . ......... ::-:---; - AIU-Oil 
Total amount of liries collcctetl a.nd 1)1id Into tho countJ Lreuory durioa: the ye:ar •• , . . . . • • . . • • • . . . _...... 110 oo 
Total expeo~N of the couot:r on aecountof criminal prweculion., (no\. inC'luding NnDl)" attoro•y • f~) durioR lht JNr '!,fV'\. lfl 
T otAl a.mo out. }>ftht rounty attarnoy by tho county on a.ccouni-ot trimin111 proeecutloM 1lnring th• y~r. lncludloR 1-111:l.riu Ml 00 _ _____ JUla-.;.$ U HI UKt., Cltf'A1 i,f Dt11lrid C.'c,uN. 
S.\C COl!!\TY. 
,,Forgery .... -:-:-:-:-:-:::-:::-.... \PcoihuHi~fit, ..•......•. (,roceryinan ........ ·Ye11 ........ \Amt"r1t-an .. t;oo•L 





Nuianc,o (tf'Uingwbilke.)·) ••.. ¥ino .. 'lM.00. d-,faulL 00 da,s In 
1',su.i.ao('(!:. -· •. ···- ••••· 1t•~~lt;JOOO(.:·d•iau·1,·tio·d~J..-i.t•loo•k ... .,.r •.•. Yn .... Am•rk•• ·t•lr. 
I ja.iL . . . . . . • • . saloon•l:N"P,r •.•.. . Y.. . .... ,Gonn••· t"air. 
... !_!uisao('e ... ·..:..:..:..:.·..... .. _ .. ~uotyJf\il ~ moot.hf' _ .. _. __ ~•looo-kt'('per ..... Yea •• ~·_ •. .lAm~rkan .. ,Fair 
:~~\:\~:~~:~~I ~~~!~ir.::'i~ ~.:t;!:i 'i'i~~ ~~t:.~.•.1;'~~'.'::: ~::~/~: \t: i~~~: ·.: ·:. ·:. ·:. ·:: ·: ·.:. · ·. ·. · ·. ·.:.: ·.:; ·::. ·.: ~ ... .'~~•. oo_ 
1'otal,.x-peD1MOtlhe cou.otyoaaeeoont. ofcrlmtoal p~ulioos ,· n<,t tn<"lu,liogMunty auorocy'11 f1~\ duriolt the yNr 1,1 10. IO 
'Totalamoaot p&~\ooont1 •ttoralf'ly bytbocount.)'OD a.o.:ouuLofcrimloa\ pro)C(:uti.-,naduriogtlHtJtiar.includiol{1&lariu :j,J.'i ~ 
___ _ nu ... L. _!::~N.!!..·- c:cr! of DiJtrid tb11r« 
sco1·r COUNTY. 
n.\.~r:~ .. ~-·····-- ... · 1··,oe ·~l)ll.00 an1t II) a.,-. ial 1· I -, .-1 • c:ou•!~ !_ail.. .•. .. ..•.. •• Laborer._. . •••.. Y•. . .. hub ... ... Bad 
l1A-<USt1lt . • ... .••. ... .. •• Couot) jail SO da)t ...... _ ••••• llorwe-tramt1r ....... Ye11., ..... lnah ...... Bad 
I """-""ault lec>nU\lOD} .. ,. , ....... 
1
Couut,r ail lU day• •.• ,. ......• /~Hoer.... • ....... •Y•- .•••.• 
1
Jri1h. " ...... 8. ail. 
t A..-,,,;ault an,t hauny ...•. ... Ftue ,.;o 00 Ol' t.i day■ in county! ' I I )<111 ..................... . 1.ahorer . ....•.. 1Ye, ......... Anocrl•••n., Bad 


























~OTT COl.iXTY-<.,'o)o"Tl~t .-:11. 
J om:•~• I ••smrr, I occsrmox I n~~;,;".0 I 1<•Tmrr. 1 uum. 
IIAJuiuit with lntf'Dt to oomnnt I I 
1uan1laughlt•r ••.... , .... ···tine t•'OOOO and ~ months lo 
co.u1l}' jail ....••.• , ..... ..... Cook .. ••• , . .•. . . •. , Yu........ N'e-gro . , •. . Had 
I A..•tault with lntt"nt to cuwmit / 
I rape •••••••. .••• . •..•••. ,••• . Peoit.:ntia.ry t ;ear. •.• . •• l.aborer • .••. . .••• Yt"I ., . ••• . \1~ricaa .•• Bad 
1 Aa.ault with iot"nl to commit I 
I 
"'lw-, ..................... , 1Fine e100 00 and c;'Ouo,y Jall ,10 
da,3·11 ........................ _IAbott•t . ....... .. \'"♦08 .. •• . , •• Iri11b, .•• , • B~d. 
1 Allfl1H!)Uocommlt01aoslaughtM renilentiar_r I 1·ur. . . . . . . . l • .aborer . ... • ...•••. So. , . .. . . • , Americao .• Bad 
t 'Br.11kiaK and tolt'riDJit...... • • Penit~ntlary:; yean . ..... , _. • ,, •• ...•••• So •• .. ••• • • . ,\mericaa •• lbll 
8 BreAking and ent•ring. • , . •• Penite1ulary 3 yean ......••••• , : •~at. , •...•• •• YN ..... . .. I Gtr.aa.a l\ad 
· 2 tramp ..•.•.••• YN .. . . ..• :! Jri,b . B~d. 
11ureald11g and NH<'riog ••.•••. ,Connty Jail 6 month11 and t1tw1 
S-.?01100 ................. . .. Laborer ........... re~ ....... 1-~nglisb .. .. 1U!\d 
1 Breaking and eole-ring . • ••• County Jail six month.a and tlotl'• 
I 
1100 oo.... ...... .. ..... l.aborer ....... , Y• ....... . \m•rieao llsd 
: n~~t!~.~~~-~~~~~~:::::::: .. ~:~~ii~·~~2d~~·:::··. ~~~~-tl(•~::::: .. f:: .::::: · !::~:::.1:::t 
1 lluraltLry.. .. .. . . . . . ... , •••·IPen!tentinry tO yeart .......... ,Stonogr11Jlhor., ...• ~e,.i,... .. . . 
1
American. ·1H11d. 
l Burgl11ry ................... reu1lontl11ry.; yean ....... llutcber, .......... ,N .••• • • hb,h ....... Had. 
1 C<>ncplraey. . ..... .. .. • , ~ Peailen&1arr S y1,.n, •. .. •• . HanenderH ••.•.. re11 ••• ·1•\meneau ~ H!ld 
1 ~nJ. •• • • ... .. • .. IPeniteoUary" Jean . .. . . Laborer ••• . \" ...... . \mt-ri,:,an •• Had lrft't•oy ........ - .. .. . ·1Pt!Dllenli1ry 2 yeaf°"' ••• • •. 1Gamb1er rea • u Amt"ncan . Had . 
1 Lan-coy........ . . . .... .. . . Peoltt•nth,ry 19 wonth111. . .. . Cowbo;. . . . •• . . YN ....••• , . Arurrirsn. , Hftd. 
I LnrcNiy ....................... County J•.ll GO day,11. .. .... t.,1.1bor1ir.. .. • .. \'{''I ....... ,. 1 lrh1h . .... . tn,ut 
7 al'l'uoy,pellt ............... County r.ll30d1.J·•· .. •. 1~~:~r : •· .. 1:!' .. ::--:~2i:;i~~n,.:::~ 
1 Yalotalnin,t a auinoce ••••.... 1-"ine l!u0.00 or- &ll da11 it.. 1 <iermao . Had 
oouaty Jail. ... . .... ,. . .. •• Pro,4.itutt'I . ... . .. :\ea • • .•• •• Ameria,o ,.1 Hlkl. 
1IMaliriou11 m\Jrhi~r .......... JFinel1:"t.OO ... . ..... . .... . ... J ..... •J ... .... l t!ftl .... . ln•h. • • 1Jb,,I 
3K,,bl~rf ••. , ., •• - - . _ .... .:Peoilco\lary3J,..,■,.. •• , p·nimp . .. ... , .. H•.. . lrl,h . .... H••'-
1 Rohh•·r)· ............. ,., •••• . Peuiteutbry 2 )Dr-I,...... . T.rall'9 -• • • •. • \ l"I •••••••• 
1
1rilb ..... Had 
1-S<!lllng ruor1g•R••1t proµtrtv • ,fine IJOU.00 10111tand ~n'"I 1..-d l 
1 RAV"" •••• , ....... . .. .-f'eniloatlary b yrarit .. .. .. . t•:na-iu'-~r.. .. .. . l\'ea .... " l/rnmricao .. ,~\ll'tl 
I · I for801lnp....... ...... 1.aborer , .. .... , \,, .. . . lri•h .. . ll•d 
I ~lt'llllng rrom tlu- perao.u ....... 
1
Peu~tt•t1qury 21 you ........ 1~oue ....... . . ... ~n .... ... ~tojrro ...... l!t1C\ 
l ~u•.:11102 from thf'lpt'f'SOD ..... . Peo1lt'UU:\T.f I~ mouth•.... t\aker . ....... '\ n . .. , •• <,1mn1.10 ... , (,ood , 
I l:th·r\OR lo'l!"l lo•trum_!~t. ~ Seounr,- oU!p<nofr,I ='-- _ l'by,,,.,.o •. • .. \ •• .. •• •!'~•n~_D ;~ __ 
Total amvuuL ol t,o.,. lm_.11,y tb• du,trkt roon ol uld rouutJ duriog u,e y,ar ...... ..... ...... , .... , .,, 1.IM uo 
Total •muuot o! lln,,. collect"'I ond p•id into ,ho county ,.-. . ur7 1l11riug the )oar.... .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. ... lt:O ,., 
Total «x1wu.,• ol tlw county on •«ount ol 1•rlmloal pru>1:011tlono (nut loeluding """"'1 •t~•""'1 • 1-1 ,lnriuK the i-ur 11,SS!I "-' 
'foi;ala111ouot pa.hlcouoty attorm•y by the c:ountyooaecouot ol,rhuloal P""""''11l1111•dnroog thoyear,lurlu1llng ••l•rl•A t,171,nl w. J . lhR('UA HU. '''"'" or ,,.,.,nrt c""'' ---- ------ - - - . 
tillKLBY coc:-Tr. 
-='"I · ·1--,-,. -. ---~-- ~-Ir .. ,o < 11ltf'Q' . .. • • • • .. , ... ..... Pe-n 1h·nU&ry t year ...... • • • •• 1,r_ a rnnuuct ,, , , • • • • • • • . , , . . ••. , ••• , • . , • • • , • 
• .. \~Ult,. .. • ···· •· . --···••· · · •· F:iuetl0OO-.. ••• ••• •••• • lAbnrt"r •• . •• • · •••· •••• . ••• ·•• · ••••• 
1 C.JOnlt"mpt ....... .. ..... .... . . . . fioc e:,..00.. • • • •• . • . •• . • • • • 1-•armt-T' •• •• • •• ~ -••• • •• • •••. , •••• , •• 
: ~~:.t,.;•:~-~·t~1;~ .. ~~--:::: .: ::. n~:m:~,;;.::: · .-::::.:::·:. 1r:~.;;;·:.~ •. :.:::: .. :. ~-~-.. :: ·· 
~ f~~~;~.':''.'.':'.~~~ .. ::.: ·:.:.l~~i:;;,!~~-i·;;;;:::: :: :::::' t!~~~~::·:::::::: ·:::.:::·: · · 
1 lt ardC"r, I •t d,«f'tt- • • • , • I Ot-atb .. . ..... , • • • • • . • • . • • . • Laborer .. .. . . • • Y n ... . 





























pronounctni 111nteo('1t-judJ r 
. n.11,nl ~tpootil. •......•• _ . 
1
Famitr • ••..... • . •\\'ea. • •· •·•·I·• •··· · · '-····· · 
l S(,Juctlon . ., . - •••.• -~. • •,. - , PenltfoUll&t')' IM n111ntbs ... ,, •• . 1.aboTt,f,, •.••• • ., , , •• , • , • , , • , • • • •, , I-• . .•• . • , 
Tot&! amoont of au .. Im~ b7 thedWrltL coon ol •Id OOWILJ during tho year ...... .. ........... ..... ......... . ! 1.11,c, IWJ 
:f:~::l =~':;. "!r6ti°." C:~o,y~ ~!,fot~l~!'::.r;:~"=,'{o~,~~:!~o~:'~oiT -;li',;;.;~j·'i i~i .i~i~,-~ ·,~ 1.~ ~ 
Tot&! amouol v•i•l eounty •Horn,•r by thec:ouotJ oo ae,.,uoto! crin,loal prooc<ulfon, doriog the year, ln<ludlog alarleo 1,0!l'l IIO 




1m - I .. _ I -~~7 n_:.:::• j '"'"'" i h"ft ~.,....-~~-. ----...,._ _ _ ,,__ ~-. -7 1, 1111' aOd bat&~.rr wtlll intent.· I r: .... ................ till01t10000. •• . • • .•• But<h•• ·· ••.•••. 1·.. . ... ••nnaa . l'alr. 
I Burslal)' • • .. . ... P•Dlt•ntlST.f 21HN 8 lllODIM Huatlor . .. . ..... .• r ... , .... lri,h, . .. ,.. lh,I. 
, BorwlUJ •. . ••• •• • .• •• . IICounty J-,lll ao day• .••••••••• CirtlL• mea .•••• _ \ ~ea •••• llob1lkD0•1H•d. 
I For.pry ••·· • •••• . • ••• Pc11lteoti•r,-. 18 month, .•• ·•• • F.armf'r .····• •. -·\ 'cs._ -· ,. Oatch, _ •••• t 'aJr . 
11...aft'IPoy ••. ~ ••••• -· -
1
P~nltrn1Jary : JQr ...... l bhorer ........ [1 \'f!, ..... 
1
Amtiri1,,-.n .. H,tl 
, I I .. . I !romp ......... . I.. . .. ,-~-tican . Had. 
:.l,N11laaur,e •• ••- .• •••••. • •u1nf.j,()(_1_0tl •• . •• ~· ••••• 1'.alooo•kf'f!J)er •• •• \•,. ••.••. Gt11m1110 .••• U"d 
"'-.Salsaac-e . • ••••• , -~- 1-io"' t-400.00. •.• •• ••••• --~~looo-li,-..~r • /Yea, • • ~ fiern1an •·•Ir. 
1 I I: llutch. • .,t·atr fOSulaa~ •• •. _. . ,, _ ·••jl-iaef300oo .,. •• .. ~1uloon ktti,t'r. \"f!:f ..... IOC,tnnl\o ,.rli\fl\ir 
I •~ bartM,l.r ..... •1\ ... . .... 16 lruh... •• bad II "'".ft&Uf'llDl 1"'9per \ tw: , .... I Ah1t-net1n. 11botm11lin •. • • \"et . , . . • unkotnro . • , 1 baker .••••••• , • • \" u , •• , 1 1,~•l•oce ... .. . .... .... •IFloe~olJ!IU ..... . . . ...... s.aloonk.,.p,r . r\: ..... ..... ~n·tkoo~. i!•"' 
l!\a1-aot •• •• • • • -••••• f1aft:t.11n ..••• • ••.. _ .•.• Rartc.-atl•r ••.•. ,. \,.... h.rtData .• . • lla!r. 
Tot.Al amoou1 of U111,.iu,i,o~t hy lfH'~_; N_,un.oru1<1 C!OtJDlydu~1~;:::-:::--::::-.~=-:::: ••• . ••• ~ U,IIOlt.110 
R::: ='!!:~,~~ .:~: ~~<>~n1r0~;~'\!~~~.;::i.~~:~~~f.;:i;.-,;j • ~j;,;;,;:,:-~•;.-.;_yd~ri;~-u,'.; •;~ I•~: 
Toe.al &mounLpa.id eo11n1ya1t.om.y b_vlho eouqt1oa 1Lf'C.'041Dlof r.rimln:d pros.x-u1lon••'-•rio1 lh1! yrar. lndudi111Mf1ritw ir,o oo 
_ _______ -----~ J ••so::11. a"t ~ Nd~ r,. 
i-.Jmn- cor.:-. 1 ,. 
l,Aa111ll aDd bari~'Y 
/l=~"gi"ll • Jrf:~=-~•:~,~b.:: .' .. :: ~~:-r·.', 
l'nltontlary IJ moatha l.obor.r . 
1-H , . . /f~nua,, 1(1.,J-
/~•:..:• ' .:• ''.1'h ... •J//~~, 
l'c.uU., nL1ry 11 roonl.h;, • , 11..abonr ., • l\"N • 1t irt m&n Had 
l("oa11\J]ll" moaUa.t • , ,. l..abonr , ,., .... Yn , • '1ril,h ..... Rad 
t."ounl,J ail80daJ• •• .. , l.•bo~r .. •• ~Yn • . • , ,1 1r\Ah .... J ~'.air. 
_ ··------- rlarll .OOand,-o.u .••••••••• •••bon-r .•••••••• •\·n _ -~· lri111b ..... ' ta\ r. 





- '- ~ - -· I ----- r .truxvb,\._.~r-::''~·-·~~,r~ ••ic'11 ~.! 1-'"lr. 
T O\al amouoL of ftnet hopoNd bJ tbe dlctritteoort c;,f ,aid ccuolJ d,uia« tho Jtar, .... --~· ••• , ............. I 1,610 00 
~:::l ::"'~:.,",'1: ~~;: =~11o~~~.:.,:.r;-;~~~1~~~~•:~~-i~~i · ;.',~.;:.. ·1~i'.i~~ji ,•.;; ·1;.; l ~ ~i 
ToW amonui. J)1'h\ CoUQ\J atlornty by th• •·man&J on a«OGDt of t"rituiul pf080C11U1Ju.s 2mu11 thf!i r1•;\r, iurludinll' H l,u lr.- Ml 00 
l,',,. ~ ' )I~ •:.. , Ycrt- of (IUlf'kl t'ourl' 
TA~U Uut;:>TY. 
I A . .ault •n•l baltt-ry. . • , ,. :· .. ~,h'1111 ""~II! ur !tu W liufl--: .... ,t-.rw..:-,. . . . . . ,..\ ..... • .. . Am..,rlrau <'f00tl 
1•
1
A .. ult•D41 baUer1 (appeali. . tioe tZ.jOO, • ,_ ..... Farmer • .. • \·,.._ l rlu iFalr 
I A~111111lt "ilh iuh-nt to ron•mit' f 
1 
;V"NlbodllyloJurJ . . ..... l"lnc-t-:tOIJ .OOortM:tda,-•ln J•~I l•hof'ff.. .... \ a , .. \ merkao •11ir, 
I Auan1t wllh h11cv.t 10 tammlt J ! I rap, .. • • . , , , •• , •••• •:••nitot"Dli.u1 !l yearw. • •• llac-buy"r ... \:1."II .\1111•rlca11 • Had 
1 Ka,alary. • • .. • _ • I 1•cJlenlisr) ,.,,nr.. .. .. . . .. ..• . \ rt , ... Amtrieaa. Kt.1t 
lt'ora"ry • • •·••. . •• -, P•t1lt•atb.r1'iynn ........ l,oboNr . ···•• -•· Yn .•••• µ\mencan ... 'lllad. 
l Lan.-.11)" •••• , , , ........ J!il80.tar•-- • - .. ••. . • l.aborwr ••••.• ~ • \_n .. -,, •• Mrot•rleao .• ~:a.,I 
t ,Larttay • , .. •.. _ ' hae t..."-0. r,j or 1 .. ,by1 t oJaU ,. i ==~ , · :: :. ~-:· :· ... · 1:::!: ... r:-~~ 
I Subaaicc-(l~uor,1.._. • . - not• H:!.',.OOor 1today1 laJ1.l1 .
1
1ranner . . ,.. -, •• \ _.f' ....... , l rhb •• 
1
B11•I 
'JSa!Mneo(llq""'I••.. . . 
1
., •• eioo ooorao.i..,,laJ>U .. lf•nn•• · ...... , \re •.• t l ruh.,. t"-'1. 
1 
I labo~r.. , .... \·H ........ II <it'rinau , . 1 f11ir 
: Sala- (llquorJ. • , ••r.•il Ill <lar• or fin• t l00.00. ,. I lah<>ffr ....... [ ho. . .. J llnb•mtr.n. I J•,O,I 
' _ , , botel-kf!'epvr. , •• ,\"t-1.... 1 AIIM"rleaa. I fa)r. 
1-.Sulunrell\Q. uorl . .. , ....... . nnet;~,oo,,r2lda,-•loj.all .• ·.l.abottor.. ••... \·."'·"""'" Hoheml au , <;oo,1 
I Sahiaec:elliqoor . -~ __ • all U11l,1u,rdaf'l-l0,00 ., • t·annf'r ........ •,.So._ , .. 'jl lohcmhn . 
1!0-S 
I Cn•.riDg falM forgnl and ooun· 
1 
1 


























Total amount of floes lml)OSed by the d~trict coun of said county durlo~ ...•...............•....••....•••. $ 1,4GS.OO 
'l'otal amount of fine~ ~Uected n.ntl p:1.id i uto the couo1,y 1re3.3ury during the ye:ir...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t,40~.00 
1'otal expon.sesor tht;! couuiy c,n 3,c..'OUUt of criminal pro30cutioos (not lncludiogcouotyattorney's f<.~) during tho year G,965.27 
Tot&I amount pald county attorney by the county on n.ccount of crimioo.l proaecutioos during tho yea.r, including salaries 1.403.tn 
G. A. RDWA1m~. ClerJ.· al I>Wrict C~tirl. 
TAYWR C.:OUNTY. 
~-1 I I I I 1 8g . READ ANO !! OYrENSE. SE>'TENC•. OCCOPATION, WlllrE. NATI\TIT, i IIABJTO. 
"' J·a.i:iauult with ioumt. to comm 1 . - --·-~.. 7 I great bodily Injury ........... Fine !-"'J0.00..... ... . . . . ..... lllner ..... ...... Yes .. ..... American ... Bad. 
l Assault with intent LO commit 
I 1nunfer ...••....•...•......• ,:Fioe 1;?3.00 .................. i-nrwor. . . . . .. . /Yes .. .... AmeriCJtn .. Und 1 Cootcmptvr court .............. Fine 12,i.OO ..•• , ••.......•.•••• Attorney ......... Yes ....... 
1
American ..•.... , ... . 
Z Keeping Nuisaoco .............. Fine $50.00 ................... I Lllboror ........ Yes ........ I Amtric11n. Bt\<I. 
1IL3rccny ......................• Penitentiary I year ............. L~b~~~/~~~c.r: ·:: · i:= ·: :: : :: ~.!~~~!~·:: 8:!1 
l ,Libel ........................... Fiooi50000 .................. Reporter .....• Yes ........ Anu~ricao •....•....• 
1 Perjury ........................ Pt.'oiteotiary JU _vears .......... Laborer....... . . Yes . . . . Amcrienu .. Good 
'tot:il 1~111ouot or li1>ea iwpoaed by,the distri"~ ,;,-~:1ld coullly during the yc.:.t-r ............... ~ ................... 8 ~ 
Tot.Al 11mount of fine~ collccled nod pa.Id into the county trc:u:ury dt1rit1,::- lho year ...• ,.............................. 4~ 00 
Total ex1X1nses or tbocountv ou accouol of crimin:1I pro.•eem!ou.s-(111'): iccJuding~untv 11.ttorney•~ foe.a) duricg the year :!', 1:?U 3,~, 
Total amoout p11.id counly ahornl"y by the eouutyonnccouul or criruinnJ pm!ccutioos cfuriug the year. ln<:Judiug sa)orlea 000.tJIO 
S. M. !\lrK.1.,,r('K. CIN"l: of f)b,fril'I (',wrl. 
CNlU~ COlT~TY 
l!Auemptl"l't"l"l,J~ . ~. . , .-. -: tui'~-11lifr•;fi010duilrial S~•hool.ll'lerk ..•• , .~--:: .'"7: ~{t.:; ......... -Aweri~·a.O •• \\;;k;mind;d· 
(.II J Burglary ............... _ •••••. Pt"n1tcotlaf) o molltb11 .•.••... Ll\bon1r .••. ,. .•.•• ,Y"l'I, .......... \1111.;rtc•o .. ll>on t. koow. 
t (;r&.ud lftrccuy... . . . . . . . • . . • • • Penitentiary 2 years .... , , ... ·!Clerk . . • . . . . . • Y+•$ ........ , 1Arot•ril.':tll .• . , .•• , .•.... 
l Utt!!rioi;: for~:wdp:lPf'1""- . . •.•.. l"'t•nittiutia.ry l'.'; month!- ••.• Clnk ••...•...... . :Yes ...•...• Amt>riesn . Bad. 
j':o~:\~noo;t of ~nes lmpost,J by tlrn t!i_~trict. ~~•rt of imhl couuty du".ini:t tht! year .......• , •...... -.~., . , .....• :~.a .. • • • • • • 
lo~l amount.of Linea collcciAMI. and p:1.nl into 1ho connty tre:..~ury durrng th<' yt•:lr,, .. _. .. • . . . • • • . • • . • . . • . • • • • • . • . •••.••.. 
}~!:: =~:~J):fJ~~~!r:~:~;~:~~i!~~n:i! :=l~~r~~~)f.~!r~11:~~!~~~,u~~~~l~~-;·:~~Jj~d\~i ~~~;~~: a.~::: 
U. µ" \'K!'I!'(~~. Clcr~..!!L_ Dt,lri~t Cour,. 


















•1Murder........ .. ..••. • •... Pcoiteotinry for lite ........ :l-'nrmer ............ ·1~·,(};rmiU .. ··1•air. ~ 
7 Nuls.'\oce ............. , .••.•.. \F,oe $300 00 ......... _ ....... 1Laborer ....... , ..• Y('!, ....... AmnlC'rtn .• 2 bad. 8 
I 
i lt')Od, 
• . • 3 fair. ~ 
I ~pA ................ , •••••• Pfllnllf'OIU\t"y. • • , ••.•...••• •f.3borer , •••••••••. Ye!\ .•.••••.• Amer1ct10 •• Had. _;: 
Toi.at am;.nt ;;i' fin~fm~ by the diatrio-t court of old coonLy duriu~ tbe yeitr ... ~ ....................... , :-::-::.--;-,ttlQ Ufl ~ 
TotAI Amount or Ii nee col1cct.ed aod p&ld into the county t roa.sury during tbe year ...........•....•.. , .......... , • • • • 1,074 7.'j C 
'l'otid expeo9e8 or tho county on &.ee0uotof crimiosl p~utioll!:I {not iucluJiog county at.toroey'a foes) during tho 1ear 2.f'Jb8.g1 ~ 
Total amoout paid county attorney by the county on llCQOuDt. or criwioal prosecutions duriDg the year, iocludlng ularicA tH7. j:j 00 
______ ,JA-3. I. ISllA&L, <.:l~rl,; of /ll'~lrlt-t Courl. : • 
W APELf,O COUNTY. 
}As.-iaultand battery .........•.• 1-·toe ttoo.00 .............•..•... ·ut,orer .... ~ .. :.,.Ye•·········1Am1,1ricstl . 11'uir. 1'.A&.'1.&uh., attempt bodil.); igjury •. Cou.oty jail l year ...•.......... '.l,aborer ....•...... ,'~o ......... ~egro ...... Bnd. 
1 Ausult. att.t:mpt com out murdt>r PeotLeotiary .f years .........• _ .
1
Lsborer ............ \ms ........ Amerlun . • 
1
Uod. f~:•;i.i~:: ~re~:1!~'!~;~ Committed to lodustrial School .. , .................. ~o ...••.•.. AoHtrican • 1 Bad. 
I dwa.Uiog ..................... P-,oiLontiary l year, e mootb!t ... ,Black.smith ....... ,No ........ N~ro ... _ Had. "' "' 
, 
WAPELLO COIDITY-C-0,TrH&D, 
m o .. ,,._.. I S&S"T.SCS. I OCCCPATlON. I"~.:::."." I NATIVITY. i OABnil, 
l1Auempttng to Grenk 1rn 4:otcr: . . · . I 
dwelling .•...•.. ············IPeo1teot1ary 1 year ...•.....•... U1;1knowo .•. . .. Yes ...... •. Amer1cnn ..• 1B&d. 
2·Bre:aking 110d entering store .... 1Penitenli11.ry 2 yea.rs. 6 months .. Thief.......... . . Ye.s....... American ... :Rad. 
l:Breakiog and entering R. R. cat Penitentiary 6 month.!4 ... , ..... L:,,borer ............ Yes.. . . . . . Aruericno ... 1Barl. 
I :Breaking and eotcrin~ R. it car,: 
intent 10 commit. public offense County j1\il O months ....••....• Hotel waiter ....... Ye.s ..•.... Anteric:rn : . F:1.ir. 
t\Burglnry .. . ...•............ --1Pooitenliary ;j yen.rs ........... Farm lsborer ....... Yes ....... American .. ►'air. 
~JN~~::~~ :: . :: ~:::: :: :: :: :: :: : ::j~:::::~:::~~:; :::~:::: :. : : : '.:. :•~:~·r:::: :: : :: : }:!::::: :: : : t~:~~::.:: Bad. 
I Thief ............. Yes ....... Ameri('&D ... t fAir. 
I 1
2 Nooe ............. Yes...... . Amork1rn .. 
1
3 bad 
1 Burglnry ..................... Penit.:!utiary O monlh.!f .......... Laborer ........... No ........ Nel{rO ...... Had 
2 ~urglary ...................... Co~rnitt.~I to fodu~trial School. .................... No ......... Ntg~ ...... ~a~t 
t ~orgery ............... , ....... Peu1t~at1ary l year, 6 months ... 1Plumber ........... Yes ...•.•.. !Amor1can .. 
1
}a1r. 
a Lt1.rceny ............ , .......... Penit.oeoti:u-y:.? years ........... Profcssionnl lhie.f ... Yes ..... ... 1Amoticau .. Bad. 
1 Larceny .......... , .......•..... Penil.enfiary I year. 6 u1onth.s .. · !~liner ............. Yos ....... Amcrlenu .. Good. 
l lA1.1·ceoy ......•....•........... Penit~ntiary 1 yur ............. jf .. aborcr ........... ).'cs. ........ Amcrictrn .. ll:\d. 
1Laroeoy ..........•...•....•.... Countyj·11il 10 months .....•... Lt1borer ..•......... Yes ........ Amor-ican .. IBad. 
1 I..arccoy ....................... Coun1y ail O mouths .......... Printer ............. Y&-1 ... , ..... Amcricsu .. Bad. 
1 arcony. . . .. . ................ County Jllil 1 months .......... Gambler ............ Yes. ........ Awcricau .. 8.ad. 
1 Lar<.-eny from dwelling house ... Pcnitiootillry O i:uouths ......... Nono .............. No. . ...... Negl'O ...... Bnd. 
l J..nrceoy from persoo ........... Pouiten1.iary 2 years, 6 monthrt .. IThle.f ........... , .. Yes ......•. American .. 8:id. 
1 L."\rcouy_ from J>orion •.......... Pen!t.cot!ary 1 year, 6 monl11ri ... 
1
~borer ............ Ye~ ....•.•. Amor!enn. ,1Bad. 
I Laroeuy.from porsou •.••.•••••• Pco1L-cul111ry I year ......•.•.. Nooe ............... Ye~ ......... Amcr1can,.
1
lbd. 
t J.,arceny from 11toto building .... Pcnit,eutiary 1 year. 6 months ... J.oborBr ........... Yes ......... A111ed,•.1m . Fair. 
!? Mallrlons threatening..... . ... Fine ~100.00 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . La.borer ............ Y eit ......... AmeriMn • l-'air 
t Nuis9.nce (liquor) .......•....... Fine $000.00 ............•..... , Snloon-kceper .. , ... No........ Negro ....•. lJ:J.J . 
19 Nnlt.11n('1•diquor) ...... ·····ll'iue !-!l00.00. .. ........... H; ~aloou-keepc-r ............... HAmrMe'n ll fair. 
I :~:~1~~;- .. :·· r:~.~~~. -~ ,~l!~;:~11111 •·Jc·· 
·.: Nui,.Rm·t• rg:rn1bliu,c), ....... Fine ':·lo oo . • • .. •• .. • . . 1·Saloon-kee~r .••• · )·~•· ........ ,A11h•f"i<'ft1t · F1t.ir. 
I Peut l.tLrcen.)·.... .. . • .. . .. • .. • CouDtJ jaU 10 day 11 •••••••• _ • _ • l.t1-horor .. . • . .. . . Y t" ...•..• An1eriran .. l- air. 
11,t.''!t l.~rn•ny....... ... • .Fin,•$l(14Jll4.I . . ..•.• , •••.• l.itLorcr ...••••••. 1\t.<,; .••.•••.• \Amtrica11 .. Bad 
J Ke.Eohrting AU ofUcer ....•.• , ..... ►-inc $:!:'"ICUJO aud :20 days io 0 1\II, Labor1.'r .... ..... ... Ye!I........ A1nerie1\0 .. llu.d 
J RoblM'ry .................. _ .... Penit~utiary 2 years, O monlts .. _l..~bor-er ......• , .. \ve~ ....... Amer1cao ... lUad~ 
J Uu1:rlng a foqlt·d iu~_.. ~01n1.n~u!ltrial ~k·bool.1 ...•............ , .• Ye~ ....•.•. Awerh:nu ... Ua<I. 
T otal aniouut of tint·"- iu1)Joz.t.J h~· tile ,1istr"1d coun ol Sjid 1.:ou111J 11t1rl11g the )'Cllf ..•......•..........••....•....•. $ 0,0.W.OO 
1'otal ruuouut of lin('.3 cullcc:L.t.:ll 1\n<t 1>aid into the couuty lrt•niury dudng the yeur .......... , ..... _ .• . . . . .. .. • . . .. .• 050 041 
Total expeu$4.!'s of the county on ~"Quot cf criminttl 1wo~er.ulio11J> (not 1ncludiug county 111toruey'8 fees) 1\urlug tho year 1:J, 184 4U 
1.'otal awouot paid countyattorucy b_\" tho couotyonaccouolof criminal prosccutiOt18duriog the ye.or, includingb:111:lriet 1,37:; 00 
JOHN 5Ht'.Ul,\'.'•, <:kr4'. of' /Ji~lr'4·t ('ourl. 
W Al\111:N COUNTY 
~,~11,..u-rg..,l~or""'y ____ .-.-. -.-.. -.~ ...~ •• -.-.. -.. -.-.;l-'"'1~otiary 1 )'t·ar MHI costg ... . Laho-r•-r-............ 
1
\"'el!I-.-.-. -..•. ,1Au~.,.--,,-.-.,li1,rl 
3 Keeping t\ gnmLling house .•.... Fino $iil.OO and cost1 .. ., ...... ,l harn('a8HlHt.kt"r .... Yeit ...... , • Amcrlrau .. i'~lllr. 
l•re:ttnunrnt•kct"Jl(lr. Ye~ ........ [Amerlrn.u . •:air. 
, I clerk .............. Yl'8 ..... ... Amerlcnu ., fu.lr. 
1 Mnuslaugbter .... , .......... . ,1-i~ei f:)()(),00 nod ('O!IU5 t1.otl .C ~l . I I , 
)ear!- in peuitentinr}· .•.. · 1Scft\€!Dger .•....... _ Yt:M ..• Awerh.•un .. Bad, 
I Uttering a forged note ........ Fine tt00.00 and l'O.llli aod -I _____ 1_,J.e,cac.rc.), in 1-"-~nltentiary .....•.•. t-"iumcr .•..••••.... Y<'ll ....• .. Amf'rietu1 • Hnd. 
~ ftll)~t·-t imposed by tbe dU,u-iu~ \:'~un. u·r· ti,.tl<l oouoty t.luri.og 1be- y~A.r..... . . . . ~ .... , .•.•. , .:--.~-l'r.!:) 00 
:::~::l ~~:=,'~'!!.:!t:1i": .":~~~~~ :~!:t!i:~,;,'i~.f;~i~~~.!~~!~foI~~;.;;y ;;,i,,;.;.,y•• ;.;._;~) ,i~ri~ii ihe ·y~~~ 6.~~-gc: 
Toal aruouut uaid counf8t\ttorn~l' bJ thecouot;oo sccountof crimin(l,1 pl'OSC('11tion~ Jurlogtbe, )·t"ar, including 111sl1.ries 'i:;(1 oo 
____ ,!;_ H OutKO\.'GH. (:h,rl: r,f /)i,trlrl ('ourl. 
ll'ASHUW'fON COL'NTY 
z~laa.empt to rapt' ............. °l-~iue fi>0.00 ...... _ ....... , •.... j~one. . ...••..•.. -\Yea ....•.•.. ,Arocri<'.a~ .. -Fair. 
' Breo.kiog into hou!'>O in day time Finf' !;,0.00.. •. .•. . . . . ....... 1•·0.rmer ......................... American .• Bad. 
1 Hor.te JJte:t.liog .................. Penitt-nlisry 9 montli!i .......... IUnL:nown .......... Yea ........ American .. Had. 
I P"tit larceny.... •. . .. ..... County jtlll 10 dny:t:...... • .... Tramp ............ Yea ......... American . • Bad. 























ll'ASlll~<:TO!, COn,n.-co,n,ru, . 
~g, . l . I • . I llZAD A'D I · . I ;i OFJ'ENSE. g&,i-Tl':'NCr.. OCCC.l"ATIO!\, WUHt. SATl\'ITT. UAIUTR. 
lr=':t·11i11g iiquc,ni ••.••.•••.•••••.• 
1
fine COO UO .................. ;iit"lliiuriut·bcuc·r .\Yn_.-- •• 1l.uruan .... ~Good. 
I ,ued ·for d~llnri11~ ~-i.lOd• u R 
I It •~at •.•.•• ,............ finp 9HJO 00 ••• __ : ..... •••• f1t, R. •g••nt .•• , . . -•. [ \'('JII,,,, ••• h>ou't kno\\ :Gu,i,,I, 
TotAI Anmuut of nn~ lOJpotl'1l by tho di-,t.rh:t. court of .uld oouuty during the ye:1r. .• . • . . • ...••. , . .... , .. t n;u.no 
Tot:,1 ttmount ,,r tlnM COlll't't<otl uud paid Into thr, ccn:nly treasury duriu~ the yenr. . .. •• • ••••. ••• . . .• • •• •.• •• .• . ~:,o.oo 
I-~~:{;~::~p~t::~~Ju!~'~~:~;~:;~~~~!00~~=~t1~f~~ir:.1r;=J:~::1u~~:~bV;~l~~~~lu~?l«'!:1lrl: ~:~:: 
____ S. W ).;t._ .. u .• ~rt .'If Dl..trid Coe,rl. 
\\ 'Ann; COUNTY 
lllj Jur«lal")· ...................... Peo!u•nliny 1 year ••.....•. IJ.OOrer ...... ,. l\,t•~ 
l Buf'R'l&r)· .. , • . .•• , .• • .••• 1P~n1leoliary 6 monlhl . ••.•••• _ l~aborn.. ..... . \:e;-
11Uurglary ••••.••••••••••• ._ ... ~Comwlued to ~lt:ll~ Jndustrial· , 1 
' 1 ~:h(IOJ_. .. • •••••••• 
1
·:--one ..... . ...... ,l"e- ·····l"mer~tan .• 1
1
8,.J 
l Msni;ill!lujlhli•r •.•.•••• 'Pen1tr11111u-y:? n1r,- . , ..•... . •• Minn.... . ...... ·YO" •• Arocrn·i111 . • UMI 
'fl'.l1al amouot offluf'il in1t:t' by tho dhnr'Jct court or 11111d c-ounty during ~he y('ar, . , ~ •...•••.••..•• _. ~-~ :t:?:. 00 
Total amount of tiac.., col et'tf"ll and p3td lat<J the couoty tttMu~ durlnT, the ye:\r, •• • . . . . , •••....••.•. , . . . • •• lS.2:J 
i::: :~:~~t:::~;!r.:~':;t;~~~~~!1:~0:! !:=.~~,~~i!!i;:t:::~~~~~~·;::~~~:~i~\ ~i!rT'e! :~ : 
____ ._._M __ s"1111, Clo-I: tJf n,·.tlrtcl ll>ur-1. 
lrt:IJSTER COUNTY. 
--n.\11auJt wllh lorf'ot to"'"corum!t! 
,:reat hodily lnjorr .. . •.• l"oant.r J1.U l ytar •. .. •. ... J:agtnttr, 
.\uault wtth lntf"Dt 10 Nruruh ~ 





JA11Jrtic:Ln-- . 1 lbct 
tl'R""'tlog and ent,•rini a rail-, I I I 
1 Ullt pub:i,, o<!,•DM. •• • . . • ,!Fine ti•" m •"" 11<1 d•i• In i•H. 1•,.nn l•hor•r, ..•.. Yeo • • , • Am•rlron ..• fair roa1I CAr with \otent to t"<)llH I 
1 l•n-eDJ of Talue less than UO 00 ~un,ty jni.\ !:t de,)J,. •• .• • •••. l.11.bott:r.. • • • .•. ·\Ye,., .. , ... Eugll,-h . .. l'fram1lh1h, 
~!-I nlsance. • • . • •• . . . • ••••.• 1
1
hne :t:00 00 or IJII dai• io county • . . . j,111. ••••. •• • •• • • ••••••• ~•loo• l.eeper ... .. ·r- ao ......... ! En1lub •• t tnmpl,h, 
l U'ttennit: and pnbhsb1n~ u true'! • Jet ,, .... 1 Amerlran. '! fair . 
an oriter Cur money, knowing r I , the !\fttue to'"''" fal~ ........ . 1Pt•nltN1ll11ry 2 )'l1t1.n ......... _ •• ,Confidenn~ man .... 1Yt8,,. ..... (Am('r\ran ..• Bsd. 
;:;;;;j amouat of ~aes lm...,..1 l>y th• du,tri•t court ol pl•l·oouuty during the year •.••••....••.•... • ......• :=:-:-, 1,2;~ uo 
Total amount of ft• .. <:<>llec:tAd and pal,I inlO tM counlJ t..-nry duno.5 the 1ear .. , •••••. •• ......... ..•••... •• .. • 1,2;~ 00 
I~::l :r:;rJ·~,:;';!fi~~;':t:~~1::~-:.! :=.~':r:.;:?!!f p=~:::r.~~~r:i~~~~~r~w:;:~~: 
7
· ~:~.~~ 
______ . ___ ___ _ __ l)_J , lhrnt:. {krl:(1/ /lulrirltburl 
\\ l:S:,, EBA GO (;Ot: NTY. 
;~o roovlcliuol!! --- ----------------
Total amount ol lin,.. imp,'"°'\ by tho dl,t rlcl ,·ourt ul ulol «mnty dorln~ th• year.. • • , •••••• , •• , •• .•• •.•• • , •••••• I.... . .. 
f~~ =~~~·t/,·;;:,~~~~;~~::!.~::·:.:·~':l.~1:.~•;,~i::::1~~~.::::t.~.:~r.~~,1;;11,s .-tt~~;.:;-~ ;;;;iii~i-i~i,iii•·r.;,, ~~.:: 
Total amount t<>hl rouolJ auomry_by tiH>C<"' nty ou •=••• ol criminal pN>O«otio., duriog lhe yoor, locludlog ,.larlM •I Ill 00 _ ___ n S GtLBEKTSO', ClcriAP4lrirl t.~rl. _ 
WINN}~sHTEK l'()tWfY. 
•f.,_,.-r,-aodball•ry .~ _ -.. 7 •.• ·eouolJ jaU.30 daf1· -;-~:-psMha~ •. ~.:::,-el.:'. --~·~:lAnuirlcon • :1Vafr -: 1.-:::l: '::i!b"t~~~:.t 
1
~ •~.;;ruiilFiac tlOO.OU •adcuoU ....... ,f>IOOD-kttp<r. • ?•· .. •• };,rman ... 1t"air. 
1 
pal budil lajurJ .......... 
1
1·,aeuoowaad 00>U ........ l.abon,r, ...... 1Y ..... , .... ,Jritb ••.•• !Fair 
1
1
<..:bea.tlng by ~be pn:tP.tt!W~-· •. Counl?; jail VO daJ• and COltl-. ll.,aborer .. ~ ....... :Yet .•••.•••• 
1
Germ~••••·,G~1, 
~,{!ooefflloa: ,itoltm propMO •.•• ·[~In• e ... o 00 n.od co111LA .. ......... ll1l& buJl!I .......... Ye1 ........ All!t·rlt"ftD •• 
1
~ood, 
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WINN F.Sll 11:K COU:STY.-l'<l, """'"'· 
!!I ormu. I ,osm,~. I oc~tPm<"· I ~~:,;,~~D; ~-u~,7 n.a1n. 
~.Gr,u1d iari't!~-, .••••••••• , • • Peo1tt-Dll&rT IIJ 111,ntb'\ ........ -~1 lahorT-T' .... Yf!ti •••• l .. \mrncan,'(;ooJ 
. • · • 1 farmer ... , • Y •· • • . • I • • • .. 1c;-1 
, :Suk.aoff •• , . . • • • •• • . . . ••• • Fine ,.!11Q OOaoil ro."'I!'\ . • • • .•. ! u.lonn kl't.'llo{'f'!I .1l t--c ....... ..! Anu-ncao, (;1,od. 
I I botf'l kee~r ••••• \ t.~ ••. 1 tit'rm3n •• Ciood. 
·.? Obstrut.:tlng hiA:h\\11\ •....•••• •·ioe 11 Oil ttlld co,h1 •. ••••.•. ,. Farmrr . . .• y,... . . lt\orwe-gif\11.l(iood 
6 ~llio1r lnLodcaLiaa l~nol"" •• Fine t.iO 00 aod eo,t, ....•••••..• Chr"r maL..er... Ye,, •... (t_.nnan ..• ( ;ontl 
Tot.&1 amounl <1f finN- hn~ by lh, di-.lrlct roan.of 4id oount7 during the year. . ..• _ ................. ··•••• ~.4-:!t.OO 
+:~: =~::~)~A0!r"t1: c':~:~l: ~~!~):t!i~~~n;t:nf :r~i;~r:~~ b~~1:c,~~rni:~~t y ~-liO~o·l;y,~· ;~,-li~~i~M· the ·y~~; i:~:1. ::~ 
Tot.al amount paid county &ttorn,·r hy the county on I\N"Ouot.of ~riminal p~utioD.1 during tbt, yt&r, includlng salarlOI ~vo.oo 
___ __ ___ _ _ __ .!:.__!) f11:.LD. ('l,ri. of l>utrid Offirt 
ll'OOUllURY COUN l'Y 
~r, ----:::::::-: .. :: : . . 7:'"Coua,, fail:; moathlil . ' .... ' Lal111rf'r .:: ....... IYet ........ ·11riab::-:-.--:-: l>ou·, k.oow 
t A,...qs,uh .............. ' ••••• Jail ,;o ,r:,ys' . .•••...• •· ••. Labor,·r.... .. ... . • Yea .••• I •• - • American. J)on·t know 
I A~sult with intt111l lAl innil'II ' 
si:rcn.t. bo,111ly \ujury ..•.. _ .... Fino f.".00.00 ..•••..... • _ •••.. Bartender, ..... , •• Ye~- •• , •.. 1-:111fll111h .... (;1,od . 
: :~i~e:!r ~t,~ry •:: ·::,:::::: f>::t!::~t:~~~~~~~o~~~~.: :••::: t:~~~:•:::•: _ ~~~- .:·tr:iti~~ .. :·: ll<ln'tkaow 
I HlghWI.)' robbery .............. Penitentiary 1\ .fl'2,l'1, ....... , •• l..ahof'\•r. .• .. • •
1
YM . lrhh ..... . 
I Jiigbwa.y robbery ..••....• , .. Peoitentlnry I .)"C'Rr ............. J.,.,1,on.•r ........... Ye.s ..•.•... lrb,h .............. . . 
I Keeping" hou.so ot Jm>Alitutlon.
1
Pcoitt.•ntlnry 6 mnnlhs .....• , •.. Don'L know .•. .• .• Yu. . ,1lri11h. . ••• Don't. koo" . 
t l.Arcta)" ..................... l'eolu:otlary3Jears ............ Lahon-r... . •• . v.. Jri,t,, •••• O\•D'lkoow 
11..arCf"D.J.. . ....... •• •• _ Pi:oit.eoua,,.2;Nrs .•••.••. Lah<>l'1'r ... _ .. .. :.Y~ .. •• . lrbh •••• l"-'n'ttnow. 
,\1 .. &rettny ,. ................... ,Pt-o~b•u:iary !I moo1h1 • ••••••• LI.honor. • ...•.•.••• 1:~-- ...... fri•h ....... l>on~ kDOfl' 




















I trlah ll<1tt(l knnw. .,.. 
,, ~ ... -otcb ... • 1 P®' tnow i 
x,111.«en) 
1 Pl"D ,~tlsry 18 ntoalM. 
I lll..an·eu,. • .... "" .... ,. } Pl1n1tt•nti11.ry 1 ·, mouths • 
l Larce,oy • . • • • .. ....... Penitontlar; 1-1 mouths ... 
~La~ny ..... . • ••. • .. • 1reoitrnt1ary I year • ~ •• 
21Larceny •••• •• ....... • ••• Pf'oltrntiary 9 wontt, 
i t.ahM't'T •• , •. 
,. 00011. knuw 
• • Lal,ofl'f .••••• 
LahnN-r ...•. ,, 
• 1 J>nn't.'koow., 
t t..alNm•r ••• 







:~: .. ~::,l:~0 ~ .1\~::~t:::·. -
.... . -llrh1b,- •...• ,j1>un'L knu,~-
.... _ ~\u1rrh•ao •11k>u't \I.Do" . 
211'•""'") "•" ....... -. -..... , .' Peni«nuary S n1onth, 
2 l,srt"eny •...••• , • _ •...•• , . \Penltflntlary 74 mnnth:1. •1t.arc.-0J frou1 a builtli_og •••..• Peo\tt•nnary I year . 
\ La~D)" from a bul\lt1ng in ,lay-• • • .•• 
• . . iLabcr1·r. 
.. Lal~l'C"ra .••••••••• ~Y"""" 
. .... 
1
1 ~we•ii..sb IMo't. know. 
••.•• I American. t),,n't koow 
.•..• Amt·rlean • l)oo't koow 
. ••. , Anwrlcan ,\ l>on't k11ow.· 
•• • 1rillh.,.. l)ou"L know. n 
"' \ o~!:\~;·og i{1~-~~Y ~;,~,iC~f~l~;p•r~: Count)· ,a,I .. , c1ay" .. · · · 
tenPtN ..................... JPeotlc1u\ar.)' '.! yt•;~rs ... . 
·. PeUt. larc<-nJ ...... .. . . ... .. I Count)' jail :to day, ...•• 
Lnboru ....••.•. fYc•a, ...... \Anwrkall . l)un·tkoow. i; 
.. Don't know ........ Y 1•.◄ ... • • , • :3 ijwt-dish .. I l)on't kno" Y. 
, . , .. •· A111erican l~m•1 know. ,,; 
a.I eul l•n-<'ny . ...... _. -... , . . Couol) 1ad -, da1·•· • - .. ., ... Lal oror • _ ..... , .......... Am•~" 11,,I. ::-
1jRob\wry ................... . ]l'ealtrn1lory r, y,,oro. • .. • - - Lai.>rer.... .. ... IY ........ lri>b .,., •• ,.11,,0·1 kn..,,. -
l ~;a,;-ro .. ,.~~ .. -lm,,._I hy- lho di,trkt eourt of ,.t~ty lluriul( --;i;,-y;. .. =:.: .-:. :-: .... -:-:-... =: .. , -;,.;.•.,., ~ 
·rotal am,,..nl of fi- cc,lloct.,.I ao,\ ,.,;,I Into tbe .,,,,ntr t.--•ury ,h1riog thJI ye.r . .. ... -........ , .• , .... ,. . .. 5"~ I" ,; 
"fo1al e<p<O.,. of tb• ,<0110~ on ac<0<1ot of orimino.1 v="'"'"" (no< ,.,.,.u,lln• e,,uu1y allornoy'• f,,..l durl•R tho 1""' Ill.~,,:;'"' .= 
Toutl •m"n11> 1>1Ud ,.,,11111 iuorn•Y hf the "'"ntyoo •""'"" of .rimiosl ,,...,.,eutiou• dur,n~ th• I-• incladln~ ISlariq 2. ,oo M 9 ~u E. ~,\( KETT. rttr'1 f_Di.,trld r.ow~ · 
---- --· 
-rcoo,·kled or lan.;uy-,o j\1111--rce-1 ~ - --, . . - l- l. ~1---1 <0urt ....... _ .......... ,., Committed w lnoln,trial o<hool. _.,., .. ...... ..... - y, .. ....... se.ndiua•·n ••-···· • 
r~1af amouot of iiii .. lmooo<.t by th• di,trl<i oouri ofiii<I couniydurliiii thoyear.... ... • ... .. .... • .. .. : .. .-~ .. 
Total amount 0180., rollO<k<I and pold Into tMcoanty ~ry dorin« tbo r-• ., ..... ........ , ........ ... a,, Jo 
Tol31 "'l"''" .. of th• <ountyon aeoouoLof crimioal prooeeu<ion• (not indu•ting eouotJ auorn.,.-. f..,.i durl•K lboyoar u,u:i 





72 ( 'Rl.l,IDiAL (.'O:S \.l(,"flO:.i; 
DJ C."l\l.l,IIS.\L C."OS\'ICTIUS,.. 
T.\RLF. So I 
SAortn-g tAe ,u,,nbn t>/l'onri,hom i,1 '1U.Jc-t'<'MI tountu•1oj t/11 Slut( qJ lvWH.r, 
J.,&u ,car ndlng t)dol»r 31, 1~'12, tritA Lka!lgngaU •ffl01111l QI' firrt.f 
, ... - ,.,...,,... _,. laop--.. • .,, ""' - ef -i-. 
t10ttr,t.1 awl /ta~1lt. 
t lol:II, 
\11~. ,,..fgr,l. .. ,.. .. ~ ·~••t , ........... ......... __ ·-,,. .... •t .. n .. , '"' rkl,• 
r,-a11:11■ ... _ --,. .. ,, < 111u.n .. 
ll1alJIJ'>CI '""'""" , ...... , .. .,.,,. 
ltr!IT'J 
II 11artt 
luaboldt .. ...... 
J..etuoa • 
Ja•p,tt ... ·::.I 
·, 
74 CRlMlNAL CONVJCTIONS. 
TASJJE No. I-CONTINL ED. 
l,'R!MlNAI, CON\'IC1'10:<S. 75 
TABLE No. ll, 
sootttang tM m.mtier ef eom:•·cuon:, in the ,ci-ual oo,muu of tllt. St,ilt. QJ 
/orr,, d"ring the yenr ending Qc.to~r 31, 1B9-:!, lllt mm,~cr i.-. r,fuK"cd to 
l<'fT)U of servitude; al.lo lht amount <d jintt1t $tt1Ji<#<4l by (}Jc D1$trlc:l Cuurt, 
Uu: amotmt rolle.cled. th.t. amount qf feu pnrd rounty atlqrtl<Y, aml I.At tolal 
11
J ,ill oUacr apemt on aceomd ol crimint1l proiecut.on,. 
76 CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS. 
TABL8 No. 11-Co:-.--rnnnm. 
CRIMINAi, CONVICTIONS. 77 
TABLE NO Ill 
... l11Ju•mg th,r, qJfc,,,ca of '"!tick pcr.soru wr:rt' com·icir•l in iJ«· Slal.t!.{rom A"9"~' 
1. 1 .. '191, to Oclobu 31, 1,i!>2, and~ 1n1tnbrr OJ contitct,ons /or cw,\ 
ojJ"e,ut: 
Aduhry ......... • ..•.. 
ArM>ll,' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·•· ••• •·· ••• 
.\•,•a.ult. ..•... - . - -•· • •· •· • -• • • ••··· ·· • · · · 
A.,~nlLaudballi>ry . ......................... ··•·•·•·•·• •· ..••. ' 
A'-~ault oud hlghwa.s robb<>ry. . ......•.....•.•.•• , ..... ,. •· • • • 
A<i.ll$UIL with attempt. to rn1le ...••• , •• , , , • , • , • •. • • • • .. • , • • • • • • • • 
At.:t:ault with inteut to ("Ommit bodily inj~1rl· , • •,,, , • • ·, • • • • • • • • • · · 
AJ!l!\\.lllt with iotRnl to commit man11lnug,1lcr ..••..••. , ••. •···, • • • • · · 
A,.,.:u1lt wilh intent to commil mnrd~r . . . .. •• . . . , . • ... • • • • • •. • · · 
A-..-.aull with inumL lo commit rape ....... , • , . , .. • • •, • • • • • • • • · · 
A"-!1!1.Uh \\'ith iott.mt to comn,il great bodily tnjury •• • • • • • • • , •, • • • • • 
A~ult with lotout to oon11ttil gre:U bodily hllrm.,. ·, • • • • • • · · • • • • · · · 
Ato1-iault with lnt~ul to lotlic:t gre11t hodlly injury .. • • • • • • • · • · · • • • · 
A'l"-&Ult with intent to 11:111 ................ • .. •, • •, •, , .. • •·· • • • • · • • 
A>1i-ttull with intent to m:aim .....•..•. •• . , ; , , • • ••· · · · · · • · · 
A ... ~:,,.ult to commit nrnr'1er ... • • •, • · · · · • · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · • • 
,\ ..... 1\ult to rape ............. •.•••,•• • · • · · • · · · · · · • • · · · · • • · · 
.\"l~l\ult "'ilh intont to 5t<"al. ..... , . •, • • • ..... · • · · · · · · · · .. • • 
A""-l\lllt with lntont lo ra11e .. • , , • "· · · • • · · • · · · · · · · 
Attempting to break ,uu.l tmter... . • . • • · .. · · • · · • · "" .. • · · · · · · .. 
\ll<'mpting to Lreal< ah(l Otll<'r lmih1rng .. • •· •· · • · · · · · ·• · · · · · 
AW•lllpt lO br£>ak ja.il .. , • • • · • · • · · ·' '·' ..• '. '''. '. ' .•.•. 
Atwmi•t LO commit mRmdaugbter .. •, • • • • • • · · • • · ·'' ·' • • • • ·' '''' · 
~!~~::~~~ ~ ~!:~~~i~~ ~•~~1.1k
0














Brlb<>ry......... . .. . ..... , ... 
lJ 1 ••••••••· · •••••••••• 
B uri'inry._. .. i ................................................ . 
urg ary rn o ght. lime ............••.. 
··········•·· ····· 
Catching tish con1.nu-y to law....... . . ...... . 
Cheating by false protense9 . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · • · · · i~rrs?? + : 
C.:ont<'n1pt of injunction •••• , ••.••••• ,... • • • • • · · • • • • • • · • • • • 
Conterupt, \'lolatiug prohibitory lnw ... ... ::::.:::::::::::.: · • · · · · 
Di~ordcrlJ . . ... , .............. . 
Ui"Uguriog 1x•r.don of nnothor. · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
Ul21turbing tho peR.eo. . . . . · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ····•··,. .. ,, .......... ... . 
llr1111k ••••.•.• , ••.••.•..•.••.• , . , • , . • .•• ••• . ••.•• . ••• :: • , •..•••• . 
J)ruukon,.~, ............................ , 










CRIMI:,( Al, COS\'l(.,'TIOliS 'ill 
L:!!.T'Ceny • • • ... , .• .. . . .. • . • . .. .. .. . t\'16 
La.,-c,eoy. gnud ........... , • .. • •• •• . . • •• . . • . .. . . . . . . • . . . . • 1-., 
Ls~ny. pelit.. ... ..... .. .. .. ........ ... .. . . .. . . .. ... .. . ...... l~i 
t,srceoy by cnibe;,:"J:;lemont............ . . . . ..•....•......... 
L,n.rceny ia f\ building. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . •••••...•.......... 
J..arccny in day tin10....... . . . .. , . . . . • , • • .•..•.......•.........•. 
J..arccoy io lht$ night time ..... , .••.•..... , ..• 
L!\rccny fro1n a. buihling. .. . . ... .. . . . . . . • . . •• • . . • . .. . • • .. • .. .. .. :!l) 
l,.'\rceoy from a. building io tho day lime.... . . . • • ................ . 
Larceny from dwelling bou.,e. .. ................... ... ..... , •. 
Ll\rccny from 11. store build\og., ....................... , . .. .. . . . . l 
l.ttrccny froo1 person... . . . . .. • . • • • • . .. • • .. . . • . • .. .. .. • . • • • • • . . • • IV 
l,:i.rceny of ,·aluo JeM than $:.)().OU.. . ...•........ 
r.ewdoess................ .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .•••••.•• 
l.lbel ....................................... . 
!itaiu1ing or dicifigur\ng ....... .••.... , . , . . . . . . • •.•.•..•••.......•. 
Mainto.i.uioJ( a uuisaat'e . . . . . • •.•• , •..•.. , . , •.••.••...•....••..... 
)hlieious injury to building .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. • .. .. .... 
~1alieious 1nischicf .. .• .... , • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . , .....•...•••..•. 
Malicious obstruction of rnllroad ............... , ........... , .•..... 
).h,liciou3 thre:\t8 ....... .. .... . 
Malicious threateuiog .. .. . .. . ... ....... . . . . . . . • . . . . . ...••..••.•• 
:"ol111iciou11 threat& to extort. ..... ,.... . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . 
~hliciouJJ lhr~n.ts lO coru1>el ft. })Cf~OU l-0 do an aCl l'\li{&ln'i.l his will .•.. 
~111ushu1ghtcr .....• , . .•. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .• .. .. .. • , ........•....• 
Misderoeanor, appeal from ju~th.-e of the puce....... . . . . .. .. . . .. .. 2t, 
lHurder .. : ...........•....•.... ................ • ...........•...... 
!filurder, lir~t. clegreo.... . . .....•. . ....••..•..•...•... 
!filnrder. secoocl dcgroo....... . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . ...•.•. 
Xui,aoce .. .... ............. , , .... , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2!-\7 
Nuis.anc:-e. grunbling ............... . ................... , ............. . 
~uinuce, g•mhliug 1>lace.. .. . ........................ . 
Nuisauco, liquor.......... .... . . . . .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. • . .. .. . . • .. • . . . . ~11 
~UitUUlCC. 8ftloon ....... . . , . , . , .....•..•••..• , .... . •• ....•...•••..•. 
Nul.-.::1.oco. selliog liquors .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. • . .. . . . . .... . . H 
Nui!\!tOCt.', selliog whlskoy.. .... . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. • .. .. 1 
Nuhuuice, , ·iolf\tiog prohil,ltory law ..•...•........•.. , .. , . , • , , 
ObtR.ining 1110110.v by f11lso preL<ml¾'s .••••••••• , ..••••••.•• 
Oht1\ioiug moooy und01· false pretenses ............................ , 
Ol.ll"inin1 property by per,ont\tiog another ............. , ..... . 
Obt.alnin,r property under fA.IJJo J>retoosea .......• , .•... , •. • •,, .. 
Obstructing highwsy .••... .• ••... ....... . , , .. , ..•.•..•.••. . • . 
Oh;,itruetioit rR.ilwa.y ................ , ............ . 
Oticuio not stated ..................•....•. , ... , ........ , ...... •, •, •. 
Upeu 11,od grOS5 lewdne88... . ..• ....•••.... .. , .. , •, • , •· •, • • • · • • • • • 
<>wuinp; nod keepiog liquors .. , ......•. ,,•.•••,•,•,•• • • • • • • · · · • · • • • • • 
&O CRIMINAi, CONVICTJONS. 
Perjury..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•... 
Permittiog gnmbJiog .......................... , .....•..•....•..••... 
Pcraonatiog officer .....••.•......... . . ..... .......... . ........ , ..•. 
Prococdiog on bond . .... . . , ...............•... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .• 
lbcing horses on 1mblic r.ighway, eto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ....• 
Rape ..... ····· .................................................. . 
Receh·ing aud aidiog in conooaling 8loleo proporLy .... .........•.... 
Reform 1111chool proc(le(llug ..• . ••.••.••..•• , • • • • • . . • . • . • • • . . . • •.• 
fUl 
Rtsi11t.iu1t au oflirer..... .. .. . . .. . ...... . ... , .. .. ........ .. ...... 1-;-
Roaorting tu hOlllle of ill fame .............•....... , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
11.~bbery ......................... , •... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 1, 
SC<'url1.y lo k eep p<'ace. . • . . . • . . . • . . . .••••.• .•• , •• , • . • • . • • • . . • 
Sod11elion .•. . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . IU 
S,dliug llquul'l'il ....•... •.... ... . , .•• , . . . . . . . •. . • . . . • . . •. . • . . . . . • 14 
s.,lltng llquo1·i. conLra.ry to ln.w. ... . .. ...... ........ ..... . . . . . .. . . . fl 
Seltlug lutoxie:ltlog liquora ................... , .. • . .. .. .. . .. . • . • . .. . 1~ 
&lling intoxit.·atlng liquor:-. contrary to low............... ..... .. . . .. !l 
St>lllog 1nortgagcd property ........................ , .............. . 
Sfttting out lirt'I, etc ......... . .. , .....•....•....•...........•......... 
$hooting prairie chickens unlawfully ......••... , ....•...... , .. , ..... 
.Ste:\Hug {ro1n the pct'8on .................•. , • . • , ..•...•....•...... 
.Swindling .... . ......................•.•..•.... ..........•...•...... 
·r11ront.,,ning to kill .•..••.•••••.. . • . •.... .. .••••....... ........ ...... 
'J'hrowing alOne.~ at rnllw&y trnin •.• .. , ..•. , •...••..... 
Utt~riug a forR'cd iustrumcnt ... ....... . . .......... , ................. . 
Uttt·ring R forged note ... , .................•..................... . 
Uttering n fot·gcd pap(lr ... , .... , . .............................. . . 
Uttering llnd pn'l.;iin,z forged pa.par . . . . . .............. . 
Uttt.1rlng 1tnd publi11hiog RS true an oL"der tor money. knowing the Mme 
to bo fal~o .............................. . .... . 
Uttering fol11e, forged and eounturfeil. instrumen\. ................. . 
\'11grancy ......•... · ..••........•..•.••........•... , •..•..•.. •. • 
Violntion or injunction ..........•.....•.•.....•.•. .... , ...•. , •••.... 
Vlol11ling Injunction. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ......... . 
\"iohlling clty urdintuice, •.....•.•. .• ..••... , .. , .........•. . 
Wilful l\lld 111p.lh.·lous mi~chh,r . , ... • ..... , ..... •. , ............... .. , 
1'ou,J. .......•.............. 
CRIMINAi, CONVICTIONS. 
TAB~E NO. lV. 
Showing jormcr occupalion of convict,. 
Airoot-.........•......••.• ..•.•••••.••.•.•..•••...•..••••...•..•.•.•. 
Attorney... . . . . . . . . • . . .......•....•••......•.•.• , ...••...••• , ..•.• 
Baker . . , .......•................•.......•.•...•.•..•.....•.. , ..... , 
Boll•player . .... .. .... . .. ................ ...... .................... . 
81\nker ............... •· .. , . , ....• •· •· • •· • • •· •, •· · · · •· ··· · · ·· ·· · · ·· · 
Barber.................. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... .. . 
Barte oder ...... . ...•• •• ..••.•.• , .. •••.••.•• • ..•.••...... .....• , . 
lUlliard.s ................ , .................•..•..•.....•.............. 
Billlanl hall ......... .. . ......... . ......... ..................... .... . 
Blackamitb .......•...•................ , .....•.. , .....•......•..•..• , • 
Hook•keepcr ...................... ........ . .. . .. ..... ..... .. ......... . 
lioot·lea:gcr •..............•.. . ..•.. , . ....•...•• .•.•• , .... ......•. •... 
Bol-tler ........... . .. ..................... ; .. , .. ......... , ........ . . , 
Brakeman .... , .... ... .• ,. , ...... , .. , ..... , ..... •..... , , , • • • • • • • • • •· • 
Brooui•makcr •..... , . . • • . • ......•..•..•..•.•• , • • . . . . . • • . • . . . ... .... . 
Bu! driver .••••....••••..............•. , .•. , .....•. . •.... , ..... ,•, .•.• 
Bu!llman .•••••.•.•••.•••..••.•••••. , ••••.. , ••••• •··•··········, •····· 
Buicber., ............ , • .. •·.,, • •· • • • •· • • • • • • • •· • • •· • • • • •· •· · · · · · ·· · · 
Cabinot•m:'1.kor ...•..• , ..... , .....•......... , ..... , ... •. •. , • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cl!lrpontcr. , ......... , ...•............................ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cigftr-0111,ker .........••...•••. •• .•.••....... •..... , ...... •,. • • • • • • • • • • 
Circus man ... ..... , . . ..•........................ , , .•. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . 
Cl•rko.. . . .... . ....... , ..... , · .... · .. · · · · .. · • · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · · · · 
ConvicL. ............ ... ............... " .... • ·· ·· · .. • · ·· · •·· · · ·· · · · 
Confidence 1nan . .•••• , •• , • , ••••••••..•.••• , , •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • 
Cook ..... ....................................................... .. 
Cowboy .. ..................... . ................................... . 
Crook . .. ....•... .........................•...•.....•... , ....... . . 
Otdrymi,n .....• ... . •..•....•••.•....•... , •• •,, •· •· • • • •· • • • •· • · • · · ·· · 
Uoad be&t. . . . . . . • . . • ..•. ..• , .••••. , . . • ..• • • • • · • · · • · · • · · • · • • • · · · · · · · 
Ohchcr ............. ..•..... ...... ... . , ............ , .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Doctor .....•.•.............•••. •··· •······ ····• ••··· •······· ••··•·· 
Oomoatic • , ••..•......... , ...•..••... • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • 
Dri\)'O'lftD ·······••···· · ································· • ····· •••••• 




















Express clerk ............. , .. • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · 
1 Elevator band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · ' • · · · · · ' · · · · · · 
3 ::f~:ee:~::: :: : :: :: ::: :. :: : ::: ::::: :: : : ::: : ::: ::: :: : :: :: ::: :: : : :: : : : : : 144 
Farmer boy .............. , . . . . ....... , ... , ....... •. • , • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 6 
6 
l 'Kl)IISAL COS\ ICTIOSs 
1-·arm band •·····••·••··•··•··•• ••••.••••••••••••••••• 




llou~oho)d d1Ulu. :: ::: ::: :: : :: :•: :: • :::: :: :::: . ::::: :: : :: : •:::: ::::: • 
····················· ········· ····· .. 















(.'ltllJ.l~AI, cmn IL710S:, 
P'rinllf1" ••••• • ••••••••••••• ••••·••• •••• •·•••• • • • •• • •••• 
l"ro(rulooal tbh•r .•••• ,. • • • • • . . . . • • . • • • . • • • • • , •. , •••••• , • 
Prootltu1e •• , ...... 
l'wDp--br • • • .. • • • .. • • .. • .. • •• • • 
tua: l1117tr •• • . , •.. , • , , , . . . , , , , • , . . • , • , , ••••• , •• , , • , . , , 
Bailroa<ln .. .. • • • • .. • • • • .. ............ . 
Railroad -«'OD\ • • .. .. • • •.. .. • • •" .. • , • •.. • • 
R•llruat1 tondoctot.. • • • • • , • , • • •• , • • • • . • • , , • , .•••••• , • , •••• 
ltaUrt,ad rruployt, • • • • • • • • , • . • • • • , • • . . • . , , .....•.• , , .•••• 
lullresd u,..mao • • .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. • , • .. .. • .. • .. •• • • .. • 






Btetabraat-tHJ~r •• • • • • •• ••••• ••• tl 
RestauranL an,l ••lo,:in-kffl"-'r................ . • • • • . . . . . . • • . • • . I 
~ ................................................. . 
SaJ..-atl<,nbt,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • 1 
""10001111, ................. , ......... , ....... ••• ......... •• t 
Salooa•koepor . .... , . .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. • .. • .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 117 
Scalooa ch,rk . •••• , •. ,. ... . • . • • . • . • • . . . • • • . . . • • • • • • .. , • • ,. • • • • . I 
~,ln,er ..•• , ••.• . .••••••••••••.•••• , ........ ,,., •. , •••.••.••. 
~wiDI mst'Jtine -,re.al • ••••••• · •• • . • •• ••• •• ••••• •• 
::,.aoe OJAkPr • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
~bc,wwan ••.•••• , •••••• , •••••• ,, ., •••••••• . •••••••.•••••••••••• 
Sport , ................... , 
Stamboat-141 ................. . 
t;te11oSTapi..., • • .. .. , • .. • .. • • .. • .... .. 
btot1f• t•uttt:r . • 
Studt'Dl •••..••• , • • . • •••• , . • • •••.• , , ..... , , , ..... , , , ••, ., .. 
Tailor 
Tannrr ......... 111 ·••••••••i••••,, , •• ,. ,. ,. ,,, ,. , ...• 1• , ••• 
Tf'14',rn1lb ope,nt•,r....... •. .• •.••.• • • •.•• , ••••...•••••••••• 
Tb!•I ...................................................... . 
Taba«-0 1trlppor • •• .. , • • .. • ... .. • 
Touab .. • .. ........................... . 










Tor. ~nrn,:n Sn11'T Tl} PE•ffrt:'-TIAIO" AS lstHCA'IED os .P.-.oE ill, ~m,n.n 1-t£A.U ,43q ,,. PLACE. or MS 
l'RDIIXAL COXYICTIOXS IN l~n:J. 
ADAIR COUNTY. 
:II onKNSE. I S~TL~C•. I occoPATION I R~:,;g~ I N•~mTY., mm 
•1Lurct'nV ... ··············· ·•• 1Frne $~.oo .......... - .. IL,wrer ...... ~
1 
fl'8 •••• ,.\mrriC.m .. ~-
1 J..nrcenY... . . . .. . . .... . ..... P.-ulteutiary 0 month!\.. . . llol"M" lra111er .. Yt-~ ..... Anu•nr:ln , .'00<~1. 
1 ~lln$!1lne: poi~nn with rood l'e>11ilrnth,n O nl4''111fh!lt •.• J'1trmf>r . y,-:,,i • • .1\merlC'.',ln. ,01•otl. 
Tol&l amount of finos imoosed by tho dirtrict court of sald county during the year ..........................•••...... 8 r,o.oo 
Total amou.at. of fines coOecLed and pa.id into the couoty tNMury durln~ the year................................... l'J) 00 ~= =u°:~U~i:r;!rt:~o~;~::=0oa~ :~~~~i::1~r:~t:r~:~~lyg~i::.~;rtll°l;~~t:~r :gl~1::i: :l,fr;~:~~ 
:,;F.TH W. MocNT. ct,rk of t/11 l>l\trit:t Cc,urt. 
AD.\~IS COUXTY. 
1 Adultt"ry, .................... i>f'1111(11111iar1 D months • . ..• 1_.ahv1l!r ••.•••••• . Yes ....... Amf'rican ... 1Nol J(Ood. 
J Assault and battery . .. . . . ..... rine $100 nud coats............ J.ahoror . . .. .. . . . Yes....... I rfsh. , ..•. Good. 
~ f .:::~; ~'. ~1.~1.~1.~~~:: : : : : : : : : : : : ~~11~~,a~r~ cd:~· Md one ·s2.:, :~~~~11 ~~~~: : : . : : ; ~ :•: ·. ·. ·. ·.: : : t:~~l~i~.11 ·:. M~wt. 
1 LarCPOY •••.•.•••.•••••.•••••••• Counil)'.JaH SO da)s ........... -1N'one ........... -1Yes ....... , A.ruerlcau ... ,ll,ul. 
1 Obtaining money under falStl' . . ' 










c z ,,, 
Sr•elllog intoxicating liquors ..... Fiue tsoo and costs ....... · · ··•11 ~.~~~.~~~'~?:, ~ 3 y~, ....... ·:L\mericao.,3 bad. 
SISeUlng Intoxicating liquors ..... Flne 1.;o and costs .••......•.. l botP1•kttJ>t>r, I coal/ . '. co 
-'-----------''------------'--"Dl,::in:.::•c:.',.;• 1:...;l•borer •. 3 yeo ....... llnsb.2 Am 2foir. 1 bad. "' 
, 
AD.\ll~ COU.XTY-Co.sy1s~r.n 
1·oul amouut or 6ria lmpoeed by Ule dh,rrfct eoun of '31d eou:iuy durin,r tbe roar.. •• . • • • ••••. . .... ... ·•·~•· • $ s.!'..!j ,~1 
To1al amount _of linea oollec-ted and pahl Into Lbc ooonty tfffllury dor-jog Lb,e )'Ur.. . •• ~...... • • • . . • . J(...:_10 
"' a 
Total Hpt•nSt_·~ llf thocooaty oo a.cc,onrit of niuiiosl p?°'HCC11tlub•(not 11ll.:JUdil1J{toUnty :11:c,r,:,•s•• fr,"t) Jurinll' tho JNlr GP~.t-.·• 
Total amonui. oald count..)' a.tt.oi-nPf by the l"t1t1nl v on ac.-uum c,f criwioal 1.i·o1vlrQnl1oos durini th~ nm.r, lnrludior 111"-larlo. -10.;.oo 
_____________________________ 11_• S. J,yo~•. (.'l.,.rk of Di.~trfrt Cu11r( . 
. \1.1.A)l.\KEE COU:\"T\". 
!M om~u. I s<.mm:. I occcm,ox. I 8 ~,::;.~ I mmn, I nrnn. 
f,)if f°iu1l11>rourl;1l111RJ1i'il'11C mont'\' flnt1 f:i"ilJ ,tnd <.'f~l~. . llonlfl f11>rtor ..••• _ :\ .-. •.•. 1.\mnl4•io1 •. (;uocl 
Total •mount of llnN i1upoeed by tb,• d!.Lrict cou~ ~f aahl :.o~,r!og uu, J't-;U'... . .••••• ~•• •.••. -~ .$ .: •• 
f:~ =~=•!r~'i: ~~~~': :!::!~.:~~~:.i ro;~~~:!1' n~~.1::it!~in!:~~lf ~-,i~~-;>:.~·;~)d~rl~g· lh• ·;~ · 06.~-C t7 
Tuu.1 amount paiJ cu,1a11a1tornrs by lh1,.1t'll()DDtyon accr,uni nf "~"';,'•' ••re---1tlon.t rlurio~lbrt Tr.ar. lne"JoclinR' •l.&r1N r.-...; oo 
W'I .. -.... If "'HT, l'l,rk t'J,/ n;.tr,',·t (.'"11rt . 
.APPAN'OO"'if:: COL"."NTY. 
1
-~h llllt'llf l~ill ' . ' I 
murder •• ........... . ••• Wlue, ,100 antJ ~\l'I •••.•••••• ,:F'•rwt•r ••••..... No ........... \m,rtc.tn . U.td . 
. \a.'lltult 'llfith tutt-nl t•J eotnmltl I 
rnurdPr ... ••• • -•· •••• C'nur•h· J~il I0du-1 .... ,. .. ! f11nn".'n ........ t ,t11,, I no. ~ .\mf'rinr, 1 f•ir, 1 had. 
\a.uutt l\ith lnt.-,,t to kill ··•• lt•1u,- S..!~ :14ruJ Cilll!ltl ............ :C i.ti uum·r_ ....... \"..s ,... r.,tn1'N.I. ... I n,uf. 
\1Wtult auJ lull,,r, .. , .. •• .. Flllf' 60 """ C'o~,JII; •• , ....... , llult•l·kf-'t'l~r ..... (Y .. ~. . .rn~h. , .. , B ttl. 
r,.,, . .,nr ........ , •••••.• 1-'hu\ 20w.111I ro:-1r!II ··•• · • •• . . L.4h11rt•r ., , •. . .... , .. ,... ,\n1 .. ru:·➔11. (;nod. 
M,1l1111115e ,. .•• • • •• , •••• , P.-11trt111rt11ry !! Yf"an. • • ••.•• L.-hf11t•r .. , .,,Yt~ ,.. • . Amt11irHn iU,td. 
1 NulM.tnce ••••• , ••••••••• .•• Jo'hu~~300.ntdC'l•1'111,f'OWh, ••••• ls1),t.t•ll·~••.-1H'r4ho-) 4 A1tw1'1, l 
I 1.-l.k...-1•t•1t.1, ,-1 r ...... 1 }tl , 4 ., 't: f.1ti,:li1il!,, J, 7 {1,/"I, ~ ~~~~':·. I t~~~•r j • "'· n i, ~~I: I I d. 
... ..... 
.. , .. , .. 
Total UJ,km.te:lof th; C1JunlJ'o11 aa-o~~t of eriwin.111 P11Nttu1tou• ,no~-il1cllidlnil'OUD\f auorney'1 [ee,}0Jurlng the )'o&r 
Tocal amouat p.;a.id cou111,y •U.ont\J ')T the cooatyoo 11,cconol of rrlmi~ prOKt"uUon. during the Jtsr, lnclodlng utuiet 
Ion,; .ELLIOTT. ('lu-t ,ir /11,trl,t l' 
A l!nUBOS coi:xrY. 
J Uur5tlal'}. . . .... , • . " . - I l'nlt1·11U.11ry lo muntha ••. , ••. Iron wnrktr , •.. \ t'3 • , •• i"' ...... ,,,...,. 
-~.\wui'i'"-:■". • •• , •• • • 11:iii,~1Wor~t.1;j';h,J11T • . .. Vauiit"r .. -.-.-.:,~es ..• ••--
l t'•lae J,irt~nse ., .... • •• • .• 1P .. 11lh-nll1uy 1 nar. . ... P11.rmtr ......... Yt11 . .• • ~A.mvrkan . FNlr, 
1,~~t::::~·--:••. •:. . ·:~ :i::~: ~ ~~ l~~:t: :~ J:::: : l~~~:1~\ l:;tN;,;;-• 1r:--~. -• -:~:=~:::: • :jil~tl,t fair. 
Jbts1 ~out of fiDlll lmpo,ed by the d~rler.eoun. ~f ~ ~nty d;.:i-;.g tbe Jar •• .••.••••••••••• • •••• ::■" ••••••••• , i,<Moo 
'foul amoant of &ae:s eoUttted and p.ld loto the COUDty UT&n:la dor;n,r the year .•..• _ •..••.•..•••••••••.••••• , •• , • ,., 411 
f::I :::~~t::=t!{i!~~~:,:1oo~::~0o~ =~~;rir:~;J0:=:tf:~::lu~!:~h~~!~i~~l~~j !Ri::1:ri!! 2 ~ !J 
Ct II , Y..\11.
1 
f'lnl.- tif 1);,.frl•l (',,urt. 
;:slluri,lary •••. •·••• 
I Fornry •. 
JilArttDI_ .•. · ·• · 
- ·----~ 
llEXTOS ('OL:.STY. 
rt>Dtt .. 11,tar, a }t>~ :: .-•.• :----, •.
Prnltt"ntia.rr '! )Rn' ....... • .. . 
l't1nltf'ntl■u e month■ • __ .. •. 
Total amount or flnoe lmPONd by the dlttri<-t court of said C'OliDIJ duriag the- Jtar ••••....•.. , •• , .•••••......•• , . , •• f. 
Total amount or 8nea 00JJ«1.-.d and p::ald lutn the coun1y lff'lll'ury durioR' tbto yr .. ,r .••..•.. , .... , • • • . • • . . . • . . • • . • . . • • • . • . ...... 
Tot11l t•x1~n1Hof the eouuty on •~ount of crimlval pr&.<ut'nlloi1•1not iuc.-lm.Jiog <'OUDt)·attorocy1'1 f1.-a) dur1og theyrar I Ht-I.It; 
Tulal amouut. paid eount7attoruo1 by tbu co,uaty oo act-n1101 nr nlniloal pro~uc-11tlon1 ,turiug tllu year, Including Alarlea I. J •~· ,.! 
J , lt.. Lt-:1111., t·/,rk of Dl,t,ld Court. 
BL~l 'X II.\ II K cot:x n· 
i A111ault •1lli u,t.rhi lo 1brlid 
1l.\r.:1~1~~1~r~'Lu~d ·,~lfr:::)1::~i111!..lr~!~~:;:,i:: 
1 Burg1.-ry •..••.•.•.•.•• , ..•• . •. IPt:11ttt-11lllir) 3 )eats ••• 
I~:!;~. 
!La.t,c,rn. 
:-rn ...... ,.\IIN'nc.to ft"'alr. 
:rn ....... \n1fot10.11 t'a1r. 














BLACK fiAWK COC::liTY-C<>STINt·£n, 
;-- I I I~ RIU.t)A..VO • :!I o n awu. I H•"T£Nc~. OCCUPAT1os. I .,,.,78 I SATIVlTr, I nnrn. 
. . 
6,K.-eptng intoxiC:lUing liquors tot . I · I . ! -i--
st-11. . ............. . ...... ~~me $~.00. . ......••••...•• .::,.aloon-k('(lµer ..... \ ,~ .•.••..• ,; l>ane,l Aw Bad. 
1 Rohtwn- .•....... , ....•... P~nilt'Olutrv 10 )'Pars .......... LaborPr .. . •••... Yt-!t . .. •••.• IAmf'rk:1n .. Bitcl 
T~tal amount of-tioe.11 imposed by tbo diijtrict court of said county duriog the ,re-ar ......... . ....•.............•...... t, 300.(() 
T otal amouot of fioei, collected and p::Lid into tho couoty tl'eo.surv Ju ring the year ..................... ~............. IOI oo 
Total expenses of thtl county on account of criminal prosecutions (001. iudndiog county atu,mcys's fee,) Uuring the year 8.000 :.u 
Total a.mount p3.id county a.ttoroey by Lhe county on accountor erimio1l prosecutions durinlr,? tbo year, jucludinlr,? sa.la.riOA I.lien .Ml 
H. D. WILUAll~. Clt-rk af Dl~ld,.:t Ccmrt.. 
l!OOXE COC:XTY. 
~ 
I :,.cotch . " llt«I. 1 Assault with intent lo ir,flicl 
fiu~iS70.()IJauct CCJst.!L ....•.• ~Hoer ......... ~ . ... ,Yes ... -.... t Amerlcan.,Bad. 
~rt>al bodlly iujur) .... -. . . . . Fioto. •·_,t>.00 und cosls... . . • . . llercbnnt .......... 'Yes ........ -/American ... FAir. 
J .t.\~:mlt " 1th intent to iufllcl . I 
grPftt hodlly injury . . . . . . . . . . Count) jall n months.. . • . . . Laborer... . ..... Xet.. . . .. . . Amnicnu .. Bud. 
t A:..sirnlt. with tutent to mflicl . I 
,zreat !Jorlilv injury... . . .. Fine $:tG.00 Hild C06t3,. .. • . . .. Laborer .......... 1Yes ... . . . Irish ....... lli,d. 'i AtAAult wid1 intent lo iome1 
great bodily injury . . . . . . . . . J::int $!"1().00 •. nd rosts.......... 1.,rarmPr, 1 laborer .. lY./S ........ Au1er!c!rn .. 1 fair. 1 lmd. 
1 Bur~lary ................... Flnei 100.00nnd costs ........ liarmPr ......... . .. No .•......•. ,-\mt>r1c.1n. ,JJMd. 
1 Buntlnry .................... Penilf'IUIM) 16 monlhs ..... , .. F'nrmer ............. Yes ....... Arnf'rlran ... Bad. 
2
1
llurg!H.ry.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Penitentiary a y~rs .. . . • . Tramp....... . .... Yes ..... , • I Amerlr..i.tn. U.ul. 
t J rillh ... . . Had. l Burglary ...................... Penilf>nthuy ISmonlhs... Tram,, ............ ]f's •••..•.. American .. ,1~d. 
-4 Contem11t ur court ......•. , . •• Fiue f~,00.00 u.ud co:;it.ft... Druggist. .....•.. -1Yes ........ 2 Swt-de .... . (iood. 
jI Grrman .. ,nood. 














"l ,. ------~ .,,___, ............ ..,..............., __ -'. 
l'Grand larceny , . ......... . .. ·Penitt-nliarr 2.1'1 )"ear~.. .• ·Tramp ......... l~o , ••••• lrisJ, ....... B,111. 
,
1
<.rnnd laret11y ............ Pt'n~ttnL~r) 3 >:tars ••.•••• Trnn1p ....... , .• pyo.1 ~H .• 11ri8h.. •• 18,)11. 
!:t!:::~~~~11~·:··::~ :: : : ::·:Jr:::t;~~~~~)~~j~~ .. -::: ... ·L~t:l"cit;k : .. :: .. ~~-:::.·:.1~;~~~~ri~:·,;u· .. f~1r. 
2,Mttliclnnl'lly .,~•rt-ling }Uhl i11jur•1 I I 
I . lnjf <"lutltel~... . ....•.•••... ('ounty j;til 8 months • •• • • • Farrnn .... , . . Yea .••••.•• 1Anwr1r,1U .. Bad. 
t..Xui:1:uwe.. ... •• • • . .. ... .. ... • Fmf' SJtxJK111l<.•01llil......... •• lh•slaunt1iteur ... . YNI .•..•• 1(;t"rm1rn •• ltul 1 '0h.-.1rurtrni:r lliehwn\ ••..••..• Fm.- $1 MIHI !"41>1.IJ1,. • • • •• \(torchant. ••••• IYf<'B .. ~•11tcb • • • Uoorl. 
TO-tal amount of fiu81 lmpo.:idd by tho diKtrict.cotJrt or 11.hl couoty du;i~~ tho yeu ...•. _ ..... :. ~~.~-. ,, .. • -.. i '.!.~l 
Tot.al 1uno11nL of tin('!I eollt,eted ~d p1id i oto the county tro.uury ,turiog till' l"t!ar. . . • . • . . • . • • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . r,01 00 
Tot.al oxpengceor tho county on account of crimiual pru ... ecut1ou.." {uot itu_•luJin:.{ l'<n1nt,· ntlorncy'A ft.-c~) cluriug lho year ,1.Wi H} 
T otal amonut p11.itl couott attorney by tbo..:ouoty onacooullt or criruiu~I pro-1eculiuo'\ luring lbt: yca.r. iocluJiog Mlarit.i l,·112 1:} 
~. L. Srnmu:n. f'hrk of l>i11lrld f.'mtrl. 
BREMER COP:HY. 
IAMsault with fOt~nt tQ cowwitl • I 
j,?Tt"at Uodily h11rm ........... fine $1 ru1d costs..... . . . • . • 1-''armf'r ..••...• 
1 SeducUon.... ... . . • .. . .. .. . . . Pt1nilenttar~· 2 \'fll\r.t ~s~_,Xarmn ...... ·.· , 
·rotal amount of line! impo.,;,ed by the Ji-.lrit..'t <'ourt of Mid county tluring the .reu ........... , ................. ... ! 1.00 
Total amount of tines oolle<:ted and p:iitl into the county lre3Sury duriuR thP yc:1r ................................ ... ......... . 
Total cxpeu,l'S of 1ho eouuty oa 11C1..-ouot or criwin!ll pl"l.-.ocutions {not in<"lUllilli::- oounty nuoroev's fM1) during tho year n78 JO 
Total amonut pnid eouoty zutorncy by tho county on aceouuL or criminal pro.:;.ecutiom, durina th,i scnr. includio,c salaries 6Hl0tl 
~-=:-:-:-:-... 
l .:\Ma.Ult .•.. 
JL.lrc,ny 
lLa~uy 
1 llurder ....... 
SNubaoce. •.. 
Bo1nmT O'DA Y, f!/t,rk r,j fJl-aJrll't Curtrt. 
Bl'CllANAN 1:0UNTY. 
- -- ~ - •-. ·, - . -.... ·······11:·rnc- f)() . . ...................... ~0118 ........... l'(f:'8). ....... .\mer1e01 ... ,l1Hllflt,reut. 
• •• F1nA 10 ... . . , ................. Lahurer ........... . \~~ ., ...•• Amerlc,m ... ,Good. 
... Fmo :~ ...................... 1101~ jockey ...... Vea ........ Arn8rican .. l~ld. 
!County jail 30day.s .............. l:.tborM ............. 1,;PS ..•..... Amt-rlcan ..• Good. Penit('utlary HCe St<uteoce ..••.. , ~lion boss ... . .• , \:es ..••... • Irish ...... . • , •1Fine $00 ........ . ............. t. saloon•keeper, t, 
oport .... ......... jY•~ ... .... ; AmerlOllo.\ 












ll\J •.'ll .\ X .\ ..,_ COC .'-Tl" -CO,Tllft"ED, 
W9ITS. ~ orruas I u,mcr, I :t"PA=i•~.~:~ l NATITITT 
?'elit1.rceuy .................. ICot11ll) J•1l:;da)•... . .... , .................. , ......... r\-ru-.~,l~,.-,-.. .. -l----
11Petlt bt""'n"·· •....•••.•.•.•. C'.c)unl> J"H -IOd.ays. •••••••••. 
1
":'bowman .••.••••• . ,Yea •••.••. \mHlrah ... Good , 2] u::~1\:\!11~'- Juwrd~~•~-~nt~ ~~~-r: Ht-(, ffm 1Chool,. . . • •••. _ ~ onP.. • •.•••....• - Yf!I -... - -Amearlc-:\n ... lhd. 
T~talamoua·l~f tinttl~t b~i~~oourtulaid 0011.DlJdurtnf~.~.-::-::-::-: .~ • ...• ~~-:-•• ~~ ~•(JU(I 
'J'ol:tl amount uf lint.•111 •ollN·ttJ 111111 p3ht ioto 1h11 C'OUoty treasury dnrin~ the l·ear ......• . • , . , .................. , .••. od.:UNI 
r:~ ::::r:ti:a'-::',"!r~~~;~~:~:i~~~°:~ =1~~1~1(!f!!r;~::::1u~~';~he;;~~~i~~ia~?:;~-~~ : ,;:::: 
L. F. SPRl:SfH:lt, (,'/,.,k of 1)£.\trlrl C:1mrl 
Bl: r,:,;-A \'ltiT,\ COl' NTY. 
tt-Out,.mptotCOu,&. •. -. -.-:-:-. 1}--=-100 ♦10-.- -.-. -.. -. -•■rmrr •••.•••• \"es·••··· 1·\mfr~•c'!'ti11i.· 
l l.ruc-t•ny, •.•..•• ,., ......... Pt·1nlt-ntiary 6 mnntha ••..•••. I_Nunf ••..•..••••.. _Yea ••.•.• Amnlc-au. Had. 
• L~rn•nv .••.••.... ..•..•• ,Pt-n~tPntl11ryJdny ...•••.•.• :Sontt .....•. ..• rf'8 .. ~ Am,l'li•:,n , 13.id. 
Totai amou-;;l ,_,f-liut,":t lmJ)OM"tl b., tile d;tricl rourt of Wd eoun13-1tur1ng the yrar •••..•• ,... • ••••••. -:-. •••.•••• $ · 100.) 
'l'ulnl amount of lioe.1 c-ulltwt4'd an,I p:t.id rnt.o tho count.y lrcAjUT) 1luri11~ tho )'<'1'r .................... , . ••• . .• .• .• •. . ~IOOO 
i:~ :=uno~~,:U!:::-1°!:,!:o~b;•;~~.:~:~0:~ r:a':~r:;i1,i1r!!i Pr:~:~=~uri~•;r~ht/~~~~l:J?t~:.z:t! ~t: 
S. C. lht.uwonu, Cl1rk Di1tri,·l l'o11rl. 
BUTLElt COO.NT¥ . 
.\ ... UIL&nd bott.ry" .. 
1!_.\ 11,.,.aolt ""'I h:,ttery .••• 
\.forge.ry 
t""ine nod wets 113."i:'.., , 
I 
Fin fl f2.':t IUld co,ts •.••• 
,P,nll.,ntlUJ I yt'aL _ 
.. •..• ,.t11nue,r ••• .•••••.• _ \,.;-:- .7: .. 11Aiut"r101L•~>·· -
t f;t•ruurn .• 1:-.l~ady. 
• F11rn1er ... .......... -Y~. •• · •. l<_:nm■n •.. 1r~;o;t .Ii.now 












,n-kf<'I"'" , ..•. IY <> 
,n·kl't'J,er •. , IY..s ... 
"""·•· 
l\"'f'S. 
•r, •• •··1\:,0 
~r ... • • \: I 
--- •r . •••. i,, .. '5. 




- (~f'('Uri~r to 1,. .... 1! Utfl pt"Ht'4' 1Pi~\ .;.!"~tor"'~-·!~ . .:_ ....:l.A.llf•T_!r.. :~--- :y.,.. •. 
Total amount or ftoet tm~ by tbe d'\urict toun of aa1d couot)' durinl' &he 1n.r. • .............................. e 
Tlllal amuontof 6aua coll1"Ctc1l ap,t ~-l int,1 tho oouuty u.:iuury Ju.rilli:; the J'MI' .... .. •·•·· . .................. .. 
}~'!: ::~ .:l.t'~:"t]'~:;.~;0J.:~n::::.! :~-:-!,:::r~=:;;~1.t.~r;·~~~':"l'Jj~.~~ '!-:= ··i;, 1, 
f! W \"nm&.N, Uktk f'Jf Dt1trirl Co"''· 
C,\1.110\.:X ("OUST\' 
i .\~u1iamf lMtit"i):::, .. - -:-- ·eouniy 1.JTaoda}'-.... ~-. -;-1.Li"'Wft'r~ -~~ 
11 .. ,r~n,· ................... ·fin""=t~W•nd COits,. ••.•• Pa11nt-r •••••• .••. 
1 _, •• _rtt~J -.... _ .•••••••• ••.•• ••• lPft11lt-nll.1U)' 3 lf'<lf.ll • . • • • •• • z..ua11JN'r... • ... 
1 \'"iolaUnR the prohibitory law Pi&JnttoDl of CG.'ltJ ••.••• , .•• • 'R,_,,t.tor.wl ktt1•itr. 
4 \'101Rtiu11:- 1111, 1•rohib1t<tr7 law Fim• :$:00 00 nr,d ('001. .. • • •IJar tuu!f>t ...... . 
t \'iolatlJuc thtl vrotiibitnry law ~.Fh1t'I auo ~' and nMt! or 00 rlal~j 
_ _ __ '.:_lnJ-.!l:. •_:!_ ,•_;,_: .. -~..:..•:" I.al.orPr • !.."' .. Yeti.:.:.:,_•;.·. Jrl,ih ~,!.!..;_01?1 
T ot.al am<•unt. of no~ ho~ by the datrlc1. court of -.Id county doriq lbe year....... . • .•••.••••••••• , •• , •...• I 2,tC:..iO 
}::\ :';.':;.0!f:'i.': ~~':,~~ =~ J"~:,so::.:!.c..~~1~:,-;7~~.~';;,';;,;i · ~-,i~~~o'J•O'r,uj ',j;,;i~g· tho 'j~~ m;: 
Tow amonut paill oou11ty aU.Oruf'!J bytbf'I eovaty ou ac,c,onDt of trlmlnal proteCUtlOD.1 :lano,r lbe rear. includlri;t .. iaric:s too.00 






















ff I OrtENSB. I SENTENCE. ) OCCUPATION. I ~",!',.;'t" 1 NATT1'1rr. l uurra. 
~ 
c.\RltOLr. cou:,-rr. 
l:BurglurJ · . ..... -~ ..... ---:: .~mh•ntiurJ 6WOUllJ::1 .•..•.• -. -1·Tritn1p. ·•····· -.. ·11.:es: .. ··· 1·\m;.r,c.tn, 1 
J,Dlsorderly conduct ............ Fmti $l0.00 ........ , .. ; ...... 011ttor .......... !es ....... Aruerkan,. Bild. 
1.,li .. orgt:ry. ········••·············l~t-nltf~tlary t> months ..... . .. Lxborer ...•..... 1.:es ........ Gtr1u~.n ... 
1
Good. 
J _Ghmbling.. • . ......... _... . • f 1ne S:,O.oo •....•.... . -~- ....• . Tradt>r. . . • . . . . . . • . '\es··· .•.. A meru.•»11,. 
l'Lt1rce11y .. .••....•.•..... ... 'County jail 30 tl:l)'f! ..•..•... .•. Lahorer, . . . •. . .. YPS .. . • . _ .Amf'n~,n .. Had. 
Total amouDL or nnes lrnJ)Oscd hy the district. coun. ol i:lid couutr dur\ng tho year ............• • -:. .-.-.-. -.-...•.....• $ 100 oo f~:: =~~.~!."~rli,•:,:· ::.)~\~.'~! 7;:,,~~1:io;~~.:.'!:.i'i:i;:;-:,~;;,:T,:~~w1,:.~r.:~~~;~;): ;.-, ••• ~~): .• ·,~~i ·duri~ji';.;; ·;~~; ui~:~ 
Tot.al amonutpaid l-Ouoty attorney by Lhc county on account of crimins.l J>rooocutioo~ duriu,rtbe yeu. lncludingsalariea 743 ;2 
111\~i~ .. ....... . 
1 Unrglary . • • • • • · • · · · · .. 
JIE'c>rgl•ry .•. 
2 Larceny ... 
~~NNEJtKCK~ CltrJ.· r,f .Di~trfrt Oourt 
(?ASS COl'NTY. 
\,i)Ulll) Jttil !.>QdaJts~ .• 1\\1116 .•• ············yt'~ ...... Ot!fOUUl ...• ratr. 
• ... Penihmtrnry 1 ye•1r •• ..• ... . Ttctmp ............ ·Yt-:i. .•.... . . American . Fair. 
. .• Penitenti11ry h> muuths ......•• Farrut:.'r ..... , ..... • , \re! ....... Amerlca11 _. P:1ir. 
• • . • . . Her.,rm school.. .. .. ........... 1 lulxner, I none .. 
1
Yes -....... 1 American 
l GermAn .. llud. I/Malicious ml~chie-r .. . ....... Count) j,dl 20 da)'s ........... I.a borer ........... Yet, . ....... Irish ....... 1:-~alr. 
1 H.esii;liul( an omccr ............. County Jull 20 days .. ......... Uurse trndcr., .... \re..!I ••• , ••• .Ame,r1can. ti .. wr. 
1 Seduction .. _ .. . -....... . . ... Pemitenthtry It-I months. . .. . . Lttborer .• .. ........ \'es .•.... . . American. Ft1ir. 
J ~JJ~11g lulOx!cRtfng l!tiUOrs ... Count).- ,ail S months. .• . . .. . ...... '. ............ , \:es ..... ·iGt~rruan .... Fu!r, 
1-tielhng lntox1cat1ng l1<1uors ... Count_\ JAIi JGOday3 . •.•...... Ho0t-l~gger ...•.. \es ....... 
1
oerrnnn .... ,Fa1r. 
~lh1t_ lnloxfe:Hl112 hep•~ C'ounl)' Jail 120 di:.ys ....... -~~-lt>gg~r ........ jY68 ...... American .• Fair. 
t~:!i ::::~::~ii: 1~:: !::w;:,~~ iz.t:tt;~~~ ~~~~~~;1t .... C::."u":N~~1:g,•~: r-::~:. :: :: :::::: :: ::: : ::::::::.: :::::: :' 2•;:t\~ 
Total e:-cpcne-.:-!' of the county oo act-ount ot crimiual pro,-.eC"ulinns (not iol.•f.1ding county :Utorocys's foot) during tbeycnr 4.4tl!.21J 
Toi.ill amouot. paid county attorooy by tho county on RCcouutol crfru.ioal proseou1 Ions during tho.rear, focludiog .aa.larioe: 7tx.l.OO 
<o 
"' 










.Aunno:-.i-.: PRLU..'"TT, l'lerk of Diatrlrt C11l,rl. § 
l -- ... -II 
CEl>.\11 l'OIIXTY' 
1,Uurgll.lf\' ........... , ...... ~~1,t-i!1.oou111T801layisi11 JUT. 1··111111~r •••••••. )Yt"II Amt-rT~m ~t1 .. to4i. 
I Hnrl(llitf-· . • ... . .... fouut~ jJ1l ,111 d11ys ••• _,., • l.taL.,rrr ......... •Yfl!i • Hnman .• jH•Ltl, 
l .\li11ir111m1 mtl\C'hi.-r. . )'111.., ~:!.'.'t,t111I MSl-a _.'.. .:. . M~il etrritl't •• \',-., .•. t; .. r11,a_!_1 _ ••• _ H,1,rl. 
f.~:::: ::~~:~~ ::i Pi~::~ ~-~:11,::;!t{o~lii~ttin~,1~: ~~:::1o~:~1~,~~:~:~~-d~~ri~ag t't~e0 i~:~: · : : : · : " . : : ·.: ':: ·: :. : :. : ·: S 1;~:~ 
1'ota.l ••xt,en.;,!..-..ol th,• ""',untyon :1.CL-011111 or crimin:,1 pro .. ttnlioos (aot lnc~uding<"OO!lli' .:tttoro,..l·'ti frf!.ll) dnriug tho JNit t ,RU tU 
l~ol:ll 1uuouut pai~I et111uty .-uomt>y IJy the et•UDll" on m.·t·ouul of criminal proaeicu1 ioti.-. ,lurinq lh1i Jt'ar. iuelu1ling alarie-.t t\l(U~O 
ll .\. JlOW:'\l~C.. ctu-J. uf /Ji,~tr(r;t Cmul. 
Cf:RRO (iUHOO l'Ul'NTY. 
,,..\~1rnlt with iutt-ut Lu cv11,1t1ltj I ~ 
murder .................. ,Peoileoli.ary O monthg ..... .. LaOOrn .• 
1r).~~~~t\x'!Jti'; :::J~~: ~?. ~-~1~1~1.111 Fhw ~2.·u .. , or 'i days in j,,il .•.. l_•".umf'r. , ... . . •• •• r ... ~ ....... lri~h .... , ... I 
t 1Burp:lary .. . .. . . • . • . . . . • . fmP 20 00 .......... ...... l-";•nner. . . •• . •••• Yt-ti •••••• Gt:>rmau .. , 
t:~;~~:~Zti~1;.:: · : : : · ·.: .: : . : : _ 1i~r.·:!'e';~i~•?~~ ::1.1:)~!lt1· j~1.: : : · i.:~~~~::.::::.::: ·:: · '~~~ : : ·:.: .. ~~~11·: .: . 
~ Lan:1my ... • ................ Fine fa-41 .m or I~ days iii j;iil .•. F11.rmer ........... YPa ....... J c:nman ... 1 
! _ _ I lrl?jb .. .. .. 
1il,:\r..?eny .• . .,. . . • . .. . . . . . re-nltentl.-ry 6 months. -. . . . . J .. nOOn:r ...... .. .... , Yu ...•.... Gnrnao .. . 
IIJ .. ar~ny ..•.......•....• __ FlnP$lOOOOor110da)siuj1il . • F,-,mer ..... Ya .... ·1Gt-rm.rn. 
l 1.arN-. ny ...................... L!r-nll..-11llnry ~ )Mrs .• • •..• r-~armPr ..•.•.•.•• , Yt"S ..••••. (;ertnttn .. . 
llNul~tn\'e ..... ........... IF mi., !40000or Jt.";dl\yglnJ1t1l. llott>l·kl't'per ..... Yt-s . .. •.... frl"h .... . 
2 Nul~.rnce ......... . ..... , ... F'lne ;)1000 or 100 day8 In Jttl .. l hott'l•kn<~r .... Yf!S •.•... lrlMh ....•.. 
1l\"1ol.,t1on or JUmfl h\w-1 • . --11''lnfl .$10.00. . . .. . . . . . . i .. ~~:i~i'J/4~~~1~:: : : :H:~::::: ._:_: i.r:!!:ci.: .:_: 
\'rt ....... l1ti.h .. 
Total :\mount of fit1tt!I imr,nwJ hy the di~trict <.-ourt ,,( s:lid county during the year .................................. $ t,:-.-::i~.•«> 
t~~;: :1;~~:!/~~'~\~:!!~\1~.~ ::~!S:~!;~.~~7:n~:1;~!:'i';;~!f 0~1tii:c~,!~lfo:~~:;~iY n·ti;,i-~'e'Y·~· i~~~>·J;Jri~g· th~ ·y~~~ 1Jfi ~1 
Total amouot paiJ eouno· l\Uonwy l,y lbt' couot,r on t\ccouot.o! c-rimio~l prOt.C<."ntioa, during the year. including Mlarle1 4f,.5.W 
W. A. Bt1tNAI', Cltrk qJ' Di•trir.:t <:"urt. 
i 
" "' ;2 
z ,. 
r 














~ County j:,U OOdHys ..•....••... ,ITack-dri\~er ....... ,:e!; ...•.. ilmerican .. ,Fair. 
1 1-"'orgrry . .. .. • . . . ... . • .... Penitent~ary 16 months ..... ... !None._ .......•.• Ye.s ...... .. Oerman •.•• 13.11d. 
t Graud larc .. ny .•. . ...... , ••... P'enittnlmry 5 months,. ...... Labort>r ......•............ , .. Swede.... /llkd. 
2'Keeping a nuiMr.ce ... •H ••••• Pintt $300 ......•..•...... -J~ah)Qn-ketJ)('r.. . . Yet;.... ... 1 Swt<te. I 
. A meric:m · Fnir. l jS.lllng Mortg•ged jlr01>erty .... ~'ineSHlO ..................... Laborer ........... Y,-s .•... American .. jFair . 
l SMurtion ................ _ .. Penitentutrv 2i1 years ... _ .... 11..ahorn ... _ ....• \-e11 .....• t\nwrican .. !-'air. 
f~::: =~:~~~: ~; 3~~ :1r/~t'i:,:th~>~ll:1•~~~~~~~~,,D~;~~,._';.~ 3~~!1 :~: f~~~::: ::: :: : : :: :: : : : :: : :: : ::: :::: ::::.$ It~~-~ 
Total OXJ>t:nsesof the couotyun a.t.·oonnto! rrlmloaJ prosoeutioas (not iu:fodiuj,! l'Olllll.f nttorucy'a fecs)dorlog the year 2,46._i 62 
ToL&I an1ouot p~id counts ,tltoru('y by the county on llCCOuut of erimlnai pro.•rtutioo!J during the year. iuclud;ng salariOII I, 13:! :-Jo"> 
0. U. Fonu.,_., Cltrk of Distr/rt Court. -----------
CUICKASA II' COUN1'Y. 
t'Ass.,uh ........ :: ............ · 1n11e s t5 and ~ta..... . . . . . 1-·~........ 1 eJt,.... ~~fi~r- -
1 .\&.,au.I•. und batter-:.- . ........... 1''1ne 10 and co:;ts ............. Purrul'r .....••.... ~o'. .••.....• \mcrican. Hnd. 
1 A.l!SM:tultanc.l lmllery ....•...• Flnr. 2~ ...... ... .....••. L.,horer ........... Yt-s ...•..•. lrb1h ...... l+"Nir. 
I Burs,:huy ...... , .....••.... tine, lOO&odOOda);liinJ11il ... Laborer ...... .... Yes .......• \mt'rlc,rn ... 1"11ir. 
I. lfor~l.1ry . . . ··.·. •. _. ..... Penltentiitt}" G months ....... , .. Tiam11 ..•..........•.•...... irlsh .. • Oon"t know :n,onterupt, \'iolntmg an rnjuuc-j .. ~ .. 
) lion •......... •··············1rinatsuo, ............... ... saloon-keeper •.. .. Yes ......• Oern,,rn •• 1~ood,1folr 
l Grand l,1rceny . ......•....•.. PeoitNH(Hry t months ...••... Tram11 ...... , ... Ye-s .......• Amnic:m .. Dou't knuy, 
i (ir.md h1n;•1;:11~ ..... , ...••. " .. . Pf>nill('nt1ttry I months .•...... "l'rnn1p ....•...... Yf'S .•... [rish ...••. Don'I know 








I L1trct-ny ....................... . Pt•niteutiJU)' $ months ....... Lr1U0rer ............ YM , ...... Irish ...... ,GOOd. 
JIOl"'truellogr•llw•y• ......... I<!~':;'. . ~c~".'.".'. '.'n'.H :'. .)~""'. ~l... . . . . . .... . Yes.... lrl•h ..... 0 ... 1 
~ 
_,. ....... ....,.., 
Total ll;n0unt Or Iii 
Total exvcn"e,ot t 
Total alDOUUl p:titl 
---- ---'~ri~l court of a-lid oounty •h1rfcg_tbe yc~r~.: .•.. _.,,, ..•••..•.••.. , .•.... e 1,100.00 i 
11 r,:,,l,l 111tn rhn r-nunt\' trc-;1.111un during the ye3l".. •• • .. ••• ,. • •. •• .. ..... 223.10 ~ 
11111t 11! criminal proH-c11tioo.!!i_(or,t 1cl11•linl,C' 1·01mt,ratlorn1__1y'1 foe.,) tluring the :s<·ar 4, lh~).iO ._ !,,. th.- t'-tmnty ou 1cc,111nt nf rr1111ina, pro~1nfon111l11ringth1• y~r. in~lu11iognlarle1 7~:',.4t 
Jo. II. PWllffUTUY, t:Jn-k of l>i1rt,-ld f:11urt. 
C'L.\IIKE l:Ol'liTY. 
11.\s.-t.auh .............. ....... Fme4-'.0a11dco,H!io . .•••. • .•• 1-"1.rmPr ••.. l)r-;--'3·. - - l.\a1nlf•uu .. jl311d. 
1 Burl{lilr) ....•.•.•...•..•...• l't"nit .. utrnrl 2~ears •••...•. ,rran,,, ........... jYf'S ....... \nwrlt"',rn • 1 
J llufRhlry ................... P~nlt~nll11r, !:)t-ara ......... ·Tramp •. •• . +• •• YMI ..... lrl!lb .... . 
• Burglary. . .. ·•··•• .... . . . l't'llllll'nliar) :-, '."Pllr!I . . .. •. rntmp ... ...• ·1YP.11 ...... !t'olort'd a. 
3,Burgbary .... -• ...... ... Pt"nil.,.ntrnq' I )'Par, .... Labot1-1r .••••. ..•• Y.-s ...... Atu1;1rl,-an 
I He~i~lin~anotliet-r ........... Cour1t)' jJ.il o ruontb!t ......... La.borer .......... Yes ...... 'Colorrd .. [Bi1d. 
l\St'~~r!.'t~lJi:!?'tlJ~~- li_i!U:)~-~:I· 1'"im• 4-100 and C(-st..-. • • -~. • nnn?fli~r ....... ,. .. les ... , . · IA ffiJorlrrm · 
Total ntll;.ut or t!~.:t impo ... -.t•d by tho <~i.,~rict court or Mid COuoty du~log 1110 year .•.... . ---: . . ==~~: .... :-.$ 8:-,o (If) 
Total a.ruouot or tiul'!.ii c..-oll<wl'°'l •n,1 paul utto the county tre!l.'oury rh1rm1t the ye:,r .....•.........•..••...••..•. , .. ,. , 211.f/'; 
'l'ot.:il cxi·M.m~t~oc t.hc- countyou :ll--OOHUt or e:rimin:tl pn,..,ecmiooa_(out inclu-llnf{rountv :nu,rn1•~··.i ree,-1Juring tht yt'1Lr J tlO.J r..7 
Tot.al amount paid county atlorney by the county on account qr crnuiut,I prusocu1ion9 <lurio, the year. inclu<.Hog Hlario, '01 .1 -IU 
______________________________ R_. M __ . _1,_v.wri:i, (.'1'-rk ,,f Di,,t,[1-t Cf.lurt. 
CI.A Y COU~TY. 
tf.\;;:!o\.illllt: ... :-.. ::- -••··•···•· IFIUt' f10onndcn~t3 ............. \Graiu de,ler ...... . 
l A"l~it.ult. •-: ·•: .....•.•..•.••. Frne 2.)amlCO!IUor i<la):,inj 
J ,\!lsRnlt with mteut to oomrmtl j~tl .... .. .. . •. .. . .•...... ,,,Lfihorf'r ........ .. 
ra.1ie ........................ 1Pt-n1U'nti,trf 4 years .• -...•. ·• 1Farrner ......... . 
I Burgli\.ry ....•. ....•.....•. I 1-.. in{o t;IOO and C(!o.11.t,is and :;o da)"A 
. . I in.J<iU_ ................. ~J.:iumrr .......... . 
1 Cheatrng b) f:ll.•P 11nlt"n!'le ...... r,-n1i..-n11ary 2 ~e1u•,ii ........ 
1
f arinflr ...••.••.... 
J Keeping Ill 11ulsa11ce ........... IFmt- f;;oo and co~u orOO days in 
J.f.,Jl,rt~nr ... _.. . . . .. . . .. . . . p,~::~~n·un;;;i ·;.~;r·a~d. M!lt8." .i:~,1{'~;,·I~;..-:. :::.: :: 
·ve-s ....•.. . Anwut·~11 .-,t\,ir-.--
\f"i, ........ .Sootcl, .... . Fair. 
Yes .•.. ... .,\mecicun C:ootl, 
Yrs ........ \meriC"H.n .J»ad. 
Yes .•.•••. ,\merlc.if.D, jHttd. 
. .. . .... .... i\.mnic:rn. Uad . 













CLA ,. cou:itr,-eonr.nm. 
Tn1aT";;uonn.;;, ffue• ;,u-p,,..,l hy lha ~"" u·l murt nf aid t"'nnty during th~,-,--.. - r -. . -. -. -. -. -. .. ..... .. ........ . . -~ 6~;., .. 
:i~ ::,1!~0!11,h:~:;:! :!~'~!:~;;r:.~::~~~1!':1:lti!:rai~t·~·tw~·ey.~·;~l\i~ri~ic·ihe ·year •. ~~ 
Toul. &lllOUDl paid coua17aUonu•J by the county ooac-co0-nt <1t f"Timlnal prONCUtlooa :farlDg the ruu, includi.og •1ari91 0-1:...ru 
.\ , ll, lUK~l-.\-, I_ /,r/; ,if /Jtitrfr( f.'11,,rl. 
( L.\ YTO'i l"Ol'STY 
~II o,,.,N",s. IElC'TUCK. OCCl"PAT10~ I RICA.0 A~"'D I 'MATinTT, l UAIITS,. warrc. I 
I Jtn•.1C IJOdily lnJurJ •.•• •: ··'" .• County J:ill ~•j months . l.:,oortt .. .... . i:,., .. .... .i.\meriean . l&d. 11,\K.'!J.lUII Willi ll1lt-11l. ... , ("tlWIDUI 
J .!.~ult with h1tf'nt to mflt<'I __ 
~' n!~1~;r~~~-il~·.h:1~1?:: ~ :· : : :: : :·1i:~~:~~1!~~; ~111~~,~~!:;1ft::. :: . : : ·!.'r:~:t:.::: : : . , Yd 
tUurxl:n)",-•.• • ••· ···•···•· •-• tp.-u1u•nt'1try_ 1\i" ytsra .• 'l'n1.mpa ,_.. • · I I ,\ 1nerican . iGoocl. 
J IA&rc'"n)· •• • •••• ...••• , •..••. l'enHet1ll~r> l )rxr •• . ••• .•..••• 1 •• ••. • •• • ••• • Yta .• •. .••••••••• • B.td. 
1
1
l..arcf'ny from th~ J)t'reon, ....• l't'nil4'r,tlary :l months .•. .• . ... ,1 J,11burer ,... .• . Yell,, ••.•. Amt>rit'<tll ·1~ul. 
I Uttering a. forg1'(l check •.. . . ". Pt-nillmtfary U mcmths 1rnd Hnt•J . 
,~_.., a111l N ... t◄ .• •. . . . . • rra\•pJlni:a11lf'!'u1 tn Y"H •• .• • ,\m.-ritl"AII ,1Gu..-..l. 
Tot.al amoun~flnt• iml)(»ed by thft ~un ~oty dur1~;;. ... . ....... • . =::: .... ~-, ..... S :,0.00 
Tola.I amount or lhu-11 colk"Ct.t1d imd paid into the county lrl':L1Cury durlnK tho yN,r •..•• •••.. • ......... ••...••.•...••..• ....•..• 
Total expeo1M·.1tof the couoty OD &el-OUULof crimin:ll pr~-cu1ior.t-1 (not lududiugc.·ount; attornt')·'s ft•t'!ll) during tbe )"tar ,1t.lnt ◄2 
Tol&l amount p:li,t ooootyattonat'J bt tbe c.,ouotyou aecouo1.uf c-riali:1al i•rusec,nlon9J11riag the Jt1'r. ln('llll.lin,t'3ll&r1M l.lOl.17 
M. P. J)t·:r,;~, Cl"rk of D4$lrld ('utul. 
Cf.lXTOX C0l1'i1T. 
4\·d;ilf>r)' ....... . .. -:--. . • • . . . 10,uuty j,~il :?;j d~. , ... , • ·r• ~. ~:-:-:--
1 AMault with h1tA-nt to lodicl 
great bodily injury. • ••••••. t'la" Ii~ .......... . . •• u ...... . . -•• •• 
·- . AA5.llalt wttb lnl~Dt l< grr11_t bodlly i11JUI)' _ 
!)11r .. nk111K tttlll t'lllt'Tt,,g 
:,\Hr..a.kln« •nt1 ".n1rr1ni 




t Hurghu-y . •• • 
t'Ful'J.tt'r)' .••.•• • . , . .... _ • . • ..• , ~'1"11it••11l114fl I ,t:.'.,_, .. 
1 Kl!'epinJ: a bO~ of t1l raruti. 1• .. uit .. nlhln' 19 months 
l;~"°P'DI a huu:tr of LU raote. •• t°lDt!" et~. 6riP $100, • . • 
,-..,.,;K>o-k+-.•1~r 
t K'!'f'~tlni: a pmbUnc: bOU!,t',. •.. . ~unty J ,U to d•'U • • • 
1 IAtrl't-11)' • . • • . • . • • . • . • • • • . . • . County nil 00 da>·•· .••.•• 
~p~r~·11:'.": :· : : • •• : . ::: . : • • :~ l~t;: :~l .~ .. : ·.:.:: ... . I 
fl•~J . • • .• . . •• . •• . _1tndu:sublachool , • . • 
t,Laret•II) from 11tnon ..... ··• to•u111.y Jail 20<1,,l■ •• 
3. t.aT(.'~IIY .• .• • • • • • , •. • •• ... , l'rnH,.nlt.lry 0111" Yt"~lf • 
11. .. . • • • •• ••• • • • . , ••• llufoatrtal 1rh('l0I .•. 
l l..trN'llJ In bu\ldlna: •. • , ~lU~tt;t' Jail I:, dAJ',. 
-
: . ····1· ....... .. .. . ········ .. . ... , ........ .. . 
. . .. . ····••· ... .. .. .. .... 
111,arcenr .. .. . . .. .......... Pr111t~nUary 2,·.-:.ra . .• • _ •••• 
1 
... ....... . 
1 I.a. rC't>in: rrow 1,coraun . • , • •• •• 1~u1111L)' j,.•il -l tno11lh• - · · •· •. •• •·· · •· .. . ..... 1'···· ·• •··· 
I.I.a~) • ... • , _, . . . . .... . ..... I ,-11ltf'Ulht1\' JI;\ uionlh!I , . ... . ........... , •.•• • .•.. ••• ~ •• . •• 
~ 11::~~~~ ~1;o'::;1~n·: :~.::.~: 1•1~!~~,.n{~;1>1~J~~ : ~: :.•· ... :·:· ·.~:;::::.:: ::: ::.:::. :::.: ...... 1 I 
I 
l' .. rmhli111Z" i;t:amhhng ......... - • t'mt>- f.:.C•• ,,r i..10 <111)·1 in jllil •• • t tloon•k,.t-Jlf'r.. • • Y .-. ~ .. • • ... 
tll)t"rmiuln« 5:llmbling .... . . .. ... t'.,nol\ j,tll GO d1t)I . .. • . . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ,, •. •.. .•• , •• . • . . .. 
J~~l;~\:~~~~fi:;<.,;.::. -~ .,:::~~_:· ::::::::·::· :·::: . :..; .. .. :. ~:::!;:..;_:_:_ .. ·•·· ·:. ::::·.: - -
Tot.alamouoL of tine, imp090<J by tho di!inioc. conn of l.'\hl ooun1.7 durin,c the yt141r .... . . ...... . ......... , ......... $ ~00 
Total amount of dues coUeclN aat! 1,at,t iuto tho count1 trea.<iury cturiu~ the )·eur.. .. .. .. . •• . . • . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. 110.00 
}:::I== ;LJ~'"::';!.r:'rn~.,;i;;;~=·.:=~,~\:f.:~•;.:=:s~::.v;,~,:;;·J,1l.!~J.~~w;~~ :~tJ 
D. R . M.UtKll>.11, t .·U,-k (;j__ /li.trlrl (.'otUt_. 
"' "' 
,., 















!ii _n,. I == I =~•n~. I ~o /-.mm I ~,m 
lit utery .•..•••..•...••.• ··· 1.1en1tt-nlht.r)'Smont1s ...•.••• ..aborer... .. .. ..f"S •••••• IG .. rnMn .•. :lhd. 
t Assault ...............• . •...... ~etiltf'~lliny. 1 )ear ....... ... Tramp .. ~ ..... --,'\.:~---····· .\mt-rlc.tu .. 1' ... air. 
l .\tt~>Hllt . ........•.•.••.. , ...•• C.ount\: J,ul 30 days, .•• ,........ • • • . . • • • • . • • '\ t-s .•.•••. Gt1rman • .. U 1tl. 
1 RnhhPrv - . . • . •.•..•.••..•... Pt'JHll.f11tlar_:. 8 H'Hr& •••••..•• Tramp. • .• . . . Yt's ....•• AmPrlc:m .• 1F1iir. 
TolllJ 2t.mouut of tln<>s lwpoi..e,J hy the dicttr-h:t.coun of s:tld eounty during Lht, year •••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••••. t; , ....... . 
f.~::: !~!~';!~~'.:;·~c:::::~,~l~~ !~:~~~,';1./•~l~~~~.r~•;;:z.!::;?;:~~f .'~~7:~.:.~ro:~::.-~;,: ~ii~~~,:-; 'r~si d~~i-~-ih~ 'i,;,,; 1.1.J.~ 
ToUL.I amonuL on.hi county :attorney by the c,cmntr 0ca account of crimius.l Prosecutions <forinr the .f"t'r. inehulin2 ~Alarie, i.';Q 00 
Pu. A. 8cuu.Mui-:n0En. C'l,-rk of lNJitrtc, C,mrt 
DALT,AS COUNTY. 
I Adulu•r.)' •.••..•.......• :-:--Vt11e dlOO aud 60 days i11 jdiT, •. . . . . .. . . . . ... •.. . . Yt:s .... . . 1.Arnerlcan .. l,i·~-,,-.--1 ASJtault with intent. Lo commit, 
murder . ............... ~ountvj•USOday.a .......•.•• Laborer ........... , Yes ....... ,\mPtlcan .. :1311.d. 
t Kt<epmR H gambling house..... Flue f;;o ........ , . . . . .• . . . . . . . . Harber . .. ......... Yes ...... , American .. iBttd. 
3 Luceny.... . . . .............. ;Cltuot.y jail ~HJays ...•........ Litborer.... . . . . . . Yes ... _.. Americ.an, ., Bad. 
2 Larceny .......•....•....•...•. yrnlt.e11th1ry 9 months .......•. IA\borer ............ Yes . .... , •. AmorJcan .. Uad. 
21Larceny to a private building .. , 1F1ne ,~ anll 3'> d,,ys in jail . . . Fit.r-tner ..• , ..••••.. Yf>a....... Ame1_1can .. ~"'air. 
I Nultutnc,p .....•. -~-·• - •• Jqnf': 60 •. ···············..:··· Druv~ist. ........ Yes .... Am~l<'~n . Good. 
Total amount of fioea imposed by the district co-urt of said county during tho year ..........................•....... f 2:,0.00 
To,al amount of lines collec1ed and paid into tho county tl'easury durin~ tho year ................•................ , . oo 00 
i~::i =~:u~~:/:r.::~a~~~~~:~~Q~;i:.·~ :~~~~r~~~f!~i~r:;f.t~~~:t~!;~h·:~~~~~r.t:g'!'.:i:~ '·ft::~ 
____________________________ A_._M_. A_l_cC_'_A_L . 01,rk ,if DMrM Otmrt. 
.,... - ....,,.. . 
U.l.\'l~ t:Ol'~TY 
:1:~:::~:: with.inw~t 0tO cx;~m1t'~P!ne ' 10 .. - - •• --:::-Parrii~r .... p·~ 
,rn,•,1t l"wtlly iujury .......... 1J;"m1:i 1',1'.l . ......... ... 1-"armf'r •••••••• Yee •• ••1-~mt·ricam 
l,Fon.tt-ry ................... ,1P~1nte-111lar, ..•• •. ••.• •. •• • . .•.• , .. ea ••.•••.•••••••••• 
~iin·r~'}lu 
1 l.,u-,·Niy ........... ........ , t:uuut, j.,il :;o tla)'$ .. • .. .... .:'lhu:·hl ne Hit'llt. • I YM...... • • • • .. ·l .. , 
1 ..... llrng 1utn:t1Crlliuir Hr1uors • '11-"in .. f::itN) . •• • . • • .. •. I •·. •• ·• ...... l\ri'S ...... • . . •• • • ' ...•. 
1 \'t•nd1•r of drn~!I. . .. • . J:ln{J _ t«-) .. _ _ . ..:. . • • . • • • ... • •• 1 +-~ • .. ••• 
Total amount of fioet iml)()f,ed by Lhe tlutrict court of uid oouoty durtng the year... . . ..••............•............ S .ul",.cx, 
'l'olal amount or rinei,; co!1erte,l o.ntl 1)6hl into t.ho couuty trea.,ury tluriug the year..... . ...... ...................... . r,.; 00 
ToLA.1 oxpcnzn)sof tht! county oo account of c-ritninal p~cutiona (noi. in,~udiog county attorot'y'I fees) during the year J .1:n 67 
'l'otal amount paid eountyauornt>J by the county oa account of rriu:do.al pr0t,eeotioos ,luring the year, iocludlng •laries MO.OJ 
w,1. UnES:S&llA. s, Clf'"rk t1f lll'ftrid (.'ourt. 
DEC.\Tl'R COl'NTL 
IIHurglttry ................... 1Pt:'11ltt-nllt1r" 4 years ........ l~i:4,l~ttr . ."::::::--:::0:"-•·· .. ~I.Amttn~n ··1•~ 
t I...areen). • . . . . . . . • • • • • • ... . Fine SlOO 00 . • • • .. . . • . . ... : l tlttnf>r • • • .. • . .. , t-s ....... .\mer1c:.n .. Ft1lr, 
1 Lan.-eny ................... . .. .. tme $.!,j()(), . ....... . . .. ··rFt1.rtn b:111d ...... YM ... . ... ,Amf'riCdn • 0;1d. 
~t,~r" .................. l'1"nit.PntiarY 10 vear~ ._.~ .... rr,1m....!!.-=..:..:.!.:..:....:..: 1Y~!I ........ ,-. . .. _ _ _ 
Tota.l amouul of Lines lmpost.-d b,· the dlstrict court of Mid county during the ye:u-. ... , .. •. , .....•.•........ , . . ..... & 12.tl.OO 
Total amount of floes collootoo llod paid ioto lho county t1,:,i. .. un duttug tlto year . ... ,.......................... . . . -t~i.17 
'l'otal o~peo~~ of the connry on llC('(}UDt or orimloal pro,H•,;-nt11.>cal(not. including county attorneys'sfoe~} dnrlag the yeat 6,94 • -1 ·• 
Total aroouot nsid coon tr attorney by the county on account of erimioal orosocutionsdnrinir tho roar. lncludlnR' ularict SU.I~ 
DEL.I.ILi.RE t:OUNTY. 
1 Lan'i"D)' . ... . . .. ..... :· _-. . . .".)~eD1teUtlar( fij moUtnS. .. .. ::7°1'~11.rmer •.. 
1 
Larceuy . .•. •· ··· ··· •· ·•••• ···lCof1~?'a~i e!:~~~~- ~~. ~~~j.lttor ..•...... 
~·~~:=~:.·:: ·::: .:: ·::::· ::: ::: ~l~:•::gg =::: :: : :~::: :::: ·lk'!r~~~-~:: ·: :: 
J N. GATt;i;, ('/erk of_ /Ji,trkt (,'1.mrt. 
i'"ee ........ ot"rDlao .... ,Had.---
. . Yea ...... ~merlcan .. Bad. 
.. Yea ..... 11,tsb ...... Fair. 



























T oto.I amoum or fiot..-s imp<Ml'<i by tbt~ d.istrlcL. court of said county during the ye.ar •••.••.• , ••.••••...••• , ••••••••••• $ 1311.00 
¾~i!I :~~~:~:·i, ~i,:'.~):,·;~!~~ :~~.g;: ~/~~t:;t:.r;~z,;:;-;r.;~;f .~~i:'~~~ro~::~iy ;.·l;;,~~.,-~· i ... fci ;,~i~ii ilic 'y.;;; 2J .. :. ~ 
TolaJ amount J).1id couotyauoro,.-J- hy tbcoouot;oo Rtcouotof crimionl prosocutions during the yca.r, includlognla.ries 1,000.13 
!{/ -~ cf;' .. OP'F&:MBK. 
------- t'. H. PAn, Vl,rk u.f Distri,-t 
DES MOINES t:01:NTY 
SltNTENCI. 
OCClil'ATION. "\\"lUTB. N.\TfVlTT. D4 8ITI, 
: :~~;~,;j'[Y~ju;· ii,t~nt"to ;,;,·,;,·,i,it l-'1110 iwo and 6 m,nthR in i•II .. ~wllch1nau ......... Yes ....... -r,1111orlcao .. Good, 
murder ..... . ............. County jitll 3 months ........... Laborer ............ Ye.s ..... . .. .lmer1can .. C'rOOtl. J .\81i1mlt with intent to commit 
! 
JU:AD •~DI ~-I 
murder ................. . .. , PeBitenliary ................... Laborer .......... res ......... \merfcao .. Good. J Urtt1tki11~ rmd entering building 
I 11::.::1~;~~~"!;,'i;,~j;,iii,bulldi,;~ ~!~.r,!~i::~~I: .. ~~:~_th•_ 11.'i.~0::. ~;.::r.:: :::: .. :::If::::::.::. !:~~/~~:: g~ 
J Urt"u.kinr and ent~mn,: •..•...•. Pint- tJO an(I 4 "mouth9 In j1dl ... f,ahorer ....... _ ... . 1 Ye.:1 ...•. · Snf'de . _ ... Good. 
2 Br~~k!DJ? :1nd t.:lltt-r!n~ ......... 1;enil~11l!i-lJ'Y 1 )'t>~tr ..... , .. ....• ~'lbc,r~r ........... ,xcs . . _ Amer~c:tn .. Good. 
l Brt',1klllJ.{ mid ('Otning . . • • • . • f erdtt-nt111.ry ,t Jears ....... - - . 1 nuup , , ••...•. ... · I l'. ts .... , .. A rut-r1c:rn .. Jl1,d. 
I Breaking nnd tml•riDJt..... . • P .. n ltenli:1ry !! ~e-1D........... Lahort>r ...•..•. _ ... YPs... . . Aruerfcun .• (food. 
J l ... arc-puy from Ii private bulldin~,Fh1.- f{!Oaod s months 10 jail. .. J_,ltborer .......... 1 Yes ...... Anwric..ui )Good. 
2 Litr<'t>ny ....•.......•. . •.. , . Pl'n lle11u;1ry 2 years ........... Pms1itute... . ... 'Yell .•...•. Coh.>J't'tl , • • Bad. 
1 Lttrct-nv from lht- JH"ricon .•.... 1 P.-nfteoliarJ 4 \·e,n·s ........ Laborer .......... , Yes ....... Amt'rkan .. llitd. 
2 t.arct-n)' hy ('!Wht·zZlf'ment . ·,· ..• PrnitP1lli11.ry 1 \·e:tr •... - ... _ .. 
1
1 laOl,rt'r, 1 tramp .. /Yfl's ........ Americ!m .. 1_ ~uod,J bad 
I J,an·eny from n pri\'ate builclm~ F!nt! t:100 amt! rnouU1s in Jia~I. Laborn ..... , . . . . 1:l'A . • . . . .:.\mer~ettn,. q00<1. 
I l ,Arc,11)' ..... __ ....... ,Fine IUO•ud, munthsinJail. L,1tJorer ........... l\es ...... ,,mmCR,1 .. (lood. 














iu.:~~ ·:n~ui~~~'.! ~~~~!,"~al;,/~dl111L)' jntl 3 monU1s . 1Lnhort"r 
.• • • • Penllf•nt1uy 3 yt~U . . . , l'rump 
• , l'in._...l :,i:..oo. • , ... • '.lihlklllan 
natrumeut.. Pt'nll"litlitry 6 ye;trll a.ml ftnf' 
,Y1:.s 1..\1111.:riean 
• • Y ~ . . .\ mt•tlcao 
• ,Yn .••• • 1.\.tu.('t1C1rn 
tftrtb>ring a forged lnstrum~nt • P~·:iary 2 'yPar1' • • • • : • f::::,~~~: 




fot:il au,;~r hoes inil)OIOO by tbfl llis;;cle;u~ of wli county d;;~« the year... . . . •..••... ~- .•.•.••.••. S 1,47Y.Ot) 
Tutlll amouct Qr liJil-$ ooO~ctcJ 11.Dd pn!rl foto th'l coumy treGJ.ury doriug tlie ymar.. •• •• •• .. • . • .. .. • . . . . .. . • . . . • . . ~,i.r,o 
l'olsl expeu,e ... ;,f ihe county on at.-count ot crimioal pt"Olit:Culion• (noL iodudlo;< rouot.)• allornty'a fem} during \ho year 11. 1·1'7 ~ 
Total amuunl o::ai1l (°'f'UnlvAttorru:.r b.v tbecouoty ooaccouatof eriwin&l pro.!>1.,-CDliOD8 d~rio1the year, including: .Al~ri~ 1,i,2'.! :io e 
_ \\ . D. hmm.1,1. r:~rk ,ij O,.'ftn~t ~•t~t. ~ 
l)ICKIN,O~ COllXTY. Z 
l,\ti,cclt>llH"D..UOr ............ ··JFrne 15.00.......... • ....... 1 Milln ...... ... . . . ,Yt."11 . .. ~~;1c~n: l";ood. ~ 
~---!"~'.'~!!dr ..•...•..•• , .. ... Fi~e ~:too ..•• ··-~ •.. , •... :,~Juon .... .•• . ... Y..-s ..... !fotwf,ft1~•1 .1Palr. B 
Total aruouot of 6oea itupo!-t'tl by the ~18tTtct coo.rt of 11ald couoty dua;ing lhe year............ . .........•.. , . . . . . . . I ti.00 z 
To1al amount of Ooc.11 colltx·ted and vaid loto tho ooUDty trca"tlf'.Y du ml JC the ye:'lr ....•....•....• , •..• , ••... •.••• ,... 2-'> 00 , 
Tot.al expenM!I of the couotr oo ao.~unt of crimio.a.l prosecutions (not locJud.iog county ittoroey'a fcee) durlug t.bo year 1,00.1.:lO ~ 
Tot.al amount pa.id oouotyatt.oroey by the county on s.ccountof crimio•I prosecut.ioH during lbe year, 1ncludiagblariee 300 00 ...; 
V'. A. ARSOLD, Ck,.~ of m,trict Cuurl. ~ 
?'• D\IBf'QUE COU:N'TY. 
11·,\Siuiitwiih intent to d•J great· _ · --- I 
bolily inj·ury ...... ,.,. -....... Pemlt:ntiary O months. . .. Barber...... . .. . . Yes 
J A~-;:ualt w th intent lo lnlJICI I ~tl'18L boJi1y injury.... . .. . .jFioei of $50.00. .. •. - •. . .• l:"'armer ............ Yes ..... . American .. fair. 
I .\ ~'iault wilh mtent W eommlt I 
1
1-unn~ta.u~hter _ ............... Penitentiary.? years ...• , ...... ,. 8oiler•muker •..... -1,,{es •••.•.• American .. 'Good. 
1 .\~tult wllh intent to eommfl 1 . I murJer .... . ................. 1PenltentlxrysJ·ears ..••.•..•• Laborer ............. Yes ..•.... . Amencau . . Bad. 
J .\~-d>IUlt ll.Dd b:tlttry . . . . . . .. ,Courty jail 80 aftl - •... . .•••. ('arpeoter . ··~-, • • 1J.es . . . . Americ-.111 • • IFafr. 
t Burgl1~ .......••...•••.•. PeruU-ntlary ~ months ..... , 1 lt•~rer.. . . . . . . f~ f's • . . . . . A,nencan . • Fair. 
· lelnpcupent~r .... ' Yes ...... American.PA.Ir. 
... -I American . . ·_fair 
e 
DUBl:QUE COttNT\·-coNT,~'tll'.D. 
hi l I -,-, I o . • RE..l.D A:n.> ~f onL...-.. H. e&11i"T&..~cs. occ:UP.1.noN. wwn. X.&TIYrt'Y. ""--Brrs. 
11!-?urg~ry ..................... -;r~mLentury 2 yeans ........... , Lal,orer ......... _ ... Yea ....... ·1 American .. Bad. 
l Burgla.ry ........... . -........ !PeniLenlhtry O months .......... L.tborer ... , ...•.•... Yes ........ Amedcau .. Bud. 
1 Grand larceny ........•........ Penit.entiary 1 year ............. L:lboter .. ,.. . . . . . Yes ....... Amer lean .. FHir. 
3 Larceny from a Uuilding lo tbel' l 
night tilllo •.••............... PenftenUar, 3!-; years .......... l,(11.)orers ............ Yell . . . ... American .. Bad. 
l Larceny ..................... County j11ll l day ............... , Brakeman ......... Ye~ .... Amt-rican ... Fair. 
J Larceny from l\ building ..... . IPenitientiary JO months and 
8100.00 fine .................... Laborer. . . .. . . . . . . lee .•...... Atnerica.n .. Bad. 
l J~arceny ••...•.......•.....•.... e~oltienllary i years ....... .... ,Laborer .......... Ye.a....... Americ.10 .. Good. 
1 Larcer.y from a buiJding In the ' 
nlgl.lt time •................... . Penitentiary 1 year and 5300.00
1 
1 
One .............. . ..... . .... ,Laborer .........•.. Yea ....... Ainerican .. 
1
8.,d. 
I Larceny from a building ....... 
1
Penit.enlfary s years .......... Laborer ............. Yes ... ..... American .. 13.td. 
1 Larceny from a building in the 
nif(ht lime ................... Penlt.:!oliary 3 months .......... Lr,borer ........ ..... Yf'S ........ American .. 1.Fatr. 
1 Larceny ..... .................. Penitentiary JO months ........ Farm band. .. ... Yes ........ German .. .. 
1
Folr. 1 Larceny from a building in the .. 
l Larceny from the person of an-
night time .............. .... Penitentiary Ji.I months ........ Brewer ............ Yes ........ German ... . 
1
Good. 
other ........................ . Penitentiary l year .......... n._r,lender ......... Yes ........ Am~rlcan .. (+'air. 
I Libel ............ ....... . ...... Fme 0!$100.00 ............ ...... Editor.............. Y~.... .. Cllnadhrn.. Good. 
I Obtaining money ~Y false pre-
lRnBtt ............ ............ Penilenlia1y 1 year . .......... Cigar-maker ........ YPit ........ French. Oood. 
1 ~omy ..................... Httform scbool 8 years .......... Laborer ............ Yes .. ··· 1Ameri('a,o .. Goo<I. 
t Otterinjl for~I rheek ..... , ... P .. ntt.t-nUary S n.1oolhs .... ..... . C'ollur•make.r ...... Ye! ...... American .. 1-~"ir. 
1 Utt Pring fnriPC1 chP<'k •.•.•.•• 1 Pf'nitfantiarv l ,·tar ............. Farm hand •..••••• Yes •••..•.. Am~rlcan .. 1-~.iir. 
1',,rn,l atoouoL of ttoes !moosed by tbu. dls1r•~ ...... - ... • ·- ··1 • 
1·ot.:t.l a.mount of flnP.c P.l'lllect,e<,i ...... a • . UIStrlct coun or Suhl COUOC.f dnl'iug the year ...•... , •. , ........................ , O(I0.00 _________ -~ unes co11ectc<1 and paid into the• cou.nty tre~ury d11riug Urn year................................... MO ~IO 
·1•ora1 expenses of tho couoty on account of criminnl proswulioos (001 indudiug couott atton1~y•'s fce8) duriog tho .fC(U' O.i~ S-0 
J'otal amou.ot. v•ld county attorney by tho county oo ttooount of e:riminl\l pro"t'Culion~ rl1ni11rc tho year, Including: alarioe 1,\00 OU 
P. JI. l_:f!tr~r~•- Clt>rk t1J' l>htrll'l t:m1rt • .. 
.E~DU:T COUXT\"-Xo OoH11mu~•· 
l'otal an1ouut of dou im~c-rt hs lha tlb1ric1 cnun of li.'lhi county 1lu~ng tnu 3·1::1r. • •• • •• . . • . • .•. 
Total amount of tine, eollt."('ted a.ml paid into lh•.' co,tul}' tn,n. . ury lN.t":Ji,g lh.O yco.r. • •• • . , ., _ •••••.•.• 
Total uvc.1n\.l·11 t•f the l'OllDty 11n A-!1.'0tml of criruiual pro~utii,o, (not m1.:tt11liog <'uunt_v :atwrn{'y's frt-s) flu ring lho Yl'.'\I' •. , • • • • 
Tot&) amouut oaid count:J au.oroer br tho oouut ,. au account of criminn.l JJro5C<lUtions durinr- 1he Jflar. incluJiog aalarie. 8{11.).00 
J. I>. Ht'TAS, l'lcrk of I>i..t,i..t (Jnurt. 
F.AYETTE connY 
J · A.~ault . .. . .. . • . . • . . . • • 1-'tne SJr, or r, da,·e ln ]ail •. 
lL\ss.,ull will, intent to commit f 
• murder ......... •··-...... 1Penitl-'nlh1ry 8 l'H.rs .. 
J!A~:•t .• ~·.
1
~~- ~~~~~-t·~-~~.m-~!'.\-,toilt!>nlinrr i yNn . • ••. . . ' P,lintrr ........... Yu . . •· 
11Fcl1'f[i'ry ...........•...• ····•· 1Pt-nilem~H.ry O mo{ltbs ........ ,J-""Jtrmt'r ........... \.:t-a ..... . 
l!Li1rre!'Y .. _. ... __ .,., •• _ ...... Pt'nltt·nl~ar)'.10 r~unlhe, ....... ,1~rRmJJ ........... '\'_ts.,- •. ,. 
1 M~llc1ous tm!i!Clntof .. - ........... F1ue f 1 .. or ii .. ht)II in J11il ...... l-armer .......... \ t'S ••••.• 
l Nui!:l>'lnce .... .. . ...... ..... ·• 1Fioe C,Oor 11lda)11in ji1il. .... S-1hl()11-kttp,er .... Yes .... .. 
s
1
Nui~1;u1ce .• ,.. • .......... •• • •• Fine !1-fJO or l'lo days in jJ•il .•• 
1
:---.alnou-kttper YH .... .. 
Ftt.nutr •.••• .. Y ....... 
Fa·rmer ...••...... lf E'S •• 
.\mtrit.11n •• R1'd. 
A111erlcnn .• P.tlr. 
A frfa11n... U,td. 
A mnlc.rn •• H<td. 
lrl~h ..• . .. Fair. 
:! .\ mt1-rir,rn. 
I I Gt•r1mtt1. 2 foir. J l1iul. 
Total arnouot of fines lmpo.._~t by the <liMlrict court of 18.ld cou.nty during the )'l~t"......... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . $ fhQ.00 
i~:t :Xm.:~:!s0!/1t~': r:~~':;: :,~~io}~i:i~~~:f;~~~~:rn~~1:~~~fni~~~;~tY ~ii~~;J·e·Y·~ -,~) -d~ri~g· lb~ ·y~~; s ... !~.~~ 
Total amonot. l):'id oouoty attorney by tbo couolyon account of criminal proscculiun~ charing the year, loeludlog sn.briell tfl.l 8'T 
H. Jt. PAL~IER, C'f,,,k of ]Jii<lri,.t ('()11rt. 
FLOYD con, l"Y. 
11.\--!J»ulL ttud &tlt:rr ........... 1F111e ~!.!U.00 .................... · wagun-ornkt>r. .. ): t-9... .. .• ·\Ut•nmm .•. -1G,'Od. 
























Total amouo~ fioea lml>O&ed by the dlatrlct court of uld county during lbe year •... -~ ..... ~ - ..... s 620.00 
Total amount of ff nos col1ected and p&ld Jnto the county lt'8Aiiury durjng tho )C.1r................................... 103 5() 
Tot.al <"rpeo~ of the couot.y on accooot.of crimloal proseculion.s (uu1. induding eouuty attorney's fees) during tho year l,Rv-~ 00 
Total amonot paid county attorney by the oountyoa acoouo1.of crimioal Pl"6'ecutions during Lho ye:,r, ino.ludiug salaries 000.00 
A. U. MERRn!AN, l'b-rl• of Di.~trict Cot1rt. ------------------------------
FHA. N K LT); COUNTY. 
ormu. I ••NTENCx, I occoPATION. I ~.;'."." I mrvnY. l- Hil1T8. 
'"T!1rl)r.c~n"'ur.:k"
1
! 'f."'n"~r;;:':°"'. "".•. :-:-:.-: : :: ::: : .1t·\~~ O~<,!~~t;j!u .. ~ ·J·~- :: :::::1L:f:r~~--·.·.·:.·.·.·. : : : Y::.: :: ·~: American .. F:ir. 
~1~1)f.~~r,•;~r.i~;. ::: : , ~:.: :::· ·: :: ·li~r~:r~~~~1~t~·.·:::· :::: ::: i·,i; .. ~UiS~: I iOhO;,;r f:: -: : : : , j~~=~:~!:~::ir:1:rr-. J l>ad 
Total am~unt offio;~-imJ)OSOl(by tho ~is;rici court of said county du~lug lbe year .. , ..... , ........................ ,j 1.l!H 26 
Total a.mount of fines •-0llcct.ed a.nd pa1d 1uLO tho county t.re!&.Sury durm~ tho yetlr............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000.00 
:J~t:f ==~~[i!~:~:~rt!:o~~·::i~~~i~~~~ r~~:~~~f =i~?!!r~=~t~~:fu~l~~r~hel;~~~~~1~1li!,t!~~:~ !~:~ 
DAYID VouonT. Ula/,· of Dislri,:t Co"rt. ------------
F n EMO NT COUNTY. 
1;.t.\ssault wi_th int.eat to inflict! 
0 
/ , J I 
I areal bod1h· Injury .. . ..... . County nil _5 days ............ Laborer .. .. .. .. .. 1 es...... lrl•h ...... 811d. 
1:.\s,i,:,ult: and batt(H)" ............ :County lan 11> dAya .......... ; ·:./Laborer.... .. .. . . i:es ....... t\mer!("an .. Bad 
l,Bun:rl11r)' .. ................• . 
1
Heforin school during mlnor1t)• . .... , . . .. • . . . ..... I es ..... ,American. 
srClntemJlt... ., .......... , ... Fine $J each aod CO!lts .• • • " .. • M:h;rct')lf~~lit _:~ .n.c.~ Yt's ... • . ·/· ........... 1Go0t.l. 














-11 .... -==A 
Total &lllOUDt of 11ne-..-1 un.nn .. accd b1 Uu, tliJ~lrict 1.-ourt u( •iJ oouuty during tho yeu •• , , -· ••••• , ••• , • ! to 1.1(1 ~, 
rot.al amount uf finC$ col ccted and psM into the county treasury doriug tlio ;ear.. • • •• • •. . . • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . . • fi.'!,.On f 
Totsl expenilcs (lf the county on accountc,f criminal prosct!utions (not ineludln~ connty attorany1a f~t...s) clnrlog the jQ..\r ,,..._~ t~', 
Total amount iwJ county :utornl'y t" rh,icounty on 11rr.onnt of criminal _proserutlon1 durin, Lhr, yoar, including 11al&riM r,tJJ 1\i 
J •. 1-·. KLl~K_f'l,rk<,fhl,trktl.'rm,r. 
GIU:t::-1'. rot:Nn· 
1:JJuradi,ry ···.• ••.••.. ::· .•.• . • -,nf'~•_•'_ fopl•nitt:"1;t.larr.,.,f1irk-.-•• --.-.--,:~--\h1t-r1ci111.,jl•':·<1·r. 
•1Burglitrv .. ,. . . • •....••• 2 }·rs at_ 1111 6 mos i~.1 ·'.'f'!nlleuuar_y .,M.hwr • .• • . • • . l\'~"i . . An1tr!t•,,n ,1 l!ad. 
I Hur~lary ...•...•. -- . ~oda)amcl)nnt, J-t~I. ..•..•• !A.ctor, ...... . )_tB-·~· ~.\tutr.c:m F
0
a1r. 
I l~•tr_f•t:ny..... • . • . •• • ..... ,Oda)& 111 couotv ~1ul .. ........ I_ .. ·.-bort"r •• . . .. )_"8 .•••... \1n1--rleao . fo.atr. 
4,::\m~an~•fl. .. , •• . ··/iklda:,·a l~ C'OUUl) Jdl_ •·• ·- ~~•lltlOll•ket•pt>ra .• 1 \t>S.. .. .\lm·r!CKI) fair. 
1 Hnr*.. ... . . • • . . . :.~, P.a,ri m 1w--nhent1>1-n·. . ..• lhson • • . • • \ PII • .\ rrwnr.ui fl:Jd. 
To~ ,-.;;onut of tinca irul>OIOO by the di,trict co:;; of '!a.id ~;;nt;-duriog the yea.r. _ ... . ............ .••. .• ~·~ _.. . . _e, I ,till 00 
Tot11l amount or tinC':I eol11."Ct(!-ll and paid ,nto the county trc11Qury dur,ng tho y<:l\r. _ ..... ........ .. . .•. •. • _ . . . 1 ~) 
1'ota1 ~'.\lteu~p,-of the 1,-ouuty on aC\"oUnLof criminal pro~t"('Uti,HatlnOt ln,:lmllng-(':ounty attoru~ys's fet·s)tl11rinJ?; lh" yea, U~I. 4:3 
Total nmouol 11aict ('Ount)' attorney b,rtheeounryon &t'A.~t1ntof criminal oro~ceutionsdurinir thn ree.r, includio2 ulariea l}:iQ ()J 
~- s. HcTTF.n, f'lfrl. ,if fiiM/ri,·I rtJ~rt. 
(illU:l'DY ~orNTY. 
s~_uu,an;-..• - .. - - --. -.• ~. 1jX~ n;; ;ndoad")·s in j.il .. .. ·l""a.loon kee~n'I .. -. 1¥e8 ... .. ·i···· . . .. ~ 
f ~~J :~~~~~ ~} :~: :1~:, •~vn~h~;!~"lr!~~ 'ih:':o~:h~!~~~~~~ j~~j~~ i~: }::~:.:::: .. 0 ~:,::::.: •:::.::::::::::: f l~~ft: 
i~::: =~:~ o:t:~,~:~~{t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r::~~:~1~?~~~~~~1\'i0~~:ir:::,i:it!:~i?;~;~~~~~~~r f;l:a~l:e! 1·!;~:: 
~t \\itb intt:nt ·ti.> oommltl 
t murder ... · :•······ ··•········'$2jj.)f1oe .•.. 
l A~ult flDtl.battery ..... , .. .. . .. 10 llne .... 
f;. ll .\Li.r~os. Cl"rl.- c,f f>i.ttrlrt c,mrl. 
Gl'1'll81E C:Ol':l'TY. 
......... ,I.obor,r ........... ,
1
Ye, ..... ~,J;:gllsb .... lFalr. 










(;lJTll RIE t"OVXT\" -COsT"l'£1>. 
=,;I I I I I !ii orrt:sS& / U>'T<sc, . occrPATIO>< n~~,:'tn "ATlYITr. I nABIT3. 
"'-a-7======------..=====-c====-----,.==:c-------""".=----,-===-r-=-=-ll~orc!hte deHrement ..... -...... 1s,1x months in i~u~~lllldr} •.... :f .,run·r ....•••.... '\ t,:.-1 •• • •• • .\1nt:r1c.w.. aur. 
J ~urc1blede01ement ........... . . 1:;;~~0nr: ~~--~~~~~'-'~•'?.~.~~jl.ahunr ..... ." \'t11 ••• .\merle:,n .. Had. 
,J1":,o~cible deOlement. .. . ...... J2! months in pe,nitentiny ...... •i •~ •hurer • • ••• . . • :\..-,... . . .\mcr~el\n. B.td. 
-l:N uisauce .... ·····•····· ······ 11,:mnneaud costs ............• ta1111er. _ •.••• Ile-~, ...... \Ult'rlCiln-· tJad, 
l>rni:l!bt .. _ ....... \"~ •.•. , . Aruuieuu •. Kati. 
lll,1tt-1 k1·t:pe1· ••... ,· .. ~ ....•.. Amnic..11 .. 8,1,d. 1.0bstrucling hla:hway...... .. . . . 3 HnP and costs..... . . . . . . . r.umPr. . • . • . . . ·y.-~ . . . . . . A.mnlcan .. Uood. 
•,~ducliou ......... , ........... :s month, tn flf'niWntiHry ...•. j' l-~anUPr .......... 'l'.-i, . . . . • .\mt"rlt"un. Dad. 
1 St-duNio11 . . ....••••••••..•••.•• One- lt.111r in p('nitfl'11li>1ry .. _ ••• 1-'nr.!.!!_t>r •.. _. _._._. ·1.-:t'.~ ... ·~-·· A111e1ic:an ~F_.1l_r_. __ 
I,~~{::::~~~~:!:~~! ~1\':!:~!tl,J;,~1~~1/J1i~~ ~:r!o~roS::J~,:;:~g ~~~:g ;t~ }!~:: :: :: :: :::: ::: :: : :: :::::: :: :~:::: :' J,t»t~,: 
Total e:tpons<!!-of lhc: county nn ~t·couut or criruihal J)roseculion~ {aot iuJ\mling county Mtornoyts foos)during tho yoar 2.528.IJ 1
r ota1 au1ouot J>aill county al toruc-y 1,y the couulf on .\ccountor criwioal prosecutions during 1bo yco.r. inclu,liug ula.ri8! 7,'>l.01:1: 
11. W. Kti:r~LOOO, Cit rk of Db,ttiM Court. 
UAmLTON COl'NTY. 
, _L,1~1._ .. . .......... . ........... F-tnu $,;o·and coats .... '. ..•••.. ·r,"rinter ...... , ..... ,,-;;-:-... ,s,~·t-d~•~-Ir. 
1 M1dic1ous mischief ........ ..... F'lne w aod costs ..... ·••... . . F,1rnwr ........ .. ' Yei\ ........ Enghah... 1"11lr, 
ll~lllng mortgaged proµert,y . .. .. l~~nitPn!IAry . • .. . • . • . . . .. .. r,umn ... ., . . . . 1'."t>S .... , .. -~WNfo. . . . ll.1d. 
J selling h1trd eider... . .. .. . . . . l• ine $ :,o and CO!lL'I. . .. .. .. . ~.-tl•Jf>n•kN"Jlf'r.. . . \ es ..... , .,~wt'tle .... Fttlr. 
4
1
Sellmg liquor. .. . . . ........ Pine 300 and cust~ ..........•. t IKl>on•r, 2 llv~;r);·_• • · 
m1rn,1~aloo11•kp1l\t-;:j . ... , . J tlisll,:l I 
-· ~--~ _ _ En.rh~h .•• Rad. 
.., .• , ,.. 
Total amnnnl. of fine, iml>OS-Cd by the rlb11 rlc-t coun of 111aitl county 1J11rln,: thu y-.~r. . . _ • • . • . • •.•• -•• & J .~11).()(1 
To tal IUllOUOLOf fioet co0C'C'&A."(I a111l p:.id into th~ count,: tt"C:\..,ury durin•P the se.:s.r . • • • • •• • • • • ••• • • •• ".lll» 2.'\ 
Total ei:pen,esof lhe eountyon accouuLof criruiu:tl 1ir~cutio1u (uor lucludiog C'Ounry altoriw,·'a f~}durtoR the )"Clot' l ffiJI~• 
Toi..! awounl. paid COlllltSaLtofn"f by the ~nut:, Cllt&ct·ount of criminal t•rost.-cuticm! dariug tlu"• )"4~"-r, \ncl111lins: Ml:sriet 'HO :,0 
l•5JujMllCt", 
4 Xubau~. 
•• 11-:"jj';i=' $' ..r:-
Fim, 300 
Cf!. llt·t:t., Cltrk 11f T>h,tr(el f.',;1,,·r, 
II A );C'(Jr."K t'OL ~n· 
·r~~~~~r .. 1 btliOi/r_l):-HI ... • (i,•nmm 
1 hhtrk,m1lh1 I -l. Hhhtoint:i,u, 
, JU1Joon-kt•tt11er 11·~. .. .. ZA111f·11t'11lllffd. 
11Hallt'-----· ............ ,Pt>nitentiMy 1sm11nlh~ ...... 1F·tm•n ..... r,-t' ...... .\1111·ri('lln, H1ut. 
ToLal amount of fines imp,os,erl by the district co~t-of aid county darinithe ve.ar .•• , ......................... he 1.1oot11, 
'J'otal amounl of lioe11 co~l .. ~ted and paid into the county treasury ,turiog the }el\.r •• • • •• . • . . . . . . . . • . .• • . . . .• . . • . . • . . 42:'-I ~, 
•rot.al oxpen:,es of the couuty nn Gt:'counl.o'f criwin11l pro..:·cutions (uot including countj n.Ltonu,y·• feMl dming the year ti2H h:, 
1'ot&l amount paid county :.1ttont-y by thecouotyon account of criminal p1"0wcutions during th,• :reur, iac1udlug 1&larioe fr.!11.06 
Wt:.-;J.t.\' _\t.l>l:ll><iP., '-'ltrk r.f lJl."itr/1·( C1mrt, 
ll.\llDIX t'(WN'ff 
!i±:::~a a,~t,?7~\~t io ·d~·a:rea~f mes at)..... . :: ..... 'ft·.,rusttor • • • •• . Ytoz1 ....... l.\lllt'rlC.lu. ') B,ul~ 
boc,hly IOJUr) ............. ~.,iue 200....... .. - ····••iFMmer , ....... 1·~ ....... Anrnric:.m .• ,Cood. 
t llurihuy ................ IPeniltenttaQ 2 month~ ....................... Yl"'t .. , .••.• \mrrir-an. ;B.ul. 
IOnmdJttrct-n) ............ IP'erntt"nl1,,ry3yt>ara .•.... ••••. ,1 .. ........... .... Yf-1, ...•. \mer:f'an .• ;Bad. 
1 Grand la:rctny ................. 
1
P.-n1lt-nthr) 4 )"t>ius . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • . .. • . .. • .. Yf"S . . • • .\ rr.Pric,m . .' Bu,d. 
t t.nroeny •• .. • ........... 
1
frnt'1S :.o . . ... ..... . • l"',mtlf'r . • •.. . . Yf>I ..... (it-rman .. Had. 
t~~~~:~~·:::::: ·:::::::.:: ... :~.1~!~: ~ '.::::·'.:.~ .:::.-: :i}:~1·:~;~·.·.:.· ·:: f:::··· . ',:t:;~~:::~t~.'· 
•.ro,al • nwunl of liuea iuwv~t LIY the ~1.e,~r1ct c.ourt of sfLld county aury:ug UH.' :,-••:tr .•.•• .•.• .•••••••••.•.••• ~ •• -:-:::~' - Jolt..11.()() 
Total amount of fines cotlectc-l amt 1xml into tbe cou1uy lreaciuf1• dt1r1og the yP.ar.. •. .•• . .... .•• ..• . ... . . .... ..... .. 717..il 
Total expenses or the oouoty no acc.-ou:1t of crimi11ail pro.cculioo, (D0'. includ1ugl·(l1lnty a.ttor-of"y'• fe-M}during the 1e•r 2,fli!J~, 
Total amouuL J~itl countyauornPy by the county ou a.ccountof criminal prl.l&(.>t•utione:doriug the year, includiugulariel 8i:t.~i 



























lil -- .. r- ·•~g.. I -m .. o.. 1 ~....-I ··-I 0 '°= 
'I41\tldUll, .•••••••.•••• r • •••••• JC-OU!lly j!'ll 30d;1_y&. •.••. - . . •• C~bilH!l•ma.ker .. - - . ;\es .. ••• ·1 Ui1D6 ..... ·[Ouod .. 
I Adulli-ry ...... .............. ~~Ollt-ntutry J year-... _. . ........ Farme.r . .•..... .. i1.es . . • • . \merican . . 811d. 
ti Adultery ................... . ,f Int' $-JOO and county JaUOOdt-t)S,llouseu·ife..... . .. ) cs... . . . ..\mertr,,tn . Gooo 
J,Adultery ............ ····•····· Wen~teoqary l~wonth9 ........ 'Farmer ·· · ···· .. xes ······ .\lllet~can .. Good. 
ljCheatmg by f.11IAe 11reteoses ...• . ;Penuent~ary 14 1nonths.... . . . Fnrmer .... .•.... \es . . . . . ., tQt'r!~l1in. 
1
GouJ. 
llForgerv ................... ···1.Pcnlten.lmryl4wonLhs ......... fl.umr,mceagent ..... 1t's . . , . iA.met1.can • .. Qood. 
2 Houee•ineakin~ ........ , ..... Penitentiary 1S months ...... •-:Farmer.... . .. ,Y~ . . • . AmPr1f"~m . ;Good. 
6 K~pioa a nui~rnce . . ...... . .. 1-"'Jne 1300 or county foll 00 days. ~aloon•keepers .. , . Ye,3 .....•. 
1
Amtfrl~n , B.td. 
11Keeplng a nuisance ...••....... :count} jail !lO duy.h ........... -.Shoemaker......... Yes .... . .. •,\mencan .. Bnd. 
:rli~f,'i::!~·~~.;;;.i ·.;.iii,. ;.:~,;i,;,n.:: J::.l:~::t::~ \~ ~.~•;~~~:.:::.::: ~1,\':::gi:~.-~ :. · · ·.:: ~~-.::. · · · ·,!{~~~;,.;,;;: :lll~t 
Tot:\T'imount~r 11~~.1 O.) ~11-.: 0.1.:stnct wun vJ ~11111 oouotJ 11ur1 ug lll~ yt.·ar.. • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . .. . T,aoo.oo 
{~:::l ~~~~~~~i~r°:i".,".~0~~•,~~~ ~iof.~~d.~•~~;!!\~~~~;.;:~~:);odo~~~.t:3~,:~~~-~i: ~ii~;i,.):.~·ioo.,Y<i;,~i~i,iho ·; • ., iii":/:gg 
Total awount })aid eouoty:,ttorory b_\. the county on llt'Conot of crimfnal prosecutions Z.1ring- the yetlr, iocludiogMlairie.t l ,"8.-\.3l) 
W. O. DY.WELL. C/,r/; q/ Di•trM Court. ----
-1-,\ssault ' ...•••••.. -...•. . .... ·1 ·$:>00 tine HIid costs .. -........ . ,.Farmt-r . . ~ ,1'es' .... '. -1Alllt'flCttn .. ,Bad. 
l ;\Maul.land lh1Uery ..... , •..... JOO 1iue ,-md co9ts ............. ~:Jarber ........... , 1:~ ... , .. . Amerieuu . . Frdr. 
l lucornglble ... . ............. Htforrn sch0t,I. ..... . ........ ~hool-boy ....... Nn .... . ... J\merh.,m .. Had. 
J K•·eplng gmnbli11g house ...... . ISO llnt' and cost:t •••.••.•••••... l(e!ilauram.-kecJ)er .. 1Yt-ei .... . . ,\ n1tricun,. llad. 
8 f,Kn·eny ..................... . ~1glite.en mo~tbs in pen_itenUAr)l'N.~one... ... • . . . . .. ,:es.. .. . •It\ nw1 !rtan .. 'Bi.td. 
l 1.Arceny ..................... . . Xmet) days m county J1HI. .... l.ahorer .. . ....... l t.'S, ..... American .. Hnd. 
I L1c1uor nui~ance ................ ·~;j()O fln~ and costs .............. Farrnt-r ............ 
1 
'Yts ... J,\tnt-rfc,w. ,RHL 


















Total aru,,nut t.1f 1ioc:11w\)()1etl "Jy •he di~iet oourt r,f sai1I rount'f ,luring th,, Ir.11r • , . ••. • • . • .. S 1,1•,000 -; 
Total amount of 0De!('Ol e,•ted a.nd p:'Lid into the rounty trt>Mur.,r 1l111-ina lht.• 1·~r . • • • . . • •• •••• •. r,tulO · 
Tot.ii expenses of the coun1r un ICt'i:)llO' of crimln:il pt'05,•rutions(nvl i•,Cl 11JiqJt"c."Ou111r au.orm•,'11 fl~} durin~ the Jl'ar 1?,:t4:1.i0 
Total 11.11h1unt p1iJ countj•ltonv•y · ,rtlH• counly on acccmutr:,f ('rirnin,d 1'mft1,• .,:ion .. ,tnr\ngt h(I yf'nr, inc-lmlini;:.a..,l&rlNI tJO(l,OIJ 
lJ ~\ . (if-T~FKA, Ciak ,,t IU1trf,·t (.,'o,,rf. 
IIOW.\IID (·OUXTY. 
21~Ul~wpl ut court • . :::-:-~:-::.:rm~~.~} .. :- . _ .. 
, 1~ulsance •... . ....•. . .. .••.•• ,Ftm,$:,;ooandcost.-; ••.••• '°:'l:orekN-1..,r •.•. lfPt • • 
!1~;:s:~-fi1i·~~;n·~1k,;.;"·1t-:t"r~: · :f>:~!I!~~::~t~\~::~9: .. :: f.~1r~1~:r . . • ·· ••· 1}~ 
1 bulCber •..•.• .. , . Y ei:"' ~11 11.rr .... ·1Jj;,if, I Anwrlc,i.n . 
• l '.nkuown . . Fair. 
. . .. . ·· ···••tBad. 
~ Jin _ Pul.r--'-
TotAI amouut of line, impc, .. ~11,y thl' Ji"'tricl court of !i:tid 0011u1r 1turlog lhti yt":ir. .. . • •• . . 
Total amount of lines <"l•llct'l•!!-1 :ln,\ pa!<l. mto the county lrt-a-.ury duriu"' the year . .••.. , •. . • .. ..•.... .. . •.• ..•... . , •. •....•• 
i~~ :ro.:~·~u~~~!~~1!f~~~l•~;'\·i:~'.':f,i';~~:11;-:,n~ x~;~~~~~~~;i~;;',~~t~}r!~~~~t~::!t~~~r:~!;~('~(~~~t!~Al:;:,i:e: 1{:~::~ 
S.S. \'.n.n:u. l'll"fk of lli-,tr i ,·t C<ntrt. 
· • · ·· • $ . . .. • ••.. 
HnlBOLUT cor li'Tl 
l,'t'tl11e11,,n .... ~ ....... "':":. -:11~c-nitenliary 1S wuuth~-... . t-'urml'f • •. . ... -_. 1)"•1t•, •• ~. ~Ur\\'t1,{l11ii f Jj,H1I. 
To1.al awouot of tio.-," hnrt<>.._1 .. 1 i.7' ,·1;0 tli."trict court of said couoty dut1ng tho ynr .. . ... . , . .. . . .. . . ............. .. . -: .. -: . . .. . . 
Tot11.l amount of tinf'!l ("(1ll,•••ll-il :~:.nl p:ii•I ioto lhA ~onnty tr1•:1 .. ur;- durin~ th& f<!U •. ••• •••• . •• . • , . . • •. ••••• •• • , •••• $ r,OO,OI) 
i~:~ :rau"n~ ~dt~~:;:;~"~i1~;1~~;h~~1:i:~~~~~1!;~ i~:-=nl:~i~;i~:r!!r~~~~~:f ~~:iu~~';tb~-~e~~~~~t::-~~ggt::1::r~ ~ ·~ 
L. k . BA KER. C/,rk of f)ulrv,t Court. 
1 DA COl'.XTL 
1:Uu1~1ar;:-'. : •••.•....•.• ········1"" monil1s ............... . ... jLa&irt'r .... . .... Yt's ..• . .. ·Amerlca11 . )Bt\d. 
11u11rgl:u·y .....•...•. ...... C:ounly j,tll SO days .... . .. . ... 
1
l .. 'lborPr . .. ...... Yt-1, .. •• . . •• SWl'ilt> •. .. JUad. 











ID,\ l'Ol :-.-11·-{'0~"TU<n:n. 
Tol&I am~, ~,-aa .. Im-I by tho dulri<:& -;_:;.;,.~, utd ~,;~ ,.., . - ... _ . -::= ... ::-:-;- ..... e NJO.nn 
+~:I ::i~:~0!18,i": .:: ~~·: :~.::~:~~i~~-'i";~~i:~1u~"!?.~! ,:.~~,:~!'.i~iy ~i wo":1··~· ,;:.,:,·i"d ;,i-i~ii i ho 'y.~; 1.~1·.;~ 
Total amount paid cuuotyauornt'IJ,' bytbc rouotyonaecuunt of crimimd J'IM"U•c-ultopc durlnJ: lht1J•~r. in,·Ju1lioM'_..l&rh.11!11 000.00 
T s. JJc.onu.s. eu,-1; of Dl.itrir.:! Court. 
JOW.\ COl.:XT'I" 
·=-1 l o •p ~; 
>. 
f S<O"rlkC& 1 OCcl'l·ATW_N_. -I ~-~-·.·.-:.t-.-""-i mmrr.1-u-,.-.m.--
l't't1iteot.ia_rr to months. ••. • 1_1t..if.:00d Uh111 ••••• 
1
\-e:t • -. --~\-tn~dl .... iu""' ·I ll.--;;r--· 
Orr•••• 
~t;:h~nt,:•~~~~~~-~- :.::.:: .. ~~;;;~_- ·:·::.·t{•: ... ·::::~::~:~~ ·11~:l: 
••••• •uo l~nlU'nUarv .. j.-;a,... . • -·······II tr.1mJJ_ I lid,orn '. l'f':I •• . .\m~rtt".tfl. B· 11 
Tot•l am~.;'i;;,_..i by tho Jio;rkt;;;;;. ;;, nl•l rouoc; during th; ;rar ~ ........................ . 9 .= .. 
T otl\l amouot of fin~ collected aod 1ud1I 11110 the county trC':t..11ury dui-ing tht' ,Yt.•~r •••.•.••••.• , , • •• • ••• • • •• • •• ••••••• JO.t.(h? 
T olnl expense.a or t.ho county on aC(.·mmt of criminal pro!'!t'l'lllloo•(not inl'lml_l11gcouu1yattorn<'y111 ft't'!) durlng rho ,)'ear 1.:i:12.21 
'J'otnl awouot. pald couiuyattorney bJ l11ocoun1J on ac'""-ountof <'riwioal pn.>.•1t_·cutio111during thu)-~ar, Including •alariea 1.~,1.00 
ltoJ1t:u1· Y°A~ Hosxuu;, (,'krk r:f Di,,t,ld (.,OUrt. - ---------- ~ -- - --- ---
J.\l'K'>OX COt:"SlY. 
Tuurgl•ry •.••.• •·••• .••... ·•1Prral1f:ntlary l )fflr. ~taT,on-r- ·······1\7f'8 ::-
l l.:u·e.·o)' .................... Pn1ttPntl.1.ry2 )~u·a.. . ... . /Xon,1_, ........ Yt"N ,. 
u~::~~L. ........ ·.::::::::: ~~::::~:::::~n::!'."t'::: ... :·:::~:;.~~: .. :.::.:::: r::: ··. 
1
1
1,f'wdnt."ttS •. • .. . ......... 1 P11111 ft.') . •••••• • • .. • • IL1lhor,•r. .. ••• , Yt'B ... 
:::~~1;~\'it:m::~11;;.::: :·:.:;if:;:~ :; :·: ·: .... :: .. : t~r:.~~- ::. ·:: 1~:;: :·:.: 
. ... ,AuH•ri<.irn ... li1i. 
•••• ,Jt'\\' . ...... 
1
!1J.ul. 
... Amnlr-an .. ~ J·\tfr 




·-ro1al amount of liD<o lmPOOed b1 tho diltrld 
·Total amoaat ol dn., l'O!lected and paid Into 
Total eJ"J)CDtaof t!lec.ouut7oaaccouatof crll 
TOISJ amou.a.t pa!d coua.11 auome.., b7 tho 
... 
~ ,--,J(IJHn. ..... -... - • .".''·---_· L11bor•r. l -- .\tr.f"T':MIR 




·rotal 11ruooo1. ot tines lmpoud-by tho ,ti,tti«-1. rourt of u1d ~u;;,, duria5: lbo n~r:·. --:-. " •••. ~ .... -• .. • .. • • • , .. ,:I 1-z:-,.00 
Tot11.111,moun1.of Uu~ cotll'Cte-d awl 1,ai,I loto tho eoonty t1·,':\,ury during the ,)'<!:tr • , .•••• , ..••.••••••.•••. ··••·•• ~1J 1:-, 
Totnl P.X(ll'lbl..'j of tlw rounts on rwt:ouut t•f criminnl 1>ro1ecutton1 lnot. indu11iug t•u1aa1,· .nttorn•)'»'• fr,,,) cluriDR thB J'(•:tr ~ J:3~ Pl 
Total awouot JJahl rounc:r auo-ruey hJ tho county on ~et-ouut t1f ,·ri1uioal prokcuUOu.,ilurini tbu)·oar. io.cluding •li.rfo1 7oi n-. 
J:rn. J.... MATUEWI, C'luk ~f l>l..trlr>t f'ourt. 
J EFFJ;R,-0:S L"Ot: XTl' 
11Uur«f,1uy .............. l"rol;tinllu-~ t Jtlilln ........ Trarnp - • -,\',n. •· • , lll.t<I 
I Hund~ry • • ••• l"fiullt'nllary 1 yeu • .• 1Trftmp •••• • ~ ,Y•~ ...•. .. .. . Hwl. 
tlHnrghtry • • • • . .•.• 1-.'t!Ullt•ntia.ry 1~ month• .•.... •.T111nq1 ,. ....... Y.f~ .• ,,, ...... ,. , Ba,I, 
1'1.111uur nu11-11uce. l-'111•$3t_•• ........ _, •.••. L1ht1rer h • ..JYtw •• • .......... rKir 
l ~btsaDC'f'., • ·- ".,, ..... .. Fine 300 . ... • • • • •. 1.-00rer ... .. Yf".1 ...... \ml'rlCBD • Uo1d. 
lll'r~t lam-uz ;,.:~ ~• .... .:..:.:..:.:.:. -~nt:r jit.1110 dan.. •• .: .. ::.._ ~°' "·· . ··~·---~-- .\~rtean. Hut. 
J".~I amount ut lina = by the didrlct ..-our\ of aid c-ouaty during th ,-..·ar... • • • • • • • • • , •••••••••.•• , • • • • • • f 
::.::~ :=i~!:!l111i: COQD~ ::o::t:~~.r~=~~~~t::l~ia::-~~i' ~tt~~~-.~ ;~-)durl~g· u;; ·;~; 
T ota l a.mount l,lltliol nmnt,,·a1tornl't L,· lb•." C'ountronac-caunt cifmnllo:1i pnA("('Qtlon-, :lurtng tho )"•ar, loc::lud:n.-chl'Ml!I 























~, ' I I F :ii orPE~-SE, I ~£.NT&NCB. OC'Ct:PATION' ~A:n;.&"'!' l'f4TfYITJ'. I n.t.all"S-
~•I I 
:-'.~;~:~,i.~·d·"•i,~"rr· :: ::::::: 1~~~;1;"~"?.4.:~:·:·.·:··::·::::'~1~~~,. ___ .:: .-: I:::::.:::· t:,":~~~:;~:J~~: 
'/Asmmll arHI baUerv .•....•.•.. , ' Fine 00... . , . ••....... ·-ll'',,rmer ........... Yes ..•... &1ht-mfan ... Bad. 
J Assault and IJottln)·... . .... IF111e 25 . . . . . • , • . • . . . . . . F,,nner.... • ..... _ YtJl ...• , •• Am~rfc.an . · Fnir. l1Assault whh rnt.-nt to commitl 
I gn•aL bodily injury •.•. -..•.... ll"iue l:--J. ............ ..•..•.. ]Painter .......•.... Yn... . . . An1trknn . . I 1-.. air. 2 .lssault with intent to rommtq 
I .l(rt•at 1-'0dlly injury •..•..... Fine 50... . .. . ............. F'armf'rs... . ..... Ye~ .. . ... American . Fair. 
1 Burglary., •.•... . ..•......•• ;Pttnilt-ntiary !j, ycan1 ......... ., PIA"iterer... .. . . . . . Yes.... . . . Amrricxn. 1-"Rft. 
1, ForJ,tt-ry ......................• "Pl?uitenttary J ye~r ........... IJ...aborer.... . . . . . . Yes .. . . , ... Aruerie:,n .. l•'ntr. 
liFori-:ery ........... ....... , ..•. ;Penitn1thny 8 months ......•.• F'arm bBnd .••.. Yes ....... American .. Fair. 
2/·Forgery ....••..........••..•. ,
1
Pe11itentlar;• o monlhs .... . .... 1 farmt:r ........... Ye-9 ....... American .. Fa~r. 
1 arocery clerk . Yes ...... American .. Fair. 
l,ForgPry .......... ..... , .....• . PPu iteutiary Ci n1ontbs .......... F.umer ..... .. . • ... Y°PS ...... Arneri~n-. FRlr. 
;,g::::~l::t::.:: . : :: .: :::: ::: : .g:~~:~ J:l: ~0iir.~,;~ ::::: ::: :: :a::::t::~::: :: ·: ::: : . f:: : :: :: .. ~:;::j~~:: r::~: 
' !Larceny .•.. -.•.•• - . - -..••... - FJne ,100 and 15 days io county: 
jail ................. ........ . · 1·1i~nrmer ........... Yes- ..... •; American .. Fair. 
I Larceny ..................... . Frne $100 and 10 dll)"S In jail ... Farmer . . ......... re.a ...... •1AmericR11 .. Fair. 
J 'Larrenv . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentl11ry 3 )'tan.... . ... r1as1erer .......... . Yf's... . . : American. 1-'air, 
1/~IKlido"ue mfsch1er. .....•.•. . . l)enitenthtry 3years .......... . .. Tt'legrapber ...... Yee •······ American .. Fair. 
J lfallcious mischief. , . . . . . . . .. Penitentlnry JS ml>nlhs . . . . . -1Telea:ruph('r . .,.. . . Ye.-i • - -..... . t\ merlcan .. 
1
1'~nlr. 
1 Uvbherv ...................... PenllPnli<1.r.v60days ........ .. ·rn1rnp ...... . .... Yes •.. ... ,American. F',dr. 
2 $~11Jug Intoxicating liquors ..... Fine f.50 . . ................. .... t Raloon kee1>er .... Yes ....... 1 AmeriCAu Fair. 
----------~'---- I fnrmrr •. ..... .:..:..;_Y~ .. . ... . :1 BohPmhm1J,"ulr. 
rg::: !:~~:t~~ :~:: ::1~~"!.~h;:..~~t~~ ~~r:.,~.~1~.=~g :~~:1 :t: ~=:~:: :: :: ::::::: :: :: :: :::::: :: ::: ::: ::' m.: 
Total upeo.1ca of tho county on ACCOuot of criminal prosecutions (not ioclmliag couoi attorn~y•s fec1) during U1e year ,\0,30.P.\ 
Tola! amonu• paid county attorney by tho county on account of criminsl prooc-.,utlous "1~·•rhkt~':.';,:•~J~~111:}~t.r,~~. Cou':f:·00 
------•· ..... 
,JONE~ COP:);T\'. 
- {1 e~r:,;~.~; 1;r1;1ae ~:fu; tti;;~11;r~1'::~,~~~:-. ~~n:~~11.l!~r: . . ·: 1i\1r~~~t11 : . . . .. . ·1l ;[:::!:!! 
~; l.,;in•foOJ from bM~ innighL 1:1nt-ll )M.r in 1,eoittntiiuv • • t:nkn1Jwt1 • . • • Uuko11wo •• ~ , ........ .. 
t.L:1rct"'nv .................... ,·:!mouth~ lu c:onoty j.dl. •• • l'uknowo"". ·· - l"ukno\\n . ('1.JkhO¼ll 
llLuCflny •.••••.• .•...•.•••..• jH.f'f,,r.m sch0o.,l dortng min1,rlty. l'11krown.. • • Unkno\\ n ~t:11knov. n . . 1 ~-·--••...-•· ... 
:. \nf111R11c ........ :...:..· ~_;· •• _!"L1)0 llnfl ............... .. . .~lno11-kHl~r ••. •. • . l•r~k.i:inwi_l l ' nknown . l,nknnwn .. 
Tollll 1m11mut of lin('"! imJ)O:<le•i by the 1fo1ta-iet court of 111id CJllnty dorlDit the year...... . .... . • . • . • • • • . . • • • . •..• f 1.r,10.1)() 
'.{:~~: :::,~~~
1!l\b~t:!~~1r~ :~~~i~'o}'~~~:,~0;~;c!~:1~~';1i:!!~fni~;~t; ~iU>~~y'~ ·,ee:.; ·d~ri~g· ibe ·yeu ~.:::: 
Total amonut. oald couutl aitor-uoy by tbe couaty on &-ccouot of crimioal pl"03iCCutlona durinJZ tho _year. iocludin21al&riea 1,lll"i.l.N.I 
W. D. :"illE.ttA.N, r/nk of 0/~trll't (.'ortrt. 
K~;QJ,.'"l:K COU:!ITY. 
llforR!i\ry ............ a ......... ione-yur '" pentlt•nliar_f .... . . 11-'anoer ........... -IYt."8 . ~- :-7'1Auu•r1Cim .. · f~ 
• .Burglary .•.••.••...•••...••••• :,E:-_1glitee. ,_, m~ . . ntbs iJl 1-er!1~ntiary l_"nknown .•. , ..... \PIii--.. .. . Amer!Q•O- . ' J~Ml. 
I FoTJ(t·ry .••...•.•..••.. •••••. ,INX 111onths 10 pt•mtenUIU'f .. .. . .I Fnrruer . . • . • . . • . . \ es . • . . . . A mt>ncnn . f 11lr. 
I Lurc .. ny ...................... Four )tMrs rn ptoitt~tiar,-.•.... ~iloon-keeper ...... Yf.'11.. .. . .. Americun •• Bad. 
1 ~furdcr ..................... .... . Twe11t}"years10pemteotrnrJ •. ,IF,1rmer .......... Xo .... : ... American .,i'ttlr. 
1 R,,lilw-rv ... .•. . ... . • •..• . ... &\·en \tars m f'("nllt'ntiar, . .... 1rnknown ......... YN .. . ... . AmerlCl\n . 18.itd. 
Total awount of lio('.:; imf>05t'd by the dh.Uic1. eourt. of aid cou.oty during the year .........•...........•..........•.. $ 11.:i.oo 
i:~: =~~>!r11:;,l~\::~.~,~~ :~u:!~~1~.':r!\1!0.f;::ii~~~!'ln~~~i~C~l~~ro:~-~~~lY ;;tt~r~·~;•i'ieadld~rl~g· the ·ye~r •. n!.~·: 
Tot.a.I amount P!\id \.'OllDISl\ttornr•s by lhe ,county on ft.econotof crimloal pro~ecutioos during the year. inclod\n$[ ularlee 1.0-.U.O:K 





























1 .:\~ia-1J\l and ball~ry .•........ ,I 1''iue ~50 ..................... :Farmer ............ i)~. :: ---jGPrman . ..• ,IJ;Ld. 
1 Hu'l!'l:.try •••.••• , •. .•.•••.•...•• 1
1
Peniitenqary3 ye"rs .......... ·None .............. Yes ...... .',frlah ...... Bad. 
~~~;~~;-;:a· ~~~~nee.::::·:::~::: ~i:!lt~~-1.}:~~-.:: :::::: :: ::~~~:-.-. ·:: · ::::: ::·:~=- :: :: ::· 1~::~:::· · ~~~: ~ 
~ 
KOSSl'TR COt'~TY-Co,.-rtNUED. 
~ ·-·· I ·-~ I ~ .... ~ I •~!;~ 1--.. = I ·-
,,L.ar~ny ...................... ·1Pen1te11t1ary 18 montht. .•.•.•• ,No11e ..... _ .•. _, •. ,l PS . .. ..... ,·c:t>rmaO.-:-'." ~ 
I Larceny .••.•... , .......•..... Pt-nlleutlary O mouths ......• Housewife •....... ~o.... ... . (it>itnan, .. Ooo<l .• 
J Larc.-ny ......•.•••.....•. , ..•. P~Dllentb1ry l )eitr •....•... J~b?rer .......... , t-s, ....... Amflrlcan .. Kud 
l Obsrrnl'tint mllway track .... PPJ11tP»tiMry 4 y{'ars.. .• . . .. . l.u1hon>·r .......... Ye-.s ....••. ,\rnfrlc:m .. 8;1d 
Total amonot. of lines impoecd by tho distri1.·t. conrt o! said couoLy during tbu year ...............•................... S :t:,0,00 
Total 1.mouuL of t.iots collected nud pn.id into the county trea.sury durio~ the yea.r ......... , •................................. 
f:::l =~n':"p:rd·~.:;;!r i~.~~~~:~~nn:;·~~ .l'.~~~~7g~~r::r:~:':ff ti~:.01..:.~:';'/,-:;;~~~~1":jf 111'!':,Ir'l!~ 1·m::i:: 








J Adultt-ry •.••..•.....••..••.... 3 months tu county j;ul .tnd oosr.s:L1,borttr ......•.... \88 ..••.•. Amene.;1n .. ,ll.uJ. __ _ 




2 AJJsault •.••....•.•....••..•.... 15 di\)~S ,in courity tlltl and cosb.
1
L,1l>orer, barber ... \es .•....• AmerlCdTI. •I llttd. 
J A. s1m.ult with Intent to ste~ll •.. 1 ye..rr tn 1>eoitenua. ry ......... Lt11Jorer ........... Yea ........ American .. ,B. ud. 
l A"ault with intent. to commit . . 
murder ... . .•....•...••..... 18 momt11s In penitentiary ..... Convict, 1>enltent'r; Yes ........ dmerican .. Bml. 
s Breaklllg and ent<trlng ......... 3 years In venitenllury ..... • • -
1
~~[,'J:r: i;,-,~ji:::: · }~::: :: : : · t~;;/:::~. :
1
M;;j: 
1 Rl'f'nkin~ and enterin"' . . . . •• . . . l Jear in penitentiary .......... L._borer ............ Yes ........ Negro.. . . UHd. 
l BrP_akh1fl and eoterlug in tht . .. . ! 
nuchL Ume . . . . . . . . • . . . ... , . 1 l e11r in penitf'nthtry and oost, L~borer... . . • .. . . . "\' e-s ........ Ame-ru·an .. Bad. 
: l!~i;.t";: r,.;;,;·t"ri.·p;~.;;,·: ::· :: H:!;'i\\' 1;;•:::~t'.~:;[j:;•t'~~-'• ~~~~.~~~~ :: :: :: ::: i:;;·::: ·:: · ~~;~::;:~: :rll~· 
l Larceny ......... . ........... 2 qin1r9 in the pe,nltentiary. . . llouse SPrvant. . . Y~ .. • . . • An1erican. H,td 
I N11uunce ...................... ~IOOfim1:,rndcosls ............. S.1.lv11n kffpPr ..... \r .. s ..•.. AmtoliCiln.,H,ul. 
I lti•b~ry ........ ........ , ...... _.l't-11ltt!11U.cry 5 ye.-1rs and CdSts ... L:1l>orer .......... Yt111 ....... INe~rv ...... ,111.td, 
1 Robber~·-· ........ __ . . .,Pi'nltenliary; \"Mrll find C011l~---_Libvrer........ . Yes . ....... :\_,!.!!_t>-ri~n ••• •li11<1, 
f • 
Total amount of ftoe1 lmPQRd hy lho district court of e:sid couoty duriog tb,e yfl&r. • ••. _....... . • • • . • •. •••.••.• 8 7.0 oo 
Total amouut of tines colh-cted an,i p:ihl lnU> the couoty tt-ca....,ury during the year •••.• ,......... • • . • . .. • • . . • •• • , • • 433 Lu 
Total 11,xpun.-. of tbft cour.\y on 11.l"il.'Onnt of critn.icsJ pro~-ecutfon11aot Wlt"luJitifC N'M.tn1y c.~orneya'ti fc.•) during the JMr :,.o-m.S."i 
1.'otal awuuoL paid l"OUDlY&ltoru~r by the coumy on account ,,f <-rimlnal prusci'.ut1fmedur1b1t lbujear, iucludinK .al&riee :!,l'fi.."!..:.:. 







-=,.,.A,..,d"u-,u,,.e-=ry=-.-.-. . .-.. - .. -. -.. -. - .-.-. . -.-,.,-,-x.,.,y-d:-a-,-, =-.,,-.,,-•• -:,-)l,....•"u,...-.,7d-,...,~,l· L~1burtr ~. • • . . • • . . .l  M • . . . . . • t:nknow.o. · uad. 
l Assault. wilb int.tot. to lnflicl I 
great bodily Injury ......... 'Thirty days In county jail and . I • I ~ 
r costa: .....•.• •. . ••....... lnknov.n ......... Cnknovn1.,lnkuoY10. Rad. -
1 Assault an.I battery ........... 1$10 Oue and costllJ_- ...••.••.•••• 1'""urmer ............ . ,Yt-s ...... e11k1•u" n •• Had. :::: 
l Breaking and entt-ring dwtlling.'.~1xty daJ~lncou_ots- j1tiland cm,li,, Uok.nown... •••.•• Lukuuwn .. lt·ok110\\ u. •1lJucl. ;:; 
I Ure .. king and entenng dwt>Uiug-.:on~ )'(l'~r 1D pemtentu•~Y •..•.•• l!11kuown .••....• Suknown. -"l:111rnono. Hat.I. ~ 
2 Ure~•kiug and euter~oi: Cllr •• ~ •. ITlurty dtt)'8 m coulll.)" Jail ...... t 11knuw11 ........ L'1lkm,wn .. l uknu" o. Bj,d. • 
2 Bre~klng and f'Dleting buildmg.;EiJi:hlttn months ln t>(:l!lltutiary t:nkuowu ....... •• l:nknown. ,j~nkno\1-n, .rlt1d. r-_ 
2 LJtrce,ny .. ... . • • ........ -.... Tlnrty days in county J,111..... l 11koown . ....... .. l: ukno"n .• 1l.JuknuY. 11 .. ts.ad. O :tLaT'Cf'nyfrom1.eno~ .......... 1Fl\·eJearsin~eo1tt11U1trj' ..... t.:uktmwo ......... l"11known .. 
1
rr1k1101\:o- !Bad. ~ 
I UlrcPny troru dw_l'll_mg .••••••• [ft-11 days io _county j11i1 tmd oosta ~nknuwo... . . .. • t:nknown·. ,1 l'.11kno\\_n .. ;na.d. :;: 
~ 1~,~~~r[i?~~J)~~~~~: .'.:: .: : : : ~•~ ~~~t~!do:,:it_t~~-t_l~~~- :: : : . ~;3~~i-~~~·ra·: :: : ~-~k:1.~~-~: ::t-::t~::~: . 1 ~~j: ::? 
181Nul~aoce ...................... · WO 811~ and COflita ............. :-,,,..1oon kttptn, •.••. Yt11~ •. 1U• knuwn--I1Jad. O ~·6g::1~1:g' ';,jODeY. ·und~r. fil1Be1 400 One and costa ..... ,, . . . . . !'doonkeepers..... Yes ...••..• CDkhuwn .. ,8;\d. 1 
I pretenses .................. One yea.r in penitt-nllary •...•• , Cnkno"·u.. ... .. . . Unknown .• Unknown -I B•HI. 
111lt11i~tln~an offlcu..... .. .. . . 'Ten d111·~ in (."tmut.y jalland~1K IAbottir ••.••...•.• l'"f'S ..•.••• l,'"nkno•·n Bad. 
T otal amount. of Hnee 1mpo!i'OO by tho dio11trlct court of uld couoty duriog the, y('n.r .............•.•...•..••.•.•.•..• .--0.1 tn.OO 
T otal amouol ot lint~ colh:.-eted aod 11!\.ld ln10 tho county treas•1ry duno~ tho yi:ar ..... , . .. • . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .• 1,136.13 
~~ :ro:~~u::~y0!i~~~~~·:~:~~=/o3~ ::o~~~~r'~i~r;~r:=:,1tii.~·:i~it!~tll1;~~~~~~~~i!«\::1t~! ~~-~ ·: 
O. F. L . nm, Cluk of Dl~trid l,,,'f.ltut. 
~ 
I.Ol'l-;A C0l1:ITT. 
!II omm. I mmc,. I occ,·,•mo, I "~::;tu I m1vm.111.-,n. 
T.:..,...,..._ ------
I ,\:o!iaUlt and lmlh•ry ••••••••• . 11-"'in.e t 20 ..•••.•.•.••••....• ·1-~arruer. . • • .. Y• 
1 .\AAult with lntent to wmwil' I 
. .. 1-\menc:m •• )Falr 
..• ,\ llltlncan • GooJ , 
.1.\8..UUJl.,,HH} Wtt1•ry ............ iro.unt,· Jit.il 30dl\ys .....•..... .'1•11l~ten>r, ••.•••••.. Xo. 
munh•r - .••••.••••••.••.• IF10f' 100&nd8111onthalnj1il.. l-'",itrmf'r, 
t.Lart"f'11)' ••• , •••••• , ~rountyjail30da)~~ .. t~nkno"u .. , ,. 
Ye. .•. l(tlah •.. , •• 1 Falr. 
••
1
Yee ...... ·11-~rench. -lHiut. 
1 t Irish ..••. R~d. 
Total amount of an .. im.,._f by U>edlstrlcioounol l&ld ooaotyduriag ti>•,-,... .... . .... :: ........... t 
Tot.al amount of flnee eoOedod. and paid into the. COUOIJ treullry duriog the year •.. a. • ••••••••••••• a •• ' ••••••••••• 
Tol-&l expenteS of th11 county on account or criml.aal 1>roJCCutlooa (noL lncludio,t <'0U0t}' ntlornoy11 tee.,) during tho year 
Tol&l amount paid ('ou1;1tyaltorne1 b7 the coun1700 accouo,of criminal prosecutions during lhe )"Ht', ioclud!og u1artos 







'1·''"'"11 wllhfotent't;,,·oiiiiiiiiT - . I I I -I . -tnurdn. • . . . • • . ,, • •. "d C'ounty jR1I 5 dn)II •••••••••..••...• , •••••••.••• Ye-s ...•... Amnlcnn .. Wih wnrd. 
1, Unrglnry.. • ..•••.••..••. ,l•P"nilentl,.,.r-, 3 ye:ua ...••... 'I"'"....... .. . . Yes ........ Atotrkno. Rt>d.1t.s. 
I Hur~hny ....................... 1t•,·11itt-ntt11ry 8 month$, ... ,... . .••. .. • .. , Ye8 ...... \mtn{_--ao. ll.f.c-1tl• •i. 
1 lhtrglruy .............. . .. ,1:nanty a,t 20daJ"fll ....... .................... ... Yts ......... \n11:ncau . Rttkl1 & 
1 _ l-'abt• 11n•t~nMt' ................ 
1
,~.ounl,• .ittn SO dnys ............. : L;tOOttr ............ ,,:ts, ...... A1n~ri•c.·rn .•. Fai. r. 
a,_r.1t11wr UUl!l/.\lJCD,,, .. • • .... ~ lne t:.»J .. . ........... " l whhtk\' eeller, :.?,\ es ••· ... 1 lrlsh .•• '. j b,uJ 
.I I uotnoW.·n ..... lYN ....... .\mtrfcan,l fair 
1 Prttt b.r«n} ................ f:ounty' Jidl ~ dA)'9 .. • • •••.. I l.1thorer ......... 1" f':21 ........ J.\ n1rric.1u . Had. 
I H •l".f'•• ..................... 1:':'nitent11tr)' 3 y .. 11n . . . • ...• : ~JttU cnrrlH ..••.. ".i:t'S ....... -1 A111tlnea11. ·] F'a1r 
_!_lt~1:-1!i111(_UU vltletir. • • , , ..•. J· 111& t,;u ; . -~--~ • • .. .•.. ,. J..,1,borer,, •• . ---~·--' f>" , ~- ,, .• Alllf"rlCalJ., Jud 
--•· 
Total amount of au .. 1ml 
•tAI amount of floe, col 
otal e1 pcn.Je1of tho COWll 
c, otal &IDOWI\ paid OOUDlj ii 
ttnd 1•0!1111 , , • 
.. ......... ........ 00(>) 
,•.reeo) u,1r1ug lhu ;ear 1,8:Jl.10 
_ year• uiclwlinl? ularlN IOO 00 
II lli.o1: 
Tol&l amo1111t or tints tmpoood by \be district-.;.;;"'"""''"""'' dun•~ tile ''""'··· •• • ••••••••• -~~.:: ........ e !Al;i 
Total amount of n .... ,,11,etod aod psi,! ictn lbc C'OUftlyl"""'llfY ,1uring the Je:.r ••.••. ".. . . • • .. • •• . • • • •• • . .. • • • • • 400.(,IJ 
Total exptn11e1or theoounty 110 atto1111t.of l·rimln 11 11fflM!C.1Hioo11 (not incl11,liogro11n1y nuc,ruer• ... ff"f'!i;)durlng the year 1 'Ht.ft> 
Tolalan.tOUDl psld counlyauorn<'}' hy theC'OUDtJon IIC't'"·unt of .-rlminal prosecution11 tlurln,:r the Jnr. lncludh1"1&larl11 sss.1:. 
II. .\. ~1cnou. Ulcrk q/ l>i.lrld Court. 
M,\llbO'.\ COl.'rTY. 
11.,,..~ull-.. ., ............ :::-:it~uutr J,ifii" mnr1tlls ••• -~•Ir.~_ ..... :~. 1 \
0
r11 ~ .... -.\mtrlOlll I-Had. 
I Al:l.'\lmlt, .unl llKtlt'ry ..... .... Fini:! t,Jn_1uu1 Ot~ls ............ J.'armer ...... _ .... • 1'1:.11 ....... AmnJc.rn • Modf'rntt. 
~lUul"lll:t.r)' .. , . • ... ....... ... • • P.-mc.entl:,r)· ;J years . . ...... .,1 L'rort-~~iurud lr.iru11~1 \ 0 t>S ..... . .\uwric;&11. ("nknuwn. 
1 Hun:lary ............... l'•niteotlar< 2 iears .. ........ .lrramp ....... \:,. •••••• lrilh ... ··•il'•kno1rn. 
1 lluritlar)'... . ... •• • •• • . .• o.,untr J•il 00 d,y, .......... I 1 .. 1x,rer . . . .. . . .. \ .......... \m,rictn. !lad. 
1jnnralary .•.........•.. , .••. 
1
J1t•niLi:nth1t)' 16 11111nths ..•. ...•. 1 Jl~rut!M 1nHk~r ..•• YtS ..•.•.•. A_111rrj~11. Had. 
1 Hu~litry.. ........ •. . ••• • .... • • l'P::itt>nll-Hy 4 months •.••••.•. Prmter .... ........ •I \"ea ....... Ca11aJ1a11 . f iOOII. 
1'.cru~lly to animals. . . .... • . . • Pine t zOanJ coeu ....... ...... t·armer ..••... , . • ,·~- ....... \merlcao. ,lfodHal•. 
u;,1,mh1lng house ....... ••• •. Pibe 60 •nd ooeu ............. 1-·armtr ........... · Yes •• . • . • .\oa·ricau .. 1 l loderate. 
H~,~~i~n:1;~~~-•::::: ::::::· •: •1~::::~ fl a~1_d_:~~:::: :· ::::· :~ f;:~~~:r: .. ·: ::::.::.: ~=· ::·::.: :~~:~~::::: ti:!r_rnle. 
1
1
·~1b111 liquors............ . . . t1n• ,oo and CC$\s and SO days I 





















MA DISON COUNTY-ConnroE1>. - --
i:~ ::~:::~: :::: !:iroo~ ~~b:!1~: ~~~~~;jtr~UUD~ 3:~:g:::f~=~: .. : :::::::: :: :: :::: :: :: :: :: :: :::: $ ~: ~ 
Total expeoscs of the counLy on account of c:rimin:il prosecutions (nol incf uding rounty attoroeya'a ree..,) <luring the ye-&r 2.9.-~.~~ 
Total amount paid county att.ornoy by tbecounty on acoountof criminal pro~ecution.s durin,: the.rear, including salariea $4-1.H 
D. C, WBIC'lllT, Cltrk of Di."trirt Court. 
MAITASKA COUNTY. 
~ii ormsz I u.·m~. I occuP•110N. I 8~~::.o I NAflvtTT.1 num. 
2 Ae&Hultand baltery ....... ···1•nne flt> .......•. , ..•........... t Clerk ............ Yes ..•..•.. Ameri~n .• Ptdr. 
I 1.ubore.r ..•..•..• )'e, .•...... 1Amelican .. Good. 
2 Assault and battny .. . ..... 
1
couoty jail u; days ........... . . Farroc:r.... .. . . .. .. Yea .••...• !Ameri~n .. Fatr. 
J A.a&rnlL with intent to inflict 
greal. bodilJ injury ........... 
1
Counl~ jail 80da,s ............. Laborer .......... . Yes ....... ,;Amerlcnu .. Bad. 
1 A,a.'\ilult,mcl batt.e.ry .......... ., Fineeoo ....•..•..•.•...•..... LMborer .......... . Yes •..•... lAmerlcan .. },~air. 
I Asaault wHh tolent to lnfhcl 
great bodily Injury .......... County Jail 1 year .............. Laborer ............. No ......... American. llad. 
J A.s33ult with intent to inftict 
i[Ttat bodily injury ......... 1County jl-lil 00 da)'S. . . . .. . . . . . Laborer........... Yes ......• 1Negro ..... Bad. 
l Assault. with intent lo commit 
1nurder ....................... ~enltenttnry 2 years........ . . La.borer... . . . . .. Yes ........ 1N egro ...... Ball. 
1 Aqault with inlent. to commll 
rape.. . . . . .... .. . . ...... fine 8100- ........ .. .. ... . . 1~liner ............. No ........ Americu1.. Bad. 
1 A~ult «Ith tntenl. to 1111\lct 
1.J::t,:::JI~~it':~:::•,o• ::· Co~~:i i:!l :~:=~: .. ::::::.::: L::::::~: .. ::::. ·: .. f:·::::::. ;~::~:~~:: ~:tr. 
1 Ass&ulL with h11.t>11t lO indict 
great bodtly injury ........... Counly J1:1il 1i0ilay9 .... ...... . Ll\horer ........... Yes ....... Amr,r1ca11. Fnlr. 
l Burglary....... . . . . . . . .. • . .. tpeofl•muary 10 y~dN~,.... •. • . I.Khorrr..... .. . . . • Yt'S . . . . '.'ffgro.. . Harl. 
1 llurgh1Ty................. . .. ,County jail ................ J..al,orer ............ Yt'S ..•.•. Amerieau-.. Fil.Ir. 
llflllrglary.. .. .......... . 




1'.lno • r;o... .. ... .. .. • •. 1,.horer ... ...... .. ,,:es .. ... 1Ame.rlca11 • Fair. 
•. hne 100... •. ... .•. . • ..,lloon-kee,,er .. . \ea ....... Arut-!rletu . Had. 
• J-'tne wo.. . ............... , Laborer.. . .••• ,Yl'I .... , ... \mnlean • (lad. 
I '
I Saloo11•keeper •... '
1
'\'"l'S .... •.·''°".tfr!au • Had .• 
I 
1 l.lllr-tP1utn . . • Yee ..•••.. \w~ricuu . tlull, 
J Contt'mpt. ............ . ... finei . 50 ............... ~••qtuon-kt't·1it1r.. , St\ ..... 
1
N,·KH> .•• 1-'.ur. 
I ~lll~I\Jlll ••...•• - . ... • • . . • • Cuu!ltY jJ.JI 4 '!1ollths ..•••• •· . ,'\loon•kt-'t'J}t'r. •· -1 \:t'!I .. • • . . .\111.-rh.·.m I·"o1.tr. 
I "it-!e1>1ng bon,w, of IIJ.f,.me ....... 1P4:"UJlt-!oluu·y J,, 111•mtli1.. • .. . I U,1u1M.•"·lf1: .. , .••••. ~1,. .... • .. 11ri~h •••••• )J·~· ~,~;::::::: ro:~1!1~~N~~!:e·.· .. ::~lf,!~rJ:~id;;·i; ~~)~;l,;i.": ::.· .: it:~~,::~c:~ :·~::.::Ji:-·::··:: ~;~~-~~~~ :l,~:l~: 
J Ktepln,t gambling hou11e ........ j.Flne ,B1:,0... • . .. ...... . .... . . ·1~lt.11er._, ......... ·i 1:l"fl ..... 1~Pgro ....... U,ul. 
I l,Krceuy... ....... ... .-•.•..• jl'i:nltl"'~tiary .... ... . ....... :i.lrnn •...••.•.•. 1\ea ...... j~••grv .. , ... Uad. S1Le"•dueas. .....••..•...•...•.•• ,F,ne ~ . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . •. . • J..d.101er~ •.•.•..•.•. I\ l":11 • • • • • .\rntltlCi.ln .• : Fair. 
1.lfurdt>r In tll"l!IL d~ree .......... i'Pf'nttentiary 2-i yean:, . .. ........ '1mn.... .. .. ... Ye~ .....•. 1~~ro ...... , f"'ai:-. J Uu19Jaugbter ................... :P1:'nheot111ry ti months ....... iL•1l>ort>r ........... °Xl'JI ..••.. t\ro11r1can .. Fa\r. 
2Nufsaoce ..•••.•..•..••..••.... lF1n-,f:i-10 .. , -... . .... •. .. . ..... . 
1
st.l,,on krt..•J,era •.. .. \.,s ..... /Arotor1Cl\n ... Fmr. 
I Per{ury. ... . . . . ........... l-'enit~uthry :J yf!ara .. . .• . . . .\frnf'T ........... fYf11 •••.. Segro,. • Fo1dr. 
l, ltes eting an officer ............ s, e~unt..y ):ul 10 nioullus.. • . .. . . L1.11Jorer •..••... s•l':es ....... ~.il1J1t'rl.c,'.m 1f:u1r. 
2.R~l~tfn11anolllcer ..... , ...... f'onnLy J.dlr,months .....•.. L.,bort-rs, .......... 1'\Ps . , . ... dmeitluu, fair. 
]i~~:::~:.::: · :: : ·::: · ~.: .: :: :·.:: i::~~ •1:·: _.: ~ · :. : · ·:~: .-: : ·.: ·: .. :::::~:~.:: :· '. ::::: · ir::·: · · ·:: -1~:~:~~: ~1::::~: 
T0t..at art:1ouut ot tioer imposed by the dU1i:rlCt. court of ~d county during tb& _year ... , .••... : ... -: ..• -........ ....... $- 4,100.00 
i::f ~a;:,:!..0!r6tt~ci>°~~e1~:! ~~~:o}°c'rl~~~af:~~~1'1!~?:~~3~n::,~;~t' ~·ttOr~:;y.a·f~) 'j~ri~g·lh9 ·y~s; 11.~::~ 
Total amoouL paid couoty =ttt.oroey by tho county oo account or crimiu.111 prosecution!I ,furing the yea.r, including ar.huiea 1.000.w 
• F. E- S»tTH, Ckrl.· Dt.trlf-t C&u.rt. ----------------
MARION COUNT¥. 
Ji"'il-ducllun .•.........•••...• ll~eo~teuuary 1 H·,u ............ l~'arrner .•..• ~Ye. ........ l.1mtrk-lln .. jC.WOO. 
_ 1 ~omv.. ... •• • .......... l enu~nthny 1 .Hi,r ....•.....• Jlor<fl' tramt-r, •.•• Y-r.s ••... ~1~Pr~m1,. _!!,~. 
Tot.al amouot of tines im~ by tbe distri•Cl court of 11.&ld couoty during tbe year .... , . . . . . ...... , ......... ....... S 810.00 
Total a.mouot or 6oes col ected and pa.id lato the county tre:ui:ury do ring the year......................... ...... .... 4-►.IH.6'J 
Total experu.esor the county ou account of c-rlminnl prosccut.1ons (not Including county attomey1's fees) du.ring the year t.t,U(lOO 
























A. C. BLTM8Y, Cler!. Dlltrld Court. ~ 
~ 
MARSHALL COU~TY. 
!il onun. I mmcz. I OCCUPATION. I"~=\ m1v=.1 Bil= 
z rl 
l!Adnlu:'1 ) •·················· •··1Pen1t<ouan UJ01011lh1a111tcosl:- Pr()ljttlutc ..•...•. Yes ..•..... American. B.,d. 
1 Arson ................•...•... Pt:ult('nti.af) l8u1out.hs1.rndcostsLHborer .•..•..... Yt-s ..•... Sw~e ...... B11d. 
1 As~1ull, and battery . . . . . . . . . . Fint, Jt:, ,md co&t:-1...... • . . . . Panne.r.... .. . . . Yes ....... American. Bnd. 
l Burglary...... . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . Cot111ty j;tit 6 tn->nl hs and 6nt $100and <!osts ............••. .:soldie1 .......... . Yee ......•. Americnn. Good. 
I ConleUlpl.......... • •.. , •..•. Cou11ty jail 00 d.l)"S a11d One $200 i.md co~ts- ................... Boolle(Ser ........ Yes .. , .... American. Good. 
1 li"orcible delilement ........... Cou11ty j,,11 so days and costs, .. l,aborer ............ Yes ........ Swede ...•. U~d. 
2 Laret:ny .................. . ... County j,ul :;o du)S nod cos1s ... 1 la.burer ......... Yes ....... swede, ..... 88d. 
1 hott1 kreper ..... Yes .••..... Am~ricau. Uatl. 
1 Larcttny •.••.••....•..........•. Penilenlhtry l _ye;n ~md CO!lllS .. -1Farmer ........... Y_es . • • ...• ~wede ....• 81,d. 
11,arce.ny .•...•...•..........•• Pen,. _ _u·ntiaryJS111ontbsnmlcos~
1
J:, ... arruer .... , ....•.. ,Yt:$ ••.... r.?Wedt' ..... Ba.d. 
1 Larreny ..... , ......... ..... l'ou Ill) j.,il o mouths m,d costs. Farmer ............ 'Yes .. , ... . J:iwede ..... Uttd. 
J l,~rceny... . • . . . . .. . . .. . . . • . . Pt-h~~nuary g ro11nl11s and coHt.-. Laborer • . . . •..... Y .-s • • . .•• 1,,,·ede.. . . U,1d. 
I l~.rce,ny_ ................ , ..... Pt'mten~1Hr)· IO mo11th1rnntl CU:il~'. l,ahure1· . . . . • . . \"es . •.... · {°''''t'd&.. . . Bud. 
~ Lewdnt~ ..................... Count!' Jail U monlhll ...•••.•. -1 l Jubort-r .......... Yes ...... ;",'!Wtde ••••. Uad. 
• t prostitute ...... Yes ........ Aniencan Uud. 
1 Murderf\rstdegree ........... Pt-nHf>ntiaryfor Ure .•. . ....• Farmer ............ ~·e.a ....... ,(r1sb.... Untl. 
7 Nuisanet-.. . ................ -1l<'lo1:1 $300 tJr count,· jail 00 d,,Js. ~dlOOO•keepenJ..... Ye& • • ... ,:i.\int"ricnn8 Bad. 
• Le-s , •••.•• 3 S\\e<tes ••. Utid. 
Yes ....... 1 Gernum .. U1td. 
l Nuisance ...•••...•......•.... F!nie .",COorcounly)1.-l_ll t:-,Oda)'t1 Prostitute .......... Yes· ...•.. ,American .• liad. 
1 ~uis11.11ce ...................... Ftnie 1:,0, county J,ul n ,fay!-
1 
J Nuisance .....•.............. Fm~'=l~r·~90"ci_~)·8'i~';;.t;,ii) Saloon keel1cr ..... Yes .. ..... :American .. llltll. 
J<-Lil. ................ .... . HooUeJ,?c:ter .•.....•. Yes ..... --:American. HaJ. 
1 N'u!sanc.-e. ···•· .............. 1-:1ne * 7oaud ('d~l~---·····"'·· -..aJoon•kt('pCr ..... \:t',9 ........ 1,-:\rnerlcun, llJad. 
31Nul8ance .•.... , • • . . . . .. • . . . • ~ 111e :;o aud co:,t$.... •. • • . . . 1 res.taur1t.nt kPeper . '\es ...... , . :swt.'<le ..... , Bt,d. 
Ii :::~r;~::.•~:. -~: J~::. ::: ::: ·!&e~~~!~~:~ U:;~: 
• ...... 
. Fine fiOO and cost, or !?10 days: I 
r m CoOnt) Jail. •• . ....... • ,",:\}OOu•kt"eJier ...... Y£'8 ...... (!erm,m • 
2/Suisanoo.... . . • • • . • .. Fine :f.••oo aw.I eo~b or couotyi I 
j iil 2-tO rl.ns .. . . ........ S;1loon•kPt-per~ .... IYP.A .. . . (;Prm<ln'I • 
1;lv>t:be_ry •.•• •....••. • I't>nlU'htiar); )ef\rs and costs .. :Sonegi,eu .•••.• , Y~ ...•... G~rmnn .•• 
l'RE.\'l,1.dtll1,; an utlkt"r • •• • • •. F1111:t ,i:,n und 0111•-half eo&ts or 
j _ . count_\" j,ul ij Ja~·s . • . . .. .. Farmer . . ....... 
1
\\-s ..•... A.meneau 
l,Resisllng nu otllcer ...... •• Fin~ t.:,O and onP--hal( C'OJ;tl~ 1.1r 
I cou111v j;,il 1~.dnys ..•.....•. Fl'irmPr .••• , •. Yffll ........ ,\m(l-rl~an. ~ing liT111r f'o11tnn' tu l:t'_: .. Fin,- tmo or en1111ty j;~! !.!2 !l~,-~mru'!L!iHt ...... ·:.:: Y•~.... . . A_nu•d~an. 







Total amount or Hnos ilupoud by the district. court of ,atJ. county during the yellr....... . . , ••....•....•..••. , ..... $ 7. 770 oo 
Tot:AI amount of finl""'l rnllPelP<l a.nd pa.id ill LO tho couut; trouury c.Juring the year....... .. , • • . • . • . . . • . . .. • • . . . . . . . 018.00 ~ 
Total expeo!lf'A or the rounty on a.cmuot.of criminal prosecmtion.t (n!>f. i11cl1.1dingcounty illtnrnry'a fN•a} during the year IS.!l42.41 _ 
Total a.mo nut Jlsid t.-o~t.y atlornt'ly by the <.-Oll!lty on ncoouot or c-rlm111a.l prosecutiom1 during tho yoa.r, lnclndin1t ~Alarie, 1.76:, 36 = 
[. ~ - ~IILJ.AltD, Clerk of Db,t,·i,·t ('ourt. i;.,,; ----
.\IILbCOUXTY. 
11.\1l11l~ry ......... , •....• , . •. ~··1Penit~nl.iary IO m1mths~ Li.born .....••• · Ye:4 . . .. ·1.Auwr1e-,u1. , u,uf. 
tl~\'l'11111t w1th int~nt to inlli<>t . . . 
1 ,rr111:1t bodily injury ....••. . •• Coouty j,til 00 days ..•.... - •. 1Labortr... .. . ••. • • Yes....... ..'\111..rlcan lia,J. 
1, .. \ssault with i11l<'nl to i11d\ct f ' 1 
~nstl IJOthlv injo .. y... . • . . 1t'-ounty jail o mouths, .•••.•• 1Lahorpr .. . . •.•• Y~.. • . lrh,b ...... 1 Bad. 
Jl.\~ult with lntPnt to intUcll 
' treat oodill mjury ........ ,Count)~ j,dl 6 month!'>- ........ Swtt.tl1man. .. . .. Yf>., •. lri•I:. . • Jlad. 
1 D•n~t,ry .. •• • ... ......... Pent1~ntiau6 mr'lnth.11 ......... 1'ram1, •••.•..•... YPS •..••• lri."h ...•• Ui.ul. 
l!HntJ:!lllry. .. . . .•. . . . .• . .. • Pentl(mtil\ry l .)·ear. . ., ...... Tramp...... . . .. Ye-8 •••.... Jrl~h ..•..• 11h11. 
:fKN!'ping gnmliliug hOU!I+' ...... Fine f::io. .. . .. ..... ...... , 1 is.:doon• kttll{'f", I Yl"5... . ••• .\mt-rlcau .• B-ut 
, dru~a-i~t •.••••• l°f'! .... Amtrlcan •• ·Fa1r. 
1 K~plni.? houMt Mill famfl ....• P-_.nilirnllnr)' 0 mouths ...•...... llousek~per ....... ,r Yes .•.••••. .-\meriClln .. 1Had. 
11\lahcious mi-schieC .......... . Fine I 50 .................. ,Farmer . .......... Yf!:I •....• ,\111f'lrlcan .. 1Good. 
J.Xui~ni·~ ..... ... ... ... ...... Fine 50 ......•....•. ..•• Laborer ....... . .. . Ye, ....... Jrish ..•.... jflad. 
i:~~::;:·~-:·:: .. ~::::: :::: ::.: ~::; t~: .·:·:: ·:~:. ':: :· :: .::::it~;:I.:~~:i·,~;.-,g·.~-l~-~:::: :::: :::~:;~:~;r.::~--






















MILLS COUNTY -CONTL'<t)EI). 
T ola! amount ot ti.u .. impooed by tbe district conn ot u..id county during tbe year ................................... $ 1.550 00 
Tolal amount of fines coOected and pa.id into the oouoty treasury during the year................................... 150 00 
ToL&I u:penHlof the county oo IICCOUD\. o1 criminal prosecutions (not lncl1.1dlog couoly attorney'• rooa) during Lhe yoar ~.700 00 
T olal amounc. paid county allorney by the county on account.of criwloal pro.,ecutioJl!I during tho year. lndudl11g satarloa t\~.00 
C. C. POTT~n, Ckrk o/ Dutrl<-1 Court. 
MITCHELL COUNT¥. 
;11 omm. I s•Nmca. I occurmos. I R~:nA~~~ I NAT1mr. , 11Aam. 
" 2jLarceny ...........•......... ··IPenLteotiary .................. -jl Farme.r 1 Tramp .. 
1
Yes::=:--ICCan11<~i 
_ I Gt"rm,m. Bad. 
To\31 aruouut of tines imposed by tbe dl!unct court ur 111tllU county durmg lbt, yc:i.r.... .. .• .. .. . .. .. •. .• .. .. .. .. .. .. Nooe 
f.~1:: :~~~!l\i~ ~o~~~;:~ ~~~i:1oir°:~i!!;~~r~~~~:~:~o~~1,~~:~fni~~ .. Ui . ~-tlO~~·e,:.a· iOM,·d;1rlUg· tbO ·):~ s t~.1: 
Total ao1ount pnid c011nty 1\rtorney h\' the county nn accouot or criminal prosecutions 1uring the year. includingsalarier oo~. 72 
F. O. Bnoi<sos, Ckrk o/ Di•trict Court. 
~IONONA COUNTY. 
J Arson .. • • •. • ...••............ iPt!nitenllu.ry one yeJtr arid cost.a. PlttSterer .......... , Yes , ....... American. ,IIJaCI. 
I Anun ...... , .•.......•.•..... Penillefltiary lwo yeansaud C05UI Merchant .••.•.•••. Yes .••.... American .. Uad. 
l Larceny . ...... .......... . . ... . Penitentiary 6 111011ths nud cost~ Laborer ..••....••. Yet! ....... Amerlean . IJ.Ad. 
J l..an:eny . . . . . . . • . . . ......... Peol\futiary 8 months and eosta Jl"armer . . .• .... ....• Yes.... . . . American .. Bad. 
I Larceny ........... . ............ Penltentlary IOmonthsand eost.8 Farmer............ Yes....... American .. Bact. 
1 l...arreoy ..... , . . . ........... 'eniitentiary one year sud costs. Lnborer ............. Yes. . . .. American .. 1sad. 
I LarCfln/· ............... . ....... Penitentiary i months .......... Laborer ............ Yes . ....... American •. Good. 
J Obt.tlo ng money under false 
pretense. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•. IPeoiteutlary one year and costs. Farmer ...•...•. •.. Y f'..S _ ••••••• A mer1enn .. JJRil. 















Tota) a1no1rnt of bnflS 1m~ by the dh•trict. court of ,,,ald coc:uly Juriog the }"t,U. . • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ one .... 
Total amount. 11r tinf!s eolh .. -ct,.:<l and vaid in10 lbu county tre:unry ,furiolf lhe y1:jl.r ••••••••.....•.•.•••••.•••.•• , Nout'l f 
Total espcn:K's of tln, rouuty on &C('Onnt M criru'.nal proi,.crulir,rui~nnt lnrlu,!inir t~ouory .sttonwy•e, ft>ea} di.Iring she yearf :;.,,WfJ.IU · 
Tol&l amonut paid coun1y attorney by tbe county on aecount or criminal pro:-1•ention1 durioir 1he year. lnc'.udlogularlu .11r..10 
___ -----~ C. L. ~oon. f~r~ of_ IJi-~tri:l_!··'ou,t, _ 
MO~llot: Wli.'\TY. 
I .:\~..,ault .. _ ..................... F1u-efiS .••. .••.. ::-:-:-::-=~ .. -
1
1[0.ii m1.uer ....... \t.1t ...... Amerlcan ... Jl·~ 
1 .t,;anlt wilh intent 10 ouwml 
murder ... .................. P .. nUt-nliary3 }t-arS .. , ...... f.J1bor1Pr ........... res ........ \mer1ra.o ... H,,d. 
I Conttompt- of court, misdemt'anor 1-'inP f l a.nJ co.~L...... .. •• . • Lumbt-r dt<Mll"r ..... Yes ........ Amt>rietm ... 0000. 
i 1nt,,xtca.tion ...... ........... 1-~mP 1oandcosu .......... ,coal mme,r ........ Y~ ....•... Wel~h ...... lGood. 
J Ke,,ping intoxicaliu~ liquors .. . . 1-"!ne !.O and cosll! .....•.•••. Hu11man . ••....•••. Yes .••..•.. i:\mt'!rlran .• 1:-111r. 
1 K~i1h1g int.ox1cattng lilJuors ..• ~tnf'! 1~ .nod costs. ........... . Laborer .......... 1:f'e,...... A01PriC',u\ .. HMd. 
l Lan~•uy ....... -.............. (.-Ouoty J<ul 80 dayM and cost.a ... Lahc>n>r .•.•••.• , .. 1i ea .. , .... Auwncan ... 6.•d. 
6 NuusanCt', liquor., ............ Fine $,300 Hntl e<r.1t.s ............ 2 Hcelt1ur-.nt ....... Ytt ......•• J lri~b ...... \2 good. 
\'es, •.. ,.. tows ....•. 
1
2 bi..d. 
lCof\J.rolner ....... Yes .....• ~AmerkH;n.2fatr. 
I lluaman .... , ..... Yes ...... . 
I
I Labor,r ........... Y .. .. , .. . 
I I Douseheper ...... y ......... . 
1ISellln.1t lntoslC'\tln.1< liquor •. .. •. Finet!OO . ........••............. Laborer .......... , Yes ... , .. . American ... Fair. 
Total amount of Hoc.~ impoM'tl by lhe district court of ,aid county during the year ............... , ..•........••..••.. $ ~.036.00 
Total amount or tine.,; Mlhtt~d aull paid into the county treasury durln~ the )"ear................................... 3()2.7~ 
i:~: :!!:o~7~:fdl~::~\~:ri~n~~b;~.~:~\~~~;n:~ r=~~~f~~~r:;r:r~~:,i~~1u~:r0t<z';.!~~:1u1~:gt~J~~ ••:g:~ 
ll1u-."Jt\' M trAIJ-4-N", Ck-rk 'Jl...Dh,trir,t Ootirt. 
MONTGOMEl!Y COUNTY. 
1! AsMult and battery . . ......... ~,County j,dl 30 days .... ~. ,Labore.r-.-. -.-.. -.-•. -.-. ,-1 ~:;-.. - .-. -.. -.. -.-,-A-rn-.-,-lca_u_. --10-0-od.--
1 UrMklog a.ndentA!tlng .•.•..... Fine 110 .. ..... , .. . .• . . . . • .... Laborer .....•.•••.• Yes ..•..•. An1erlcan .. G,ood. 
~ Ur~kll g .anf"I enterln~- ......... Pen!LenL~ry 3 yea.n . ... ...... . La.boren, .......... ":es ...... . Aml!!rlca.ns. Ea.Ir. 
1 Urt-ak1ng and t"nlerlnlf ........ Pemteutrnry 2 )"ears ..... . .. . Shoemaker, . . . . . . 1: es ....... ltu~lan ... ICnod. 
1C_he-Htlug hy f:lllll(I! IH'tUmses .... Penite-n~u1ry 6 month.s .......... l!aborer ........... 1:8!1 .. . .. . Amt"tlcan .. B,ul. 











.lolOXTG-Ol!ER y coc:~n· -e,,,.,,,.-uED. 
TotA1 amonot of 6nM lmPON<l by the dinrict. ooun of Mi•I c,nQnty dnr:1Dg the y .. ar .••••. ·•··••••••••···• •.•.•.•••.• • f ,10.00 
Tot.al amount r,f flntw1 C'Oll1.'('tcd ,-od r:\td Into the county tnouury dunn~ the Yt'l\r.. .. ..•.•. •.•.•. •••.• .•••. .••• ••• •• Nouf', 
f:~}=~~~s!tf~:'~;~!ft~~a~;1~~~~~~1::~-°o3~!~~~,~~1~~':f~~~:1!~[1~~!{~~~~::~~~i•Jj~~~![:! ~~:: 
J. E Wu ELA"· C'l,r//: qf 111,trki Court. 
llt::,-C.\Tl:S-E COl'Xl-Y. 
~II orm11. I 11<.,·me•. I OC<Jur•T10:<. l R~:,:::~'0 I mmn.1 HABITS. 
"'=-~-~-----~~-----------'----------------1,.\asault wuh 111\t'nt tu eowo1li.1 ~ j l I 
munt .. r_ ••..•••.•... ,H 11-;tnet1~.an~~t1_--····--···· il..abon-r .. ....... . \~r.s ........ . \mni~n .. Cl00tl, 1f .. \ ssauti..... •• •••. ., •••••• J t"1Jlt.-nt1ar) 21' )Nra ........ ITn&mp •••••.. ••... • 
1
, .- .••.... ..\ruerlam •• pl.uJ. 
a1Hurl{lary ...••.•.••.•. , ...... l't'l1ltt-11tfxr) 2i month•- . ••••.• ~Trarui•••·· ...... 1:t-1 ........ .\.rueric.im .. JS.I, II l~urglu}· ••...•. •. • • • •.•. • •, 11~t'llll4•nll;try 1s months . . ..••.. Tram1•...... .... .. \NI, .•....• lmt>rlc-..an .. l!ad. 
l Kf"(•J1lng g11.mldln& hoUSt' •• . • • f int• $7~ . . .. . . . ....... . . Otuul>h•r ••. , •....•. \ t's, .••••.. Amerh:.111 .• hur. 
1 l~11~r~ny.... ....... . .....• ·1~~·111l4•n;iury 111t1onlha ••..•.... il.A1lwm.•r •.•.•.••.• ·I \:t-i, ..•.••• r .\mer~ean .• <~ood. 
1 ~11111,1\nce ............ ....... , ,: f mn f .,o aml ~ta._ .......... ..,i,Juou·kt·t•tlfr. ••• . , r, .... ~.. American •• t· !\Ir. 
1'S111s1u1Cf" .................... Flue rro an<l ~t~ • . . s,,h,><m·k•""l~r .... Yr,t ........ Jri~h •.•••• f1tlr 
1 l'rrmillmi:t: gambling. •.. •.•• t'IOt, :-> .... .................. LMIN1n-r . . ........ \'t'd . •..• .:.\mt>rinrn, lo".nr. 
~re~;;~~~ -~ti ~m~~- : . :.:::::: t:!:i1 .. n'8~;y·io·;.;~:.:~ ~::::: ::~~:.~;:~ .·:. ::~:::·)~:::::~~:: -:~:~~;~~;:i~~=: 
i~~:l ::~~~~~ ::~ n~~: ~t~~~tz.~h~~lii1i~~~ ~~~n~·:,·l~:::.!.~ j~~~g :~: }:::~:: :::: :: .:: . :: .: : . :::::::::::: ::: ::' ~~·.~ 
Tots.I O!IJ1t.'R'-<'St1~ tlw ronnty on ft.r.count of C'rlmlon.l prowu1i,11u,{1,ot iu~rnlluu 1~n1ur ntt<>rnl'y'• foo,)durlng tba :rear fl,2-""3.~ 




























·1...-.i,.,,..r • -- •• .. 1·... • 1.\ffW>r1t'.an Mnder11tr 
I h1 thO dbltr1ct ,-oart or said C'OWlty dtiriog Lbe year~ .•. .••••• : •• :.--:-: .::-.:: ••• ." • t:-A'7<» 
I~::~.~~:,~: ~r~,:1~:::r-',~:;!~~1~:r n~,~i:C~.},11rn::~; ~i; ~-tl~~~~·;-~· r,:~.,.j~ri~g· t.;; ·;~r I ;~~:tl. 
,rof'J \Jy th,• l•-ountl· on aet"o1111t of ('rimiual pr011ecutlona during tho year, Including aalt.rl81 7.j 1.27 
\\" , ,\n,1~T1t1>~0. t;/"k of /Jbtrlct Coo,t. 
0:,CF.01,,.\ OOl":ST\' 
"TIXM.'tuic.-' • .• ,U.lunt) Jftll 1 4.1&)' aci1~,- c:uata. La.bort·r • ~~ •• rt '·---.. ", - ~~rto1m •• 
I ,\1111uU wllh h,hmt to ('(!Dimll 
1ourdt'r .. .... •. . .. . ·1-•rn ... $100.00 •..• _ ••••••• - •• ·Farml'r. • ••... ·1Yt11 ...... .. \mrrknu 
t •••• 1 .. .. •• • . . . .... Pn11l1'11tlary ~½ )Cnr11 KIHI pa, I ~ 
<'~l...... •. • •·-· ...... : IO•UJ., man ...... Yt'11 H •• ,.\mpril-:m • t;ooJ 
l-'me~300.00a1al ru&l5, ... • I f11rmf'r.1 P.nrfoeer~Yil"I.,. .. c:.-nn:sn .. ~ IOOM". 
1 laborrr ........ IYf'S ..... llirrman •• • t f•lr 
~ ===-..;-. ___ l'.-.nUtt:_f!_tJ:anSn2r. .. :.· -~rmrr. ·.:· ....•.• \'ff . . •.•.. \uu!'1can •• Pair· 
f.:'t!: :.:~::;:: ::: == %~h~ti\~ ~~':o~~~:::un.!f J:~ino: ,':: r~:: :::::::.::::::::::.:::::::::::::~• I,~.: 
f.~~:? ;~:=~tl~\~~~:~r,:~n,t~~t~~h:~~1~~7~~ ~=·~J.,·~~(:S!!i1;~!:~~Db1!:!lu~"n~~!;~:~~Jj:~i~t ~~1lif:! ~:~ 






















Cllllllll.&L OOllTICTIOJIB. (Ill 


















l .. \ssault 
OFFEX!L 
I .\ISlt.ult Pfltl h.-ttuv ... 
I HrNiklnst and t.·nkrln« .. 
I lll'ftllklDI and en~rtnJ. ~::=:~: :J ::::~~=: 
t[llrt.aklng aod f'ntil'"101 .. 

















...... - .. -•,• 6 montho. 
,::::~::::; u::~::::::·.:: 
J',nil.f!nll.try 2 Jean ... . ... , , , 































PO 1.K CO I, ST\" -CONTt><t:n>, 
~ii o,m... I IUTUCL I occmnox. I R~~:,o I ~•TrrnT I nun. 
~(\{i:~~•t~•~ ~,~~-~~p:~1~ !~~u~_r. . _I~!::;\~· :: . :=~-: :. ·::. : .. 
:r: ltobtwry. • • . • • • • • . • • • . . . .•.. j Pcnitet1\huy ~ years. . 
lll{ohbfry ••.••..•••••••••••••. _ Pen11A:-ntlary a yea.rs. • ••.•• 
l,Rohbt>ry.. . . • ..•..••• Prnltentlu.ry O months •.•• 
1:-..Juction .. ,.. .••. .•• • ... .. • l'rullcnth1n 1~ rnonthiJ •.•• 
I l"tttrluir torat'ld lnatrmu .. nL .. P1•11il..,_nthuy HI months._ .. 
1:Utt.ennl{ f.>r~l l_f!~_r111uf'!nt •.••. Penh(lntfarv .& m~nths. . ••. ~.. • .•••. •• . •• • • . I •••.• ••. 1 
l'otalamouotof fioa lmpo~d b1 t.be tliiaridcuu..-1uf u1d ei:·,uu1y llutio.R' Ille yur .................... 1 1~:~H.OO 
T«.dal a1uounl of tines coUocted and paid in10 Lhe cou1,ty treMlJr:, tku-hwt tbs, )"e;-1.r • . .••••. _ •••.•• ~. S. ltt! fil 
i~~ ~~o~t:~.~~~!~t~~D~;~~:~~:;~o&~ !.=~~r:~~~it:s::::1Yu~t.:~h?~~~~~~~:jr:Kl~1:~ .. ~:!~t-~ 
11',r. Mcssox, Cl,rt of J>i,t,fot Um,1. 
---- - -- - ---
11l'rfAWATT,l~l!t: COl":'\rY. 
J',.\dnlur-y- .. --:-.--==-::-.: .... -·. llAluut}' J111.il i~"-ndn11.-f:eit". "P'Anuer • • . •• , ·1)•.:::-::-_\.rut'r. h.·au- .. -1(;~ 
tJ.\uault v. Ith iutent to commil I 
tnurder....... .•• .. ·····•IPenilenU:u1·1! yf':l,MJ • .. P:1ttnn mall':flr ••• \:ts ........ Enalu~h .... U1td. 
2lBnrglary 
28urglary _ .. ...... . , ••• Peoit,.ntlary2 )eRra ........ • •i}i~\~~~=raph;r: : :. t:.:: .::· :~~!~:~l~!:::. fj~ 
P~nitt-nli4r)· 1 )ear ........ ,.,. 1 c-;1-r~ute,r ......... \:ft, ..•.. (h·nn:m •. ··In.ad. 
211Jurgtary Penitentlary21; yeafl' ......... iif!r)(~Jr:·::.:::·: }:!.::::::. J~::t.1.C:-.~:: 1{:t 11 a111n1,Je,r ...... , . . Yes . ....... lrt!i!h ..... ,: Had: 
1:11urglary ... 
1 · llurglary 
................ Count) !-tll 00 di\JS and ftne 1,\e> Cook... • . •. . . . . . YH ..... ,. Americim .. Ila~. 
....... .. • . .... (.'ounty J.tll o wouths ..... ·• ISone-. .. .. .. . . . Yes .... , .. lr1sh ...•... !!air 
2: Burglary •• ..... , ....... 1>~olltntlary 1~ months ......... Traunp .. .. ... Yes, ..••.. J-:ngliah •... ·Good. f:l.,.;lric1an. . .. Y ..... ..... f:ogllsb ... .'Cood . 
. , 
.~:~
1l1i~.~ ~~~: ..... 
Penitt-ntiary 2 rnre 
1
1
Cttttttn,: bv falra prd""""'· Pf'nltt-rdiarJ 8 re~ra .. 
1_ l'ul"[tf'rf- •• • • • . • . • 1~t-nltt,t,tia.ry 18 montb!II. 
2, tnr.o:rrtgtblt . . ..... , .. .. . ,. . • Hdorm achc,ol during mmorltJ 
i 1 l..arcu1y • , • • • County Ji1.U 4'JI) d11J1 •• 
1 l.arl"f'n_y . .. • ........ County jail 00 daJt 
i t=!i, irofO 0 buUJtn,i: tn da) rcunty all d monlha 
ume .••. . -.•• -•••.••••.•.• 
1
1 l'entt.entiarJ 13 month!. 
l l..at('t"DJ from builrlinl( lo day 
' tl:nl!'.. • .. • • • • • .. • • . • County J;1ll M: day11. , 
J l.aTCfll~·,. . ...• .. . •• • • Penitentiary IS months. 
. 
r.raln dtaler Yt>S .••• ,.. ,\mf'ric:rn, Had. 
I ·rl'l~{rapb Ol1rrat-0i-. l"t"a,, •• , . • .\IUl'.'lk;.10, (food, 
I bra .-man, I \"t'terl• I n.ry 111nrNJ11 ••• Yro ........ .lmeriClln H••I. 
;J:;l~rna:~~l.i~e •it r:.-:·.: .. : . ~:~~~ri~u· :1:1~·1. 
So. ••••• llhh ·• . ll•d. 
I • · . - •.• . Y,s. . • .. ........ 11.,1. 
(arp,nler .•••••• \" ......... lmorlc,in .. 11 .. 1. 
l,sborl"r- ...... \'.- ••••••• \mninm • H41L 
1 none, 1 ll<lldi<r . .. \"eo • . •.. ln,•iican rla•l. 
Tramp •.• - _ Ye,,_ .... 
1
trlah • • Hail, 
Labon-r , .. ••• • 1"ra , •• lrfltl1 ...... Hid. 
1 1.~1roeny from building lu d»~ 
lime ••••• 
1 ),lan.alaugbh.·r IC'o11nt1 Jail o monU,a... • .. Portrr •· • • •• • P•~nuuy -~ J~ -~. ~~t1,,1oon•kttptr.. . I Yts.. . , IC:trroan .. lli1d. Ye,.. ... 
1~egro il•d. 
~ if:~~lnU::.~::~ :::·:.: .. b!~~t~7j~1Li:.d.; •.. :· .... :. r.~~~1rt;,r .. : 1r:: ~: ::: lt:b~1.4:dD:· :~: 
1 H•>bb.rv. .. .. • .. • ...... .1•enltt-nuary ; 1'fl)ln • • t .,n.1ff'r .. • • • \ f'S,. ·: • n rnf'ffc~rn. H.ut. 
~
1~:t~n.: ~: :: _... . :: ~~~rt?nl~~,-31~';8:..~.:·· :. t!;;,.~rt7--n::.···: ,r:::·:: _:_j}:,':!;:0•-:f~. 
Total-;:monnC-ot dua i.m~ byt.hedwirictanlrt-;;fwdeo---;;~theoyear .•... ~ _. _· •. _. :, ..•• .•.••••• .' .• ·• ~ro 
Total amount of lines ~ollecied anJ p:lld io.to the county 1reuor, daring the ,·ear. . • •. . •••••. - _ . • • • • • • . • • . 20.) oo 
Total e'l'pen!K'3of the coaaty oa a,ccouu.t of crimln:Ll p?09eeudotu1 (oqt lnc1adins; eouutJ attorney", fee"!) durlng tho 1•r o !tS-1 oo 
Total amount. pa.iJ coonty a.U.ortlf'J by the COl'lltJ oo accouat of criminal vroaecutious durtog tht.• re.ar, inclutliPI aalariee 1 :;x.i.oo 
T. ~- CAXPRELL. einkof J>Ulri,:t (.,'uur-t, 
1'01\'t~,mt:K COUXTL 
-11--\wult. :Ult! baitl&fy •. --=-:-......... Pine I 8 alld c:o~ll, 
1.Conttompt •••.•• .•••• -•• , •••• .• ~DEi llt)andooaa.. 
ciot£rl'lr .. ~=-. ·••t\ NI.~ ••••. ~,\QlfflC8D,.'C-,looJ, 


























!i - ■IUl'TtSC&. 1keop1aa pmb111111 h....., 
1ii.u-1 ... ..... . 
I
J..offi'DJ ... ...... . 
Lan,Nty ..•....• 
J.arttny ...... . .. _ .. 
llaliclou1 mlaehl.,f .•.• :::::.'.•~J-~~~ -~ -~~~·~i-~~: .. 
\ az;~» I unvm. \ BA.lffl. 
~ • . • •. \.\m~nran T r,Ui. 
es .• •.. r .\merltan. 1-"•lr. 
. •••• 1Yn •..•. .\10PTlct\ll .• 
1
PMir 
• , . ~Yf'I .•••• IAmHh-an. t-"K1r. 
. .• . • Yf'tl •. -··· Am..rietn, l-"•lr. 
1u ..... YH, .••. ,Amt>rh:a11 .• 
1
lhd. 
;h •.•••..• h:es ...•.. 1 .\ruf'fiMtn. 1'".,ir. 
:15,1,\("IQ)atJ,.~\H •• , • 1•\Dlf'£1U'1,.,t,•~1r. 
\'No •• . •.•• ,\tn.rlc,u t:,,,;ic\ 
y..,. .•.•.. \mPrican. 1B.u1. 
~~, of 1nm lmpr>Mlf ... , lbc tlbtrict NHln of uht conuty dUrtDa lbu.rear ••.•.. :--:.· ~ - ... Oo ...... "' • ••• --::--:-$~~.().) 
1::1 =:!f:' =~~;: :!t'!i~o~u;.:;!J~!"f~~~~~;~!~1:~!,~~,i~~;ntf ~-,i;J~o·.,./; f~]<l~fi~K· ih~ ·;;;~ 2.~-~~ 
Tolllluaoulpud coant711U.orneJ hylhc ~OUUIJ Ota l\CCOUnLuf criminal prosc-cutlon.<1 ilnrio~ lhe .f~llf, iudu,lin1t1:\larl• 1,tC:J.66 
('. H. (;ttl'\l'F.LL~ t'lerlt nf /1b.trid f'()1Ut, 
Ul~«;c:OLII cor:-.TY. 
JIAM,ault Md ballt>rJ •...•... · 1V111to &~o 11~-of>ts . . . . . . • . . I t-' .. nuer • • - . ; \ 0t"fl •••••• ·1·\1ut-r1<"4~,l~f 
lEmbf,ulcment ...•.••.•••.••.••. PflhltPnthn)9ruv11lhi\.,, •B••·,l""l,.,tu ..••• . .•. Yt-a .•••• . Am.-,u•;tn, ;H,ad. 
11.Arc.ny •• •• . . • . • •• .. •• . . •••..• l~n~troliM·"·· O mouths .••. • •••• (:le·•·k ..•••••.• .•.• \ \>·•·.. . . AmH1c.m. ~ B14. d .• 
1 Larcftly ......•.•.• _ ...•... _ J .. ,.u,-uthu',1 .a n1flnlhll ....... -~ l hulc-1:tn .• '!." • \ t'~·-···••- ,\n1r11r1tn . IJ;ul. 
Tola1 amoant of fl.net lmpoand by tho diatri<'t cou~~unty du~ng lh('I yf'"3.r ...•• _ .... • ~ .••••..•• . • -•...••.••• _& - r111m 
Total amoanlof ftnes collected and paid lnto the rount)' ln-:t,.urv tlur ... g the .ft•ar. ....... ••. • •.• . ••. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\O.no 
Total u,:peo.Nlof the county oa a<"\"Olllll of criminal ,,~l'<'Ut 1•he& (nul including ('ollnty altorn<-ys'111 foes) 1lurlng the yeat l,~; 03 
Tolal amounl paid counts attorney b.r \he county on ,u,,'l.-ou:ilof crimioal i,ru,cculionsdurine lbt• nar. includinr 1:1lariet jOJ.OO 
J. :,;. i,;nm~TT, rttrk (if f)i.~tri..f Cuurt. 
•1Riiliiiicie ········ ... ··········fubQlJ Jaihu da:,o ... ~.-... .. -~ ,.,.,,..,. ··········1\' ...... .. "A, •• ,,.,·, .. jii.,1. 
..,________ :HarmHR • ••-•··· YM ........ I Utrnum •. _Ua,1. __ 
To&aluaoa•t of IHl\mlM>Nd by tlta dlnriol.«M1rt of aid oouot7 during the ,-ear........... . .. .... .. ...•.•...•.•..• None. 
fotal eaomat ol tDM aaflected aDd paid lato lbe eouolJ trruary durin,c: the rear........ . . . • . . . . . . . . •. • . . . . . . . . . . . . N1mP. 
J::I =-=-..::~c:;!t:...~;~~~u:.:=~r:~~r:~0:~u::::ru~~':~~~.!~~~ra~~:. ~i:= 1{;;·:: 
W.J 
t Ai.ul 








I DtuuketlDMI-----·---·· -~. 
duet ........................ 1Cot111lJ jaO 8 monl 
No. • . . . .. .\mrrlcan •. /t-'air. 
\'f'a •• Polf'. . . • . }"'air. 
\'es ..... A.roerlcan,. :&cl. 
1 Yc-• • Ari:;t-rlQto •. idad. 
, Yn • • Am4:'rlc.m. _IJS;w. 
Yes....... Amutcan .. Bad. 
\'ea •.•• Au1nlcau •.. Uad. 
ir:: ...... ·:.1:t::~;;:~: ·H:J: 
Yn ..•. Aou~nran. JJi.d. 1::~1~:· At:t· I Emboul•""'nL .. ............ ,l'enlt,nliary !" J• I Eoi.rtn1 dftllin1 In Dlshl lime. l'eolt.nllary a mo 
1 l .an,eoy. ·::··-·~·-:::.;~~·•""'lt~~tet!~~-4-~~~:_-'_,~·-·";r..abore-r ....... ... ... r\.f':5., . 
jail 30 daya ...•••• .•. ••. 1Pa,ntt11r.. •• . • • .•• • \'"t11, ••••• 
Yes .. 
\· ... . 
YN .. . :Alllt-flatn. 1Had. 
,\mtrkau .. jl'air . 
.\rut-r1can. Fair. 






























I l i r 111 
I J.arcPD)' •• _ 
I Dil!bllllll<! 
I l.af'N'ny from I u ighl time ... 
t ,X 11iU1ttfl., 
_. 1~1of1lh~· • 
lH IUOlllha 
iltDli&ry 1 )N1 
;Farm., 


















njtrnqary 2)t11n ••••••••• ) 1.atiorf'r .•.••• IYn .. -IAmnlF-tn, 1, ........... . 

















t .•i',';g•~~:W,""~'.'" 1 • :·:·~~- • • : .. :- 0 F'Jne tl. .. ... . .. . . . • 1-•armrr • , • I YH .•••. 1 ,-\mfrlf'&D Jn..td. 
1 ~a~o11 ~~ .__ ~f'loo!Lentia.!I..!!i.Jeara. t"■rm,._,__ Y~ A111Prir.ah • IMrt 
Mln'"r, 
Uru.:i1atJ 
Tou.l amount vt fioet 11111105ell hy the dl1trfrt <"Oun. of ■aid oouut1 dnrlng the y,,ar. . •• • . •• •• • .. , ••• ••••••••• , .•• , t 
Total t.m0nnt <>I ftne.1 rollee"•d llftd µaltt Into Lbe rouutJ treatDr.)· during lbe rear. . •.. ..... , ..•.... .•. . . ..... . 
Total •1.pelllllMDf the eount,JOD &e('OIID\c,f ertmtnal pt"Ol('CUdom(nol lDdadio«cou.DtJ au.on:u:r, f00t) daria, Llao Jf&r --- --
Total amount paid eoanlJ' attorDt'J Ly tbe coa.nty <ill accounl of crlmina1 pl'OSKUtloD1durin1 the 7ear, lndudina Warfee JJSI Ir.$ 


























- o«CPA no,r, I ·~.."." I I'& m'lTT ....... 
~cat"tioD . .. -- .....,v --- • __ ,, ••• ' ~
:.:f~ .. 
l"Urrtna fnl'lr"d rhrc'!II l' .. nit .. ntian n mooth11 .• 
~~&~IIINola-s bJ~dkulncourt~of aid c,:,,wyduru,gllw ,-· , , • ,, ...... ""' , • • :.t 1~111) 
T-.1 -\ of - ooli«lol ud 1....S I"'° llM COll!IIJ' 1,_,,-d::';!,i U.. Jar ...•• .• , , • _ , . . • .• .•• . • UO :.0 ~= :=:-.,::J:.::'.;~{1:n~~~~=.:':;"o~ ~\!:'.::1~.=."::lu~~~.!-:"1~:l'u1T:,~~ ":.~~ 









'EOl' DrOVT, (,'l 
- - '-- ---:--;-,T -



























: ...... ! -""· ••. . •• - (1flrman. \.-•I!· __ .. .., 
Ille JIIII' ..•.•........• •• •.•..• , .. , .. , ...... I 1,1111.CII 
•--Fr'.3-=--~-~--i•iii!ii'i•·;. 1.=: .............. ,.. .......... _ '11111.00 
D. A. Bo,,_ t'lorll .r JH.CrioC c..r,. 
g 
• I i 




llll•lu-.... .. I RobberJ .. .. 
Tola!-·· ... -04ol_l.,I-• 
Total··-"'"'"· 
TntalUDOll"'pold-1 
·- ---- --·-- ·-........ •• • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • • .• IOO.OII 
_ir-..,...,;-==r-~····_,;.;.;iii.i•~··;. 1,1ru: 
•llr..._ __ .,OIUIIMI.- 11••==1bt_,.1Doladhiir- .._N 
" • II. SlrlTII, VI#" <If Dlllrlel c-t. 
WJIIISl'BB COUJITY • 
... "[-••18•1DJaU •....• 1.1.....,man .......•. Y• ....... Eerm.., .... Fair. 
, .. _ , .. ere-,.taJaJJ •..... Ll...,man ......... Y•······· 111 ..... P'alr . 
...,,. ........... r- boJ ........ Y• ...... Am....._ .. Fur. 
... , ...,. .. fall ....... r--. ...... 1er .. Y•....... . .... Fair . 
.... ! ........ -. •Am .. Bad. 
_1caa. -. 









•~-•"- l•lllf1 ............ ,.._.,jill'1-.,..... ... ....... r .... , .... ....... Ir'" ...... [:D<lln•••· Fair. 
11 .. .-,, ....................... ....,....,.,...u.. ......... Tnmp ............ Fnknown .. ,lm,rkan .. Unhown. 
I .... -.. ................ . . lJ llm " .. '" ,_, "' v .. "' AmMl,an .. Bod, _Talal_., _____ .,,. ___ ., ... _., ......... ,.. ............. ,.=···-::-.............. oo 
=~-:.-=~::.ca.,1a:.:-..i:•=-■J~~;;;.u;.;.;.~,;·,~i·.i~i-i~i·u;.·~· .a:::: 
'IWl-•,.w-~---,11)-... _IIIJN-afalialmJp:011, 11oN4arlatrlheJt'ar,lacladla11•1arieo 116,CII 











' ............. ., .... Oiwt, 
...• - ..... 
..... ..... -· ..... 
. :::::: ·::::::::::: ·:: ·:.::::::: u •••• : 
....... ~······••--■• ........ ........ ........... - .......... . 
•• •••• .......... •·•·· ■lllMnlrll • 
.................................. ·-....................................... 
~~ • ....,~ ... J'!K ..... 00 
JI( _:I •ftll■CU.JW" ......... lllillll ..... 00 
..;__ ' . . • . B.B.8'aan.OW'lflHlf,felc.wf. 
4:: ....... 11™ .. =-).::• ...... llllli••-· 
......... .:::.::::::::::::•::::::::::• ' .:t: 
_...._., .. ,~ ... ,.,... Ill.II .......... ,.. ................. ..... 
][. S. IM9, Clort,,,,,.., c..c. 
-tlllQffr. 
................. .... ·:,::::::l'-:-i···--.. · .. :it-..:·:.:::::1~== ::It:: 
E
_ol............ ..,.. ............................... ~ .,·,: ..... . _........... ....,....................................... .. .. ............ - _,,.,,.....,.. .. ,.ar1 ..... ,... JMI •• 1'911,1_,...___ .. I ---■-INJW'•laol■illlis--- ...... 










IH CIU)ll"Al, l~J~\ I( flO~s 
{IJ~ 
UECAPITI LATIOX. 
'J.\111.1-... ~o. 1 
BMk' tM. uumbtr fij c<>n 1cl«>nl rn lht ttrcrf1l eounllll ol lJu .'-ttat~ of Iow11, 
Jvr tA Nt.ar t:nd1119 .f11lg ril. J"f.'11, tcdll tlu aggrtgalt a,ul}Unl of hmt 
J r "'" rA ptrton, ti' rt {mp,..(,o"-"I "'"' tlat tatut,e, of t:«ltuf1Cicm. 1'oUt•• 
1lyandW1t.1 
~ !." 
1 ! ~ " 
. . .
I IO• 







,' . ,,: 
I C 
i1·: :: .. ·, I I 
I 9 I 
t I ... 
.. I .. 
l'Rl~ll'-AL CO~\ ll rioss. 113 
H CBDUNAL CONVIC'flONS. 
1ADl,E No 2. 
'4otai"IJ t4t 11-,mbt,. of COJ1t t,o,u ,. t4e UUt"Q' co .. ntu·, o/ llit SklU of lov,a 
d nrtg tA4 ytar ,ndi,ag July 81. 1HIJ3; (M 11umbcr 1t11Uflud h> terffl• of 
urt:'UM<U, allo Uw amoei:nt of .J{nt1 tmpowl 6y Utt dWnd ~rt. the. 
anlOtlAI «>llu.ud, tM am<>Mnl of J • paid OoMnty atlornty, and 14' total 
•I .U <4Atr , {muial proact-ulio,u 
..... 
CIUMl!l.lL OO!IVICTIONS J,H 
T ABLE No 9-0.>XTl tct ED 
CRUll:S-AL C'Olfflf'TIO:Ss lJ. 
UM 1ffi. n, • of cAkh per.on.I t11tre eonr,ieted '" tM 8t11l1 Jrom 
l /8 :l to J JI "JI h:101, mad Lk n11111Mr oj convachon., f<>r 
,f< 
... • ·• · •• .. 
lJ tb a U1r h r 
Drua • •• 





















EaWna" d•~ linJt ;~·th~ ~1a1b·l t1"wt. 
~:1-e~•D•~• • :: :: • •••:•• •:•""' """""••••••., •• 
t,;orcblc, d~l!lf'm 11t •••••••••••••• _ •••• :· :.:.". 
•onrcn 
Ham hnit 




M d1n.r • • 
M I"' urinil ch~ttr1, 
M 





















N i an hQilM • • • • · • 
D 1 p11blit 
nd r fal.e prel asn 
I, fa pn- ..e 












' n.1 cider • •, , • •, • • • · • • • • • • • • • · 
Uilon tlnt I 1110n .• , , •• , , . • • • •., • •, • • • , • • • • • .. • • 
11toucaUnll hq ton ,ntniry to law . , ••. , . , • • • • • • 
liq or •••••..•• , ......... ••• ·· •· •••· •····•"''' 
mo1 1g-.1i J prq,ert, ...... , .. • .. , ... , -, • •· · · • · · · .. · • · · 
n,r m1lk. ·••·•·· · •• •. • ....••.•.. , ... 
"f Pll"8 ·• ...... ·••·••· ·••·••· ....... ····•·"'' ... . 
\ o 11wr I rnal koowle Jfe., •••.••• ,. • • • • • . , • , • • •· , • , • •, • •· •, • · • • • 
l t~rniC rorsred ch lt •.• ••· · ··· • • · , ..... •••··•• 00 ••··· • •• ··· ••· •·· 
Ut nnit C!lrqed in,t.rumeal , . , , ...• , , , , , . • •. , .. , , ,. • • •, . , •. • •, · · · • 
\end roldrulfll .•••••.••• ·•••·• ••.•.••••.•.•... •.. , .••. .• . • 
\ 1ol,1,l1Dj,[ city IK"tn~. , ••. , , , .••••••••• • • -• , .•• •· •. ,, , • • •• •·• • •,,,, 
Vtolallnif ptaP law11. , • • • ··• ..... •· •• •· • ••• ·• •• •• ••• .. •• •• ·•• • •· • • • 
Violat1a1r I quor law. •. • • •• , • • • • • -• • • • • , • • • • •. • • • •. • 









Wolfally eeltoog 6,... , . • 




1'.\BI.E .\o. ". 
v:-mgJorm r upalio, oJ eonnd.-. 
a t;1--o<-e" 
2 t,rocicr1 l'll'lrk 
u llack-drhu 
~ I tor 
2 n 
t I or 
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